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P11111Mtt~•·

C•1.,

Sorll~tnpton,

Ma<i....,,

0

flrR 'T

ANU ENVIRoNS

homo~, a.. a ..;unmtt•r r~;.-s.ort :md :1" .t commerdal center ami brcmc;.c nt l lirm convkiion that
th:n dty is the centr:ll point of ;1~ uatcre~ling ami ~hrhglllfnl :1 ~~LttQn-consJ ... ting ot
Mkhgnn and her grc;tl L1kc.;.- ..... is. in J\lllclica, the rublh.hcrs, assb.h:oJ by frh.IIJ~

INTRODUCTORY
Rcfercnl'C to B:tcth:(ker's U. S., to inmm11.·mhiL' !ltunntcr-tour puhlic:~hons. to Lhl"
guide hooks puhli(,hc\1 hy the- Appleton~ and ntlwr wl'll kuown c~t.lhlbhnnml">, <Jj,.
du.,.t.os thtt mtd~niablc f:ad th: l the city of DL'lroit is. by c.omp:mson With Plh\!"r :mJ
mu~h less t'avored loc;tliti\... , pr:lLik:lll)' unknown to tin.• m:r."'c" ;tttltmg thos\! who
tr.tvcl. II h;as ~· gt,:ncrnl rcput:uion as a bv;tutirul dty and prospcroU!'> hu~m~ c~ntcr,
hut ;ssid~: from •• IHO~t desirable' ltlGJI fame, it de)~ nul h~gin to rccciv~ the ;tttcntian
which hy rc:&son ol tis rt.•m;ukahly v;1ricd r~sourct.~. 1l d~erve...

o(

the ci(y :md tlus

worl;

h:tvc L:lrric.,J the

cntc • pn~e

ron\.':lrtl

with sincerity
to the h~~t

:K(ordin~

mc.•Jlh

pr.n."-

l'hc purpose
h n ~ been t u .1vold, :I\
much ;1~ po~ibl~. the
(Uilvcntionali1 k,... of Lhc
hu<.iness ,liredory :t n d
the guid,• book and to
uHtulg.: a.. tiu lc .IS ~.:on ..
:oi'-lt:'lt, in lhcJ dct.1il~ or
hislc,ry, the ..:hicf .Jim
hcJng to prc:...l'llt, pktori.dly ;md nltcrL~tingly,
th~ m~my ;ttlr:.d lvt: t~.nt ..
urc~ ol lhc ncighhorhuo(l
in

(JUC~tio n

; to pro-

a volume wh i t:h
will ~how lo per~ons
no~ <lCtlUn lll t cd with
this rL'{{ion, Lhc inconlrov..:,tlhll' 1:11.L thi'll here
1~ a topic, a lt.'s:-on, .111
11.1 ~CII \\l.,.lJ).flll, \\'\I.Jo: II\ Hilt
opportunily well worth
lhcil ath•ntitm.
FCJr that 1111111 m wOill:'tn who t.ll·stn:~ to loc;lte perm.Hh:ntly, plt..~<..1nUy .md profitdu~.:c

Thnt l)etron has the ~h.luur:1tion. favor :md loy;tHy of its own citizen::• ;m~l of those
rc-.ilii.'llh of innncdiatcly .tdja~ml dtit." n ..·vd:mtt, TOIC'(Ic>, Gr.tml Rapid... :tntl thL' like
is prool positive th:tt her ;;ur.tcttons ;uc mut:h more th:m common bcf:tlL"= it b nnly
~u'h

uxtraorditMry COil·
ditions :t" cxi't in l>clrt>it, that nr"· ~Oil1J'Clcnt
to disprove 1he

the

(ore~;•

Old :uciom:

pt ophct
honol',

i~
~:.tvc

•f

(or the fishenn.ul, th~.: huntsman or the y;,l(htvn::m. there is,
:1~ is ddnon ...tr.lh:d hy

OJ

hi~

it is \'lecausc th:t.t we beli~v~ thnt

own

Wt!

hnve ma1.h: out

our c1sc, condu.~ivcly 1 that we h;W(' faith tl1.1t the JX-opli.!'
of l)cU'Oit am! adjocent dlics will rally loyally and

(OUntry"

Ry v•rtuc of UlllJLI,ll ..
Ui~d

faith in 1h4: t111Cf.Unm on :111 d und~;.•niablchc.tutics ol IJUtf'Hl ao:,. ;a

the pn.·~nt.Jtion m.ult! in thi.. book,

no h-.:tt~r place 111 Ann:rica. h l~ to rrovc thi~ f.'lll th.tt
thi(o cnkrprbc Ius hc\.'U -,;;uric,l (on.v.tr,l to "ompldlnn .m,l

A

not without
in

,lhly, (or the tbrtun:ttc individu:sl, w:1o, luving .lcquircU a c:ompdencc ._L"'Ck$ a ph::1s.311[ home, J('lr the traveler from OV(t the ~;1$ or (rom
,h~t...mt portitlll'> Hf our own l:md, for the qmuncr touri~t.

numerously to thi.!' :>uppo1t of " Pictur .::-<1\le Detroit and

Environ.:t."
1'1 1111

.n

TIIR

RAT'~!

PICTURESQL'E DETROIT A:-.:0 ENVIRO'IiS

DETROIT AND HER STATISTICS
The .:J.VtUgt tt..d f ' .10 Ul .:onqu~ bk ;lnttp.Ith) for SlJt(stiCS JOd in view o( thl~ MJ.td.\'t"NOfl to ligurrs, the J'ft'S(flt .uttdt' wil1 ~ont!lin ::a.s. ic:w 3n•\ they are as cartfully
dt~""UI~J, 2' 3 da::t'fll Cf'llrt t tO. tbc MJhjt''( t \\til rcmut
Unmvitmt: :t' naked figw~ m:ay

Uf:d

lrom th~
At the mtn'r~o. t ton o( JctTcN)n
~nd \\'ooJwarJ ,\vc.
nu~. llc:""J' the rt\ cr
lhc:dc:\',ll«N1lSI\\CI1•
~~-t\\o t..."l:t; \\lulc
the

d1~1.m:e

rivt"T,

;~t 1h~ mttrs«taon 111
\\ ood\,;.rd ,, '("I till'
:mdlhe UctlJln Rtt.1(1,
lwn 3Ud niH-hall
null.., f.lrlher lrom th~~

U\'l'T,tiH.' •lt:\',IIICJIII'

litty-two lt•d
1ht·
a ltat udc til thct.ll~
;1hovc the 't'•' 1' '"
hurH1rcd ilt:t
It ,.., nol thl' pwv

inn·

:lflpc.Jr, the)' 'tllltClun thco only ,t(tln.tle \(.lh.• by which to m.:~~re the progresi or n:trogr~•on
ol (ltll.~ ... t.nc .. , ,tnd rutlc•no;, 1o hrt.n11.c itt the hi,tor)· of Detroit, :and apply th~ gauge to
ih pJ .. t clcvdnpllll'lll .md prc."'knt ,,~h s, Jll.l)' not be entirely u~voiJ of interest.
t>drolt j, the' ol,fl",t rcrm;ment ~ttlcmcnt in the North-west Territory t a,..._.,.uming :my
1mporun'e :1\ ;t mekll""n uty, :.n,l ih u'tory h surrounded by the chann th:tt :a.lways results
from 1ntinute .l..~CI.Uion with :1
remote r;ht, \\halt llhh:ml~cn~b Ollhl
the mmgkJ ht,tor~ :m~l tr:hhllon of
ptOOC'l"T hi~ ~o.~t :111 lrrCSbllhl.:o ~pt·ll
O\o'CI' th c.ul) ut~lt'ncc l.ong Cf(' the

"!Uic

n~;~ntll\ohlc,llhc

(If

tr •.1t nl th: hbtoric:tl, .uul ;h I he !\I:Hi~lic:~ of the lir:;,t l'clltury of growth :m: m~:."'gcr, th:tt
J'l'rio" wil1 h~ r;api,tly p:l'-~e~.l 0\'er. St. 1\nne\ Church, ont! of the first b.aildings. to be
c.:rc\"ted in the ...ettlcnu.·nc w••~ burned in 170) , but re-built the following yc.•ar. Its rl.!cord~
prt:~rvt,l fwmthat ~.l.ate :u...: the olde~t In the \Vest, save the <imibr records: oi tht: R!)m;m Catholk
church"~ ;Jt St lgn;t(e omd Kalka.;;k.l in Michig:m. The French rem:~ined in po~~e..,,ion (ll
Detroit until 17(10, when it pa,-<d from frendl to Englb.h .:ontrol on the :10th of Nnvcmhrr.
The e:arly F'rcnd1 tr.tdcr\ .111\1 mi,,ion.lri~:~ were gcnc.>r.ally 'i>UC(~~rul m livm_l.! on ami(;Jhle
t~ml~ witt\ the lhong11l:1l'; ;tlhl when the tn-..:olor of FrJUCI.! fell b<fore Enr;li~h prowc.-..... ,
the lnJiJrs still rcm.uneJ .lltache,l to their fanner :tllies. This sentiment culminated in
41
t761, in the
Conspiracy of Ponti:Jt.:.'' wh1ch. !<>trirr<J of all its rom:tnu, "'·" a ~tou'
affair for the F.ngti.:..l garri~n. to
whi.;h lhe •mbto<h " ' flloo.l} Run

vc:l) nc.>ar fum!" 1ing .t tragi,
dirn.a)l..
An hnJ'IOr13nt C\'t"fll in n~troat
hi.. tOI) ~":uno.l in 1 ;-10. whC"1 th<"
;md -.trif'<"' '\\l'r(" ;11~-J. lor thc
fi~t time. O\'c:r the.> ~o11y-tlnr1n·n
yea,... :atit-r w.. :..:qui ...itio t h) tlh: tr-:.1t~
of ljS';. tcnninatinl{ ttc Rt\·o1utton
From Augtb\ I ;th, ISl:, to s. .ph111ht'f :oth, 1S1 ~. Dc:lroit W;h ;again Ill
po~sc.~~ion of the Briti:-.b lOrn..... On
the 1:Jttc.>r (.by. the Amlrk.ln 1t1!{ w:1'
on~,~ more unfurled ov-.:r l>t:tcoit
Il l
ll' hope lh!'\'C:f again tu llot.· low.,-rt.•tl.
In alh4. Detmit llf.•cm1c a o ly hy
VIrtue of a ('h:tn~r gr:mh.•d hy llll'
Tc.•rritori:ll C'".oundl. ~llld whc:n, 1hirtccn yc:1r:> l:ttcr, MichiJ.r:'ll'l w;a~ admittcc:l to the Utuon. Octrcit enjoyed tlw
do u h 1e clistincuon o • 'apit:1l and
metropolis of the W«vcrinc S tJtc.
l~t·r WOrth :'lOll popularity ~ii1C(.' have:
proved lhat il might w~ll lwvc been
continul·d.
t.:JIIIl"

\\'nlem Y•h·

tu,l~. t~ tUtlv~

rc.-1 rn~n SC'ntt5 to
h.1\'C J'O'"'-'~d a hvd) 3pprn'1.1UOII Ol
tht" n:aturnl rcsourtM- :m~l l'C tilt\· ot
th<" Dctrott Rtvn !lfltlthc conlli-."110ll'
territOr)
In U•Ji, m my\ C'.Jt~ l'toc:lorc
cithlr m111l.u\ t.bnng ot tt•lt~aou'
,·n1hU'io.IJ'-111 h.'hlp•nu~l tht.• wthh:tnrs.'
wludl •.;nvdnpcd thl· C•lt.".l1 I akt-..., th~
•ntrc.-rid I· tenth h:.1lll."f, ( ·h.nnpl.mt,
lud rl'\.ctvc'-1 hwu lu~ hhh.m .tllu.·'· th..:
mo!-t lavornhh: 3t~o.oun1 ul lht• 1.mtt
whcrl', .1 century L1h.·r. h1' lOIIIltr)'•
ntt:"n !r>houhl ptmt till' uut-pu'l ul
d\l'ih1a11on. undt.'r the ht·lltj.tll pwtt't'·
tinn 0 1 1hc.' l.ily :md the Cro". In
1070. F;llhl'r' GalincC .t n tl Dollilor
visited ttu ... r.;:gion, and c.·un l innt·~t thc:
good rl!porh .already rc\;cive,l c:on~

cc:rning

it~ rkhc~

.uhl

b~;aut)'

'':t"

In

H>7Q, "The Griffon," the fif"~t \.lil~
boil t on the Cr~.•.tt l ..lkt...,, pa,~d
through the river
In tbtJI, ;\ntoirH.•
l..1111nt•t l>c L1 .\1uthe C:.1dil1.1(' \\ jS
M .t~kinaw. ;m.t hi' .ath:nt&on w:. .. ;It on.:~ an~t~d hy the grc:Jt nJtural
:ulv;anu.gn of l>ctrolt, as a sate for :~milit.lr)· anJ tr.hling: ('Cht Arter yea" o( dfon, he at
l.ht obtJmeJ Juthonty from the frrn.:h Cc.wcrnmcnt to iourHl ...uc:h ,, JlO"l. On the l llh oi

:arromtcd governor nl

Jul.)', 1;oa. he arrived \\ Hh tifty .utl"'Jn~ anJ
lill~ '!oOIJi\."f"\, to pllnt in the wil,lmt~"-. an
mbryo "''Y· Two d;ay~ btcr, the iounti.Jtion-.

'lilt tAlll'... l,.' IIW.Utl lt:A IJ

lilt 1.\1 \ l ilt tfnl 1., l-kUS1 \II\\

thb :ttt:de to

o( ~~ Anne\ Chur.:h were l•iJ, ond, h>nd in
I m.l. (nur.:h and StJic ~n. in the he:tr1 o( a
~v ...o\; '""ntnldn the .. lnlb._~~ lor lifl-.
rhe "'" s.·k'Ctal '"' Owoit i- on 1~ OO<th
llJilk ol ;a \\ ~h:·m Non,l in the "'cr. \\ ho-.e J,Cc.>nC'r.tl cou~e 1.. (ron. north to south. Th~ river ''
I\\<c:nty•,..VCII mil.s in length, h3VU>g a 1.111 ol
<•111)' threc ftd in its e111irc: coun.c: : yc:t it' mc:an
\·docaty is t.jO mil~ per hour. It i~ the outlet
uf the 1:uges.t llO,Ji~ of fr~h water m the world,
:&I)..IP''-'S:Iting ci~hty-two thous.1nd square mil~
ell Ltkt!" \Url:J'c; 3ncl these lakes. in tum, dr.tin
one huuc.lrc:J twenty-five thou~nd ~unre milt.-...
nf b!Hl. The lond upon which Ihe d1y " buill,
j, gently undubting, ~incrc.'4'ing 111 altitude with

POPULATION
11 .1 0\.::K.II .If
r;angerncnt ol 1
'tah.. tlt..ll :trt11.k t'C
r<"'i"k, rah3f", Ill
thi\ .:2'C', lht ~Ut"ljCCt
of ·• Popu13110n"
wouM fiN ~ga~('
attcntio~
nuou'='h
the ~o.ourh-..) ftl .\1r
C: \\ Rt1ton, who
~~-...:'

th"-· mo'1

valu.ll,lc IH,IOrl('.ll
libr.uy in the ut~
Till'! oLn UAKTa.UICK
.md who ha' ,.p.uc.·(l
neither tunc nur
money to (ompldc h1.., coll,·dlon ol lol';tl hi .. tonc-at d:tt:t, 1 have ex:3mint"d M~'\. fOI'il"!- nf tht"
lir"' lhrcc ·nunH·r.ltituh• ...o tar ·'' known. ever m::ad~ oi Detroit's po,,ul:'ltioa The tit:o,t
i!. dated !w.-ptcmhcr l:1ul, q;t, ,111d give:-. m:my dct:~i1s, ol \\1hich the fcHowmg i:t ~~
IIU\.'~

~ummoary:

PTCTl"R!<:SQUE DETROIT A:-.ID ENVIRONS
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The r."t olikial ccl"ll< o( tl1e city w:l< taken by the United Stales Covcmmcnt
in 1Rw1 and c:ach dt<c:uil! !oil1(t: has witneS-.."<."<1 :1 c;lrt·ful enumer;Jtion as follows:
181o . .. . •• . • .... •• .. .. ...
r820.. .. . . . . . o,,,., ... ,,

:~::::~::::::::·::

r.6so

..

.
0

·

: ::

:

::::: : :::

::::

·:

r850.... .... ......... o• . . . . . . . . . , • • •• • •
t86o•••.•. , . • • ••.•. o. o o• • • • • • • • • • •
1&10..

. . ... . ............

r,,.-4;r

~'~~; ~~ ~~~=:f 3~ ~~~:~~:

21,ot~J.

an
-4S,6r(, an

inert~:~.~ ~f 1-.f,l' per cent.
lncre-:t~c o( 1 11 per cent.

o.. ... .. . . ::·m· an incr~~ of ;s fltl' cent.

:=:::::.. ::: :::::::·::::--:::::::::: :·: ~s:lj6·.~~ \~~~=~:~

;::=:~:~~:

The St.1te Census
ol 18$,1 gov.
1J:!,c»r;U, >howing "" :tvcr ;1g"
incrca~e

<J

of over
per cent. during

the- bst

si~

ye:u:-

of I ho dec;J<Ie.

H

i~gencr.1lty ;-~dmit

tcd !hot,

Ill

the

thrcl! yc:~rs since

~~:\It

\'IK\\' Of' 'tHK t .\11.\1112. llfll..,ll

l\ten ••.••• . •. . ••.•.•••.•.•••...•...••...••..••••••••••••.•••••.••••.•...••..••.. . 111(}8
\Vomen . . ..................................................... ... •••••·••·••• ••• • r.:a.s

~g~~Eff~~~?~·n~~~y.;;:;:;t~H<><·<·<·YC· ;!i
Female p;lnvc.."!>, ..•.••• •• . • , .•. , •••.••.••••••• , • , •• . , . . •• . •. ••••• •• • • ••••• •• . ••• • • ••• 39

'roto.l ...................................... . ...

·~·· ................. 11J67

The :1bovc does. not indude the ~Jdicr~, ~1ilors, :mel ollicl.!rs in tht!' C";ovll!rnmcnt Service~ but do~.-s
iudude, 1he writer t)U:lintly adds, one man, one wom:m, :md 1hrccSCI v:1n~ residing on Hog (Relic) lsl:md.
The second census record is d:1tt:d April !loth, 1778, ~nd shows :m mcre.1sc of over :;o per ccnl.
in the five intervening ye:us. The totals :1re : f\t ~n ........................ ... . . .. ......................................... s6~

\Vomen ................................................................... :a7-4

~~~~~.~~~~.~)~~~~:·::~~::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::.::::::::::::::: m

K~~~l! ~~~~·~·~~·.· ·.· ·.. ::.· ·.·..·::.·.·:~·.·.·.·.·. ·.·:.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:·:.·.·:..·.·.·.·.::·.::·.· ·.::·.·.:. ·.·. ~~~
Tolal ................................... .
.. ······ ....... ,.......

Tho third or these nni<]Ue records IS .lated July :olh. •78>. and the totals ore 3S follows:

~~~~[~!~;£:;::;~~~~;.:;::.:.<::::::::~:::::::::::::::::·::::::.:::: ::::::::::::~~

ISOO, lh<! city hn!O
grown more rJp*
idly than ever
before. The Po<tOilke M nil DeAS01Jil0:t: \IJI!:W 01 'Un. C ~11',\tl litH I
'llk, C.\!t.U'At1 I~ I>Ot'lk~\· \\'
p:u1mcnt s-hOW!;
;111 inac:1~ in bu.~ines.., of' dcvcn ;md two-thirds (lCr c'l!:nt. ror the fisc::tl year C04.tillg'
March ;r~t, t8u;~ over the previous ye:~r. If I he s.1me rate of increase be m:~inr:•incd
in popul:uion since 1 h~ l:t~t census, a simple cmnrut:.tion gives 28~.000 :~-. tht: city's
population in •lk>>.
A< to tho dmractor o( rhis populatoon. much might he ,..,id
In •&I>. the f.1dorics
;md work-shops of Octroit gave l;!'lllf\loymt!nl to •l:t.ooo p~rson~, of whom ;;,ooo w.:rc
male.·'· It is :1 conservative cstimnte to suppose thC$e employe.'!'. with their f.1milit.'S,
ronstitLttc fully oneMhJ.If of our population. Thill this great induo;;;trial popul:~tion i}o
pro-!,pctous, is ~vide-need hy Ihe fact thrtt .1 Vt!ry l:trgc pcrcent;tgc :m: home C)wners, :and
hy the farther f.1ct th:~tlhe "ving. dcposil' in our city h:~nks 31110tmt lo $100. pa (afJi/,11 of the entire popul~tion. Th~ dly limit> cmbrncc twenty-uiu~ ~uare miles, or
IS,t:;,Uo :.ere..., whidt wot,lld :afford one :J('re o( ground to e.:~ch t-;.~:; persons on the
:~hove: c..~ilimal~ of numbers. Of the :,ixl~tn wnrds, into which the city is: divide,l. 1he
oth b. the mo,t populou~, (ollowc,l hy Ihe :.th, 10th, 7th, and 12th. in the order n:-tml•d,
the 1;th having the smallest popul:lrion.
In 1Sqo, nearly 40 porc•m of the popubtion wore foreign bon1, ;os follow,:

~ff];~~~.J~:.~.THH~EHHHLiLiffLL/C\ ~
Total •••... .......• , . .•• , ....................................... .......... . .. ,.,lifl

~ ~~~:r2~J":T o · ·•••• ~
Tot:kl •..••••••••••••••••••••••••

This is st:1tcd not LO includ~
about one hundred person.
~mployt!d in the King's Service.
It is also added that 13,770 acr•s
or land :11\! under cultivation. ~n
~uea l.!qujl to :1bout t hwe-quarte~
of the territory wil hin the present
dty limits. The (act of so slight
:m increase during lhc four years

• .......

8•.7~

MANUFACTURES
In vic!W 01 the !>hllement ju!-t
made, thnt fully one-half o( the
population i> dependent upon the
manufacturing industries of l he
cily. no apology need be offered
for introducing manuf.1cturing st:~
ti,lics as second only to population
in 1111portance. Th~ cxp1:mntion
or l)ctroit's success .:~san indus.tri:ll
ccntt'r may be epitomize,( in J
single word, h location." The
city prl!scnts seven and one-half
ooileo from lo the grc~te:-1 .:ommercia! highway of the world.
affording direct communication
wilh the IOrc>l> of C.1nndo ami
Michig:m, the larg<'>t in Christendom. By th~ S;"Unl! channel, the

hetwccn the second :tn<t t hird
~cnsus.

is owing, douhtlc:;....;;, to the
w:tr th!.!n h\ progrc~s. nnd fhe con:;e\luent tl:mger.:: of frontier rc..'iitll.!ncc. Ont." item which (OIIIt.'S
~~s nn tt11plc.1~1nt reminder of an
evil long since past, is the cnumcmtion of s.l:lves: their llUinhcr
increnscd from 8;, in 177;, to
•6u, 1771'>, and '79 four year..
later. It will be understood that
thc;c figures do not apply lo the
village it.el(. Indeed, its limits at
this time, were not dearly defined:
hut these enumerations embrace
the entire settlement, extending
for several miles cnch w:ty nlong
the river bonk. In addition to
these figures, a lorgo: amount of
information is given 'oncerning
the CroJ\S r.usc-d, t ht: n~mbcr or'
dolll(."Slic :mimnls owne d , and
oth<r ogrkulturnl items.

mine~ of Michig:m, producing

CtT\' 11.\LL, JI,Unl('/llD A.'..:U )IC CRAW

lll.'ILDI~C'i

ne~rl}' one-h~lf of the iron an,l
copper ore of the entire country,
are mode tributary to the tumnce«
and work-shops of the city. The
location of Detroit also makes it
the gate-w~y bc:tweeu two
empires. giving her m3nufactures
preference in the Canndian m3rkets. Intelligent lnbor at renson:~Nc mles, cht-ap building matr:ri:tl,
cxc~ingl_y low w.;.~tcr r.llt.os., :tnd
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f:tctories, J1 I OO men are constantly
c..'lnployed, rcaivi1,g, i rl cnontllly
wages, Sno.ouo. The J.tUlll;'l
out· put is valu~d at $l, ;;;,ouo.
cOtnJH'i.sing 10;-,ooo stoves :tnLI
r:ongtt.>, h<'>ide:., a lmJ!O: numlll:f of
w:mu :1ir IOrl'lilCC~, of whh:h Oc-uoit
'ont;.lins thf.: only fn.~.:tory In tht.>

favoroble factory <it<>, wiUt cith,.,. w:1ter or roilroad frontage, Jre other advantages enjoyed by
the i ~htu..tri:\1 interest~ ot D.ctroh.
The majorhy c'>l th~ great indu..trie~ ht'rc.- hnve started from sm311 bcginning"S :md grown
v:ith the .:it) ; thus affording. ifnm the rc..:orlls of the pnst. the best cvit..1cnce of their stabllity.
Tht: Michigan C:nr Co. hcgan ib ..:.nct·r iu 1So;, anU the P~ninsubr Car Co. in 1879· 1'hese
1

North-wt.~t.

'fht! m:mufou.:tun: of luml'kr in
v;1rious {Qrm!l giv...~ cmploym~,·nt
tn 2.100 men, who:!.e monthly l'a}'
:~mounts to S81, ;oo. Th~ annu:1l
it~

out•put, whi<h indud~ dr,.,.,.;J
lumber, S.1'ioh doors. btltJd"", etc., is
v:tlu!!d 31 S-1,"Zi0 ooo, rcpr~..~ntins
$;~ 100,000 o(invl.~tcd capitlt.
The nunul:tcturc ot furnit ure,
induding dl:lirs1 employs 1 ,~00
opcmtlvt-s, :lnd th¢ ;mnu:tl out-put
1

1

~mounts to $ 1,:;"00 1000.

Tile p:lltll and v:nnish pro<llllt
~unounts

to $; 1 l70,ooc.,, nnct rinds :1
market h1 cveryttuartcr uf the glol>c.
Rrick-y:uds, within or ne3r the:
dly confin!,'S1 prodm:c 1o0,uoo,ooo
bokk annually.
two conc<'n\5. :uc now ..:onsolitl:ltcd, having the most cxtensivt! plant, ::md
rrO!.lucing th~ l~u~tc~l uumllcr of freight :md rt!friger:;ltOr C:lr.o, of any org:Uli1.-Jtion in tht..• world_ Tht· Detroit Bridg\.~ & lr011 \Vork~ were e$\;lb!lshcll

Detroit ha• the brgo:st estahli;hmcnt lor th~ pro-

lltmion and dimihution of :<eed!; in the wmld. 1'hc
!'eed$ ;uc gwwn on c\•cry (Ontincnt,
wherever !iUitahle :;.oil ami dim:ttc
r:m he rOund, an,l th~: prodlu.::t i-,
di;,lributcd from thL• 11111l1~nw wart:hnuscs in thL'> dty tC) cvc1y l:md.
In t8C')~, there W!IS m:muf:tctUH.'d1 in thi... lnlcrn!'lt R~vcnue

in 1Sn~- The Fult011 Iron & E.nglnt.t Work:;. in 18;0.
S.1fcs wert! fin.t m:tnuf.1..-tur~1 in 1So:;, ;md ~lt..WCS 0114
yc:~ c:ulicr. Thl' li~l Llkt! S1..1pcrior iron W~l.S ~melted
her~ in 18;,1, when Ute Eurl'k:l Iron & Stcd \Vork~ were
lmil.. Coppcr Smc1t1ng \Vork!' \\'t>rc 4...~t:tbli~he,l i11 1S;o.
\Vh1l i~ now tht.: l:lrgt."'t f:1dory in th~ world for th~o: m:UIufJ~.-1urc of ,tmg.s and mcdh:itu.~, w~t~ c~tablb.hcd her~ in
•S67, whil~ th~ larg"'t v~mi>h r.tltory wa1 'l:lrtcu in
aS~:\. One of the- lnrgc:->t tnh:tt.:~Q tu:tori-..... ori!,'111.;1tcd 1!1
'~18, an,t tl1c largest on~.: in the \Vc~t. d<Ht::'> ib. ~l.blCih:c

r'r..,m aS;u, The manu(.h.turc oi tttg:lth

w;1-.

Dbtri<t, 1R,7;;; ,;so lb~. ofluha((o,
v;~lu~cl :tt :o:\.l,ooo.ooo. Fully ...,s pcr
cent. o f this amuunt w:\s the (lut-put

hcg_un m

.11\d t)f m:tlt::hc.... in I s~o. Hundr~ds 0 1 others
mlght be called tO Witn~~ tht! pem131\COCC ()( ()ctroit,~
J!Te;1t in~lu:!ilries. The following i~ 3 summilr)' of the
inlhlstri::al ~t uation of the city in tlte three year:;. given : o88o
18<10
oS9o
..... ;.J,

Th• figmc' for o~Qo .m~ oSqo are
t.okcn from the Unikd Swes C:em.oo<
Rq>ort'; th• liSlll'<' ror oSq, arc fro111
.1thorough c:uw:I!'St m;l<h.• hy the writer,
uml"'r lhe ;aL..pice!' c1f the D<iroit Rc:.l
E,t,1tc Bo:1rd, :md bclk·vcd tu he quttc
.h reliable :-~... the ""m~us tigur"-s· with
whith tht!y ..:orrespoml very cl~l)· .
:tft<T making (tue ;tllow:m~.: lor tlw
n;llur:1l in\...-c::\s.c of the two yc;U'~. It j,
1rohable that I he a111ounl> given for
lSC)2 incrc.1$ed hy :about liftc...n P"-''
""'nt , would fi1m1"h a vt-ry accur;ltc
!oo{ah:m"'nl of lht· ~ilu: 11io11 (or 189;.
1
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1ND1VIDUA.L fNDUSTR l ES

mo~t

irnport.mt

nmlllf~rturing c~l'<.

j.,_ 1 h;~t

ol

Tlw v:uiou; ,hop<

,ttvotcd to lhh mclu!ttry ~mploy over
o;ix thous;md men, .;lnd the produd,
kind~ of tk ight ;uhl
refi'igewtor 1.:••~~ ~md .11l du%~:':'> ol
,·nachO!'t, ;m1o\mt~ to over $1; ,ooo. ooo
.lllllually
In the production of stove.'. Dt:troil
<t~nd< ~INlhotcly without a riv~l. It'
f;~dori ...-s arc 1110n! t'Xttn~ivc, :md their
product gn.•atcr than tho5e o( :-u1y other
c1ty an the ,.,,orld. In the four grct~t

..-ompri..,mg: :lll

~n:.MJ'

0,. Til&

11)~liAC

Htto:S

of Dt:troit f.1ctori~,.>S. In the !->:~me
period :md h.·rritory1 1oo,;:s:~o1~
og:trs., or a value ol S.t.:::7o.ooo,
were pro,luccd, ;~bout i; p~:1 'cnt.
ol \llhich wer~ the produ.:t of 1)ttroit
f.1ctoto.-s. lu 1Sm,tlwtot~l:onoouut
o( inccrn:ll r~vcmu: c:ollc<.:tcd in the
district, exceeded S:,ooo,ooo,
about S1, 7~0.t000 being levied upon
1uoducts of Detroit t:1ctoril..~.
.
.
.
.
In no br:mch of rn:lllUf:Kturing
11hlu...lrv, IS DctrOJlmore Wlddy or Ctvor-Jbly known than m the produL:titm o ( clrugs, chemicals,
pcrfUilll"'•, .111tf 111C'-fidnt!~. Jt lbo:.hiS th~ l:lrg~t (act<>ry O( lhi~ CJ:ts..-. it1 the worh\, with Sf.'VCr:tl

PICTURESQl'E DETROIT i\ '\D E;o.:\'IRO'\S
othus thJt ol>o ,t.m,l Jt the hc.hl

,oty lu-. ior tho most j.>lTI. been
lt·~ltim t~
ud I CIIJ pJt 1101
·pt.•ful.tln.c So J:1r 1 rl is J'O"sihlt' to r .3ke 111 iutrlllgcnt
c.:OitlpJnson l~twccn thn .md

of p;tfth7ular hr;ml."ht..... o( th~ tr. dL·,
Th~ h. u'~ give.· t:111J'Ioynlcllt to
l,t,:n I' 'Oplt·, .lhll .. l -t~tttlollly
div1tlc..t J!- to !'eX who rcttl\'«!
:);;,:;oo 1n monthly wages

1

other Liti~. sudt (Otllpln~m v~ Ill

Th!! :umu.rl m1t-put h !";., ;oo,coo,
.uht oH'r ~.uuo,1xu
ntvc..tc,l
Ill I he hu,IIH....'io,
1 here Jrc m.my olllL"r in h:r~
t'\ting dd.tiJ.;. ;It !Uthf, c.'OIKeruin~

shov,:

tlllt, lor lhe :Zd\":llll3gC'o

Oltt·rc,l, th 1 l;.c.' nl rc.-11 ntJtc j..,

luwcr Ill l>c:UOII than zn 2n) oliH:r
nty of I he country. Tlu' u.-1 os
ow in~. 1Jr;;:d), lo the Cll) •, h:1v~

th~ \';mou.. m;utul.lllUiin;: indu tw..~ of th (ity, hut th limn .. ol
thi... .ortid\! l u r bi,t their (urtltt

IIIH ln:t room fnr t>.p;nLwn on

three ,,,;.1L'1i., tht.: tt·rntor\ rn t.-:1ch
dircdmn betn;: ~unaltl.:.. for bu~J·

(On~r~kr.nmn.

nt~s

!md hlt·nfC'
111 1Stn, Ihe ;1~~ ~~ \':thlc
ol lh I olt ft".l l c~t3tc \\ H

REAL ESTATE

""'•~.S,o:; 1.•».1.

b~lfC' l.mt.l

pru.:c .11 \\ hh..h .1

only (0\'l"f the tt"Tritory wlthm the

liruil,, \\hill Ilk O\\nro (J!
ml ,tv.,·U ..
tng:-, ;u..t \\ athout thl· lrn.J~11lJty
lin.:. art:~ d<N:Iy itl..:ntdlcd Y. ilh
the ,ity ali their ncighhors Y.Uhin.
The toll•"' ong t..JJ, the t>le o( lh<'
(lty

1hnu~,;m~l~ o( t. ttnnt

l.1'l -...·v~n ) C'-'h •

:~::.

••

IU 1~1:-.;t.,._
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has ('\.'Ct

Closdy o;lltcJ tu real otJ.tc j.;.

)OJ\\

"

tran'l~·r

the huih!t.-r-.' tr.uh:. ThC' rigurn.
l'llhll,he,l rrgauft11g 1111< on,loNr)
.1rc vcr) nu'1~hling, ..,jn<:e llu:;.

188f· • • .. • • • • • • • • •

• •••• ,

the

BUILDING

be aht:rl.J in th~ future.
For tlw p.a!tt ck~.JJe, the v;thh
nl rt 1l C"'>lJh: 1r.111..1 o., :1"' 'hown
hy the C'(tn~ll·d ll c:tf, ' ' a
l.,l!ow'.

tlo>r ,, , • • •
I~).,., ••••

wlu~.., 'WH

\1. a..

hc..:n fl'LO:"c.lc!J is :l I rille lo."' tlt;~n
-,;:; pl'r ~JU.."'r.: ti.kU for \VuoJw:nd
\Yl'IUIC JMII(,It-;C'
h1 IS()!, tlh:rL•
\Wrt..: rc:,wdt ~t tlQ plah, rc:prescl1ting •i.:~~ ltJh.

~lh.Otlr.IJ 'l11l'll1 uJ \''1.01lOJIIY ;Hld
..obrtdy, ;llld 111 hml,hng up .\
grc.lt llh.1u...u inl ;:mnJ of CJU l.'l,
l;m ...:ahhling dttt.cth c:'h.h UIH.. ul
whom I< + th:u 11, h:>.s o l.ongihl·
mtt:re-1 111 the goOtl n~unc "'nJ
t;oehl go\'t.·nuncm ot the city, an ..l
the: 1 r ~rv;ltion of llw .md Oh l'r
Tlwre ''no prt• ..c-nt m~hc.ltton t',,JI
tilt' l:OitthliOI\ Ol t:IH:;~p hOifll'' Wt\1

rSSQ.. ••
• ..... ,, ••••••.
1!-Qo.... ••• • .......... •••••

of

'll(lpo..ed to rcrr~
~nt sro~ {M)o"i. 1;o, or Jn .n cre~gL"
of ~~.:on J'C.'f :tuc:. AI 7() rcr
u·n1. ol the Jl:ttlal \'allR'. this
would uoke tht: :lVt'r;tgr: \'31uc 01
bntl \\ ltlun lhl• city hn•ats, :1hout
~71 r.KMJ 1''1' ~c.rc.
l'he ,..•sht'sl

ln its rd:1tron to the growth
.md c.·xp:m• 1011 o l the c.rty W the.
IMppm,. .. and ~W'f'C' ty of th•
l'toplc.•. the rc..'~ll t"tah.: int~t~~ j,
~c('ond to none other in imrort.u1'c tt '' nne of the.· h:tprh·..t
err~.um t.ua~.:c~ .rth:ndmg tht.
dcvdopn t.'ll\ n f Ddroit, I hat th:r"'
ucvt:r h~ been ;t tnne miL'\ hi~t ory
Whl•fl rkh;lllt >Hl~f I."OIHfott.Lbk
hun h.-.. ,ouhl nnt l)f! et urc.•d lw
tile hmtll'll'\l lal'oh.·r at ..ltl.lll l'O't
~md on tht! mo~t ldltent lcrnb.
rhi .. l:.h.t h;~\ tl,.....uhc,l in tht! huil\1lllg ol .1 dty of hom '• in th

, ' " " •• •••, ... •••••
.. .....................

f\.S157o79S
10.710,77)

• ""'''' o •.

.,),0$<4o-40J

,

'

o

,,,

:..t·,.8,3f•

A comp3ri"-011 of th ~ figurL"!'-, with th~ g1vcn uJH.I~r other lines of bu:,jn~. wdl
reve:al J remarkable unifom1ity of inc.'Tca~, :tnd ~how thJt the re:ll ~t:1te bus1n~ of the

' ' " ' " ' )oi5S """ • •

•71;

.
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The present y~.1r, lhus lar, !i-how" :t brgeincrl.!~ovcr the corresponding months of 18<>2. The
new Union...D~:pot, :md Hotd St C:tlir, jw.t compldi!!..l, lhr.! Ch~mhcr of C:ommt.<r<.::e, lite Union

Tm\1 Co\ Bloek. thu Home Snvill!;< Bank Blotk, Jlld tile m3gnificcnt Govcrmnrnt bttilding,
:all in prOCL'S..' of en.."Ction, I'Onn

scvctny-scvcn Olh.:-huntirl!c.lths to

fiftt:l..'t\ :md SiXh!ll.!'ll olle-hundrcdths dotl:u-s per thous;u'ldComparcd with b~t year. thc- ~'rc~cnt yl!!'lr !!-hows :l gratifying ~h.-crc:1~ in r.ttc of tax~Hion. tht:
rate hdng $t .•J7 lo:». ami the total illlluttnt rai:.cd. S.17,000 Jess than in o&l=.

TRANSPORTATION AND
TRADE

ht1por1.m1 a,lditions 10 the city''
;trdlitc-ctur.11 l'W:auty.

F~.:w dtit.-:; h;lve ~ut:h splendid ~onuJh:rd;•l f.1cilitl~. Tht!
Ot:t roi I Rivt..'r ls th~ world's
gn..•;tll.:-s\ ~onn•h:rd:d high-way.
.1nd "uric.., ;111 :tntUti.11 tonn:1gc
cqu:11 lo th:•t clc:-tring from the:
thrc.... grCillcst :salt wnh:r pc.ub o(
1ht.· worltl-l.ont.lon, New
York:, :Ul(l l.ivcrr-Jol.
fhc figures of the river ton-

ANANCIAL

All peoplrs, in nil

ng~

or

t ht! world, have found som~

;md :;omc
however rud~.
.l n~tccssity. A view of ib
finandnl history rOrms ,, very
rdi:able index to the prqgress .and
prosperity of any locality. The
ll"t bank of Michigan w;c;
c:..t:1blisbed in 18ob, nnd w;LS
known a!io thta Detroil Bank. Its
hriefc1rcer of two yenrs does not
1\oint to unqunlificll s.uo.:e..-.s.
The Bonk of Mlcl1ig:m w.1<
orgnnized in 1818, :md wcath·
~:red the timmcbl ~lorms for
.Lbout liftt:eri yea~, when it
succumbed. Tho:oe were pr«:lrious ye.:~rs for fln;anci~:"rs. Othc.•r
b:mk:o O!"K:rlcd mhl do~cl with
ll<>wild<ring r.1pidity
Finally,
in oS.rq, th< Detroit S:oving>
m~dium

of

~o:Jh;:h:mgc,

sy~tem of finance,

Fund J hl>titut<
This

w~

w:~>

n~ge

not

~I

h:uul,

v..:~-s.;ols. of :~ rcgt!'ler~d tonn:lg~·

the Dl!troit Rivt!r.

through
tig-

Th~c

ur6 inchtd\1 only vessel$ dc:ning

at Unitt""d St:lh:s Cu:o.tom Houses.

fror 11!oo, Brig. Gtn. 0, M. J'oo,

durtorcJ.

r.!-organized in 1871,

B:mk, and b: the oMC!ot b;mk
now in e.><ist!!nct! in lhe city. In
I 88_;, .l dearing-hou~ was
establisht!d, the busii1C:!.s of
which, tOr ~UCCc.~iV~ y~:t~, i~
~hown below :

l?i! ::::.::: : :; 11
• •• ' • • o...... ""'" •••• 01• • • o " ' ••

]6-4o1S0,67?

of lhc United St:lte:-. f.!ngincen-.
~!;tlilll;ltcd the tot;tl tonn:1go :lt
~S,.ooo,ooo, ;10d !'or 18t;z,
_3o,ooo,ooo is doubt!..~ a conSt!rvative L"'51im:lh.•, The mmua1
tonn;~oge oft he Suez C;m:d, that
grt:ll trnernatton:ll w:tter-w:-ty~
is 3bom 7,000,000. or sr:m;:dy
ont:-quartcr th.: volume of t:ommc:rct: pa~ing l)c!'lroit.
The r:~ilroad~ arc also quite
as import;mt f.'IClO!'!' in the city's
eonunc.:rcirtl l ifl.'. In ISQ2,
,;;.n; loacle<l r...ight cars
cro:i.-.ed the l)ctroit River at this
point. Tll:tl w~ts .111 avt'ragco of o8o cars, :mtlmore th~n IO,()(>O tons o( frt!ight lor c:tch duy
of the ye:lr. Detroit h:h prn<:tic:.lly twt'lvt> distin(t lin~.-s. oi railro:u1. jffording t.:ommunic:uion
with every point North, South, 1!:1~1, :md Wcsl. Th~ lint..>s are. The- Detroit, L:m~ing &
Northt!m ~ W:1b:1sh ; Ctnadb.n P:-tt:ilk; r.~ml Trunk : t)etroit. Gr:md 1-t:-tvcn & Mltwaukee:
Detroit, B:1y City, & Alpcnn ; Lnk~ Shore 0.:. Michigan South~:rn: Plint & Pen~ ,\hrqueue:
:ami the? J\-\ichig:m \.entml, with It" four brJnt;.hc.... -C:mn<li:ln, j.1ckson. B:ty City, ami Toledo~

Another rmod is""" to h" llutlt iot Ill" n~:tr futuro, givmg tl1e dty connection with the Great
Pennsylva11b System, :md Jirc..:t l·ormnunicatiol\ wlth the ,o.,t ami oil fidd:- of 'h:n ~dion~
The v:.lue ol hnpoll.s nt this point fol·
tSQ: w:ts $4,0 tQ,81 ;, of CJCports~
S:;,S;;:;.a:;o, nuking :t to1al of
$10.<17·1·()(,; in foreign tr:'lth.·.

.JI
-·

SCHOOL, CHURCH AND PRESS
Th< (l<rgynun, the ~chuat
tl!achcr1 :-tnd the printer lorm tht:
trinity whid1 mold~ tlu: ,ll':)tinie:-. ol
Chrh.tendom. Rt.!muvt: dt!u.·r. and a
~criou:.~ blow is ~truck :1l dvili.wtion :.
remov~ ;1!1, and tht! blow i:> a 1:ataL
un.:. Odroil i> (avor<."<l in th~ high
"'h:u·a..:tcr ol church, school nnd pre;...;,,
e;lch PI which ha" ,(oni! well it~
altotll!d work. Th~ finot newsp:lpet
w:,.., •· Tht.' Mkhig:-tn E~1y," or ~· Tht:
lmp;arh:d Oh~rv<r ' ' - est.1hlishc-<l in
18on. At pre~cnt, thc:r~J :u~ cighly

-

111'

r<riodicab issued in the dty,

ot property lu,; in,·rcnscd from
~IIO,l.fq,q,l ; in
1S8:;, to
it1QQ,u79,.::1u, in 18Q;~ and tht: tax
levy (rom $1,2)2,).;3, Ia
$~,01;,817·7l, C)f front leO ,11H1

18<)1 ~ro

Ol ::t,IQO,QfiO, p:.~cl

being oll<d th< Detroit S:oving>

The! report for aSQ:! covers the opcm.
uon~ or twenty-one bnnks; two
savmgs banks ;md the Union Trust
Co. not being inchadcd. The resour.cC"s.
of the twenty-tOur b:mking institu·
tions ""lOUnt<l<l, jt tile dose of 1So:!,
to ~.2Q0,;;8.82, the totol deposit:; to ::.~u,S.:;o,()ao. 82, of which
~o.u~8.;.01.74 were 5:lvings d1.-p05its ; tht! capital to $8, 150.000, ::mtl
loaals ;md discounts l0$14,07S.Sii4. ~;.
A hrief gl:uu:~ at llltlllicip:~l
linau'" will hoof inm.::,t, In oAA;,
the e,'TOSS debt amount\:d to $S:;o,5oo,
the ~inking lund to ~;S,:HS, lt.::wiug
:t net dcht of ~ 1 2 1 Zhl. Since that
cbtc-, the gro~ dt."bt ha~ stc;1dily
tncre:tscd, while tht.> :sinking fund h:ts
diminis:ht:d, until, on fitay •.st. 1$Q;,
lhe net d cbt o( the municip:llity
atnountt<l to Sl,~i91~•• p:, whkh
sum will be incr~d more th~m onehalf, th~: present year. Extensive
public improven1e11t.s, of undoubtetl
worth, ore supposed to fumish :unple:
apology for the debt 1hus .mumed
In the: :o;..1me period, the ;ls.sesscd v:tiUI:

for

hut in 1891 thtrc wc:rc 14,:; 1

''.\11. \110AM.U 1"014ltnC 1,.[.;\'\lJJ'

l'adl

having .1 haua Jitlo· cirt:ul:uion, :mtL
tilling its proper spher~. Th<re :tr~
four Engli:o.h tl:lily, two morning, ;mtl
two ~vening papers, :IIlli on~ Gttrm:m
~ve.ning paper whkh :1r~ powerful
l~u:toro. in lh~ .;ity\ ,ltJYdapmcnt.
l)~troit ha~ fift)'-!"C'VCII puhlk
~chools, whtch regi!itercd, al the corttmenct'JIII!Uto(thc yc;1r 18<>2-;, :u,Sn
pupil!-, :m incr~a!'c of 1,olU over tht.·
pr.:vlou.:o year. IL h.h :,i)trty-livc priv:lte ~hooh., coll~gc:-;, dt:., ht:~idc..-.

PIC1TRESQUE DETROIT Al'\1> ENVIROJ'\S
wvcral :ut schools. The public school•

From the mass o{ stotl<tical matter at
hand, an lHttnpt has been made to present
hcrt\\'ilh !'l rc-w of the most imporL1n1 fncl~
rd:ltmg to Dl'troit. The ri!(!Jtr, who~
patience h.ts cn:~blt:d hUn to 1}4:rusc tht:
anidl' to th~ cntl. will have db..cov.:red th:\t
thL· p:t-.t record ~nd the J'ft!St.!11t condition
of Detroit jH':!>tify lht! pr«!scnl:Uion of four

employ o.:p l~lH:hcr~.
As :1lr~.:ulv ~talc41, St. Anne\ Churt.:h
WM :1mong .the fir.-t buildings in the new

... .,tt le nte n I. r:ut <oixty }'C:'Ir:.<~~ Oclr(llt
rcmo1incd dbtim.t ly Lttholk. 'A'ith the
English, in t 700, co1mc Protc~t;tntbm,
.1hhnugh it \\ \h not unltltS:!o th:H the lil'!-ll
Protc!tt;ml C. h u r c h edifice was for111:ally
dcdirntc!d Fr()m its c:~rJit.....,l ~..ktys, ut11tlthc
1

dic..tind d:tim~;. tOr the: (;on~;idcration a( all

pt·opl!.!', Dt•troit. as~ rr~r~rOll't m:mu(n-.:turing L:ent~:r, J<> J bc.1uti(ul re~i,tcnct.: city, a~
;1 ~.:ity tOr ~unmtc:r rc~t omd rc:l."ff.•~uirm, .1. . .1

prcs~.;nt,

the Chtm.:h h;ts exerted a powerful
influ~.:ncc: in molding the ch:trattcr of th.:

dty, and the! ~tnmgth o l this intluenfe ha:s:
kq>t full
with the city's growth. In

saf~ and d1.~lr:thlc lllVt~Unent lidtl, •.:.h:~l.

I'"'•

1XQ~,

lcngt-; lh< nlt~mmn ol the world. :md invlll><
the mo~t thorough inve;:ttgat1on. The
t'ity'sclaim to prc·cntincnre in c•h.h ofth&."!<
dirc,tion~ i<t nol b.l~nJ upon pro!'lrective-.
hut upon tht: ex~1ing condition5, The
r~-srdencc (c;1t urc bclonbrs to 3 descriptive.
mlh~r th:m to :1 statistical nrtidc, hence, no
attempt has !>.en made to eluci<hte that
potiiOll ot the subjccL But if the ligur"'

thl!rc wen: 1;o chur~hcs nnd mis.-.ton~.

of whkh :~1 wcr<! RotJJ:\1\ Catholk, =;
l:.pi!icOp:JI, :::::::: Methodist Eptscopal, 2 1
Luthc:r~m, 1:; Pr(..-sbytcnan, t 1 B:1ptbt, ~nd
; 1 oi various other denominations.
Th\..~e
ligures hJJve b t:t!H somewhat incr~-ascd
during the (Urrcnt year. Th~ vnrious
church edifice'S h.tvc '>iltln~ for over
1oo,ooo wof"1:hipcr~.
M.wy of rh~ build-

ht'ft:\\1\lh presented l:lil co (OIWc.!y :l f~tvora
blc idc:t o( 1he ..:ny's intftbtri:tl lit~ .and
opportuniliL'S, the fault b that

ing arc models of ..m.:hil~dur;tl ~1rt.

or thc·s.tJih.trdJn, and not of
the fJ~ts with which h< has
attempted to de.11.

MISCELLANEOUS
Dcttoit h'> flt'tecn pntks,
:teres, of
whidl Relte b le -:ont~irl~ 7no
~rcrt.'S.
Auotht.:r p:trk ot' 100
~H:ro aw:1 tl ::.. m:ccptnncc,
wht!n the city C.'lll sc..:::urc: the
right to receive it. The::
Cr:1nd Boulcv:ud, t 3 mil~
long, and from ooo to ;oo
ti.-:et wid~. i::.. practkalty ouc
grc;H park, extending from
Bdl< blc Rridgc on the cn<l,
to the: riwr b:mk 011 th~.:
wcM, :mtl encircling the: city
upon three ::o.ides.. a dist:mcc
of al>ou1 12 miles.
~1:lny of the lincsl r~si
d('n~c nvcnucs. Me bordered

J.

c:ont~in in g r:.o

ott dthc1

We ot the prc'<~llt dDy,
by r~son of a ctrtolin inddlnitc lkcnsc, J.t.:,on.lt.'\1 poc1t.
~nu painters, s<ldom think
of L• Sicur Catlilloc auu hi'
1 conftert...., e.xccrt rJ.s pt:rson.
"8'-"!:. ~mc:wh:H .,t:tttly and
v cry much ~mph:tStl~d in
appt!.uance hy gilt tri1Hmc-~L
"(lli:Jrc.~ut .:onts. knee
brce~·h~ of vdn:t with jt-t

('mhdlishment. );t(c tiilb ;1nd
cutls :md picturC!M.JUC ch.:apt>~mx :1bove long curling ::md
wdl kel'l hair.
The prol>able truth is.

pl:.ls .md grc:H ~h:nk lr~o:e~,
giving the 'troct ;til the
charm!\ of .1 p:1rk. while
lhOUS:IIli.l:. of fl.~id..:llCC!!o, I)Oth

of th..: p:~l;l1htl :md the cottage lype. ;:tre ernbowt:red io ~hrubbery ouul lawns th:tl surpru;s 111 beauty the besl ot putJiir
park::..
Th.: dty h3-s. nine thc:•tr\!5 muscluns, and rinks, al"fOI'ding :unuscmcnt o( enclles~ v:uicty.
There :trc three: puhlic libr:lrlc~. COTltninitTg 1 :to.ooo volumt~, the pri11,ip:1l libmry hcing
one of the r1ne:-t in tht: coum,y.
No (ity h:ts :'1 purer or more cert.1in \\~:ltcr ~uppty. The works .1rc ~unple, and the water
is furnished in unlimited t;~uantlly1 at cxcect1is'gly low rates; .po miles of mains. di.~tribUtt! 1he
water throughout the city.
Tl.c (!~lth r:th.' in Pt!troit i~
:1mong th~ low~L of :lny 'ity. Fr•1
yt.·.'lf"!i., the: :umunl ,h:.tth rntc 11:1 ...
fnlh:n hl'tWc."\'n H) ;tud 20 to tlk
thuuo.,;md. in t8QO bl!ing 10.1. Tilt
other l.1tgll.' dti~"!o of the: country gr;Hl~
upw:m.l ll·um tlli:. nth:., t.mhl Ne\\
York "":1}~ lhc climou: with :a de.1th
r.1te of l8.S to lhe thou~1ml.
T!u: dty ha:) an l~UJble di.
m:1h:, the- t~mpemturc not showmg
the v~1 riat inns. recorded in neighbor~
mg cifit-s. Thus, (or the p:tst foo1
yc;us, Detroit's rang~ in h!mpcm tllrt."
has been S degrees less than Chi<>·
go's, r.z degrees less th:Hl Milwaukee's, and :6. s degrees less lluu
Sl. Paul's.
1

:.Cc; (ol<AW
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th3t the little hand of 100
pioncc.•r.;; who. on that ::;ultry,
dell 2.11h day of July, t7ot,
ll\lllltd their qu:tint llt•et of
..::moe;) tronl the wmt.•rs n1 lh~ S1 Uitit to ~~ l ;mJino pl.lu~ on th~-Str~it ju~t :1bovc UN mouth
of the Riv('r Savoy:trJ, prt.•-.cntt!d no '!iUch ap~arancc:. Th..·y hJd been stVCr.ll week~ on the
joumey fron• Montrc-:Jl :mJ it is. n1c1..t likdy tlut CVl'tt wlwn they lt:ft tll~t l..'ity they wert ~lttir..·t.l
in auord.mt.'C with Uu.·i1 clwironmt·nt; th:lt the Sicur C."utill.a.:, the t:.lJll;lin, Mon!'. Tonty. th.:
suh-Oilic(.•rs, lhc M..\t Ch;h.orn;tde .md Dus,uc.•, the ..oldiet"' .1nd the wnoll--111;:11 ;md ~;v..·n the
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t'ri-.!sb, Rtv Frs. dtd Hallt and V:1ltcnt, were .lU wc:trc:no oi ~r:tnnl'lll!!. ot leather :mcl €:oarsc
woolt:n ~tuff,, mo1c or h::-:- tried by hnrd wcar an l but ,J!ghtiy dL'Corntcd.
But \\'h.lt mntl~n~.l it? Bt.!Uc:tth those l~athcm jtrkin!. throbb~"-1 '!!ltrong h~.:~uts, w:um with
unny oi purpn-.\.·. :-.u....l.aine<l hy hom~t ambitions and irt(Si~tlblc wills. They iound ;~ n:1IU1al
rl;u;.: 01 n:lltgt: ht.\,:;1\l'-C tlf'Oit their :trrival ::tt l)ctrOitthcy S.1W on either b.ulk Of th~ river, large
and paruluu-. lnJi:m viiJ.I8l'!>o ; l'!!>J1Cdall}' brilli:::mt judg111~111 \V:IS not required in order lO dccit.fc:

more, Mylne, Ccmcly, l';•cktuu~, Owen. Butlt:rlieM, Clark ~llll ()ow~ the ~killed rl.~lllt"'
from the luuab of the phutogr:tphcr.s, :.11 (Oillbine in :In t!ffort, (wl1kh \.Ye belil~ve, has l'tlt.:~l\
very ~liCCc.."i,!ioful ,) to ntilke :1 'howing th:lt i!i> ('Onunens.matc with thl! merits of lht: topic:.

AN HISTORICAL SKETCH OF DETROIT

to where they >hould rbnt their flag and th•ir cross, bcc;mse the lOCition .1lrc"dy had the
:.pprov:1t nt the h:mds. of ;md by the lr;tdhinns oi the :tborigines. The l.!Xl<'nl :md
r\!sottr<::c."!t of the Gr~t l.Jkc Country, north :md west of Ll1<: Str;11it, were well known to C~dilbc
.md hb IOIIowcts :md thCJy ::1pprcd:1h:d the fm.:l th;lt

;1<

~tamp of

thus

~itunt~!.l,

they

mu~t

(Omm:tnd :111 cgrC$5

therefrom to the water-\\'ilY) ;md mart.' below.
Nearly 100 yea"' ul tremendous progre!SS nntl
'"icvclopment has servc:tl to cmphn:,.izc thi.. pt01)o ..ition

'-O

th:n to.-.day,

wh~thcr

one

The wort! n Detroit •· .l~US4!d hy e.1rly French inhahitant-., 'omprL'i'hmdcJ the entire <'Ountry
from lake Eric to L;~kc lluron. and the first St.'ttlcmcnt that hor~ the n:tat"'c o( Detroit wac; :oilu.u"'·d On St. Cl:~ir River, sonh.:whcrc in tht! vicinity of F'01t Gratiot, This ~Hicmcnt w;•"'
fClundL'tJ by Duluth inao.,"'{(J undt:r the in~truction$of M:lrqub de l)cnonvilh:, Governor ofCan:t·dte.
in order lo prevent the Englbh lront passing from tnk.: Eric to the fur country of the north, :-ami
for ~me yc:~rs ~uccccding this dnt~: there ;uc ftcctuent r~f..·ren<:c~ in the letters aml ordc.n. of th~
French otliccrs. to "The Dl'lroit of Ltke Eric. 1 '
In nn ()ll"adal communication of Loub. Hector de C:111i~rcs, Governor or C:m:td:t, t4> Louis
PhcliJ'C::lux. de Pontch:utrain, Controller Gt:nct.:~l :tnt! Mini~tcr of j ll.)lkc, on the 1(Jth 0 1
Octob<.·r, 1700. he say~ that he will send Sicur:s de 1:1 Mothc and <.IC Tontc, in the Spring h>
cow-tnu;;t n fort at 1)4.-troit. They were to (0111C down
I he river from LJkl" Huron $0 nc:. to nvoid the lrO(juois
lndi:an') :1.1 Niag:tr:J.

approad1~

Detroit froan l.akt: Et.i~ or from the Superior n..-gionJ
irom the cotSt or (rom the w.m, it;) position =-~ a
~.:ommcrcial (-.-nh·r i.; at Olh:e ;tpparent. The grc.•at
bland uf bcautv ;H the hcoh.l 01 the. rivtr which
C.1dill:h: anJ hi; men ~•w in ih bt.:5ot garb of n:nur.ll glory, is lo~day uniqud 3!> :1 womlrow.ly
dolightiul onunidp"l p;llk ; the little knoll but .1
5tone's throw back from the: river bank and m::.r
to wh~rc! the pioneers -.-re,tOO their fir~ t little
ch:sJ'clr is to-d:ty :t ~pacious lc:.vd C:unpu_...\ttrtiu~,
- .1 s.triking middle point to the hw.in~ (~Oll'r ul
.1 thrifty, progrcs>ivc .111d ;Jitogeth<r lowly mttropolis;, where nt:.nly ;oo,ooo per'S(ms now find
pcrr'n;ment abiding rJaccs.
It ~to sut:h a dty 31) this thnt the rt...'lld.:rs o1
this volume :ue invited :md th:tt lhc description
thereof may, in its ellectiveness, he ::Js nenr to n::thtre Js pos...;;ihle, (ounterfeil rcpro<hlction.s of the
city's tre:-~surtl:S in l:lnd~pe, mnrine VICW$, wnodbnd, plrk bc:mties, nrchitectur:Jl tnumphs ~nd Ihe
like, have

~en th~: chici

rdi.rmct:.

While

there Ius been 110 d~.irc to \h:n1 in Jhe
stereotyped tabh:s of the bu5i1lC"SS directory,
no c!Tort to duplicate the lllc;lsurcmcnl!' of
gro_gr.~phy or the (onn:>~liti..-s of the guidl!'
books, enough will b~: fOund J>4;rl;,lining lo
1he gencr.1l outlill&."!> of hi~tory, il b hop~d.
to 5eTVe :1s ;t sul1icknt se1ting for the s.1licnt
(;h;,mctcrhtk:-. o( :1 region )!.!Conti to none
i11 il~ inh:re.ting c.1r.:l'f of the: p;bt, its prt.")cnt ;md most

>.1ti~lactory

condition ;uul ib

undeni:thly hopeful pro!ip~cts.. The ;1hlc
text contributions by Rt. Rev. john Fol~y.
Bishop of Detroit, hy Chas. M. Burton,
Richord R. Elliot and J:omes C. F.rry; the
c:=xtcllent works by those hh.tory pr~rvcrs
- the 3rtists- Mtssrs. Hopkins, Duns-
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Whil~t il w3s in obc'-licnce (0 s-w.:h in:o,tnl(tions ~s. arc
ht..•rt! mdk:Ucd that Ctdill:lc: ~on~tru...tcd tlw fmt, there
w:1~, in :Ill probability, ttuik a ~L'llll•ntent along t1H.t
hordcr of thCl' rivt!r1 em hoth ::.ide,, bt!lbrc C:1di11:tc t.1m~.
It W!15> thu con~t.=~nt dTort of the early French st."ltlcr:-.
to live ;tt pt."OIC~ with the lndi:tns, :md they lived with
them :md het:.:;un.: like thcrH ; not inircqnently mcmbt:r. of their trih~ !llld ~n1t:1imes even 'hic(s.

the inside, hut a fl:l!io:i.1gcwny w;:as lt:ft mnunJ the
entire village, ~.JIIetl the 1 Clttm;u c/11 rc.w.l•. ·• \\'ithin
thi~ enclosure were:' sonw lulfw,)uun narrow ;dll!'}""!>J
tcnnt.'l.J slrl'ets, th~ \\'idc..t uf whidl W;l" os1ly twcmy
f(!ct h\ widlh, L-:Jt..:h ht.:.lrin~:: thL· n:mu: o l ...omc ~1int,
3.!- St. Anne, St. Houur..~, St. j:h.-:'111~... :1nd Sl. Anlhmty,
thU'!> suftidtttHiy .1tt~ting thL-" ttd th.~t if Ihe- pn~.-...ts
were not rcm1iltc:U to n:unc: thl· village, Ihe)' would
ll'.tVC lhdr mark 011 I h..· llllcrnal :rffa1~ nf th~ ro:-t.
The li~t \:hm<h w.1.. nnt huih \'lrithin thi~ cru:lo~un:.
hut on the caor..lerly sid~. :mJ the carllc...l record m St.
t\llnc'~<hurdl ~:1~ the: d:th: 1701, two yc;ll'~ .11tc:r tf1e
roliiH.Iingofthc vi1lnge. It j.; probabl~ that the v:1rious
Catholk t:hur~h~ were huill on lh~ s;1m~ ~ltc, and th\"
one \Vhkh '"'',15. pulle(l ,f()\'I.'U 111 1 i 1 ~, :too. lik~.:ly tu Jfford
.1 rcnde~vou' lor hostile lndbn' during th~ scigc uf
that yc;lr, ;tnd whid' w;t!lo locate\! oua ...hlc tlf 1he: pkkcL
lin!.:, Qccupied th\! land :u 1J1e norlh-\\'t.~t corner of
Griswold Strc:c:l :md jdfcrson Avcmtl', ~nh.l when the
d1urch W:ls :~hout to h~: tc-crl'dcd on the ~~~u~ ...ih.·,
th.: picket hnc was enlnrgc,l tfl \.·Udosc it.
Then; b very little ot" intdt·~t to I he ,,\bunt rc:td~o1' in
the hc,tory of our dty tor the lir,t hnl( century of it'
cxi~h.·nce. Pc!h.:c with tile Indians g-enerally pn;vitilcd,
:u"'d even Wilen w:u c-xbh:d the frcn'h t.ivili4111.. 011 th~.;
:umsout~idc the fort were gcncr,llly ...ai~
llh:re Wt!r~
m:my fann O\\'llcr.., hO\,\'cVcf, who li\.'cd in lht: 4.'1ldn!l-Uf~: and left lhtir f.1miti~ tht..·~ ..:ominu:llly, I hough
they \'isitcd .1nd worked on thdr r:·mn~ ev.:ry J~1y.
\Vh"'n lhc: Ac.hli:m~ were driven fru1n tlh:ir home~

Tht I>'W gO<>II re>ull thot C"mc from thi~ WO> tll"t
their Hvt.':' anrl the.: lives of their {.<unilics, were generally
sp:trcd where the French soldiers were in peril. It
w;~s itt .1 country ail'c,dy sp,r>ely scltled with thb cl"ss
of people. h:lif civilized, h,lf '"""gc, th"t \.adillac was
!i>Cnt to !.!rcrt :1 n~w fon ;ls n dcfcn~c :~g:..inst the
cncroaduntJilh nf the En~li~h. Antoine etc ln. Mothe
C.~<lillac wn< o g~ntlen>~n from Go<eony, who hot!
:-crvcd in Fr;.m(c ; hnd rcsid~!d in A(ndin: and, as :1
~apt.ain

in Canada, had been Conun:md:mt of Michil-

lim:tckin:H:, fi'Om lbO.f to JtX>7, :md came hc:l'l'1 as we
have "ccn, in 1701. He w:1s ;J man ot ~ons.ider:tblc
:1hility, :md in 1707, at the sugg~o..,tion of de Ch..:llV)'
:ond de L1gny, would hav• been apJ1<>intccl to <0111m:md .m t'Xpt!dition to take Boston irom the Englb.h,
if the :tff;lir h,,,t been unclt:rt:1kcn M was. conh:rnrl!ltcd.
1-1.: \\':ls :1 controvers.i:1l writer o( som~ :1hility, and,
:1hhough a Rom:m Catholic;, h~ dcle~h:d :nHl feared
the jc'!ouit~. :md undertook to limit their powers in the
Nt.:w World, hut the.: Jesuit:; wert! too powerful to he
controlle.l by him, thm1gh he succ•"dcd in kccpin!j
theru frorn the new po~t h'-1 W:l!!o :-.hout to found on thehanks of the Detroit.
The fort so c>tahlishcd by Cadillac, was toundc,l
ior bu~i114.."SS and rnilitnry purposes only, ami no
tnis:.ionary purposes ~1Herecl into the :ttltur, :md const~u~ntly, in~t t!:ld of g-iving thl' new location fh~ n .. me
of 'omc pltron >3illl, a' w:ts ll<ually done, it Wll'
given the n:~mc of its rc:wl founder, llontch:trtrain, .ami
bore tht" oOidal d~..osign~ltiott of Fort Ponh:h:arlrniu till dt'lroil. ~l lli~ is ib lbU;tl tft....,ignntion on
tht.: older maps :utd in onicial corr-~.~pot,dt:ncc, ;md the ..Ingle word " D~:lroit " i!\ of 111urc fl'("Ctlt
:applic.'lliOI,,
The fort. or cnclo•urc, included only sutlicient ground to contain the houws of tho low
people then living here. The river'"" at the foot oi the high b.mk that then t!xi>tcd at ahout
the pr.-,;cnt line oi Woodlllidgc $trwt; the CO>tcrly line the (ort "'"' ncorly the l'«'>ent line
of ~ri~wold Strc.•ct ; 1hc northCrl)' line not J:1r from the pn.~cnt liu~ of L1rned Slrc~;:t, :md on
tht: wcsl the cnclo~ur~ rt.::u:hcd to Wayne Strt!ct. Around thh. trnd o(
land w:1~ built :1 high iencc o ( ccd:u pickets driven into the grout1d fnr
enough to m:lk!! lhem solid, and extending :tbove the
~
surfncc somt! eleven or twelve feet. The dwellings
~
wtr~ not rcrmiued tQ be buill 'lose to the picket>, on ~

or

..___
--

~--

by the English. some of them catn!!
lo OdrUit anti C"~l.lh1islwd new hom~..-s
j,long the! h:tllk'l> of our river, fe~ling
thcm~clvc..-s t:onh.•ntcd :unong :1 pcOillt:
who Wt!.rc of kin~-ir~:tl hlood :111d
hclongc~t to lhe s..1nu: dturch, Uut thl'y
Wl'rc hardly well ...~t:ahli~b~d here \\'hen

Ihe conqueror, who l1"d de>poil<d
their alU home, ('_;Jf"'ne to drive them
from their new one.
;.\s a result (lf the w;1rs hetwccn
Frnnce and Englond, Detroit
hccamc British property, and w:-.~
token J1<'SS<,.ion of i>y the troop>
under Mojor Rogers in o jOo.
WII.IJ.\)l U\'1.1,
T he l:.nglish were not as sktllf11l
111 p:tdfying the Indians :ts. the
F'rcnch lmd bct!n, .md tht: ptuc nnd inhnhit:ml.;; c.1me very nc~1r bt.·mg t.:1\ll'nnin:-.t..:,1 by
l'omiac ontl his followers. in 171n. P;trkm;m'' >lory oi lh~ con>ptrn•y ot l'vntmc, and
the p:lintmg oi C:bdwin ;md th~ Indian girl, by S1.mlcy, :arc HlU tmnilbr to e\'Cil rc,Ju•re
relcr.:m:c. but thvv
tdl of ont or th-e
rno~t ~1:utli11g :mel
!ROCLt\MATION.
IOm:mtit. I!Vent--. in
the hi....;.wry of our
villc1~<.

They tt!ll

the !io1ory oi the ambitiou.;. l11dian PonII.IC,

who J'r~po.;.c.l

.m .1t1:wk by lhL·
t.liffcrl!'nl trib~~ em
.oil of the lo•t' hdtl
l>y the Englbh in the
I nti i;t n ...·ounlry,
.mc.l 1hc: utter ,le~ l ru~tion oJ lhc
Engli'h ; the at-

h•mpt wa<> nc:uly
'll"\:c~s t ul

in ;til
pia".;' ....x,ert DL'troit, hut her~ th.:

.lJ C?' /101'1'

consp1r.1cy w;t:.-.
A Ot.rl ~(AI' 01 IHCHIUH

118o

1:3

vulged

tQ

~h

Gbdwin

~-
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ll
by tho lndbn girl who ha.l 1:111en on
The diS('ontcnt lhat c-:<i"'t('d in Lht: Atl,lnlk ..:oloni...-.. :1nd
""'hich rcsult~tl in chc Rcvolutionotrr \V.u
.mtl c:~t.tblbhmcnt of the: Unih.'<l St.lh5
gQvcmmc.·llt, w:h not ;tpp:n"·nt .1mong the.·
Engli.J1 spc:1king dtilc:lh hen:
In l:'ld
1hcr..: Wt'f~ ouly :1 few Engli!-h here. The
-:ivili;uh wert.:' ne~uly :1!1 F~lh..ll, :md th.:
F.ngl i.J1 were ~ot\.liL'h ~lmltr.u.tc~, 111ti1 mltdy
..:onncdc:lt with l!ngl:uul, through thdt
tr;.hlc relations, 1'11c Frcn('h were indinc:d
love with the .:onunantl.mt.

to sidL: with the Amcri(an~, .md did

!tll

'ovc1tly on rnany o..:c:s.;.iolh. openly they
wc:rc :t' ncutrotl :ts dr~um .. t:lnt:""" would
rcnnil

Th~

village h:ulnot t)I0\'1.'11 ver-y

hmch up to (he ye;ar 1 7Ho, The King '
Common~. as the puhlk pwp..--rty w.l'!'
(311ed, cx.h:th!c(t 1i-om th~ river nc::•rly tft
1he 1'rc..·stmt linl' of At!:uns ,\venue, :md'
t'om lhL" v1ll:tgl.' line 011 the west to ::~bout
1\:uc.. Str.:ct on th" <:a~t. Thi~ l:md hnd
Jong h<t:n <14.-.UCli ol trees ~m~t umicrhmsh
I() prtlvent tlw '-"Ol1l'Ction of hostile lndbns

l1ou~·s 01 lhc :mn owners were ~itu:1ted on thi~ ro:1~1 :11111 almos-t within h:1iling ,lisl.u'C~ a l e:u;h
otllt:r. I' he rivl.'r itself rurnl..hcd .1 highw:.y for !1 ,on:r.i(ll,.'f:1hlc p.ortioll of the yc:tr; lu c;;ummer by (.11106, with whid1 lhc f!rcn(h inhnbitanl5 wcrl.! very 'k1llf11i 1 :tnri m winter by sled~
dr.l,vn by the llecl footed ;tnd wiry rtrw.t:otrg.
l-lenry I Iamilton W:lS l.ieuten~mt Governor in charge of Detroit, and
the thrc.lll!n~d approach of thL' troops. of the United State!' :tnl1) 1::1US\.'rl
him to J'fOJ)O~ to h~1iltl :1 new fort her~ in 17So, :tnrl Ull{lt.•r his direction
C:tpt.1in Henry Rird ~~ :tboul !hl! improvement in tlt~lt yc:<lr
The )itc fc)T the lh!'\\1 (~Jrl w:-~s a hill b:u;k of the vill:age wh~.'fc our new
Po~t Ol)lc~ i-.. bdng huilt, :md in orJcr lo indmlc the fOrt ouul village iu

.\, \~11 Ill "I"MKJ.; \\.\1 LVI" P-{~'1

cndu...ur.... a new 1)kkcl lith." was crcdc\1, ind~hling .~11 u1 the l:111d
..outh ul Mkhig.111 -\venut.· 1 .mtl between Gri~wohl Stri!C:t ;mtt the C:L-.s
F:ltt11. Thi~ w.•~ the mo.:-t ('011,idcrahle addition thnt ow villngc hntl

111\C

under 'over Bell~: 1~1~. or Uog
lsla11d, ns the English c::~lled it, "'
was :-~I~ :1 p:ut o( the
King's Commons. or public property,

hnd. The work un the new IOrt ('Ommc.•ni.:IO'r.l at on('c, ;ual :thhougl1on
two ~'"·;bions lhl' work wa-, m.•.trly ruill\:d by long ('Cl!Hinucd rniny
~:15011$;. it W:J"- pretty wen pertCctt!d
in two y~,.-;.rs.
The lndiiln h:mds employed hy
th!! Briti:-h lh.'c.Jlh:ntly brought in
pri\iUnc..~•.11HI the~ Wcrt.""ct :H work

1111 CtXIIOIH.,

There W:l.S :1 JlrlY~llC' s~m o( ;\ C.mn
jLt-.t wcM o( the present ·lit1c oi Ran..
dolph $tr<'<!t, "xtcndrng in depth
fro111 Ihe river :1bout :1 mile :uhl ;1

on the iOrtilication:-.. :mel so kept
l!mploye<l until :m opportunlly could
he (()l.md to :-tend them tn Montn::1\

hali. but thls priv:u~ gmnt h:.d i11
~)tnc way been scqu~tercd ;mtithc
l:tnU ;tddt:d to the King1s Commons.
Th~r.: w..:rc no hou)CS oubidc ol the

Under H:unilton\ directions l wo or

three p·cr.><>n~ h:1rl been hanged hc:rc
upon <1 tri;:~l :~nO (Onviction ht•forc ;1
ju)hc;e of the pc:1cc. ;md H:1milton
and the justice, Ocjl'3n, had ht--cn
indicted by :t gt:'lnd j ury at Montrc;tl,

narrow picket line in tht! inunccli:.h:
ndghborhootl of the village. The
(.'\Rils. wt:r..: a11n:urow !toll ips of bntl,
toach with :1 river fronl3gc, ;mrJ
cll:h.:nding from one: rmd ~ hJif milt."'i
to three mih..~ in depth. On U1~.:
front oi the (J.OU!o and dose to th..:
water's t!dge, a n:~rrow roac.l rnn

"lo11g the >horc line, and dwelling

l'e3ring 311 orr.st, H:unilton h3st~n,~l
to the Illinois country, ostt:!n!tJbly 1o
take Vinunn~, ~nd w~s t:~ktn prbont!r by Gencl'!ll Cl:uk. He still
r ~ L.:ti n c d lht! otlkc nf governor.
f K0.\-1 A PrSCtL !';t.:r.rt:u CF AS 01.0 FRF.S'CII IIOl ~t: OS Ttrt kOVC.K

lhougll Major Richnrd S. L<rnouh
wJs in ;tctunl ~hargt of the viiiJge,

(
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and it W<l~ while ll.1milton w.t~ ~till .lh\Cnt a.. a prboncr nf war, th;ll the (orl w;as coml'letcd, ;md 1t was
g:ivcn the n~unc o( lxmoult.
l.crnoult rl!m:aitlc,l in ~;hnrge until Arent Schuytcr 1lc l'cy~lcr :trrived in 0dobcr 1770. Dt.• Pcy!!ll'f c.litl
not h.'.IVC.' unt" ;lflcr pl.':t(l' \\',1:-. dcdarc-d :IIlli Jchu t lay (!llliC ·'' ovil goV4.'rl1(1f
rhc HOVctllot' IHHI'\i"' w ••,
...itu;Hcd nc.tr the !<oitc of tho Hr,;.t N.Hional B:mk, on ll1c ~outh-Wc!~!l WJrwr of jdh·r~m Avenue .uHI Gt1~wvl.l
!ltr~ct, and it was hcrt! thal I by lived, .md it w;h oat these prcmi~.. that ht• \Wls buril•d whcn he dietl.
Although hy thl.!' tcnno;; of L11c trc~tty of 178; thi' p:ut of the COl1t1tr}' hC'Ionged to the United Sial~:'-,
1

thl.' lown on ih old 'ltc with''' natro\\ and m~.-unvcna·nt ..Ired~, .mrl thl... ,t,lja~.:cnt
hdonged to the Ur.ih:d Suh:-s, :md th~: governor :Inti jndgt.~ h:u,i nn
.mthQrily to ,livh.lc it mto lnh ami di'I)(J..,. of tl to th~.: inlubitants. \ plun o l .1
1ww vill.tf.tl' wa' dc.·ddc.·c.l un <11'h i th ..· p~·opiL· W!.'h' pcrn1iltl'tl to Llkc &.".11.11 ·'lot hilt
upon the undct~l.llllling that no v.ahd Iitle -.:ould be g-Iven W1th01d. furth-er .h.:tum
of C:ongr~. \>Vhcn Congrc~ l!l<scmblcU. an acl w.h p:1~d givinl{ thl! governor
:md judgt~ :JUthonty 10 luy out ;1 town, ;11\d di,ro~ of Ihe lnts, :mtl .1 n~w plan
wa"' tht·11 m:ult.· hy Jud~c Vlo•hlw.tr,l, .1111! .tdaplc~l by the: goV(.'I nnr .uu.l jlt~lgc...
~,ommon~

Engl:md refused to !~Urrcnder posst.>s.o.ion,
and it was not until the consummation
<>f Jay\ treaty In 1711b, Ihill tho Uuite.J
St;ltc.•\ troop~, a I':Hi of llic.• ;1rmy of
Ge """' I "Mad Anthony" Wayne.
accompanied hy \Vinthrop S:ugeant,
i1'ting govc.·rnor of tlu: North-w~:"~t Territmy, tnnk .t t llt:l l po~'l."''on ;md
4.-..t.thlishc.·d the new govcrnm-.:nl. I h.:
division o f the North-wcslem Territory
jn 1800, pre11~r:ttory w thl.' :u.lmb.~ion
,.,f Ohto :l' ·' ...tate.', threw u.. into l h~.-·
lndl:mn Territnrv. ol whkh William
I h:111y llnrri\On ~:1~ gov4.:rnor, ;uhl we
rcmnincd :1 l':ut oi this h:rritory until
1Ro~, when Mkhi,qan w:r\ lf-mllll'd ;1' ,I
..cp:u.ttc t crri~uri:1l govcttHnc.•IH, .1nd
\Villi.un I lull wa' :tppoir•tc,l govcnlur
On the eleventh of June in lhal y<:Jr 1
aml before Governor Hull had r•a•hcd
thl· vill:•'-'c, :1 lire h:HI destroyed 11carly ovcry hou~· 111 11, :111<l thl· ,KOV4.'IIHI\ !liUthl, (Ill Ins .m!V.Ill the
( idt:cns cnc:.mtpeU on Ihe c:ommotP•, ;Jnd liv111g in ..m:h rud~ (JU<Hicl" .1~ thl'y roultl ha~l tly <ll'vh.~·
To fmm the tlt!W government :md 'M!l the wht>el!\ properly in motion, w:1s in...lec.:d J (lirlh:ult task for
th!! new govc.·n1or. The judgc3 who were to opera t4.! with him were Augusttl'- B. \Voo~lw.tnl, Frl.'dt:rk Bat~~ and John (~rltlin.
The dc...lrtu,; tl<m ul the.• vlil.tgc h;ul pn:.,rntcd .1 ~t.lll' m aff:tir.. IIOl c:ontcmpl.ltc...l .It the tn11c uf
their appoiutn1cnt. j f1d fm whil..'h lhcit power... w.:rc- 11e1t .ulctJU:tlt:. It \ \ t,t.., impr;td ic.:.thle.• lore-build

\ IKW ~II' WOOUWAkll .\\'ltNUl~ n fOW .-t!IHCV LANDIP.:O

Jud~c.·

\\'nodw.ant w.1s t."\(t·lllrll, l'lll .1 \.tp;,hh: m:1n, .1lt~r whom
'-•lllt:,1, .m,l who g.1vc 1111." n.111c to Yp..il.mtt,
hut he .mJ Cove: runt t·lull \;tHild ncv"r .lJ:tL'c, and thl'Y ~uct:cl'dcd 111
\.Voo~lw,1r,l AwllLil' j.,

WING

11:l WI!'C O S Dln'JtOIT
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Jr>v. ong thr Glhcr JU·I~rs in1o h< qu rrd•, 50 th>l the
t"ntart! r n mdcr ol th oar.",;al 1fe ••I (~OH'rnor Hull \\JS
t'm~llt(f('d hy COClfCIIIIOru ~ 'C

In tht' \\.lt of aSI!, ''hen c;.,, rnoc Hull ..um:1lJt~TcJ
ll.::tro.t to the K 1ILm the .. onttnuon ~h,«n Hull n,l
\\'oo..l"~"l horc tnut, Jn\1 Ollt o( the ~O\CfhOr' 111 t
httlcr ~1<1mc:s .mJ one whO"ioo! li: limon) ll(lt>n: then 11IJf)' .. mart m~ru:J1 :udt.: 1 Hl.lt..rull)' 111 convad ng the:
gcrh;r,tl, y.. 1 jthlgc \\'fiO\h\ r~.l
IA:WI'J C:.a~\\ '" nur 11~'' ~;:o, •..-,,nr .Hhl h· rd unt•l tbe
ollh. unlllnl.hkd lllt'lllholrof Jh.kson',( a''llld m

''i'

( ,l

Jlhl \\' UU\1\\ ,I hi

th,l nnt

dl,.lgf(l', 11H.'fcly

1''"-..:.nt

\\nodw.tnl "'·'' .11r.ti~l ltJ l.:(lmh.tt the ~ovcnun. hut 11
+~muc- u.ttur"· c)l \Vcw.-~lw.ml lt.:~l to t.ontnH1.1l ,(j" ...
gr~·mt:nt with the olht r judJ-,"1.''• .m~l hll..,lllt''' in hoth
ll·Ki'lativc.· ;an~.l JUdlli.ll clt·r.ntlllt.·nt .. w 1.. cn11tmu:11l)·
ul""tflldl'll. \Vc-Hhlw.u" .Hh:mpt.. ,l to ,;'-·I ,·t~o·dc\l ~'""
dl'll'K'••tc tu Con.a;n."'-' ou two 01 tl1rc\.' (}("":1'ion ... l,ut w:a ..
h.Hily ch.•l\·.th:~t ut tlw poll-. I h.• w ,,., ".lllc•t upnu to

CIII.Hr

,.,rgn hi< pn,itonn .1<

jml~···

hit r••fn,ni

tt>

cnllll'ly, .mol

linding thilt Ilk}' wc·rc un.1h1c to gd nd tll him in .my
othl·r m.uU1l"r. the p-cnph: tin.1ll~ 'u'".:I.'Cd\.·d in );l'ltin~ the
l'llllh: tOun of _l{llH'r1UHc:nt ch.lng~,;(l, .nhltlm ... lt.."gi . .latcd
lum out of olli'".: m tX:: 1
In the mh.•n cnang y~...ars th~ "it)· lud m:Hie m.1kri.ll
Uh.:fQ'o(", A runting rn.: S> h.li.J hct:ll hroU!!h1 htrco in
ISc:.Hl, .md SOniC' rnuting h,hl h<-\:11 done With it o\ h:Yt
h.t'IOk' wt.·rc rnnh.·'"J .md an .1ttm1rt wa .. mJdc to .-.t.11t
t':ll"i:r, t'ut 1t ''·'~ 1101 "'lh.H.....,ful. In 1S1j. June .::;th. the Dctro!l CJldlc l'stlc,t ltli. hn.t
numl"C'f 1111',. "'·'' thl.' lir.t ~~"\('f ot the temtory :mJ w.as pul,h~l!J (ontmu:>u,ly until
the olli,c \\o1~ ,te-troycd hy fire 111 1~10.
rht: \\",lk~m-lhl~-\\ atcr, the hr-.t ~le:un~l.lt on Uke Eric...urtd fron• Rt.:u;k Ro.. k
on ~urhiJy, Augu't :~,1, 1'\1S, an,l rcJ..-:hcJ J)ctroit on Thurxb} the :ith.
f he- '"omcr ..tone ol the lir~ lull of the Um,·cr~·Jt.Y of .\hdlaga!l ..... h lltJ b) Ju.t_gc
\u~u..tus K \\c"Kl-lh\:lhf, "<'rlt·ml""Cf .:a, aXtj.
In as:o the ~('nc.:r.1l go\'c.-nuncnt Jon.ltcJ the t..-ntire milit;lr)' ri!SG\'JIIon to tl~ .:ny
an,lllu .... the J\,ul.tble
t(mtmy

\\:.1~

m:ah:n·

.111)111<'"03""1.

'I he popul.1tion o:
the

c.: II)'. hy

the

H'U·

.,tht,IIS~o,\\.1'1

12! ,

.uhl

lu ~l

1n

::::

1sw we

In

1S1:,,

i\hch1g;m ~o.l.limc:d .a
ri.:ht co he admittl•,l
;I\ ;I .,t,th.', !Uid :11·
1 hough Congtt.·~'
cll'lnyt•d tor o;;ome 1hue
ht·lun: .tckJ \owlt~\lging
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this riglu, il wns finally obtained, and for all kgal plii'J'OS<.'S the dale 01 admissiou is 18,;.
The (Onh::.;t with Ohio over the location of our south~rn boundnry, which was the Ot"<:;l'ion
of the" Toicdo War," r"'ullL'tl in giving the ToicdQ distri•'t to Ohio, and we receive,! the
Upper l'cnin>ul:a in s:tlbfaction.
Steven T. Mason, the boy governor, under our territorial form of govcmrnenl, was our
first >late governor.

of the !'>\:ttc an~ I
was the capitol Ullli1 I 8.17.
when L·m!'ing w:ls cho::.cn .1s
hdng more centrally loc:ttcd.
A It hough cmi~r:1livn comm~rwcd as c:1rly as 1hc forrn:ation of our lcrritcHpl
govern mont. in 18o;, it Jitl
!lOt ;1ll.3ill tO any gri!.Jl inti)QJ.
t;mcc until tht> opening ut'
govemmcm l:rntl ... lur ~nit..- tc•
~Ltlc:~ in 1R1~. but iimu tl1.1t
,l.atc until 1811.1 it y~;Jrl}•
incre;l"'t.:ti in volunw until, in
the lattt!r year, il b e~timatell
A "Wll \J.llll " ... ' CRO ~tsn lllli ~TS
th:tt one thou"'nd >lrnng'"'
l.andvd every day :lt 1he wharves on our rivt.-r front. There were no railroads. hut a d:1ily line
ni Luge ~te:llllt..'I'S .1ncl1h~ numberless sail ho:tb hrou3"ht ;I v:asl popul;ation to the city. These
people did not :ttl imend to l't!mnin h\.'rc. but ru~hed on (urtlwr wc~l. Many ri:IH3ine:d, however. :lthl the dty .utd the c:ounty gn:w r.•pidly The building o( rililroZ~;J lhu..··~ to the wc-.t
pcrtnittcd more to p:ass h)' u~ uuob~..:rveJ a~ the yc:U"s went along, hut the tide incrc:l.IO.Cd rather
thnn cli1nini-..l1ed.
The history or the ~urce.xling yc3rs i< fuU of intcrc>L The history Of Detroi1 is the history
of Michigan :

oi .l great :-tate :thoumting in W('.llt h :md incre:tsing in popul.ttion ; true lo 1he

:met devoted in her allegi~mcc w tht: nation. sh~ was fori.!'Jl'l(h.t in the w:tr
one nf 1he lir.o.t to fctrgivc whe!n the w;-~r WJ!ot ended : but 1h l>se rnath:rs. ;are
of too ft!Cent tr:Ul..(\lll.1ion to h\.· ('(IIJ ...hlcrcd history. )lt!t. Ot ahe city itsdf, its ~p1endid toc:ll101l ;
lh~ rich country thut li..~ hchind it :md is 1ribut3ry to it; tl-h: m;tg-nifkt:nt nvcr tlut tlow~ hy
it, .til tend ... to give notJC!! to lh!! fulurc th:at il will conhnu~ tn h~ nne nl lh~ mo:-t imp·urtant
C M. BukTON.
inl:!ml dtit:.-- nf Auu:fir.1
F~der.t1 Government
o( the: Rehel! ion ;md

SKETCH OF THE LIFE AND TIMES OF FATirER. R.ICI!AR.D -1798-1832
t!l.;

An C'lll:tlly distinguished .:o1Hernpor:1ry of Ctcnt·ml L"•wi~ Cnr...~. during the fi~t t.tcc:ttlt.'"S 01
hbtOly of l>droit. and dunn~ chc rn.-scnt
.
..:cntur\'. W:lS the Vt.•ry Reverend G:tbricl
Rkhtlr<l, thu vi..:arial rtprcsentative
<1f liishop Cnrroll of BJltimotc, and
the spiritunt ru!t:r of Detroit :tnd it~
Ut:pemh;ndes, comprblug at l h :1.1
timt'. the North-w~t -rcmtory.
HI! wa~ th'-' :l['O,.tl~;: oi litcr.Uun: Jnd
..:ullurc in Detroit. j'll\d hL.:; mune t~
in~J'Jtabty conn c..: t nl with the
hi,tory olcduc:atiun in thi-. cily.
Fatlwt Rich.1nl'-. p;Jrtic..ir:ttinn in

!'.m ill '~ \.11\l IHK._, HJUti'OU ~1\' ~k

" Here comes nnolhcr lo.'ld

more work (or me"

(he (lllrt.:nt <!Vl'nt~ ,,(his uu11.1~ \\';h w f'Jf'lmincm th:n lo"-111 h~torians o( cmimmce
h:we :1s~lgllt'\t to th1~ priC:'\1. aal\1 lu~ \Vork!>< au honorahlc pl:ICC in the c;nly hbtory
of . \ nlt,•tir:m rutt> 111 the luslorv 01 ~li~1on. and in the- North-w~st Territory. As
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lndi;m trfh~; these he corrected :ts f:tr :1s by in his rower. lie cnbrgcd the 'hurc:h, prt.~by~
tcry :md schoot..hou:ooes : hul h:tvmg no suitable teachers ;av:1i1:1blc he in~ructcd and prepared
lOur young I:Jdir~ or' \\'Cjllthy f.1milios :ts teachers., antl pl:tced rhem in dwrge- o( :1 sc.·rninary ior
the higher br:mch~s o( c.Juc.1hon of their "Sex. Nol unmindful or' thl! 111tl'lkctual wn.nts of the
Judge Jamo V. Cunpbdl, who in hi.. youug(t d;ay:.. \\'~'' :1 conh.1upor:~ry of Rkh:tr(l. says
in his .. Outlin~ uf the Politic-JI lli-.tory ol M1dtig:m ~ ,. I lis 1~111 .111d :o.epukhr;1l figure W;t:> young men of his p:trish. he opcneJ :1 semin:try in whkh he and P:uhcr Oilhet ra ugln lht!
high~:r hr;ua:h~,..., and lc(tured UJ'OU rdigious history, litcr;lture :md th" sciences.
inmilbr to t:Vt."fY one during the long perlocl during which he lilled hi~ !>!tcrt•d mission. lie w:t:This w:•s the conJition of thl! parish, when on the 11 th of june-. rX"o:, , Dl'lroit w:ts stri<.:k~n
not nnly :1 m;m oi ciL-g:mt ktmin~. 'hut ol
with a cal:unity :ts :\LHidcn a.s it w:ts ovtrrwh~lnung. The city was ~ntirely de~lroyl.!ti hy tire
~xcdlt!nt ~ommon scnSt.• :mtl a very public
spidtt'd dtitcn. l ie cncour:tgc.-d t:duc::ttion - !\IHI as Father Dilhc.t writ!$. "in three hou~. between o o'clock ;m-.1 noon. nothing wa.' to
in evt:ry way. not only hy organizing dlld be se«.:n o( th«! dty c.'<C!.ipl a mass of burning dehrjs and chimn~y tops stretching like pyr:unid.~
patroniLing ~hool::: for the lmlll(!di:ttc tmin· into 1hc air. \Vc. had b;n~:l!ly time to rc:::move the vestmems :ttH,i (urniture oi (he church and the
ing of his own pcopl~, but hy favorinJ:' ;til mov.lh1c prOJ\~o•rty of th«! S\"hool:;. ,, F:uher Rich:ard hnd witnes..c;ed in thb brief time the
,._.h..·m~.~ for S:'-'tll!r..ll inttlligcn\:l.'. He c.lcstru,tion of th!! m:ttcrial cviden..:c oi his !'is ye:u's hnrct work : o( church, prc.sbyte.ry :~nd
hroughtto Dctrotllht• l.'ar1i~t printinL!; pre!'~ schools. :'1~ well ns. till.' homes ol' hi.' f':Jri~hioners. th er~ r~nmincd only smoking ruins. l'he old
1ha1 w~~ known in th.: h.·rritory, :-tlld (On:·
co1oninl c11y was complt-tcly wip(.!<t out nf e-xistenc<:. Much inconvenience :md suffering nmong
pill"c.i ~md puhlished '0lllC rl.'lh(iou~ .\nd thl! pt..ople e1hu~:d ~ but the indomitahlc Jl:1"'10t w:t... cc.lU;ll to th.: emergency. He :u om:c pro..
~.'duc:Hion:.l works for his own !lock. :lnd
..:urcd s.hdtcr h~nts from th¢ fort (or th~ \'VOntcn .mc.l dtildrtn who h:'ld no refuge, nnd using not
~omt• ~t:h:(tion) from frcnc.·h author:-. for
only hi' J't."r'SOilnl mt.•:ans but his c.."''cdit :ts wc1J, h.: purchased food ;tnd other l!!mpontry llUCSsireAding. I~~ w~b .111 early oflic"'r of the
lic~ lur the homcle% anti dtJ~titutc. without regard to need or rncc.
St. Anne's church,
Univcr~.iLy (tht• Univ~~ity of Mkhig:m, now
prC"oUytcry :trld :>(hool-. wd~ soon afte1 loc::ttl!d in improvi.scc.l huiltlings in Spring \>Veils, :'!bOut
Ar« da Di.ffir141r~ for th<JAr« •
.It Aun Arbor) :nh] ~~ h•adwr :mtl proiCssor
a mile b!!lnw the nncicnt (.:hurch ~ thcSt! prcmis~ continued to be used until 1820, when th(!
Grm~ d( &J!r,
·
m It His JCqu.'lint:tncl! was prized among bascJllcJil of the new dmrch was dedicated.
Prot~t:tnb :l$. we II :l s C3tholics.
His
In 18o7, lhc:.rc..· hting no other minister in Detroit1 Governor !-lull invitc."~t Father Rkh:~rd to
C.lU:tint humor 'tnd shrewd ~nse. in no wny hold uon-C:\tholic nh."t.!ling::;, If such :1 term mny he pcnniltcd, in Ch~ new Council Honse on
weakol1~o'<l by his imp~.·rfect prommcbtion
Sundays, thc!_;,C meetin~ wert! rcgultuly held :.t noon, ~nd were nttcnd~,l hy the Govemor :Jnd
ol English. nrc plc:tS.."lutly hl'mcmhered by ft'tmily, by the oftlccr:;. of the g.trrison with their f.·unilies, hy wost of lhc offid3 1~ :1nd by thl•
:til who h:td the good fortune co know
non-Catl1olit' mcn:h:nlt5. 1"he let.iltres. delivered in the Engli'h l:1ngungc, were upon Chri..tian.
ity :tnd kindn:d topics. without controvc~i aJ :r.llustons.
In 18oS, Father Richard set up in the tir:;t printing press
Qluuu• lA a A. Cb.a:~n•tr·
/ ·
erected in the North-west T~rritury, having hrought from the
1811. ~ .;!__~ ;..;,
t'Jstthe fln·l practkJI printer known in the \Ves-t, Mr. Alfred
Coxesh:twc. The sanu1 yc~r the eduGttional e)t :tblishm~nl~
were completed. and comprised : prim~uy sC'hools for lK>ys
and girl s~ ::t sclllinary fo1 young Indies under rh:uge of the
htm: whilt! his hnd pr;1yer for the legf:d:uurc, lhat tht.~y
four young lmiil"s rcfcrrt>d to as having been instruct~d :tnd
"miglu make laws for the l>t:oplc :tnd not tor themselves,"
prepared to tea(h, whose n:unes wcre, Angeliquc Campau,
W:l' 3 very compwhen..ive ~11nunnry ol sound po1itk:t1
Monique Lt~badie, Elizab<th Lyon, 3nd ElizJb<lh Wllli:Jm,.
philosophy.
Miss l.:Jbadie subsequently marrie<l Antoine Bc:lubh:n. :1
~'hl"n in 1 78o-o: the churd\ in Fr.~nce, the monarchy, the
wenhhy pr4pridor, and in 1S:;.t as a proof of her C!ttimntion
nobility, :1nd the :..r~stocr.u.:y o( thc rQbt.~ :md of the sword h<ld
of the value of the higher educ:ntion of lwr :c:cx, she (:ndowed
hc.-cn engulfed II\ th(l' whirlpool of hlood :1nd terror, while il
the convent uf the S:tcred H c~trt itt Detroit with a property
wa~ !'!till pO&oibl~: lor a pric:.t to lc~vc Fr.mc~, 3 g roup ol
V.lluod 3t the lime at $100,000. An :'le:tdcmy ror young
)'l1Uilg and di~Hnguished Sulpici:1ns, hy :1 previous ;lrrangem~n,'under the le:.rned r:tstor•s direction, W!'l-t :l~istcd by M.
mcnl w1th l 'Al>b.: l!mcry, chief n( the Sulpitian order in
Saliere, a young professor of liter:nurc chemi~y :mrl a!-rt•!'ln~. :mtl Bishop c:;.moll of B11ltimorc, left Fr:tn(c ;tnt! cnme
tronomy, whom F:llher Rich:1rd had brought from France ;
10 111c bttcr city. Thi" w:b in 17Q2. Among thi,_ group of
and a school for the tedmic•ll cdtu.:ation ot' lntli:tn girls.
young gc:-ntlcmcn was the Rt•V. G:1briel Richnrd, scion o( 3
The aUI:!ntian of the promote~ of lhcr.ny culture .11 the
gootl old Catholic ~lock. having be<n hom in S•imes, France.
pr~cnl day is directed to the f:td that eighty-six yea~ ago in
in 1;u:l Ht! was 500n after :tss.ign~d to mi~ion:lry work in
Detroit, t=:lthcr Richnr~l'~ seminary for young Indies, t;lught
K:llkaski:t, lllinoi." : \\'here he rem:tincd until 1798, when h~
by the very rrJme d1.· Ia creme of the nlc.t l:unilies of this old
wa" appoint..•d as._,.j..,tanl to the Very Rev. Michne1 Lev~dou.x.
dty, :mtl the acndemy lOr young men. having l~sidc.-s th ~:
J'l.StorofSt. Anne·s (hur~h in Detroit, :m<t thl:!' lir.)t inCLUll~ent
pa~tbr, a Frcndt proiC..~or n( ;lbility, were hoth supplied
under AmertC311 l1ier:-.rduc:~l JUnsJiction. Father Lcv:1t!om:
with ;t"'tronomkal, dwmknl '3nd gcographic:1l npp:tratu.,;
w;1:- :tl.so :1 SulpiCt;m, as wa-, Father John Dilhct~ who hatl
whil~ in lh~ school ror teaching useful arts to lndi:m b"irlot_, il
naomp~111i cd Father R1chnrd
I.HUJ-:11 MltuMtD, tuc"!T HI'MHnMIAI NRI·tttUdl'"'·n •u n• cc-•sowR.••··•. Frrtm;ay !"'lot mc.•tHiont'<l, th.1t :mu.mg other appliances u~d, were
l>~:troit at 'hl! tinw w:1s :mold French C1tholic; d ty, which
,, score: or more of ..;pinning wheels.
h;ld re,cntly t:dlen under the jurL-..clkhon o( the Fe~h:ml t~;overnmcnt. Thu church of St. Anne,
In the uw;mtimc thh. pion~"t'r c~tholic.: prit~l. thi!; apostle ;md promoter of lhcmry 'UltUIC,
at thl" time, was the fourlh nf its name 111 the linv of succt.~'ion : the ori~inal ch:~pcl h;aving in Ihe Nnrth·We!.l, cditctl :md pub1bhed tJw follnwing work.;:- "L' Am"' l,cnitent~." ·' l..;1
hc~n dtd1c:1t"·tt cu lht mother of the Bles.<>ed Virgin hy F:1,hcr Conflt.mtinc Dclh:tllc, :t Rcco11ct
jnurn~~ •h• thr~tien, ' 1 ''The Child~s Spelling Rook.'' 11 LcsOmcmcn~ ll\! l:t MCmoire,'' " Epitre:.
monk, il''l 1701 lh l(nmder was killed by :m fndi~tn bullet six y~1rs bte-r ~ Lhe ch:tJ'Icl :mJ IL-; ~t Ev:mgH~. pour ~:lim;m.ches c1 f~te.s :" '· Ft:m..:ai.' \:l Angl.1i~," 1 " Pctil" C~tiCehi:-lnc HbtorMII.:'Cc:...sors wt"rc i11 th<:1r tum dc~troyccl ; th~ pr""$Cnt church, 1Lhe St. Anne of 1;<>8} h:wing bl!~n
iquc, '' "Journal d~ Enr.'"utls. ''
hUIIt by r:nhc1 Slmplkhb Bouquet, another Rct:ollvt monk. in 17r;4, :'lnd consecmt~d in , i:;;
At trw pcroid of tin: public.tiion or the.:.c works, (the prt:l'lll':ttion 01 whit:h for thl.' pr~.--........
hy tho Rbhop of Q\td1<:<.
- thtir t:<liling .1~ well as thl'ir proof rt•:ltling,- involving .1 v;1~t :unount of labor,) ..,uitahl~
Tht! vic:ui:ll run-.du;tion of f>ctroit indudt.·~i the care(.\( the French I';.ICC Ji\'in~ on Ihe w.lter- book.. were (.'X(ccclingly r.1rc in D~lroit; tlwy could unly bt• obt:tined from Montrc.tl or N..:w
lln..:. h..:ginning :lt L:lke E.rit!- and cxttn<hng upw:~rti' 10 l.:1ke St. C:bir. (t(o ctependcndt.os York. ~nd wc1c uot :tlway!' n( the kind tlc'5irt'd ; ht.o:-idt's, I heir high prices .:xduded 1hcir u-.c
cmhm,~,.-d th'-" old mi5-s.ion:lry ~tltioo~ on the isbnds :tnd ~hores oi L.ake Huron :tnd Mkhig:m
:.llllttliSs.t most 1:1milit."!'.
In fSoo FJther Rich.1n.i commence\! ;c tour or the 1:.ake dcpcndt.'ncies. t:tking p:tssage on n
These hook~ ' upplit.•d .1 grt!at want c>.;is:ting iu the old dty even before, 1\ut 'I ill 111or~,•, ,jm:e
govcmment ves._~l on Jnne :~olh, and :1Rcr ;1 ~tormy voy:~ge rc;tc::hed .\1:'\ckinnc lt;l:lnd June :!oth. the tkstm~.1ion of lhl! city in 18o~. Thdr puhlk:niun ~ll the ti111c, under the drcum'-l:tnt:e~,
l-Ie rem.1incd on the 1~lilnd ahout two fnonth::;., teoching ::md :ldministcring thes.1(1':lll1Cilts; h" a('complish!!d :1 double purpo~~,
then vLqlc\l the Ouaw'ts on L1ke Huron, visitt.-d St joseph's l'll:md, :1scended the St. J\\:\ry's while :'lltl-stmg the aim of their pa5river to the S:mlt. and returned in October to Detroit. He wrote :111 :lccount of hi5'o mission LO lor...editor to have been to te:tch,
~i<hop Drroll. Tho lndbn$ had mostly lnpscd into Paganism and had to a great extent
to edify, and to pcrf.ct intollccltin1c h:t!ti dcvclope"t weqem hhtory, the hi,toric fnnn of Richnrtl b~om~ ntorc.: tlbtinct in ih
grant! outlinL-s. Judge Cooley, in his ,. Amcrk:ut CAnunonwt::~lths, Mkhig~n. '' ~:tys oi him,
•· 1::ath~r Rilh.ud would hJvc: hcl"rt .1 m:m of m:trk in :tl1nost :my community :\t .tny time."

t>..:ome brutalized from d~bau<hery.

He des<"ribcd the condition o( the half-breeds and

.:xp1:lint:d lhe great necc:$Sity c:xbting (or mis.c;ion:~ry laborers in the l:lke r~ons 01 Mic:hig:m,
Wl-consin and lllinob. In I he meantime Falher LovadOW<, whose health b<:gan to f.11l. had
np1>licd (or an.! obtoined r•rrni-.sion from Bishop C:o.roll to return to Fmnce. Fothcr Richard
'<ott(Ct:edt:d to the pastorate :and vicari:tl power, h:wing F:t:thcr John l) ilhet 3S his ;~ssistnnt. The
l:llll"f \\'11' :1 devoted priu.o;,t, of fine litcrttry culture and :l. gentleman.
Looking into the ~J'Iiritu:d condition of the paric;h, F:tthcr Richard fount! some irregul:trilics
growing rlul n( the anlllL11 visib of the fur-trading employes :md the convocations of the

unlly, as well :IS mor.~lly and
religiously. the youth o( his own
gener:ttion of postorol C3Jc. Fa-

ther Richard is c:laimed the honor
o(

editing and publi<hing the first

devotionnl, educ:ation:1l, :1nd lit<mry books in t he Nonh-w"'t

Territory ; ~111d the honor or editing
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l.tbor to own:onu l~orc lhc1r noruat comh11on ~.:wM he rc."'toreJ.
Ju..t prc\·ou tu thl' I' ~Jkmg out ol thch~utltit~thc-e 1 nv~d an th1s Ol\'
tht• tir-.1 org:m I!V( :.o:tl m the r-:orth-we-1 T~rntOr) ; F.1thcr R1cturJ
had impo led it frnn fr.~n.c.
The: on,lltion oa· the: hc:ndt r;a('c and the t.wll.mr. conduct or
F.tth Richarrl 1lt1.. th~ w.u hi\C' :ahc:hl)' l'l<'t1t mcntwnc.l TI1e

in Ln,a.::li h lht· lir.,t St. ipm.JI

wmk,th~· ''l·pi\tl~,;

EN\.IRO~S

1X 12.

Thcr< ;.. I hd!t•Ve, no nne v..•hu lJLLl":-tion .. thi.,
1ight In hl~ introdu... uon to Lt.~ OmtmC'I1'- tit'
Ia j\h.-moih: F.ttlwr Riduhl .;'Y': "Tou.. lc'
"l'H~~.h: ~unt ,,.-nnvil'nn n\ t)Ul•b ~unnolS.11h.4.' tic
Ia pob• ~toJt ;1voir un'- pl.1ce <:li~tingt.CC ~t;Jn, 1~
pbn ,t'un' l1onne edu"-auon. Lt.-:- ~aux :trt'
en J.:~l\ 1" II iunt l.t 110\lfll\lrL' l'l lc- rl•i..ir dcl'.lllll',
I ' L~.·uur~~: ,1~ lxo.u1s nnJrH'lU). d-.:
J'O';'k til p:trti~.:uti cn:ICXl' h.:.. c..pnt,, -•:ll'lltl
:tgrC;~hl..-nu:nt 1:1 s. ph Cr e p c' conno•...-..-mc-.·~
utik... dl\ rrothtil d.m.. l':unr.: k"S 'Scrltimtnh
~h·lili~ nx
\\m.., cclh; k'hnt.: polU' Ctrc ntiiL"
tll•nu•hlt.: • n dwix jn~hdC'n d til' "';'~""' l'h~,.tu
tion... .;.unout pour ~C'(UJ regar(lc 1.1 pur~t~ tics
IUOl'llr-... •

\1t1•lh
iii1J~-·IJ.Itn

;111ll

gTh'\'011' l..1l.1111i1y

\\',I,

Thj, \\'.l... the: \\",lr ol
1X1.:. Th tJht (:ity. f.u remove...! from lhc
..upport of thl· uhh:r St;~1~. w.l"' boun,lto ...uffl'l,
;tn,l th'-" lir~t '>l·riou... hlo\\ it It w:1"' th~ ~~ nndt•r
nl th 1 1 by lhl· Co\.: nur
Prh..... b nc rcg;lrdc~ol b) C:hri..,ti.m n 1t1on' :tl
0\'l'l nt:tto11

W;tf among th~:m~lVl....

:1:!-> 11(111-~oml"tJt311t!oi,

I·;Hhcr R .. h.ud W.l.. "\\.'r)" indl ,1 pm: I hut
l".u.:h nl II "'-' llh.ht: "·'"' ,,., thonln hi) .uul
patriot1l.11ly An1cuc1n ;h pm.·~tly. lor t l11 ~
nimc he w;l..' ;Hr~ti....J l:'ly the British (.~ener;ll
.md nt in 1rons. to the miht:uy p·i..-on ac:1os..."
the rave: whl'll' ilt h."r mcd until f' ...c w;t'
lh:d,Uttl.

\llcr the

~·\,t~o.U.ItiOil

ofthC

(It\'

h\•

~Oihhllo'' ol th.tt por11011 t1l hi' 110\:k rC'Itlinl!: on the shm~o." of the Upf"T
l.tkl-s,, h 1l"'o ll\.·•11 ,l~nht>d : lu~ c:alltor un..,ton:mes Wit' rl...pOndt,t
to in un c • tht.~ wo:u prcp;tr'"'''· 1.1t~hl 10 ~pc.tk the tnJian t.h.tJe..:t' :m,t
~nt to C\'.mgl'liu the in~.ligcuouo;.peorlt:" and nth~ m the bkc r~no;;;.
In 1\oiO..'i P.ltl1 MJI,hn ,ICln:th;d ~·~ fJrn1 nn !he n\tr b;mk :1hout two
II fiJI ICIL

U

\II t hI~

the Brithh Jnd their lnJiJn..~llics, the ()(.:ur;mi~
of rh, .;oil were thrL".tl1."rletl with t:uuin~ h.tvin~ llt: :n ...tnppctl ot 11uu mov:tblt" po.;,..~"-!Oll~ hy
th1.• drunl<C"n 'av.t~"·
\\ n• [I 11n1 tOr l""'i.,t;H1(t' rtahh:r1r.·~t hy F.uhcr Ridl:ud, trt" cJ( lhc~~o.·
WOHt,l h3VC ,l,lfVCd, .111~1 othl'r<- lu~lnn .o1.: •d ~f,lill IO pl.mt U11ll1 h r O(urcd II lo thc-11, In
the 1111r..llllinw hi' :tpo..toJi,· WL'rk lud l'Xpcn:n~o:tJ :t L.'Tt":.il ~l-h:tlk. whh:h 11.·qunc~t 111111.: .md

mtl...., ,lh\)\"..: tht" ..,,e--nl oM ~~ ·\ma·,un \duch w:h hUIIt m tS...Xl, 11 '"tupcl .utd ~hool lor
the co11Vcntcn.:~ oJ p~m~hioncrs 11\'mg in f t .:ot< du norJ ~1. ,\,·,urJing 10 ihC" cw.tom nf lhc
'" untry thi~ txm~ w;1 .. Otg2n1Ut.t with marguillie,..., or uu..ttc.. In sSij ~ ,li'i..1c:ttt'71(11t
oaurrl'd h4.:l\\~U tlw l.tttl"l' Oltht F.1thc Rl,h:lr,t
l'h..: case \\J' fl'l('fffl.l to Ri,hop Fl.g..t,
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who :-ou~t.aine..l hb vic:~r. and on the refusal of the m:.rguilli4!rs to s-uhmit. the: Bi~iho,.. pl:-u :ul
the ~ote du nord chapel mHicr mlcrdict. in which slat~ it rl!m=-inc<l until the following year,
whcnth~ pntemal :md \'Cnerahl~: B1shop c.amc ;..~II thu way from B:1rdstown, Ky., on hors~hotck,
to Oclroil, in thu mlert.!st of re:~c:.. : his mis..;iou W:b su~.:-.·c.•ssful. To render the ceremony of

Bishop. • wt•rli.* ~rtnl amcmg I:Jlt: Ouaw:1 and
Pottowathuuic lndi:111 .... ''
Proh:tbly lhu Ch.'dit rbr the great.:st nllli.~ionary
work ~lccompli'ht..'<l und.:r Ihe dirtction ol :my one
~rie>l in !hi, ~ountry during the r,t three decades
of dli"' century, rn;ty he d;timc:d f.Jr the Very Rev.
Gabriel Ri"·hahl. C~•lninly in no p~trt of the
U11itc:..l Stmc:;, wa:- lht>rt! a field So> .:>.tensive or so
diOirult uf ac(e~ as th:.t confilfl,.l lo his c:arc by
lhl! Mdropolit::ms Carroll. Nc:ale1 Marcc.:h:tl, :mJ
Whitfield and under Bi.,hor> Fbgtt ami Fenwick.
Nor '''~·~ hi.' rncrirs unrecognizcJ by thtt- Amerk:m
hicr;1rchy who sent his n::arne to Rome as thuir
<hoicc for D<troit'> tirst Bi,hor. But Fath<'1' Rich-

th~ removal ol the unerc.lict illlf ressivc, :t gr.liiJ prOCt!s.slon ~,... ·cort~d th.: Bh.hup from St. Anne\
to the SU(Ur~nl chapel. th..: dist:lncc hdng aboui three: mi1e.~. A-:. .1 :-.ign of lh~ times it muy b~
~lJicd, th:u the mus:ic: of the U. S. regimcnt.11 hand added to th~.: 1.."Ciat of the c~rcmony, an~t
:1~ the pi'Ocession p:as...-.cd Lhc tOrt, u W:\CO s.1lut~d by ;1 .. ;elvo of artilhtry. The occ:l,ion was
one of gt:nernl h:jnidng, :md
:m :tiTcding rc.:con('ilialion took
pl:.ce hclwccn the rcc:1ldtr:mts
nn,lthcir vcllt,•r:thlt.·p:t:-otor. Thas
l'vcnl occurr~d June 111h, 1818,

;md on tho same day Bishop
H:~gd l:li~l the corncr-~tonc of
the fitih churd1 of St. Anne,
whkh W:ls. not ~omplct~d unlil
tell Y'-'ars l!'!.lcr, cS:S.
Mi$5imtary work in the l:lk!!
r~·1;iun-s h:,tl in the: m~antimc been
vigorou,ly condu<tccl by Fothcl'>
Bnllamy, Radin (Fr•nd• V) de
jc;m, :md M;11.1uchelli :111d Dr.
J':"rcdt•ri' Rcse. undt:r the dinct
'urctvb.jon fll F~uher Rich:ent.
In 18::n h\1 wns deded rcprt!-

'cntativc of Mkhigllltcrritory to
(.ongre~.

M:rving one term only.
The rc.·~uh~ of mis."ionar>• work
in the dcp~ndencic~ of Ot~troit.
nn10ng I he Indians :md hall·
hrced~. 111;1y be Sc!{'ll in th~ ac.,:owlt given hy Bi::,hop F'cnwh:k
ol Cindnn:ui. in whose diotlosc
Mkhigan had bc'<:ll pbtcd, who
mad~ his Ep~s.:opal vh.it:uion~ in
!~:!7. Among the lndi:m tnhL's Vl$11Cd1 mor~•lity :mclti.·lvcnt pidy prevaii~J, where ignoranct..'.
P:~g:ut ')Upc:r:-.liticm and tld1auchc:ry hnd ruled. ' ' TJw h.tppie.:.t (I:Jys oi my life,'' writes th~
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ard was not l1L~tinc:d to wc.lr llc rnilr~ on tht:
sc:c-nc of his life--work. Ilis .tp());tolic .:art.-.:r w:._,
to cntl in ;I nunncr bei.·oming ~he devoh:-J rrie:st
h< had been all hi> ><or<rdotal life.
\Vhcn in rS-;: the A!.i;Uic c:halc:--a decimated the
C'atholi< ropulation ot' Detroit, Father Ridmd and
his venerable: asc;;iM:tnt, Fathr:r rr:md$ Viuccnt
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:uhl tht: conslmction 01 the iort. hegtm n
t~.Jl, IYll' 1101 fini;h~d mn il :thnul tS;t

B:hlin, labored ~mong th~ ~kk :md clymg
day and night, until Ihe plotgth.' hall to:~.I'-C<I
it!l- r:tV;lgt'!lo. \\'om out with h;•r,L...hipt ht:

Tht: fort j, ;1 "-4.JU;lrt..'

wilh wall!i. ol 1Hkk

MI. the 1~1 ut the di,tillf..,"lli<iht.·~.t vkthnl- of
thnt rnto.•l y~ar. Ht: wa' .;;;lri~.ok'"·n '"'ith th~
Ji~n~ :tnJ ~Ui."(uulh.:~t Sl·rt. a;th, ,s,~
H.,• h:rtllll.>c:ll p:1~tur ul St \nnt!'' for thirtyku•r yc:~~. ;mtl ll:h.l oc..:upiL·,I alc.1dmg pl.1to:c
n1 th~ l11~tory of l"vcnl~ during tlut period,
-1':1 pril")l, :to;.;.m c:du~.1tor :L~:I

h;t.,.tlon~d ~ l ntctur~

;'llh1

con..:rct-.·.

2~

l!!c.·l

l11gl1 .mtl 7 1-:1 t~~~ thi~.:k ancl the whok j..,
""lltWUJldcd hy .1vc..·ry cxh·u:.t\'c ct1'11h:ankmcnt
o( :-~1\h.l. ln~idl' the Willi' is. the h:trr:h:k"'
htJi l~ting, wlule f)Ubitll~- ,I 'I \\·ill hl' '-C11.'n hy
h.·r~rcucc to tht.! lllush;ltiot\s
:.tr~ the.• ofti-

u•r,· qll;trlt•l"l'. the ho<pit.tl, ~ll.lf<l hUll'<,
:uuu...cn~t:nl lull m1d o;o tHl, t ht:" p:1r.ulc

phil:ulthopi .. t,

-~~

:1 t~!{~i:Jior. a' :m :IJ'I0!-11..: oflitcraiUh.'. a-.
.1 cttil.L!Il :uHI :1' ,, pj1tfi<1t
Htly yc.ll"' :1ftt.•1

Fren'h C.uhulk·~. who111 thL' dty j.., proud

grtnmd ~md ...tu.•d in ftont of thl' nftkct"·.'
qu,nh·rs, ,,;onuu:uuling mo~t ;1Ur.llt\v.,•pro~~
red... Ul' and ~tUWI\ lhl.' river. FCI:rl \:V:tync.
hy r~:.I..O II v t lb ~ightly J'l<1'ilion .uhl th1:
ptf'WI hi:tl dt:g.;llh.:t• .md ~ourtc...y uf 1h~·
ollkl'r:-- 0 1 th~: L ~- Anuy. h,,, lung ht.~n

to hcmor. -l wu lt':tlous mis...innnrn.~.

llllt" oflllc dlit-fvidal ·~nl<l' ,1\lout J)~Jroil,

lht! tl~:ath <)f Fath1.:r Rid1.1r,l, K'-•t 1 t~nhh:ml
rJac~o."

lbur st:ltUl') 011 the: t,.•;l\1 ~nd \Vt.~t
or thtJ Cit) H.lll C)J n~.·uoit ThL":'\1.."
'A•.'ulpturcd 1m :1 ~c ... n..·pr''""-'1\1 four r;crc:1l
(1..:.-adc~

whilt>,

l;:~thcr.s joln1l""i M.1h(lll'lll.: ;~ml

G;thricl Rh.:h:r.r,l, :1nd t wo reprt-s.cnt.1tiV1.'" of the ~.:tuus.
~nd t:lliv~lry H( Ctth(llit.: Frnll('L'. C::t\':11i~.·r
,Jc 1!1 Sail~· :111d AntoinL' tk· l;t \\otho
RtniAKil

R.

Tilt tl\1111·\' HU

.1~ th~ c~l;tbh, hrwml jo.; und~r

"li!-!hl

rnitit:uy r"'~tril.:lion:-.. op...·n HI thl' JHihli,~. it
I' g~nt:f;l ll}' a VL'f)' popubr ;md mkn:·:-tin~
rc..,m1

~1'\11\

Eti.HHl',

D'ET!\OIT AS AN EXCURSION CENTRE
The WJI<I·W:l} lldwccll l .:tk<" llm.111 ,,u,l l:rk ll>ll~t>l> of I he $1 Clnir Riwr. Like Sl. Cl.m
anti till· Dl'troit Hivcr, lht! :l~gr.:g;ll.: clis.t.lllt:c being ~o mile-.. In tht: hc;IUIV o( tt... shor~..~ ;Hhl
:-bnth•, Ihe purity ~JUJ volume hf ib w;tkt,, the llkhu~.-...qu~·n~ :md imporl.mn: of il' dtie!o ;mJ tht.'
wondrou,. v;1ricty of it-. t':tdlitie.... lOr l'OtHfurl .md J'lc;:l'•i.Uirc.· durinft thl' !lilll11111l'r mllllths. thu dt;U)IH.•I
uwntiOtlctl i-. 1mtivaiiL'd :1Ud DL"troit i~ ib (~,.•tlltC'.
Fwm D~troil, btut.s ll'.lVC do~il)· for Cll'Yd:lud, Sanduo;;ky :md Put-in... R:'ly, Tol!!do. Cro~c Isle·, Amhcr:-tlwrg-,
Ch.tth.un. MI. Ct~·mcth, New R.1llimnr~. Pmt Hurtm, lht..'

Flit' JnJ all inh:nncdbtc port-.. Daily
bolts s..'lil ~tL..;,o (rOill n~..·tt·oit for M:t(kin:-~w
atHlllther rort5- :tlong l.:lkt: l luron, while
:H ti.:oqttcnl i mcrvat ~ other bo:n ... lc:1vc for
the Soo ;md L.1kt.' Sup...•ric)r ptsrb. Thu.... j.., indk.tlcd, mc.1g~.:rly, the dty\. t\."SSIIrc.:~.~ . . ;to, ;m cxq1Nion
~cnlrc. In keeping wilh ~uch ;II) :•humbnct: of (ndtitj,., j.., thl.· f.Rt that thl· h..-:-1 or htut S..:IVkc j..,.
;IV:til.1blc ilt prh;~ "Uiting ;my :thiJil)'. ·r t!n ..:"t·nl~ Will r:t)' f01 .111 ;lftt.'rllOOil':>. ridt.• ll(\ ;utd Jnwn fiH:
•JLU litH.: ~0 lltJl ..l ,

FORT WAYNE
A

tri rl~.· lllMc

th ree

milt.~

llun

h l• l (j\V

\Voothvard A V'~nu.: ,

wlh:rc till' Ut.•troit
river turn-ao the south
-its ou Jy h.cmtl.tntl w11L'lc it j, u;trt·nwc.. t jo; ..;.Jtu.th:d tht:
<hivf millt.ory fortlfl....llirm in Mkhigou1, F ort \.Vayut•, Thl"
~ntirl· miliury r~...-r

v;Jiiou on whid1 lh-.·
lm l j, built
;11 pn:~nt

c:on~i...h

nf o~, a.:r~

$J..

.:=I
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lk1y or Port Huron. 1'hese rid1."S m:ly be v:uicd too, The
..,:~rt m~y }Je 111ad~ m ~he monung or il'l the .1ftcrnoon, An
cnt1n: ,by or nnly four 01 five hour!) may be milizC"d with

boats houm,l (or Duluth, Milwaukee, Grc.cn Ray .
Chk:lgo, C:lcvoland or Bulf~lo, grcal tow ll~rg<>,

c~IUJI

whal~.."b:h:k.c-.. ~1iHng

COllVCitiencc.

Any ride mentioned is m:tde chiefly :~long lhc Detroit
Riwr. tht." St. C l:tir River or Lake Sr. Cbir, :tnd a~idc (rom
lhi! pure br:~cing qu:~llhes 0 1 the :.ir :uhl the ever changmg

ulh:r(..'Sl oflht:: scenes along the River,

:1:!-

lht.'SC rides ~r~ t:~kcn.

1s tltc vast coming and going, the. ml!elmg and greeting l'f
Ihe flcots of the grcal Llk<'S. Huge freighters, modelled and
proportioned cqu:ol to ocean going era tt, mnmmoth pas.<cngc1

~rrain,

lumber :md ore c:lrrit!rs, steam y:~cht.s,
y:1t.:hl:o :uhl in f.-...:l :11l kinds 1.1f
m:uinl! t~'vellt.•rs. :lhound in proiu~ion :11 all points,
50 th:1t thc~ls no~uch
thing, ;1t ~lilY pt')int or
.:my time, ns londin~.::S..... It i~ :t. con~t:mt
moving m;ninc p:mo-

r:uu:l, mo>l cnjoylblc
:mel not duplk:ttl'd in
:my p:1rt 01 the Wl.'~l
em worM.
h1 t.:aseone be('Onh.'S

surlci:tcJ with m:uin..:
plc:esmcs or wlwr.:one
is p:n t 1:tl co rural
bc:.UJI its ;mel wood1.1 n d plea<ur<~. no

riwr on .1ny of the m:1~niliccnt boaL.; of the Detroit,

1!<!11< 1<1• ~•hi

Win,ls<~r Fctr)' Comr:my. In r :1<c
not C':tr<: to ride <Ill of the :tll:emoon, I he
p;tss•..-nger mly !Jnd al B~ll~.: l si~: :nul return Uy boat
whenever the (lt.~rl! is m:mift.~t. :mel all for ten

Olh: doe!'~

mor c delightful
.:ount ry j:mnt c:m be

cent~.

rOund ::n

d..::-ired titan is to he

ror twcnl y- liv~ cents :1 net~ rn:ty h~ h:td
to Mt. Ch.-nh.'0!!>1 New Bjllimort!, C.h:ttlum or
Amhc-r.o.thcrg :md r'-'lum. Fifty ('Cilts rays for the
ride to and (rom the FLH.s-. Scvemy-fiw ..:ent.s
will cover the cost of the ritlt: to Toltxlu. Put-in-

l..ak~:.

.\ IIIli IilA\" AT 1011:1 \\'\\,,l

dth~r

Orion

C:.1-...,. Ltk.._.,
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F"lhcrand <on owned it jomtly, and about
18::.1 the son, who bcc~unc sole 0\,ner,
sold it to Ccncral Porter. The lnttc:r, :tfl.er
a short tim..::. sold it to~~ man tl:lmed Dorr.
About 1810 Dorr addl'd the circular wings.
at either end of the house, ;md made some
Clihl·r improvements.
The houre has. changed hand~ a nurnber
of I irncs ami is now 0\\'nccl by severnI
legatees, on~ of whom r.:onh. :md (Ontrol~
the holl"l, but .loe> not occupy it. The
ccntc:r :md m.un part o( lhe house was
buill of !OJ!>. The !,'TOund lloor consi>tcd
of two large: rooms runmng
lcnglhwi>t: of the house, each
opt:ning ;tt either end into a
S<Junrc h:lll, which in tum
opened out on ,;1 vcrand::~,
one >I the front, facong the
river, and :mother at the
back. Filling in the space
l>t!'tween lhe two halls1 was
:111 immense d1irnney built of
stone. This had its fou~da
tiou in the c:ell:u, where it
filled up o goodly >pace, and
lhen siOJl"tl gmdu.,lly up to
the Jl"ak of the house ,1nd
through it, just for ;t stwinl
::~t lht! out!<.ill~ world. There

ct:f'n•

t1U> ,..,.,.tliK

~I \1\Ht!UJ U!foHTI:kY tU.-\1'1l

Or~hard Ltkt: or !'inc L1kc . .111 of whic.:h arc withi11 t\vn
t~ours ride oi the cny.

THE LABADIE HOUSE
On \Vootlbrtdgc ~1rcd, 111s1 w"'"l <1f tht: comer ol
Twt.'nty-fi'wrlh ~tr~t.'tlt, ~tatu.l.,. th\! oltl-.....1 huu.,c in Dctrotl.
j udgccl hy it ... ~a.:.:p gahlco;. .md lht: ciOnllcr window in
tht.! roof, it belongs to th(! I'H>Vind:tl French .. lyle o(
:uchitcdun.'. There j-.. a tr.tdition 1h:ll it w:t~ huilt ~om c..
\"'hl·rc Ul' th..• Ddroit Rivt'r, hrouglu down 111 a s,ow,
.Jthl s~t up 111 it-.pr~cnt JX»:..ilion inl~ct .
.M()n~icur l.a,boulk·, ;t Frcnchm:m, is tht: li~t pcr.-on \Vho
h- ~t..•linitcly ~L:Oilllt.''tcd with tht:' hous.c ol its oWtler

ll<li'•ll \" (loll 1". kri.Y:Ur U) Cllt I(~ II

was "generous foro-plocc In bqth roofs, where gre~t log> could he hnmcd Jlld
~ goodly cotnpany sit :orom11l to enjoy the cheer(ul blot.c an.t re>t.
The drctunslam;:~ of Monsteur l..1b:tdie 1tnprovcd .mti he- finished the
in:~-idc or the hou.S4:, covcnngovcr the rough 0.1k logs th;l1 fomlcJ the jobts.
Th.! work he tlid on the upper wall ~till rem:lms :md ..hnws l ddit.:.1'Y o(
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'' Rcsotl tn lht> ba~k ot the hou..~ Lw O:tt on the ground, t lmrison will lin• on the lndi.uh...
Th<:y oil oll<:)l, IIi< 'outld ~~ firing guns tS ho;trd. ~nd thr lu~i:tth ,lt,pcr,~. Th< from\
c.loor i"'~ opc:n. and two shot~ t'lrl! iuuntl to h;wc lodgc~t in the w~1\l. Th~: f;nuil) and ncighhnr-.
are ~11'1!, :md thb i' Vt·rificd f:1c:t. 111Jt HnJcrinllton, w his.tory tell.. u....

hnntlicr.1ft :md a pn.-cbion o( Jnincr work tl1.1t modem m:tchint-ry could not ~xed in exccuuou
The r:~ncl:oo of the ~oioor.o., which :m.: .ILW h:md.work~ aft! of :t quilint p.3.lh:m. :u\d thi.' old
hr:~r.s h~ndle$ and lo~o:k.. are :.till prt:~rvc,l, through th~ St!ntimenl.ll illtcrest ol the l.1t~l owner
1
o( tht~ house:. There arc (orlyp..l"< dnnr.o and windows,. itt tilt! hOU"it , 5.ll),'gCSlin~ the l\Unny
freedom :m,l chl'cr!'ul ::;ociallili: ol from~c. ll 1M" hec.n :1 hospil:thll! olct house. ~nd lOr rmmy
y<':.tr'!- it hdd otllii.S ol11!r of .,hdtt!r to lh~ tr;J\'clcr. hi~ not prol,:tblt.! th:~t it W:t' hutlt for a
public ho~h:lry, :.Ithough th('rc-

The matchli!Sio numicit'::t1 park own~o.•tl by tile dty of Detroit .uhl c.1llcd Rcll~ bh: l).1rk,
.:onsi!<ib of .111:1tur.11 bl.m~t ~1loqu ;tacs, :1 tritlc over two l'lll1esiOt11.! :1nd h:llf a m1h: wut...,. at it:poiut... t)f ~Te:lli..''L mca~urcment. It lies
miLlWJ)' l'k!'IWt.'Cil the Mic.:h1g;tll .md cm~
Ji:n• ~lwr...-s, thl' i&ltt.•rtl:lt ion;l1 bolm\lnry hnt·

:u~ ~uggc~

tion:\ o( ihc rur:.l inn in the arr;mg.:mcut of
th.:- roon''· I\ hec;uut: ;l f:1voritc ~toppitiJ.t
p!a~e by th~.-· ne.CL'!'i"llY of ib lo<ntion. ThL•
f.1nne~ from Y~tlanti ;m1.l the- ~tlljnining
(0\lllt}' mnde the hon~ .1 night\ n.~tittg
pl.u:e..l!ltl here 11 w;,-. th:H th~y )t.utccl 01'l
t."::~rly the next morning, t;hl~u With t.;n•M!<~
whidl they lmd r.:L:e-iv..::d u1 cxdt:mgc fnr
their rroducc.
In the e;Lrly tl:ty~. when lhc \\';1\ct-W<l~
w:t'S the only W;l)', the hoab were (L,tl'll\'d
he:rc for lht: mght ,1th.l th'"' OWLh.'~ t"umhl
rc~t :md rclrc~hmC111 under lht: hrJ..rltthlc
ron(. l .:1kr1 whrn a ro.L,I w.1.. "tit thrnugh
to 1h:1t ho,ph;,hle- ~~.·~linn, the: f.trtu~r
~noppe,t wnh hi:- wagon .m~l hi:-. h.•:uu .md
W~lllC\1 for th&: li~t (:unl ra) oi mntnmg In
r"~tunc

BELLE ISLE !'ARK

IY.IS:Sing ;llnl1!{ the middle cu' the CmalHoul
L11annd. II i!oo two .u1d one..h:tlt mite..., :11
it' lower ;utll neatest poim~ from the ....,t.V
h.lll, :tnd naupil~ a po~iliOI1 :1t tht• pnint
whcrc- L1kc Sl. Cl;~ir cml..._ ;Uht the Dl•trnit
riv~r lwgin~.
pc~~~divc

From ih lowc.:r end ;1 ~"1""'-'rh

i~ h:ui ttown the nvl'r a
dht:mcc of :~bout ~even mite!:'. whilt: ;tl iP.
Ufil'tJr erhi Ihe vic.•w ;Kr(>s:.- L1ke St. Clair to

v1cw

lhc horiwu 1s. unbroken
Thi.!!- i~l:tlhl. .lh..ohJ1jjly h:vd O\'t'r 1hcnlm.1
.uc:t :lllll unly :'Ibout five lc\'l ahovt> \\':lh'l

lcvd, i.;, L'O\'Crc-(1 with ;1 glnthm~ growth ot
uhl for~..·~t trt•t•s- hkkOJy. o:1k. t'lm, maph.·
.1nd lxoc.~h, cx~cpl at 1ts lower end ;1n~l on
ih C:m:-.di;m ~idL·. ll.:re ;m: he-a1ttiHd
l.wms. I':H;,Hh: grnmut~. knni' ~ourt-. ;nal
h:1lt ri~h.b, \\hid\ arc !<>el-.amtcd from the
river .md from thl'lti!-CI\'1.!" hy .l J'illutC!>!CJtlt.>

his joum~.:y

Ry ~nrl nf 1h~: irn:~gination ClUe may put
hmlSCif hack 111 fnncy to that <.tr\y time for
:1 moment :md take the: (h~r::u.:IC'r ol one 01
the f:Orendl ()Wlle~ of the ot~t hOU"!'>C in those

~y~t~m of
~:ntirc:ty

prim tt1ve

d:~p.

If thi.., feeling i ~
~1roug~nough one

mi~ht 1m .1 gi '' c
him-.clf...t.utJing

un Mon..icur t~'b&

ttwn t1n a
mmning in the
year tSto. Ju...\
.1 Iilii\· (ti,tam:c oil

:.dil!·~

~()11m
~ltn l t"

1.000

IJ,.

;trc- 'it;mt.ling

..iJently

tog~tht•r.

l>owntlwr!!OUthc

rivt\r, tow:u...l the
'horc, is
.1 Oc.·-ct of vc~J,
t~t:n. llarri.;;ou and

1:1n;uli;UI

hi~ lroo~ Jtc ou
ho:u\t aud :i light
hrt..'C'lc i '( hdpinl(
t hl'm ~ l uwly

.• I on~.

I hey

L01ll..t lll'l l'h:.lf1)'

l'I'J'IO!).I l l"

I he

hou.·•·t.", when 1he
voil'c nf Mon~i~ur
L1baJit.' is hl'.ihl
to ...;1y to ht.. fril"'lHh

:md nc 1gh bors.

!:lkh ;tl1~l '""olntd:-. whid1 l'.\tcnd~

nround the p:uk.
It is the J'F~o.~nl'c of ~ud1 artitid:1l attr.1t:tion~o, ~~urh.·d with th.: v;triou"' buita:lit11..~ of -:hoicc
,h.'"!ooign :ltlll CX(C'IIcnl ..:on:.-tnlctlan- the C:L..ino. lhl.' .;,k;llt•r.-' r:wilion, the long \,\lh:ur. thl· bo:lt
h~)\l..~~. hridgcs, ·pr,li~.·c ..,t.lhOJl :11ld the 1ik~-lh:H h.w~ .:ombilh~tl with the u;thn<l1 ~loti~ !10
l'lC11tiful. m the cvr,1utrnn of ;J 1-.cople'~ playgrnund ~~ond to nont" on c.trth.
The LHhcr of RdiL" h.le P:Hk b. l.~vi 1.. B:uh;mr, ,tn hunorJblc. loy.tl, cner~cUt: :m~l prosp~o.•rous
,:iliJ.cn who, ~till on the s:.fc ~idt: o1 middle!' :~g~, will proh:l\,ly liv\,· to bC' more fully .tud cn<uc- f~mly
r<<ogniJ.e<l "' the onginnlor o( thv pbn to secure Rcll< l<lo lD the dly till US<! :t> :t municipal pmk.
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Conncctcd to the Lity lly
a ~upcrb iron hridg-c over .1
half :1 mile in IL·tlgth :tlhl

vi..;.itcd (during t ile ~tulllltt:t
months) every ten minute.·...
by rCrry ho:11~ from l>c~roit.
\VitHiwr .111 ,1 \Valket·villc.
the p:trk is mth>l c;1sy uf
a,:,css .mtl thOit"i.111(h uf citi.zc:a-. vi'>it II tlttily It i"' .a
,.urpri'-4! ,tntl :t ,ll'Jigln to
~tr.tn~-tl!r' .md :1 hh:......ing- .md
snurr~· n( liiH:JUOIIili\!d prhl~ to
th~

dtil.cn>.
GROSSE POINTE

C~r~~~:

l)uillll' 1.. the nanu;

~tven t •

the Wc:.t ~h(Jre OJ
Lake St. Cl:oir a ch.mning
t:O:l"'t line territory of :thout
h!'U

rni lt:!~o

iu il•ngth, whh:h

with ih ~up~rh rnads :111d
m:tny ht.•:auti(ul !'ummer

home~. constitut~ one o( the
~uhtu han r.:~urb

(hi c (

of
h i... ;thigh h:mkcd
plaktm \'dllc h i!' perfcl'tly
l)~:troit.

kvel, hut irom which a full
vtcw i:o hacl ol :1 cominuotL"'
tuvnl rcvi'-'w- lht.' pas!'o::t,RI!

the mm.t cxtcn~ivc inltntd
marine ..-xhihH 111 the \\~orl(l,
Thi!!> loc:ttloll is rcacherl b:.·
.111 dt:rtril' r:1ilwoJV w ...h:ll1,
o(

; 1 \\!ell hwH m:1~:hl;uuiz..:d
rond :uu.l by ho,tt, so that Jor
~.:it h!!r rc ..idl'th:c or l'leasurt!
n:sotl ptupo"'t.'1t, it i!!> mu...t
urcc.,...ihlt•.
It j, here; th.tt United
Stat~:... Senator J:mtL-s M,MiJ ..
1:111, Hon. C. V N. LothroJ'•
l'x-Utliltd St.tlt"'> Miuh.tc:r to
Ru:-.~i.:1, Hugh Mc~\o\ill;~n,
Wm. R. Mot:~n, Ccn. S.

by

l);wi~. :uul

many Ntlwr leot~l

ing 'itizclh ltavc cxte-n!loivc
;uh.l v...-ry hc:lutifut C'latc:-.:
it is .;tlong thi' ~hore th:tl onl~
fincl"i the most :~grceahk dm·c
<lUI of DWoit ~1111 it IS here,
o1lso, I hilt j .. Jn~.·~tlt.'d the (onvent of t he Sa\:"rcci 1-te:art-

one ot' lhc oldest ~d~h.·:uicm:1l
111,tiuuion..,in Michi.ar.nl. All
nt' tlh.'SC !i-lnlltun..>-s, with :1
glonous cnvironm<=nl ol lor·
t.."l. ttwn ~uld l.1k(:, tJnh:tnCl'll

hv

th~

of lhe

pidurt.-sttue

qu:~li lics

li,~,tiH-houscs :ut~t

~hipping,

the
.:omhinl.· to nt.tkc

oilhc .;.cctinu one of tht'mo~t
~ttikin~ly :utr:ldivt.· v il.!w..,.
along the cnt ir.: d1,1iu Ul the
grc;-.11 l.!kl'"'. The "l'tll~mctH

of <lrP:-."' l'oint< l~g;m with
tlh.' ~ttl~mcnt

o(

Ddroit,

!->ll

thnt ttl~: ft":tthtiono:.. ami the
histvrit;":o. of the I\\'O pi.1C:t.'"$:uc
mo~t clo~dy itlt.,rwovcu.

TlfE FLATS
Thc w.ltcr' nf l ..lkt.-..
Midtig:m, Sttpt<rior .Lthl
I ftaron .ltcdi~lurgc,lthraugh
tho river St. Cl.tir into Ltk<
St Clnir- a tlk~ IH.•arly ~ir
..:ubr in form, :uhl ;1hout :! ;:
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nutc~;. 111

di.•mct\!r

·r h c

St. (1;1ir Riwr ha~·a dell;l
mouth w 11 h tlm.>t: m:-~in
C')ullch :md it i" .utjnc:~111 Itt
th~ outl~h th;lt i.,locah·,l
;t gr-c:lt :U\';t ot 'ubmcrged
lttnd which is known S'-'11er.llly :1.., "The Flat,n
(bf St. Cl.1ir) and whid1 j..,

the hnn1e of .111 kilht..,
tlf w:.tcr fowl :tn\1 inc"hmNi\dc qu:tntitiC's of ha-;..;.,
pic:kcrd, pike, white fish
:1nd

l:~kc

trout.

' 1 The

Fl :n~"

:trc ~tbout :;o mites
;abwC' Detroit and Jll cquJI
t.li..t:mrc fr"m Port Huron
.mtl they or~: rc.1ched only
hyhn:.t. lt1sat lhispoint,
th:U is \oc:tte,l the United
St :ttes Govtmm~nt ~:tn:'tl, :1

\<..\nrul Hou..c ;1tt· the prindp:1f nhject .. of intc."ri.":'.l ;lt the Flat ...
dl•lightlut homt-~. lht.· ..,t'l!arn y.1dlt!' :md
th~.: stiling y.u:ht.., the b;Uhirlg p;irli~..-s :md tht> groups. of li..,h..
t.•rmcn, :1U combine in ;m inh.•rc:o.ting, exhil.u;Jting pkhlrt",
un;mot.wcmblc I..'Viden.,·e~ a:to 'o !hi: ph.w.,m..: rl."!''Un::es., lh~
inv:uiabl~ coolnes....... af t~rup~rntmc, the put·ity ~nd vigor n( the
;1ir, in brid, the genernl hot WC:Jther exccllcnc..: ttf the loc.,llty,
r~llhnugh th~: m:my

j\IH'H '''"11'1'111

very extensive structure built to expedite and render more s.1fc

the passoge of lake commerce. just above thi>eanal and along
THE

the main ch;mnet of the dcltn, for a distance of tive or ~ix
milesJ are located dub houses, public hotel!' and pnvnte res-

idences -all buill on

Vcmce

tn

u

()u tht: blink

made" land, until the 1110!It notable

oflh~ l:tt~

Ameriro is showu. It is :o ventablc c:onal dty,

l:mdm:~rks.

con1prbing over 100 buildings and, during the: sumn1cr season,
having a populotion of upwurd o( 2,000 peopk.
It is the noost porutnr resort, by reoson of Its bathing,

K~fTRAMCK

()r the Octroit river, just :~bove the residence

Willi:om B. Wc~..an, st.11ul' otto of the most noted
01 l)ctroit-- tllc l l::lmtr;tnh:k

holiSC.

T ile old

house <lands about thirty fed from I he Detroit rivor ,1nd 1>
shaded by beautiful tr""s :111d tho folbge of a "''"II viney:~rd.
II

i~

built of log!-, C'Oveterl with

fi:iilung ;md shootmg facititic:-;,

out of Detroit. wlnle for those:

who Sc!tk only <lllil!t onLI ri!St, il
matchless. It 1' not rc;u:hcd
hy t~l~o'bTf.Jph, r.t\1 or tdcrhonc;
the l~{l~t ri ;Ht c;u111ot w;~lk to it
:md no hor:,c drotwn vt:hicle ':m
IS

hl' l>lkcn tht:fc:. One must dther
swim, fly 01 -go hy bo:ll, ~o th:tt

the ftl:t<'C b~k..:. eVery ~ugg:t.~tion
o(hutry ;lnd:d\ cvidc-:l,e~oihnsi
ness t~xcitement It is.1 ' · SI~:C:pj'
Hollow" on pile--, hc(orc whkh
h (Onst:ultly but ,jf..:ntly pa,..i,\g
a f"!rpc\U:11 p:tr.1dt: of thr: grt":ll
~::ornmc:rt:c 0 .. the bk~.

rhe

of lit• Ltkc St.

Cl;~ir

holl'o

HOUSE

Fi..hin,g and Shooting Club, Ihe
Rus.luudt: C.: I \1 h, the Mcrmu:
l.lub, joe ik<loro'• .md the Stor

V . ).,

141'\HI~K ll~ ll fAL

ANIJ OIU)LIN"U:'o

we:~t her-boarJ, front~

thirty-
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Z!l

two reet on tfH.: river, with
a depth aftwc:nty-...i:\ (cct,
ancl j , on~ o111ll a half ...torit.~
hig h.
A t pr~cnt it i!ii in ;t dil;1p..
id:•Ced .:ondirion, which i!'
..:au~ed more by I hi.· v:tn,bli~tic J'TUpc.'ll~itie!' of )'0\ln!-t
hoodlum!' t h:m the hand of
time. T h( w indow p:meo;;
:H~ ~111 broken, t he ~h utters.

havotJ ·been wrcnc_hcd off,
lhe door> arc shaky a11d
pordon::. of the we:1Lhcr-

wllilt pine hoard~. :md some of th~ rem:-aining ;Ire thrrty mchc..~ in
width ;'ilh.t rrob.thlj' s.;rwed .uhl pl:med hy· h:mci. A t.:dlar underlies the
whole lenglh and hrc;hllh oi tho home.

The from ,of lhe how;e ;,

:llrnO!'I ohscu~d by J r;mk growth of ~111al1 bushc.~ :md crecp111g: vtnes
which ;ldcl., to ih uniqut.- mHl int..·r~bng :1ppe:tr.lncc-.
Here lived Col. john Fr:ml."l'\ H;untr.unck, .1 revolulion:uy $OILHcr
01 f.1mt', t he lin.l Am~rican c.:ommandnnt ot IJc:twit , :md :~. voluntary

I

Ht~·r

alien dcfcnd(r of our liberty anti mdc~~ndence, who is c.mitled to mnk
with Koscmsko, L11Jycue, Puln~ki, Oe K:~lb and Steuben ; for Harntr.amck w:as one

IIArTIST I !WI<('II

o ( the C:in:.dim 1
Nov.1 Scoti;m

(H

ho.1rd h:wc bct~111:1k..:n uwoay. ~rwu lttr~e:-tone chimnt'y~ :-.t;md ;1t l•ithcrf>.\lrciHof t he hou:-.e, 1.'. .1'h wit h ;J wide rire-pl:t'e l:trg..: -:nough tu :l'--..:ommodatc Jitll

Ily

lcng1h.., of <ordwood. The kitdlt~n "'hhnn~y, however. ha~ ~..·n wkcn down
.tt th~· -.:eil ing of thl' til).t rloor, on accomil of the sc:U iing of the: roumblion.
The- lower rlnor is, divided into thn..'tl living room~ Jntl a kitch(n. The uppt.·r
floor b 11 ow only nne room, but ~how~ that n was rbrmcrly p;lrtitiOtlct.l into
~wr;JI .)h.!t"ping :1.pa1tlllcllb. At som..: time- the u~r }tory W;ls se.tleU with

:JC'
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DI~TROIT

.\ND E~VIRO:'\S

rl'IUgt'l.'" who.::ll1\it to New York

.1nd e::.pouscd lh~ c:tusc or lhl•
li..-L·bt~J .:olonit..-.... in 1 i76. Nothing L., known of llll' ~>.~cl pl.lc-:
ol hi!-> birl h. but hi" Lomb~tonc

m M.t. Elliott ..:emeh!r~· ,tb.clo..~-s
lite r:1c1 th:H he w:1s born on
Atag-. 1; th, 17:. 7· II\! W:h in
northern New York wh.;n he

boy 0 1 lt.~
th:m twenty yc:trs. l-Ie fought
till tl1«: dose oi ho~lilitit..-s, 3nd
w~s t111dcr St. Cl:ur :md \Vayuc

join~d th~ ~n·my- :1

111 the lnlh:nl w:1rs which t.:ontllmcd :afh:r 1h.: rc:volution:Hy
~tmggl~ h~d do~d. ~uh l which
\\'er~ l:ngdy iomt!nletl by the
dcfc::th:d 13riu~h authorille:> 111
C:mada. Hl' soldierly qu:•litir;.;;
won lum r::tpill l'romotron. He
W3~ m:-~de:. m~1jor in thc Unitt.:d
St;,h;:; ;~nuy in I jSQ : r romot«::d

lo

li<ul•nanl·~olond

in '79' ;

C01111il:\nt1cd the 1\!ft \\~ng ol Gen.

·' M:nl "Anthony \V:~ync's:mny

F,CncrO!'ity. lO Hn:lll)~ gain his Sllit , :'!nd win Louis.1 from l-l:umr;unck, ht~ !'uppo~~l nv.tl
The l:ltter hi! caUcd " l.~! C:r.tpcan ~• Cheval." the frog on horscb:~d'i." ·rhi-.. jc:llou-. c:pilhcl
h::~d :1 litlle IOnndrtttOU ill tmth. ,h llamtrnmck wa~ :.mall 111 :-t;tturc Jlld r;lth"·r ronnd~hCHlldc...-~d . In 1700, whc-11 C:olond H;ltntr:unrk C!lti iC to l)ctr<.lll, h~ wa~a widc;w1e1
He
rcnl:wt!d hi~ devotion w Mari:tlllh:, hut she rdu"Sed him, as her hl'~lr1 wa~ :1 tomb, wherein
bv tht: ashe:;. a f huncd hopes l)nd bright 11lu~ions.
·· Mrt<l!•moiselle.'" >.1id Hamtr.nnck. "'"''" we cmnt>l be unilcol in ti(e, in ck.llh I >11.111
\'lc nc;.r you."
·• Oh, th.:.tl is romantic, t.:olond," ~he l:mghingly rcplh:d: ·• hut you olrl.! .1 :-oldlcr :md
~annol ~:ty where your la~t :,h.:cp sh;'l\1 ovctl;lke you •·
'" No m:11tcr; m:1rk rm:, I :;.h;d1 ..lumber within the ~hntlow o( your lomh."'

;tt the h::~ttll."ol M:mmet.>m 17C)·I;
w;1~

!'ulTht:.··quently promoted tr,
l:Olonel of 1 h c Fif"t regiment

of

Unih~,l Stat~..--s

it11:mt(r :md

~nli:n:d l)c:troit ;titer lhc
c-vn,~t~liou t'll

with

Blitl10h

july 11111, 1;om.

~00 ~ l tti~l').

l11 ··t~..ogend:-o(Lc l)droit t"by
lh~ latt: Mr.;;. H:nnlin, one o( lh~
rr 111:1111k talc'> i'- ~nli tle-J •• ~ttnl-

Tht: legeiHI tell~ how H~mHI :m11.:k ·..,
\\'ere b1uiccl i•• Sl. Anne-·..
aftcrw.1r,1 remnvt'd In

rr.!m:~ in.;;

~hurchy;ml, ~n(l

Mi. F.llioU «111<1ory.;ut.lllllw. "II"' hi>
loved M:tri::mtlc had Llit:d, lilty yc;n~
Olftct'" htr rcw:1iu:. were removed ;I few
yc.1r-. hdurc loth\! r.oofrc:y lot, 111 the
~;ttuc .:cntdcry. whi•.:h i-.. oppo~ih: the
~pot wltt:r'.'l l:unttamdt li4:~ huried ~;md
he now · · ...hun he~ within the 5h;tdo•w
ol

h~r

tnmh."

Untftrtw1nh:l.>,
~~~~l;lill

not

wnr-.

nMrrh:~l

h4W\:V.:t,

the t:1d .. du

HountrauKk
i111<1 h.1~1 .1 l~unily when ht:
tile

~tory.

to l>clrnh- in 1;Oh- :uu1 hlo',
thc.•r«.· (nh·, ..:ould not h:tvl' rcm.•\\'«-''1 hi-..
:,uit uur UU\:h:,l th\.• ;~ hov.: proplk.,..)'
(,111143

tramck's Love."

h t.:lls how the colonel {then
while :l.t Maric:U:1, Oh10, met :u'td lovctl
M:~ri:annc Ncv:1rre, who was lhcn 011 ~~ vhit to
her (ricn,l. l.oui.s..., St. \.1:1ir, ,l;,ughtcr of Arthur
St. 03ir, govemor o1 ch~: North~....·~t tt~rritcny
Govl.'f110r St. Oair, however, whh~!d hi!«d:tuglltcr to nnrrv ll:untr.mlck, :mtl when Mnri:.mh:
"
le:l11lcd this ~he cut !<hnrt
her vbit :md rcturn~d to

m:~jor)

Oetroil. l.onis;a wa~
loved i>y joseph B!:lllt,
t hl· grt·~ll d ud ol the Six
N:1tion~. chcn at war with
th ~: United St:-~h:sr hut t hC'
o I d govemor lmught ily
fcfused to consi,tcr hi:..

,nil. Wh on Brant '>
lntlian:-o dt.'"(c:~ted St.
CJ:air'.:. rOn:C) In 1701 thl.'
l~lth:r W<L""

o n I y ~1vcd
;umihibtion by Col.
H:uutt~llllCk :llld his rc:g-

fros11

ul:1N>.

Rrant t :-. ohjc..'(l

W:b to rapture St. Clnir

alive. anti ht hOJX'I by
"f':1rittg hb liti! :md making him ~mJbl~ uf hi~

I
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Jrll1 W.l.. rur•.:h:h~d hy Hamtr:und~ trorn J:tcquc~ C:.1mpau, aud here the house W:IS built Ill
~ul I he h:.rd~,.hips an-.1 ~:~posurc of lhe \V:tr h:ul m;1c.lc fat:tl inro:uis on H:untramck'~ .:on~ti·

The
J~::'!.

lulinn, whid1 wa> 1101 \'i:IY 'lrong, an~ he died on J\pril l llh, 11~01, :J.~cd lorty-five year>, sev,n
The mcor~is of the \V';lynt: county probate court ~how lh:tt he died
tor a nl:m in hb. (!;~:1lted positiQil, in ~trnight.:ned dr(tulbl:tncc~. I lis widow, Rd)t'Cl'a
ll.1mtr.1mck, h:td only ::;:;oo.;o m ca:;h, :md 1hc tot:tl v:llu:1tion o( thl" est:lh:, which indudl!d hi~

month:-. anti twenty--eight day:..
inh.·~t:eh.-, .111<l,

sword::-, library anti even domestic utensils. ioolcd up only $2, 1;8.•17· The hou~hold dfL'Ct~ wer.:
~tolcc.lan th~ dtadcl :md Wc.'rL' I.:'Oll!iUtm·d in the great fire.• of IS():;, which l;lid DdrOJl in ~b-h4."S.
The r..:main~ were..• intt:rr4.-d in the ccmcb.:rv of SL Anne's church 1 which wa..." luc.1tcrl on the

rrcsc111 line o1 je1T~rw11 Av~nue, ncorly 61'1'0,ltc Ihe ,lore dl l lo~vcnrkh llrolhei'>. The rcrnmn'
were rcmovc..'tl and plat:l.'tl In the nt·w ~:cmctto-ry a l(•w y:ar,h. c:ht oL the ~o.hurch.

In 181>0, Rtduu~l

R Elliott, with hi-.tonc H:veu.·nct.•1 ohtmncd permission from
Hi:-hnp 1.elc\.rre to 11':111::-<lifr thL· remains w his (amity lot in Mt .
Elhott ~·emctc1y, WhL•rc Liley now tc-\1, llllclcr lhl.' ma~ivc
:-tone crl·~tnl l,y hi.; l~llow ollic\!r.... :11 Ill~ tune tlf 11i!lo ~lc.·!lth.

!'LTipps (Oih.:cJion o( old m;r:o;ler", the collt"Ctl01l"' <JI the! l>ttton S..:icnufk
Ao;:s.nci:luon :md .1 mnnbt."r of l..'"hokt 010tfcrn p.tintin~.

AN INDI AN'S PHILOSOPHY
John S.1hmc.•. who c:lmc to Detroit in tS-;; .1Utl whn i~ ..,till fivmK, ",to~.,
:'' .t hO)', tJUitc rdig:iau.. in hi' tethlclh:ic' .mil when the lndi;m ,;hi\:1. Rla.:k
ll.1wk, vi,ih:~t l>ftroit , thl' boy .lllt.·mph:cl 10 &;Otlvcrt him Tl1c !.'hid w.l!'>
on tht: \\';ty tu the !Ott WhL"n young SJhin~ ~•...k~~t :
1
' Dun 't you ti·ar dt!-oJth f"
lllu~k Hawk, ;1 pvw<rful, 1i11vly proportlo11od :m.1ge, lnoked olnwn
U('OI1 l he untfl'r~ilt.'c.l btt.
'· Hoy. it b only lh(' white:- who tr:adl tht: l~n o l ,Ieath, '' he s1id.
"The lndi1m fe;~n; nothing. Hl' takes \'l.'hnl comt>S. If he h:Js rood, he
..::sh it , i( he hos none, he go~ wrthout." And then he proc.·ec:de,t wilh

TWO lMPORTANT INSTITUTIONS

The puhlir: lihr.1r,y :md the THU:o.C"\lrn nf :u t :1re !he two 1110~1
intcrc....ting ptlblt~.· ilhtitltliOn~ in l>etroit ;1nd thtry \\111co1nparl
1:wor.1hly with .my sirnii:H C'!<l;thJi..,hment:.o 111 the county anti
earh nne wuh ;-rJI of lh privi leg~ is free 10 ;my out! de5sring to
:t\",111 llu:m~lvt..... tb:rcof. Tht.•y ;tn.: loc:Ht!d within c:t>y
w.tlking di~t:mc:c or lht! husmc~ center of I he dt} anti on··
u.:~upics :1 h;md~on~c.: lnnltlmg- cspt!d.tlly crl·dcd lOr u,~,. ru -

n

1~. Thc puhlk Jlbrary i~ ;1 (Oillhin:.tiun .or tlw
Young: \1cn•._ $(.)dcty Uhr;1ry and tlu· Mct.:h:+nics·
J\o.:-.od:uion Lihmrv, vcrv l!llKh el:lhor:ltl~d tluritl~ the
l'~"t lil'tccn yc.,~:UIHie; the man:Jt!cnhmt oi ;1 Publil
l.ihr:ny C:ommi~:;io•J, The Museum of Art f.., t he
r(,illl nf "" ar1 lo.m ~xhihuion h~lll in 1R8.1. whieh

w,,, ~o.'OJlC.;tvcd .111d l'011<1uucd tO , 1 ~upcrb fulfillment
11)' Wi llbm II, Rr~.":uly. ll IS now m:1n:1gccl by :1
lm;u,l «J( lmstc,.... apJ'<lillled jointly h)· the gov~rnor
ol M1chig:lll ~nd the mayor of Detroit
It [.., a mo~ 1
Ulh.'rc:!'oting in5-tnution.

Conncdcd with the tlllbc.um

b. om :tdmimhlc :~rt S<'houl which j, wdl s.U$l~lned.
The puhli' llhr:~ry has ut•w:JrJ 6f J60,QtJ<> V<'>hmJc'
:md ~he nn•seum or art contains the Stl":Hth c:nllection
o1 oricnt:tl ~111"10'3- 0111.! of the.• tine.."'' i11 Amc.•rkn, - the

~.t i..~rt;r1 ion

on the glom~' Ql dt·onh that lOok

;lW;Iy

the

!)())''!!< dt.·-:-ir~·

Ll
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PlCT{TRESQUE DETROJT AND EN\"TRONS
c.ONC~P'!'IO~

OF THI! WORK

The idc:t or the tunnel W:b conccivt:d,
ami the work was projcdcd by Sir
J lemy Tyler, rrcsid•m 01 the Gr.>ml
Trunk Railway Company, .md through
his efforts. the monuy to £::on~truct it ha..;;
l><:cn"'curt'J. Mr. Holl!'on i;;~m~mlwr
of thl! ln~titutc: of Civil Engineers :lnd
of the Amenciln :mc.l the C:madi:m Societies of Civil En&<inccrs ; :mtl h.1s hc:t>11
'onn~4.1cd with the eng ineering department of the C1:md Trunk Rnilway ::..inL:I.'
1870. Hts :J!"Sist:mts. in charge ol the
in.,ttllrtl~ntal work were Me»,;. T. E.
Hilltnan and M. S. Hloiklock. Mr. j.
T. Eam4.'S wa~ th~ mcch:mic:tl supcnnCI.I~TO~

,\\tt:O..:tJI; IIAYfL"iT \;:lll.JkCII

t i!J1dcnt ol the work. :md Mr. Thomil" Murphy wa~ superintendent ol
CXClV:lliOII.

he a mi.ssion:uy. There \\r;~s something pro(oundly
touching in the lndi~n's philosophy. After that. Mr.
S::~binc did not try to ccmvert :my more lndi:ms.
THE GREAT TUNNEL

COST 01· fHL WOkK

The total :tdll:ll ~o~t of the whole work will
3PI)roxim:lte very c:loscly to$2, 700,000. The su~idy
given in nid of tl1c cntl•rprise by the Dtlminion Gov-

to Sn:;,ooo. The following ~~ ''
nflhc chicr itl!m~ which m:tkc- up the co:.t of tl1e

emrn~nt .1mount~

The rollowing few fnl.::ls give :1cornprehen~ivc idea
of the hole under tho St. Cbir river, through whkh
ooch day, passes the tn~ffi< of the Grand Tn111k Railw.1y ol Canada.
TI1e length of the tunnol from portal to portal is
b,o:; fett.
l.l!ngth (rorn portal on the Amcrlcom side to river
b;mk 11 72() ft.."t:L
Length lrom portal on Canadian side to river bank
:,ooo feel.
Length under nver bed 2,:00 feet.
The tunnel1s 3 ~rft"Cl cirde with ~m interior diamelt'r of 1fJ fi.'Cl 1o inches.
The Sl'ft'lHcmt filled in :~t the bottom for the r:'tilw3y
ro~d bed has a ll:tt ::t'Urface from side to side of 11 tl>t•t
o inches.
The l~ngth of I hi! cutting on tile Amcric:m side to

~1.1tt:ment

work:
Ea:pcndcd on prclfmln.ary \\ork. •. • ...•••• ••

s~so.ooo

,\l0lcl1lnc.•ry ;•nd plant u'ied In ron<n:ruclion
• • • 250,000
L:t.bor, ,,11 c:l;~...~ , . • •
.. • ••..•. t;CQ. <'lOO
Ca<U Iran for Uninsr . . • . • • •• • • .. • • . • .. ... • lioo:>,OXQ
Otbc:r tnl"criJlls. . • • . . _,. •. . ••• , o • • • o • • • • • • • • • 1oo,ooo
Rt:;1l ~tate, land d.:una,;cc.N, ll·g~tl C'.'-JK'n~. t.·cc....
n o,o:»
Perma.ncut equipmt nt (trnck ,, lucomntlt"e-\, rtt:.} •• so.~
t\pprr,_;u:-h~ .••• , , , .. , • . . • . • •
:00,(1()0
ltnginrt·rha,;• ..upcrlntcndcnrt, etc. • •. .... .. .... -40.(10()

o. . . .

~F.:<o:TH.o\1.

•.. .

'-1. C. (Ill RCII

l.ACII,,XI,,II

"UASDLf>ll

ACKNOWLEDG~IENT

the portal is 2,4S7 feet. The depth at the rortalto
the rond bed, below the: nalur:tl -surf:1ce, ts. ;o feet.
The lr:ng th ol the (lilting un the C::m;uliun ~idl! lo
to lhe porlal1s ;,11u fed, '""I tho dopth atlhe po11al
i~

;7

ft:-.:l.

The gr;~clc on the Ametic:~n !<>i..lc is 1 in ~o. or to:;.oo
(ed per mile.
The gr=~dc on the c~m~di~lll ~ide is I in ;o. or 10:;,()()
feet per mile.

A• the dtict purpow of thi> work h;" l'l:~n th~ rrcSCil•
hltiun pidt'!rialt) of lht' m;m)· ll<.lUtiiulcC!;~cure:o. in Dc:lroit
:and ahoul the: :<cv.:r:tl loc.llilit.:"' .tJj;a(clll to Mkhig:m..s.
U1ctropoti...~ f ft~ct that it i' due tlu,l...l! whv h:tvc .;.o kindly
.tidt..•d nw wich thl'ir work". lhat I .;houl,l make .tcknowl"'dg~mcnt Qf Ol)' ;~pprce1.1 t1on. Thi:'» I ,Ia mo-:..1 ht.·.trlily.
to the tblluwing ~~nlh:1ncn ~ M~"r-:-. <, ,\1, Burtun, J C:.
r•rry, and Richard R. F.llioll, nl Detroit .tnd C. ltK•
ol Monroe, cUr \'illu.1hl~ m:mu. . "·npt contnbu1ion.~: tt.1
Rt. Ro,·. joh11 Fol<}. Bishnp of lh< ))io,.,., o f Del roll :
to the following arti-.1>, Robert Hopkin. \\'m. Myln<,
john \Varll Oun. . moru_, \Vm. B. Conely. j ohu Owen,

I
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!l·l

th..: pl:lcc :1 dclight(ul 1\{lmc fOr

th11~ <ccking :1

L'Om(orl.thlt: hbillC. t\'> >~tlf:lC·
Iian~ imm~\tiatdy :tdj:Kt!llt, Alg:onn.: hno;. W;tlpole J.,l;lllll wilh ib C:.1nadian lmlbtl-..-

CU(JI, lJUid ;nul

till' isbntl htJing :m lmli:Ut n~rv;ttlon,-wlulc
ll:arscn\ Island 1"' lh~o.• tin~.: hrnd an~t
of the Gr:nl<le Pointl' Cluh, .111 o~;:m
L~~Ition con~h.ting dliclly of Dctroil p1..'0plt:.

U1){)11

~mumls

Further down lhc river
llol.:hVc..•1m Gr.md"•
Pmntc ;m,t th"· Ft.u .. urt.• thc hou'-'-t.~ .md
grountl' r•f the S:m.. $ou'i ;mel uth~r prosp~l
nus JchgiHful dulno.

Up

th~

riv<r ,till 1111th<r. lh< trwclcr will

1'1ln-o., W. I' \1 \U 1,, I Ml-'; IIU ' I \\ulfLU', I \1~ (..-.o\1\ll-...11>'

p:t'-" Marinu City,

.1

-.lt:ll,t:hlful

lilll~

t:ity with ~·

ril'al plan and cntcfTIIhing and prO!:tl><;>iV<
io;. tir~t a pttl'l." of bu....iu~.....,. a.n_d ~tH crw;uJ ,t

\, .\1,

). E.

l'~ckbJUcr,

~.

,\, IIIItH-..(;,

ll~fl401t

Mr Dow N. <.. Hrr!lock. W. 0.

UP THE ST. CLAIR

The rlvcr St C:bir, ;llougih ~·ntirc lt"ugth. is llwtll'd
with thrifty, growing town~ and tlulighth11 rivc,..,hlc
IC:"()rt~~ :nul with ih ~ltlt;h. tlvt.• ~hnrc:. ;md lb. hu~y ,
mvtgor:1tmg arr:ay of ~htpring, l!t ;rt on~;c: free from
monotony :llltl mo~t intcrl!~llng. Algon:tc, :t L'osy
httle town ~u~t :1l'IOVI.!' the Fl:lt~ :m,l ontc the ~en~
nt ..1 t,;Oil!oitlcr:tbll' ~hip building imcrc::.t. '" now a
pcJ(dUI, homelike rc~olt full of rur;~l inter~.-st and
rrovitkd with .nuplc l~:lllllg :md li~hing f:tcilitil'S.
lt i~ within ca,;y .IL·,~,..-s._., ol :1\1 po111t-.. on the llnt-. ; ll
hl~k lhrough tho ~ountry, will t.rry
nn'-' to the rJilroad, \\•hilc th..: ScvL'r;.t.l daily bo.1t., Uf~
th..: tiwr give ltc~IUCnt tr;Ul.-"J'Ot laliOtl to the Oakland
.Hid Purl Huron. 111.'rc nuny oi lhc dtizcn~ of
D~:trvit anti Pori Hurotl h:wc thdr stunnh.'t' ht.Jmc'
.md here ;Jlso i~ I he J)Qpul;lr r~ott nf itullltlll.'r.th1~:

<hott ,hive

cx(ur:;.iun p;artics.
riU rlt

~1.11 11mc1 f\.'!I.Ort,

but it ~ the t't)ll.tl in llh.' hutl•r c.tp:tdty of .my rbl'l!
on the St. C1;.ur.
The City ftf St. Ctiir b. the IIC:\f lmrarl.ml point up lh~
nvc;t ant.! it 1:-\ here tlut the (unou... Onktmd 1-lotcl ~md
the St. Cl:.tir Miner~• I Spnug' :~rc to,at~cl. LikL" ;til of iB !>i..:.lct ~:iti"s it ..-unun.mds ;t
vicv.• of th..: .,hipping :1~ it p;l!i~-s .tnd it is. 11-erhaps. c:hid . in a ~oci;~l w;1y. uf .lily n~rl
hclwt·cn the F"l:tt.; :lnd M.tl'kin:IW.

Butt.:rfidd, I!. C. ShcritT, .mtl to l.cmis. StJIIlt.•)'
(son \lf 1hc lruc J. M. ~l:tnlcy) for ~kt!tdlL""
nmt fini-.hctl p:1intmg:s; and li11:1lly to th..: foiI<)Wmg phtitogr.lph~~ : E. H. f lu!>hcr & c:n..
C. W. E:ul", C.. C. R:mcl.•ll, Haye> Photo Co.. j cx
Rardwt>ll, MN~. V.'hitn10r(. Alvord. C:•r~lin-l.!r,
Hokomh, l>r. lv<s, Cl:art:n~.·~ \Vt.."t.'ll, Hcnn:111
Str:'i~"burg. J. C. Mulford. \J.hht!T E. C;.mlphdl
11,11 Noble. W no. jupp. Fon•"l ('"rmphcll. ~- K
TiUohon and Mr. M~Jd oi Dctroll ; to J M. I !;tll
o f Flut. H. R;tncl:t11 ol Ann Arbor. M c~..rs.. IIIII :'lll1l
Ridunfsou oi Mome><. \Vhit~.: ot 1-'CIH Huron,
NOVt!:'!'o or' Mt. (.lemon ... \Vc:-trich or St. C:l=:~ir :l11tl
to :111 olht..-n; who luvc m :my w;,y n~,i~h~d m~t.
C:nA$. L. c:a.ARK.

~tJUIII~FW

"YI1tll:l"l-

r\l,ll'ill< City

\\'holly infonu:ll, there jo;. a s.ulli-

dolt :th'-'ICII(C C1f the dt!II1:11Hh O(f;t.. hiol110 m:tkc: Ol

I
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:).;

BOIS BLANC ISLAND
As an h•l:unl home, Ol I!Vt•n ~b :1 place to \'h,il, the
Hland of Rob Hlanc i:-. inl'.'<pr~.--s.sihly swcct. ~r.tl"iowo.
.tml unique. About one .tml .t qn;ulc:r mile~ in l~,.·ngth

nr

.llld ahout Orlc-third
.1 mill' wide ;U ib grcat~.;.l
hrc:ttll h, ft.., l>.lt1k .. ~111 ~rcH111d :Ifc.' hordcrc.l hy a hold
l,lufr from ll'll to tw.:lvc f~L't iu hdght, It-;. 'urt:t..:.._.

r...,.cmUI~n> :1 pr:tirit!' in rht rh..'!'.'\, hut

j..,

.1grcL':1bly v;tril..'tl

1-..y grovc' wht."rc lhc hkkory prcdomin:th:s, but !he
·n.wlo, l'lll'l:.r, <l;Jk, a,h, elm ;md h,,.,wootl,,l\o give
1

:1

fair ~tl:u~ of de-

liciow·. ~hade. On
th1: h:ank5, nc.11 th~o·
water, arc a conlm-

uouc• lringc ot h:lwlhorns, :,llnttc....mel
\Vii lows.
Bob. Bl:mc litt.•rally fllt.'.11l~ ·' whttc

wood. ·· hul
Prt?m:h t ~ r m

th~.·

w;b

:spplied to h:ISswoo\1, wilh \\'ludt
the

r:-l~111d

\\',1,

h c ;1\' i I y wood~u
prior to t h~: C:m:tdi:ln rchc Ilion,
'u1Uctil11l'~ l: .lll c ,1

lh"· p;llnol w;1r, oJ 1K1j-S AI lh<tl timt•lhc t'un..~l wa,nlt cl<•wn to .tllow
lht: gun~ ol FfJrt Mahlcn ..1t Amhc-r..,lb... rg. ,m llllcth~tnll'll·d rJngC' ov~o.'r Hms

lil,mc to lhc l!'ll:md-. on the- Anu:tiL;m ~ldt', .~, 1il.: l.11t~r w,•rf! ,1\ nne: unw a
nf ofl(:r;ninns in lhl· rdklt'l.m ,,f mv.1dul~ C.uud.t.
The i!>l.md COIIlJUI~:- cx;u:tly !Oi :u:r~~ (11 t.:oo..i cby l.lllll, of whad1 two
1
;!(ft. ' hdorlg to th" C.1n:-uh.m gowrnmcm :md u~,t :h ;a lii:IH-h<Hr"'C :o.lh.',
Thc:rc: :H..: :1l"d two r;mgc hghh :at lht! h.:,ul ul th~; ir.l.m,t. o~,.·,ur}'UJg luurh;•~c

tct.·n and twt·nty-four ~~JUart.· lc~o:t rc::-~dl\'-.·ly. whKh Me .liMJ uwnt.'d lw Ihe

tli.U \\",o\N'II~(,•I' \ , , ~~lUI

IU ..,Ill t Cll.tl'U

"IJtCTll>lt ' '

I f.(\\" I-...

0

1:''"

\I \'''-IJJ'

PTCTl'RESQl'E J>I~TROIT Al"D E~\"!RO:-IS
THE DEVU.'S GRIST-A LEGEND OF WINmULL POINT
1-o t Pontd~.; tr:m from ils Jv .nt '-!COth pv\ltton
. \ tL
Ihe Upp.!f I .:~k"'· W.l!i< covc.:h.-J by thc En~h..h, \\t-o linlhlll; all
thcu effort.~ futde \\ohib.t so j~lou~ly gtllr,l"'l1 by FrJtKC, ,h,ur
nunc:d to \\'lit until the rigi..t wah:hiul~(Jt the pmsotl ~houM
rd.1x by ;;JJ'f'.:lrcttt ~urity. In tht: c:uly 'J'Iing oi 171~ th,•
6

_FtO\'cntmcnl. Ov~.:r ICIO lt..:r~ ,1rc dc.u.:J and ll'nud \\1thoul 3
~ingh.• -.lump. '(he ,i.tft.";ih r (lOTtiOI1 a( tJu., 1'- Jf\-'Otc:d to p.a~turc, hut

Col. john At kms.on1 ' " 0\\ ncr, .;~1-.o r;arso the oat~ :md mitlll (or hb
whh.h \\\rc 111~tlv \lrt.-d on lhehhn,t ;

h~. sotnr' tml"'ll1 nun1hcr,

>nd ol;o the', ;tol>b ""d fnnt for It,, housd><;IJ.

H<- ltJ' •l"' tht

lincst llC':Jd OJ J~rsc:y uUic: In tluj, rc..'"'~l n, tntl thf' nnlk mJ N.lttt'f
oi Roi~ Kl.tn" arc 2 rnc:b:tton to the~~" ol hi"" house. Thcu I'
JI"SO a good h;~lt.m•l· track, "ht'ft.: tk! ~r«d' hi.. t\]tnnes.
A number ol \\ll~lturktn hJH' m:1dc lhC' isl.mJ ch~~.·tr h;~\'lit.lllon
for more thm un )'1.."Jrs. · \\d(e< R~nk111, , .. hdc he \ \ l ' owner,
rtt:\"IVcc.l t1 l,rCS(ut ot some , .. 1M turk.:~ ~~' trom ·' tong john
\\'tutwc>rth, on..c m.:~yoc ol Ch•'-~t:o. 'fhe- q;;{' \\ t'fe tutdk"'\1 (10
the L..l.m,l Jn~l th~ bud~ h:l\ e mull!ph ,f AI rrc.-..ent thtft! :Ire thr..:e
!lock< .lggrtglllng 11; :'\n c.1re '' IJk~n nt lhrm, Jill! thr)· pKk
II£' th(tr own too..f .md .uc llC\o'tr ~h,htrl\C(l ~J\'c.• when one of thcu
numl~r ti ~ll')()mc~l to (urni...h .1 \\1\,\;ulcnt th,h.
Th" d,ter Fbnkm pur..:h:1-.c.·d the bl.tnd Uom the c:.1n:.dtJn government 111 •~7·1· whtll he w.ai::. ntc.·ntl'~."f ot p.uliamL"nt, lOr £10
or :o;.~o. Itt• -.old 11 to Ius -.on, ,\kK,-.: R.u1km, for ~ao,tlOO,IIl IS]';.

.\1r. R.mkm ntatll' m.my unprovcm,·nh on the ....!Jnd .111\1 kcrt or'"'n
hou...c tlwrc lOr Ju, 111.111)' lrlcn,l'
lor t-t\!Vcrnl yc.an.. At\crw;1nl he
(OilVt•ycd it to Mr.... R.mkin, ;uul
by lll'r it w:t') ...oht in J;amury,
1S77, tu C:ul. Juhn AtkmMm .md
j.tllll'., A. l{;~nd.a\1 ((•r i"Jn.non.
Tlh.· l;at1cr -oM n\lt lu th,·t'onnL•r,
rt·t.ltnln~ Jhout t,u()n lcct
Of 'h(IIC fltHtt;l!-tl.' UJlOil wl\idl
hI~ ...t~·d-Uil MU1111\I.'f n"'!.llll'lh.l',

·· Loukuut C.olt.lJ.tt', ''"" stiU.th•d,
the c.olcltkll ... nuw the propn ·leU ol Bot Bblh.
l.uurs I
K n 1 ;~n,t 0. \\' \\':.hldl
pnh.hJ!<oC,'tl p;Hk lol' ll'kl :.tho
-:~tal

er '-tL'J .. umm"·r rutd....1.;,-s.
Ot htr "ummC1' homo O\\ ntJ l')'
the ,olontl h:J\o e l"-"C'" rcnlc~l tur
the ~:Json loA 1·. Vt~cr tllhl

<•thm.
R<w. 8!.111(' 1-.IJn..l

1s

Sl,h.•en

l>droat on lht:
l>ttrolt n\cf, :mi.l opf'O'JlC" :uhf

0111........ wulh ot

:eb,li.U 1 ,:oo (ttl ,h,l:ml Irom
the !ltt"h.·nt to\\ n ot Aruhcnt\lut).':,
l.lk< thll t0\\11 it IS 111
,\\.u{lt;IIIOWibhip, f.!G4!.' \.Ollnl),

<hll.Hio.
rhc) IO"C' thdr liiiJ\11 bt.'"\..l\U..e It h
th~.-lr

own.

Anrl ...,rn 10 KIV~ ••Ui:ht othn
rc-~u.un

why.
JUII'IlUC:'Ii .\\"ltNII& ~C.'\11 'IOL.t. GA &
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opportunity seemed to present itselr. De
Ia l'orest, Lhe S<JCCessor of L1 Mothc Cadillac, was.d'Ct:1inc:d in Q!lebu: the I turon~.
Ottawa< ~nd other Indian allies or the

bwless acts met with no punishment, they became more
and more in«>l•nt. ihe lilllo rort held bmvely on,
ami though a pO\wrrul and nocrdlt!>S foe lay croud1ing
;tt iL""' g.~tesJ w:uching it!<~ every movement., and ready
to r<HIIH::c 011 ib prey, the g:Jrrison set>med not to notice
It, and went along its daily rOutine.
Rut beneath that <;11111 and indif(crent <!.\tenor many
were lh~ ~uJ and weary he:1rt!t ; lor all were under the.

French lucl not returned from their winter

hunting in lhc gloomy rccc.:sses of th..:
forest; whilst the fort was rnanned by ;1

small num bcr of men with Du Buisson :l~
1b tempor:-uy commander.
II bantl of Macoutinsantl Outagamie>or

intluenc~· of :~ fetling whkh w;•s ..:alculatcd to p:1r:1lyze

the encrgic> of the boldest, since, unlcs> succor should
soon :1rrive, their loved lily of F"r:mt\:"~ crim..,<med by theit
IJearts' blood. would be rcplacc,J by the cross of St.
Georg~. and their rcckint: SC:'Ilps, hung nt the!! S3vage\.

FC)XC$ 1 were sent by the English, who lit

their e~mp-llre beneath the shadow of the
tbrt, :md pitcht!d th~ir Ients in 1'1l!CIT1in~
confidt.!llCt! r~tmo~t within the range or it:-gun'!'i. But Ou Ruko;on w:•~ too well ve~t.!d
in the

cr:altin~~ of

tlh.• lndiims, :md too
i1\ their pc...uli;lf m0'11.! o( warlrH~ to be de,eive...l by lhi, .;;embbn.:~:
or friendship. Nor did ho neglect those
llk'a:sures of pmdence :1 nd forcthOLlgh•
nc..-ces:,:11 y lo S4!CUtC hin1 :rg:rinst :1 si\!ge
U ndcr prct~xt of fl':~ring :111 aU.1ck fron1 the
M.innus, he ordered :til th~.: grnin to be
brought into th~ fort from lhc storehouses~
which wcr~ l>llilt outside of th£! fortilic:ttions, .llld ctus.><i th~ llllildings to he dt·slroyccl
precautionary "'""""" again,! fir<•.
He sent word to the 1-lurou~ o.nd Pott;1watomies th:1t he w:1:-. inllangcr, and to hn...ten
to hi;;; J.SSistanc('. D~ily rhc number of Foxes s..-cmcd to int:IL'asc. :md seeing tll;lt thcil
expet1~nccd

"'a

t.uw.ucv, \'. \t,

37

l·• .\.

u~:nrus:c

b;:lt. would re..::ord t he fearful history of Fort Pontdtartr:~hl.
The brave Du Rui,""oort wouiJ 1ry to rOU!'te them by hi..
L'X:hnple, rcl:lling tht! deeds of Fr~nch soldier:; at othcr1:11
.tnd t.lt.'sOI:l.tc fort..,, whilc;t tht.:: gentle 'haplain, Deni.au.
wouJ,I tell Ihem to pl:rco their tr\t<'\ In God. to rcmcmr<r
t heir dist;mt homes .1nd lhl>ir loved one:i. A t~c,,,. light
would <"Ollie to lheir eyes) henvy lfom long, we.1ry vigib,
:mrl new 'our.tgc ~t1!.1l into 1htnr he:nt,~; :md ne-rve their
;tnn~ to dt~Js of daring.
At J:o;t S:1guin~. Choof 0 1 the Ottaw". >nd Makb;oJ..,,
(;hicf of the Pottawatomies, wi1h their d~ky wnrriors in
a ll the full reg:llia of war ;md 1l1c h:~Hghty waving cn...,.t-.
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disturbed thcmonottmy o( their lives ; ~:1ch day
wns but .1 repetition. The
river flCIWCci c:dmly onJ the
bird~ ~=ms their bOngs- for
n:uur~ ll:1s no moods1 they
belong to m:m alone. At
l,1,t joSo4!ltc tCII sick. Jc:tn
:1ltcnde..t her .a.s rnrcfully :ts
he <out.!. :111d like a pmdenl
man, \'ltouM (r\.'ql.ltl1tly a:;k
her to whom >he would ~~~v•
her int~rest in the rtlill, Irritable from suffering, :;he
ht!C:nntt :mnoyed at hL~ in•portuniti~~. :u.:cused hi111 uf
t.tking cone of her for the ~ak~
o( obtaining her money, and
told htnl "she would leave
it t o the ,tcvil. " jean lri~tl
in his clum!-y t:,~hion, to
"'Otlthc her. He sent for
"'0tnl! of hi-. kindred to rc3SC'HI
with hcor, hut they only ill·
furiated her the mor~, and
Nau~ht

of the rogl< an,lthcir h1igh1
··aShC'S o( vcrmi111on, lit Ul'
the landsatp<>. while their
sw~gc w~r

whoor" :1woke

the ~.~hOt.~ ol' th~ forc....h,
;md (oulhl ;.1 rc''l"~Onse in llw
~11Xl(UI'i.ht:;UI.S o(thc l'le!oi~:gcd

!o(;lrri-.c>n,

Br:lf1clh.:s of I h c.•

ll l inoi~. and, even
Qs.,ge~ .md Mh.;.ourLo,;, h;td
h~tl'lll"<l to the re-lief of tiH:
fori, born• nlot'g hy " ,pirit
of hcredil:uy w~ufare :.gain~t
the rcsllc:.s Fox~~ :md
M:u:outms, or "dwellers in
the prairies," \\•ho wert the
roJming hrig:uu.ls
the
wild, of Amcrico. Snguina
pr.-,.:nttd him:.clf al Ihe fort
and s~1id to l)u Buisson :
"Father, behold lhy children
c:ompas.c. thee round. 'A' c
will, If neeu be, gladly die
(or our l'hth~r, only t.'\kt: c:ue
ofour wives and our 'hildrcn,
;uhl spread .1 little g~ss over
our bodies lo protcd thclll
ag:tin~t the rlies."
The Foxes were driven
1111'. tJIILU Ot JII<U
\>!ll.:k and forced to throw up
entrenchment< a"\tl were
reduced Lo the 1:\'-l e.<tr~mity. Av:liling themselves. of ;1 stonny night they crept away under
thl! rfiendly ..,hc:lh:r ()( tht! d:ukn~~. rmd fortific<l tht!n'l~lves at Pre..~ue Isle, nc.\r \Vindmill
Poinl 1 eight mil~ distant from D.::troil. :md :tl the entrance or L~ke St. Clair. When Ihe
Huron> .1nd ot her Fr~n'h allies di"COVerctl their 'flight thuy wcrl! soon in pursuit. For some.
d:1ys lhc Foxes h~ld their fort, but :ll l:1sl fell bcnc3th the tom::th:•wk of th~: bcsiegt-r. In v:un
l)u Bukwu endeavored to stop the lc:J.rful mass.t4c:re. hut hio;. voice (ell on cars open only to
c;1tch the agonizing wail~ nf the vidims. 1he sweeb.'St music. to t·he lndi:m w:1rrior. The
grounll wns ~n.tur3ted wilh hlood, :-md the dead :1.s ~mmcrous :1"' the le:avcs of the forest ; the
blood~urdling yells of the conqul!rors. mingled with the:. groan~ of the dying, m:Hic so fe:'l.rful
a picture that the French ~ldiers., ::~:ccustomcd to w:.r
3Jld CJ1nagc. tUTI1cd:.w:ly with$itkent:od hearts. The
alHe:. c:Jrrtcd :l\v:~y their dc:1d :md woundcll, bul Jeit
the remains of tit~ (onquerecl to the mercy of the
dcnteni'!'O :mli to become the pr~y of the birds. Shortly
:tfi.crwnrds the b!.t remn:mb of the Fox nation c:une
to Pre5(1u~ lsle to '"hold the fc;~~l of the tlcad •• :mt!
to cover th~: hone-;: o( lhdr w~1·riors that they ,.,,oultl
110 longer he exducl~ from the h:~ppy hunting ground
o( 1heir :HlC:C~tors. To-,Jny their bli:ached bones are
cxp<JM:d by the ruth It~ rtow. and ~my one int~o.<ti(:Sted
in lndi:ln :mti,tUilih ~n h:we th:ll intcr.~:,t gf'!ltiUed
hy a l'i$LI to l're.que l>k.
Yc:trs after the Llrc:.d(ul massacte whkh converted
th~ beautiful spot cUed Presque Isle into the grove:
or lhc Po:\ nation, a ~tone ~Hill W3~ buill there hy a
French '(:ltl~r1 whC1 c..·unc to rcsirtl! with his ~it,tcr
Jo~cttcJ undaunted hy the c::urr~nt lr:hihions which
t~copled it with the spirits u( the departed w3rrio~.
je:m \VllS a tJuicl, mdr6,c man, diO'erc:tU ft01a lhr:
laughing, 'arelc~1 ple.'l~o.un:-loving Canadimh,- fen
r.m~ were hi._ vio;it!- to th.: fort, .md it W3\ notic:c,L th:tt
he never lingered over hi!' tMtt, nm spoke to the
:..niling, pi,JU:Ulh: d:Highters of the habit:mts. Men
'hruggcd their ~houldcrs, .uu.l the: fair cJam~ls pouting
'hdr prcuy lips wuuld c:hN.:r around the courcur lle!~
l,oi~, wl1o, ~:;"Oing cwrywherc, was the rccognlLeJ
gos.siJ' uf the tl:ly. :md nsk him why jc:tn W:J'!> so
'-lifft-rtnt from other,, while with ;t wise look on hfs
(a(~. thl! ..:ourcur wnuld r~p ly th.1l Jean h:~d md wit h
;t disarp<>inlment in hie;. e;1rly yol.lth, and h:td ~im~e
kt'pl ...hy of the f.1ir ~>-, hy a vow '"''hkh wo.." then
<..tt!<tOm:.ry, for when ~• man'~ ;tdtlr~'SS~:i were ont:c
rl!fus.e:d h~ sc-ltlolll lried a ~c:ond tic"c.
jus~:ttc was mu..:h olJer th:m her brother, ;mtl by
dint of tbritl ~mtl ~(onomy had s..wcd ~nough to
b'-•comc :1 half owner in the mill The favored 1tw
who h3d tastOO her ' 1 1-'tOQUt'dgno!es." ond ;~ g;!lc:Ue
au beurre, '' ')puke of it 35 an t!ra in thdr c.·xistcn,c.
Sa(J',

or

J.\~t.:~'1'

-he

sol~mnly .lcel:lt~d

that

not one ol them should h;lvc
her 5I1Mc in the mill, hilt
11
she would sooner leave it
1110\1 t'AINTISfO /1\' ""TMoil l'\'
to the devil.''
Joselt~ rccovcr~d, how.
ever, 311<1 with th:J.l pervcrsny born of !\lllbbornnru, would not rdcnt. A few 111011ths :.fterw:trds -she w:1s round c.lc:td in her bed, IMving died suddenly_ That Mlme night, whilst lht..'
c:~mlh.-s thre"'' their dim sh:tdowy light 111 lht: room o( the dcou1. a furious. storm :\rose, toshing
1he waves: :tgaubl the lihore. the winds: howling licl'~dy around the poant, the bl~ck cloud>
chnsing e:tdl other acros,.s the lowc1 ing 5-kk'!'. :1s lurid ~lt:ams of lightning ~md dc:1fcning rt:vcrbcr:'lfions o( thunder. II'Hlcle :til the h:1bi1:1nts :;;hudder while they ~:ros~ed thcmselVc:io :.nd told
their beads. A11 :u once th\:rc c:1mc ::>0 trcmcndou~ :1 shock t~hat it seemed to sw:~ltovJ the
ic;l:md. The old ~tone mill w~ts. rent in twn.in. t\ pungent smdl 0 1 sulphur filled the air. :111\f
" fientli~h laugh w:~s heard loutl above the r:lt~mg storm, li-om the shattcre,l ruin.... Th¢ :1rd1
fiend h.td come to cl.1inl his :;;h3re.
t:or yt:nrs :tCu:rw:crd, when :1 norLhc:l~t ~torm blew
from the lnke, m:1ki1)~ night hideous. by its echoing
pe::~ls of thunder, il wa..;, ~1id th01t :1 hairy figure, wilh
:1 horne,l hc:~,l :md !'brkcd t:tll tipped with fire1 his
mouth :md eye~ dnrtins tOrth nad,ly tlmH!' 1 could be
seen m the mill, trying to put together the ruinw:d
m:1chinery to grind the devirs gri...,t, And the lonely
wnyrarer lO Cros..ore Pointe would sec the man;h\·~
:1round Pri!S(1ue ls.le :tll illumin~tcd hy !lames:. called
by the h:tbit<~nts leu ~IOIIct, which would try to
invc1gl~: thu unh:1ppy lravcl~r nnd hrmg him to help
grio1l Ihe ~tcvil\ griM.

RECOLLECTIONS OF THE PONTIAC WAR
Edw:trLI Githert of C:wrlctou recently gave tn a
reporter of th~ Detroit Evening New:;. th.: following
inter~ti ng .tc.::ounL of hi.' f.1ther·~ t!'XJ'criencc in fighting htdian~;, it1lhL' l)onti:u.: w1tr, b:.h:k in 17tll Jlllt
on. It b worth further pr~;.~rv.ation. Mr C:uh:tcm
s.1id of M~i l;tther :
r. H~ had bcttl ;I suldius ill that W:lr, .utd it '~'CIW•
lik.: y~tc.rday that I ~nw hb (:tnlili:tr l iJ:,.rtlr~ sitUng on
the door~trp ol his home. <moking hi,. old wooden
pipe th:l.l g.1ve ev iJ~IKC, like him..,eJf, o( :lppro:lt:hing

,!i-soluLion. · Undo Will' hod been asoldior in Chie(
Pomi:u:\ wnr ami wns full of y:trn-s :~bout the lndi:Hb.
~torie:- he used to tdl .Jbout :b

OnL' t1f hh. f;tvorltc
follow~:

·• • \Val, I h::td gom; in the war to lkk the Indians,
not th~t I w:ttltc,l to vc1y much, but if I diJn't gu
an, help kill tltcm th~,~y'd very >Urely kill me :d h0111L',
without hdJ'. So I went :m' wut took to Odroit,
which wa~n' t a very big town then. We c•mpcd
dow11 by the river -It's nil t11k Ill' with hous.t'S no\\
-an· I here I llr~t le;ln,ed how to li~ht Injun~ :m1
how to rc.-:td Injun signs.
u 1 V\'e wu/ k~p· bizy. (ur t)h~ redskin~ wu1 thit.:k

~----------------------------------~
r
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a..~ wild c~1ts, nuthin' beat m numbers, onles..(j ll WllZ wolves, (ur tht- hull wood wuz full of them
pesky 4.-"fitt~rs. .V\1e camped on :1. Frenchman's: dt:tlr'ing, who had settled there, an' the way wt.•
demolished things made I he lillie feller go through more motion< than.\ l(;litJ~d cir>lJS 1lonk~y. btU
the 'aptlng :.topped him prcuy tJUick by telling hirn if he didn't c;hut up he'J put hirn out on picket
~n' ll't :1 re.:.h.kin pick otT his sc:~lp :111 • goat cc. Nelrly every night some of the boys wu1. 'hc1t at on
some picket l1y »ome J-.rowling redskin, :111' then :111 would be still fur :J time ontil it would brt:11k
out 3gain !<.01111!' rlacc else, till at Llst it settled down l>y taking a man off the line cvt:ry night ;1( the
same pku.:e~ If our ~.~:1pting put morr:: than one man on picktl ;U !hal pl:1cc.:, all would he quiet. hut
when only one m:m Wlll put 011 we'd :tllw• find him next mornin' \\'ith nn :urer through him.
10
'\Val, !lt laM my lime ~;:unu to l:tkc the po~t, nnd I wuf scare(! abO\lt a~ h:1d ~~~I ever wulf

b= ' '22!!'
'M

t· ••
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Injun that showed up. \Val, llnid there, hour a(t~r !lour~ an' nuthin' came, :m' my eyes.
Wl.IZ 'ginnin' to get tucd w:uchin' when I sccJ sornclhin' movin' :Jiong j~t beyond tht
little dump of buslu.-s. I w.1lch~,l it ::n.vhite, :uf li~t It would stop an• then go o'lht<ld,
crouchin' ~II the whilo close to the ground,
'· The old m~n would ~lw~y; gro\V exdtcJ O\'cr this ami ilht<lr.1lc it in pantomime.
•• ' I remember aftcrwnrd~. · he contim~ed, • tlut lt looked a bbrne sight more like 3

Wllt. purty s.~.1re I'd
be dc::td, Hr :al lea$t have
.anuther pln.ce to lJrc.:~thc

for I

lhrough in the rnomin',
rhc place wuz down by
liuk slack of ~traw.
which the lillie Fren.:hman hntf st n.ckc~.l lh~rc,

:1

.an as soon w, tlld g~m:riJ had lt:ll, sayiu ·, 1 ' Keep your eye uut, old tnoHI,"
t bl.-g.1n to ~ook around fnr some kind of kiver r\.1r me t¢ ~;mwl into.
Rightln front of thc,t:u;k WUt, :t liltle cltttnp of bu<he, •n"Jir>t I thoug ht
I'd go into th<'lll, l>ut thc11 think' I if a rctbkin ;ncaks up h.re he'll
probably cr.twl into the same b(t<h ~n· it don't look l1ig tnough fur

two. Purty soon an idc.tr ~truck mt: .ln' I Jug :a hotl.! dc;tn bnck into
the ~t•lCk :111' laid down, with my rill~: kivr.:ring the kcntry ; outside it
wu1. bright moa.nlight :w' I knowcd I could hit :~nything :1s hig ;ts :m

\e~ttnr."!\

t"'IICI\r.

t'tAIC;..:

&non•

H'W¥-11

woh thnn an Injun, hut I Wlll too ex-cited to think oi anythmg cx..-:ct' how I wuz to kill
him when he got ( IU!!> l:!llOugh fllr me to be sur~!, fur I wuz p\lrty s..:min 1( I didn't kill hin1
lirst shot, I'Ll be likely to be the one myself to get kill. Wal, he kep' gillin' ncorer mhl
noorcr, creepin' along like • dog, till he (Joolly got up to the bt~<hos, on' then went int"
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them :tn' stuppc<l Jl~t '" front ol whiu I
wuz.

tiny;,. but .v a

I could ~t.:c him puny p1:tin ;m' I

time

w:1ited ;Lwhile fur him to st.m' up, but he
didn't, :m' so I dr:1\v~o:<l a bead on him :m'
r1ulled the triggt.!r. 1-1~ jumped ,U\1 give ,I
yell an' then laid )till :1rtcr kh:kin' ,, littlt.
\V:1l~ out .:orne :• squ:td (tom the cmlp, :m'
I <rJwled out of my hoi• Jn'lold then• I'd
...e~tl!!d thc.rcd.~kin whidt h:ed hatl sq much
fun on th:lt JWsl. .m" ..howcd them wJur he
1:-~id. \Vc ~.:ould jtl't S<C hb body ;In' one
of the boy-;. dove into the ln~he$, :m' wh:ll
,,., yuu think he found? Nuthin' but~~
t:&m:tl gray woli, :m' :tn uncommon ~l'lt:lll
clno nt that. \o\'al, you bet I wuz beat, I
wUl c11lcd ' Wolfie " gt>Od deal by I he
l><>y' an· I telt purty ohe<pish.
"That wut th~ the lirst Injun I ever kilt.

J>.~rt

ol the" hi.,tory of th~
l l reads :

it should be rrescrw;;d
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Th~ City

of 1}-,:troit was yt:~tcrday visit«:J
with a nlOSt disastrous (onO:lgt~ttion. It i!!t
c.'ottnt:th.:d that the 1o~ c;mnut 131l shcul

but that wu1n't the lnst of 1he uouhtc. fur
t h~

very ne:'<t night

.1 111~111 Wllt,

~ide nl th:ll same picket.
wh~~n

shot in the

an· it only stopp~!d

out pkkc!t line wur

Lbublc~. •

the primiHve metho,b. then in tbe Jor lire figlning- .1 hint of which
illu~tration, on another J"<l.£'l: 1 of I he burning of the
old Duffield Pr\.'Sbyteri:m church. l'hcn tht: old h:m~I rtr~ cngiu~

i.s given in our

were U$Co.l and the crnph:'ltic comm:mtl to u PumJl her down ! .,
(reL(Uently issued from the lips of the one who had ;mthority over
the men at the hnndles.
The (oJiowlng Jccounl of the gre:at lire in l.)etroit i~ taken irom
the Free "'"" of ~lily toth. 18.18, and l~cks t h< details which
would cli..~Lingub.h :l ncw:;paJ'Cr :1ccoun1 oi such a m:tth:r now·:t-

'Gundf.tthcr u~cJ to vi!..it Oetroil, ·~ sai(l Mr. Gilbert. ''and he never
f;1ileclto gu to Ute plact:, which was ~omcwht.!re down on Fort $\rcet, :mel
when ht C31nt: l'uck h~ :~I ways told it over :~g;;1in with frc;h cl1l~lh!1sis. ··

DETROIT'S GREAT FIRE IN 11>48
SC)IIlt' of the ct1der residcnb of Detroit can untloublc<lly rcrntmbcr th~
cxdtement whkh the :,PTe;1t lire oi 18.18 c:m,cd, and c:.:m proh:thly :llli.O re~·31l

' '1 ·1-1 L\1"' \t:.I\II:O.Co!"
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above Rmsh street. On Jcfh:rson :~venue every huildmg
on tlu; south ,;;;ide is lh.~tcoycd, from the new Campau

Block. whitlt '~"' parlinlly destroyed, to the second
building below the Congrcg:tt ionnt chur(h. All bNwcen
that :uut the river is. in ashe~.
It is imJlO!'-,ibh.! to givt the 11:-trnes of the ~uift.'fc~~ ;h .111
is excitement at the time Ol rrcoparing this. :lCC'Ollnt
The building in whil:h was tl,c Adverti~r, w:w~ gr-:.1tly

U:unagcdt but the m:ttcri:11s w~re principally !.,tved, but
of cou"c there will be" lo>S hy domoge and delay in pubut ~::;o.ooo1 and at l1!35t ;oo .uniHes :uc houscl~....
The tire originated in the lnrgc ~torehou.s.oe bt:lwccn
Bate-> and R:m:dolph ~tfl!cb, unoccupied, by sparks from
the propdler St. joseph, which wn~ firing up nt the time,
at :'!bout hal f·l'"~t ten in the: rortnoon, :m\l continued to
r:tgc until rour o'clock in theJ JR.crnoon.

The Berthelet

huilding- probably

\lnrket, tile St~amlloal Hotel, Wale>' llotel, <'<c. nrc all
in nshe>. Nol n buildmg b left •tnnding below jefferson

~o,ooo

n.bove msur:mcc. Th1:10.

building WJs the fiN brick edifice buill in Mtdtig:m, 3nd
wns occupied hy General Hull during lho t"'t war wilh
Engbnd.
Mr. Eaton's loss, who w:ts in the ~me building, j.._
hrgt. But we cannot giv~ the n:un~ o( ali the sufferc/"(.,

Brush street :nul :m :tll.:.y hetwcen R:.h.~
:md R3ndolph S-treets, except the warc:hou~ ol Brew5t~r
& Dugeon, :md Thompson's Hotel, :tnd mnny :ne burned
avcnu~. bctwc~n

as thev :trc m:my.

l1calioh.

Th~ citizen~

cmk~voting

and firen1en deserve grc.1t nedil for their :1ctivity in

to arrest the llamcs. At one tim~ it wa' though! impor;;ibk

to :trrC!~t th~ proqress of th~ fire, until it h!ld bumed everything on the south
~idt of jefferson avenul', :rbovc B:ttc!' ~treet. but the wind shifte-d, which
~11.1blecl th~ lir~m~n to S"l ;1.hcad 0 1 it.." progress. Several buildings: were:
blown up or torn down, in the hopes o( !'lOpping iL"' progress, but without
.H.:compli.s.f1ing the objecl.
jefferson :1venue is :tlmo~l ~ntirt'l)' blocked lll'
goods.

wj{h.

iumiturc or st ore

Mr. Wale>, of Wale5' Hotel, save.! a great part 01 hb tllstly lurnitur,·,
hill t'li$ 10~~ is quill" heavy.:...; i~ the loss of Major Biddle, who ownc,t the

,uc!lii. ~-"'sn· \t.\nr-.:. T"''"r'r."M n• n"''"~~"tr IIMrrT." ~ nr.n..'flr
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V\'e are un:'lble to s.~ty how much of the property
destroyed W!l< insured, but we presume very little,
from the: f.1r1 that lnsurnntc companies declined

r

taking insur:mce in that ncighbothood. The
Ste:tmbo:a Hotel. w~ undcrstaml. \\':ts umnsur!!d,
<111d the large block of \V:iles' l lotc:l w:ts. insurc:d
(or only $;,000. The sm:11l Wt>oden buildings
O<CUJllcd "' grocery and butcher shops below
JeCft•rson avenue were 1>robably all unin!'ured.
The c.:thmet. Wilgon, bl3cksmith :md b=tke ~hops,
~tc.• wtre ne:uly :111 uninsttrcd1 ;md thc.i! lo!>--.. 1..,

1.1rge. Om.- cabinet ~lop contained ~bout ~ 1 000
worth of fini~hed work, wbkh w:t~ :'Ill d~..~troyed.
H would b.: ju~t~ and :m :~ct oi ch:arityr ror those
nf O\tt dtiz~:ns \'l.'ho esc:a~d the dblmdiol1 in~;hlent
10 1h~ fire yestord~y.

lo lcnd" h;lping hand 19 lh•

poor who h:w-: met with ~uch severt loss. \\'e
hope meJsurcs will be taken to furnish shelter for
1hO$C who :1rc home!&. Many of them :1re ...ick,
.md wer< removed on Haters.
The drnymcn are d~rving of great pr:tiSt ior
their free ten,ter of thdr time :md drays. yest~rdi'ly
in removing furnltur~ and the 'lick. We !-aw ;~
gre:tt number ot' dray111en earling furniture m:c
ot ch.rge,
'"..._ ltA'JI\ JACKLI'
The whole city was in dnngtr rluring the prog..
n.~ of the flrt.: yt:~tcrl1ay, from th~: sp:trks, which
were, 10 evtry f..lin:C:liOn, to he seen in the
air Even wooden bui1ding:o. a.'\ l:u a-, C:on~re~ street, were ~ver.1l tim~ on fire, but
put out. It w;lS 11CCC$.S.3ry to k~:cp a
!oe!tllin~1 un the hou~ tops. in 311 r:~rb
of th~ l'ity t:t~t 01 \Vol')(l\\!,u,l ;1\'~lllll·
THE mSER PENREUX

M:ukel G:'lh.1enL'r P~nreux, who lived on
Se-venth Strt!et 11carly thirty ye.:us, sold
q;mlcn vegetabh.... and

CO~SI

R OIC!,.,WI)I.U

:KClH)1UbteU

JO"ri~~T

<JUlk

.\Sil GII.'\SI, Jtl\ tclot

~H'\tt

He W~t5o ~:1lled a nnscr,
while, like some of his t·l:~.--s, he \ 1'.'3..,
k •lown to h:wc .;;ccretcd more or le-ss money
.1 hout hi:;. home, unlike them he had 1hc
t("OOd :\Cil'SC tO place the gr<:~ll hulk Of hi"
fortune- hl the hank. H1: li vc~l in :m
uld house pictttred.,..o n tht:" nexc p:tge .1~
·· ThQ ,'.liser's C<>ttage,"' .111d fin:11ly, hdng
·well :1long in yenrs. and lir..:\l or his lont!·
s.ome li1c, he dC'1.itl...rl ln rclurn to hi..,n:~livc

:1 littl( lortum.'".
:1 nd

' ' 1\1\. 'oll\l};;l"liiXC. Wl"f ll \!.:~''

fran('C, :mtt tim; l:lst .;;prmg he o~;,hut up his old
home, nnd rucparcd 10 dep:ul. He had received :1
COil"'-idt::r:lhh.' !ol\111 (or the lrmd on which th¢ house
S.tood. which is now 10 be the ~i tc of :~ foundlings'
hospit:.t, :md he drew in :til, it is ~:~id, :~hout $ 1 2.000
from the b:mk, to t:.ke to Fr:mcc. He gave $ 1~i:ioo
to one o( hh rrictah.. :tnd \\1hen he 1~:1, lhe houst
pmb:~hly lilttc drc:1m~t of the commotion :md r:ms..lcking the ol~l (Otl~ge would endure within u few
mi1U11t..~ ;rftcr he- lt:ll it. Thi~ was l:t!!t ~i:uch (18Q;)
:tnd :1 10(:11 pap4.·r lhll!l; dcscril.lt.~ lht: scene which
rollowed:
Yestcnbywa.s :1 grc:lt d.1y on S\.·venth:·.trcct. Tht·
intcrol In ol<l PclttcUX'> dcJ!Millrc fot Fr:me., w~'
mtcn'lilh:d hy t ht.• knowledge thilt he w:L' in th"" h.ahil
of ~-reting surn" of money in hb hoiL"~• :md nft.cr thl'
t:~trringc ~ont.1ining the: old m:.rkct gar<lcncr J 1111 hi..
fricnd"o, l.oui~ Richnr1lot and john B. Gravicr, ,!rove'
.1w:ly to the dcpm th~o: hous-~ wol~ surrounded by :1
~u11uy
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old <hoe and found eight dollnr; .ami two
rcnts. Willie Hurley found :a tarnishtd
qut'ltter :1nd i1 lot ol threc-c\.·nt pitC4."!-.
l.eorge Downie and Willie Wil,;on each
fouuU one doll:tr m ...ilvcr, :and \¥'illic Power
Uis.:ovcrc<l one dollar :md fiQy-fivc GC!Ilh.
One bnv t"oml<l • tlollnr gold piece >licking
in :t c.r.~~·k of the w;1ll, :1nd another:. (UJ'
of ~:opper cem~ in tht.: rubbi ..h. There
wcr~ rumor~th:tt a girl found eighty dollnr.i
.md .Uiothcr (on.y tlollars 1 but no name.~

t:r.tdu;•lly incrcn~111g .:rowd. mo~l ly boys
Mrs. Rit:har"tot :1nd her Ius..
hand ~s brother :md hls wifl.l appeared to
d:ttnl the old fmniturt.\ hut were prevented
fm111 s~..ocking for hithlcn lrc:lsurc.
Mrs. Ri.:hardot said this morning that

:md girb.

Mr. Keating told her that when $Itt!
rcrnov..:d th~.: (umiturc he would t ak~: p•>s"~ion of the houst.
• • 1'hen he naih.'t.t up thL• <IOor," s.nid MNi.
Rkh.lftlOL, • • :m,l wouldn't lei us look :my

l":ou1d be given.

more. Now oltl Mr. Penr~ux toM me to
1o1k~ the- thing:,_ .;md look for the 11H)Ilty,
:md send it to him in Fr:mct. I will h~ vc
to oe:ec the l:1w =•bout it "'
A cltild ..sct W!\S IU!tliC on the old wocd<hed, which .tood at the right of the hou;c.
;md soon ;bout Hfty boys and girl,, w th
.1 ~prinkling of grow n-ut' person~, ~Wt'l ~

Another hQ? found :t

five uollnr gol<l pi«c in the h>ck >heel.
The senr.:h l3'ted till dorkn.,_, 'ct in.
AI daylight thi< rnon>ing there were nbout
fifty young rerson• delving """ tuming
over th1! rubbbh and dirt in the hout..c, hut
only :t (~Jw coin~ were found.

1Ul ning over tht! heaps of ruhbi~h, sawdu.;t

ancl ~hips. Their l:lborwn~ ~on r~w:udcd
by nnds of money. l'ctcr Smith found

four doll:tr' wr:~pped in paper~ co1t-.i<>ting
of 1we> >ilvcr dollo" and dgltt quartercornc:or behint.l the ..tnvc, .md QUUd a little p:1per
pockage. She unrolle,l il oml round twenty dol13rs in gold ond 'ilvcr. Ja-per IJavi> cmrli«l •n

Lmlc Anniu Jt:wdl found an old oystu c.:1n ins1dc the edge of the roof, whk:h w:~s
npparently tilled with ke. Removing scmc of Ihe icc she s..1w some- coins. :~ncl ran aero~
the 1ot in an exdted way. A number of !<mal1 boys (ollowc:ti her~ tripped hl r up, emptied
the c:~n , ;md S\."'f:ltubl~d for the coin~. 'J/i11ie C.oflin secured three dollars nnd seventyfive c\!nls in 'lu:u1.ers1 dimes and nkkels. Od1rr boys gr3bbcc1 S1113ller amounts, :mel
Annie only se'ured two dollar,:, :md seventy-five cents of her frncl.
The side door le;ding fro111 the shed wns broken open, ond soon the oxcitcd crowd
of tre;asure...s.cttkcrs got into the front room of the house in which l')(tl Penr~ux hO:d livc..-d.
Etl![lY, B~ker, a girl of fourteen, living Ol l70 Fifih <treet, went poking in the <llrt in the
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(~roccr Me.1th1 at the -.:ornt.:r below. did ;~
thriving business in c:mdy y~t~r&ly. \Vhc.n~
ever l young:;,ter made a lind ht: d:trted to th~
gr<X'ery, followed by his friends, and th~c
mve5ted some or his trca$urc in sweetmeats.
" I think lh31 I harl t1vonty <uslomors

yf.!)terday who found
~aid

mon~y

:tword. He came of :1 t:tmily of fighters on th~
frontier, the t1;ln'le :u1d deeds of one of them
;11 le:tst being preserved to :111 time: in lhc
northern tier by a monumental remembr.111C't.:
in a quic1 ~emetery in Lyc<uuing (OUOI)'1
Pcnnsylvanin. Durit1g the l:atln(li:ln rebellion
of 18n1 Gcucnl Rr:.dy ltlllL·oum,ilnd of the

in thl! o1d hut,"

Mr. Mc:ttll this morning.

Up 10 noon to-day the hou~e wns filled
with sc:uchcrs, and the dust caused in tuming
over the rubbish was rcall;' stifling. 'T'hi.s:

morning a young m:m named john EnlSI exhumed :u'l old 1'·1ir nf p:mf< :nul r-ei ired t o ""'Cl' wh:u
W:lS in the pock('t~. He wa..~ .!lc<:n 10 1:1ke ou1 n silv~r mcd:ll .:mll (Qmc coin~- but hid 1he rt::"tt
olhi-. find.

It W:l$- evid~nt that l>ellrCUX \1) hi" O)d :~ge d<CVCIOped the .S:1111C ptopen~ili!:' .1~ lht.• 1113gpit and
the \.TOW (or hiding lhing~. Afr:~id to carry money on his person, and distnt...ting bank~. he .:on,c.11t<l hi~ monty as he received it :md then forgot nh<HII iL It i.~ .ll\0 !-iUppo.;.t.'fl th:Jt hi~~; wife, who
,tlc..J in 187q, had th~ Slme propen$"ily.
One of lhe pe~om; in charge oi 1hc property ~:tid to " neighbor " I w:J~ going to ~11 whnt
was in th~ hou<~: to :l -.c:cond hand 1n:m for one clollnr. I'm g1:1d 1 ~.lil'h'l'l. for I found ten tlolht~. ''

GENEML llRAI>Y AND ffiS FA~IOUS DUEL

IIIli. I\ I. UAL.bWl:-., 1- :\f-4..•\ e.•NCJtl

*'IICIUG.'\N

~~~

Gl!n. llugh Rmdy w.,.. one of Oclroil'~ louuou"" ~h:u:tctcn for many yt:w~, :1 lion of the w;~r
01 1S1.!, :md his .:tesct:nd:tnt<!o .Jrd to-cb.y :unong the mo:.t prominent r.1milies of Dt.•troic society. Ht:
I"- d~ribed as :.t ~reat ·~•w-boned m:m of splendid proportion..., over ~ix feet in height, a giant in
M.Uure :md ('(')urn~e, .lilt! .I hr.IVC, impt·HIOUc; fellOW, CV('I fC:ld}' tn h:u;k ur hior. (OUvidion., with hi:!>
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United Stnt~ .. for'c:), ;md took ;I pmmincut p~1rt, .11 th.ll 11111c, 111 ~,.·;l!Huring the stw~ ..
:nut bringing the wnr to :m end. 1-h.• died in Oclroil 111 1H:;, 1, .-.t a rirlc old :l!!C.
:nul 0111..: o( J)etroit's crack rnilit:uy org:mit.ations w:•~ n:.rm•d Ihe Br.tdy Cu::uds, 111 hi~

glc~,

honor.

R.cc:cntly, in ;1 rcmiru-.ct·tHI.Il :nlit:lc n•I.Hing to till" old tOWI1 of Sunbury, l'a, lilt'
Philndclphin l,rc~ tohl Lh(! following intt:rc~tang Slory l:Ot1cerning a fJunou" dud m
wluch Br:tdy W:ls ;I prindp;~l whc!l\ he lived in Pennsylv.:lni:l. nlc ~Ct!ll¢ is l:lid in the
old town of Slmbury, Whl'n:, on :1 ccrt:1il1 mw.ler day, he rode inlt-l tnwn rrohably
wllhuut any thought 111 drl·,tm nf what \v:ts. to lh.·f.1ll him hc(orc night. Jlc wa'
lOtmt.·ct._·,l with the t'omrms,..;:uy dcp.utmt.•nl of the army uf 1812, ;md ,1'\ the

~~ kru·"" T tllMNt M \\IHW\\,UU \SH "''""''

\\II'S ~.

J\

T l•'k

(~I'Nt.ll. t&JJ) \l'fh 1011\~ M\11111. '• ltl.. to t:IUllr 1

l \I~\' \\

\Mt .,11,~1-..:h

\\Ill t I

' ' IIH~

I

\\, t'\1 ~Ill'

I '~• ~ \tU:...

cnli!~l111ent
a(

01 rc(ruits \\.ra~ ~till 111 pwgr~. !he obt:mung
!'Upplie-s. for the gr(lwing nnny was p( Jl:lr;nnoum

IITIJ~ortnnce

The review wa!' m I'H'O,Hrc'ti.. the 11Uiit1:1 !rum f'omt .md
Rush ilnd Shamokin ond tht! other tO\\.'nship~ wt•r..: !iii ill
going through their evolutions when General Hugh rode Ill''
to the dnor of Mike Ku1z-m•r\ t:1vcrn, oppoc.ltl' the nltllt~tnt
flOU"lC', ;llld tli.,lltoUI1t~tl
lit• W;t!i. Witlt•ly " llll\\'11 .llhl 01.11))
;t fiuniliar !l~•lutation w.t:"- I!Xchangrll L'' h•! ~trod~! intu tlu.
public room of the hotol.
There w:h. no prohihitjon r:1rty in th.lt yc.•:1r nf ou~ l.or(l,
tSI::!: in Pcmt...ylv.tni:l, It wa .. uot (l)lloSi·dt.·r...·d ,I hrc.ll'h
11f good rnannc1s to fR11.tr out .1 .. tug of whi~kc} in,, pul11i~
tavenl nml drink to the lu:alth uf your frieml or friend..,, ;mel
'D Get'l. Hugh Br.uly did not ~n1plt." to ..t:m,t hcJOrc thL·Itl\\ 1
lllll'i"<tivc. ~mel Ullndrtrncd whilL• o.ak b.tr .uhl c:.lll tnr .1 gl;l"
111 the hc~t in the hoU\C. If he h:ad ,:onh.•IHrd lum~odf wath
this one gla.ss. thi!!> portion ol the old ~tori~ ol Sunbmy
would never ll!'lve been writh:n. But llr.1tlr \\f;~"n't th.1t
\Ott of :t mnn ; fle knew n good thing when-he <iiJW it. or
l,l'i(Cd j( .111d ~c.l he t.::till'l(l (nr ,1110tllt'r ;ll1tl f'0"''jhJy fUJI ,I
dozen more during the ensuing 1Uur hour!t, :111~1 the ...-xdlc'Jmr
of Mich:wl Kut1ncr, tavt•rnkcepcr, wao;; proport1on;1tt:>ly
1

1

1
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house green.

On the other, or northern sidr,

two mor~wintlow~g:wcJ.n unobstrth:tl'd vit!W
or" the Su.StJUch~tnnn, :;oo ynrJs distant.
The bu.. roont Wa"- \ 1ery plaiuly l'i.1rnishcd.
The li~ht 0:1k bnr, with ;a dozen hottlcs on a
shelf bc.ohind it, stood dose to I he ea~t wall
of the r00111, with ;t door on the lell :t~ out
t:ntcrcd which opened into the dining..roolll.
ArOullll the room were arrange1d a h.::alf dolcU
wooden and msh bouomcd ch3irs, , ...·hile on

flU

f~N\"IRONS

dthcr :-.ide of lhc rud\! hc:.rth !~U')C'Id two broad
sc.:ltt!d wootlcn ~tlec..s. or ~·tth'!S.
Arter the two soldil·~ h;ttl pledged e.11.:h
other in mutual g l:mc.:.:s :at the white o:tl< h:n
they adiourne!d to the t;tbl~ bel \wt.·n the win ..

dows. Unttl.'r ordin:lry rir... um~LliH't.'S they
wouiJ have been the cynos-ure ui Jll «'yt.os, hut
oo this day the drillkt•rs at lho b~t. Ihe 111ilitiu
men .tnd the townsp(."'ph: who hHppencd 10
Jrop l.n rcgar...lcll thc.•ttl with inter<"!lt .tt ~l di)\.oo

t:mce. Por Lhi.s rt.•a\on the origin of the (:uuou-.
duel was never known.
The pair had been ~hting at the oaken 1:1ble
belwccn the window~ (or ·.Juitc a while with

(>II> \\I."'Ul)o('o\W\'111.

mcn.·:betl :1~ the contctll~ of his. <·•"k dirnmi-:hcd

" 1ht· l>i,lding of 1ht ligluing Br>cly.
Thc.•rt w:~~ :mother man equally r<-nowned
his (Oura~c as G..·n~tal Br:uly of Ihe United
!\t:u~ anny.
fit.· w:~~ :t lawyer by profe~.;,ioll,
(nr

a ~tdier hy choke.
ft w:.s. Capt. IJnniul Levy, :1111:t11 of m:1rk
:mlt ;I t"illz~n of distilh.tion. II ..• W:'b or mttdi·
tim heip;ht. SIIIOOlh (.·u:e, COmr-:tct build :'lllll
of rc:hty wit. It W:l~ :1 r:trt o( r.cn. I hu~h
Rr:u.ly .. business m Sunhury to ~«! C1}'\t
I t;·mit'l lA'vy. There were some dct;•ib. ot
c.-tJIUJ'IIIt!HI fnr the nrrny to be ,liscu~d :anlt
wh1l1: Gen. Hugh Rr;hly waited :11 Kutzner'-..
( .:lt'lt. l)::mh.•l l.evy WJtCh«l the evolution~
<•( Ihe: township soMiery on the .;.outhern bonk

v.1rious pJpcrs c:pr~ad out l'!l!tween them wlwn
the tCw men in the room heMd ;t (ew expletivel'>,
:md the next in$t:lnl the two ntcn had leaped

to their ~~~t. The lie wa~ pa~-«.·.1 O f thio;
there is SC"3rrdy :t d6uht. A'!!t tht.•y ~pr;lllg
(rom iht! ~.:hair.;. two swords llashed in lhc light
of the!' setting sun as it '!:.trttuned through the
windows. Before the men who rem:.inc\1 in
the room Smnucl Awl, the ~tthcr
Dr. R. H.
Awl, and Mich;tt.d Kutzlh!r 3nd :1 couple ol
soldiers. could :-.tir, there , ..':'l.S the- sharp ring
of steel on s-teel :lHd the '!!tWOrJs of the two
<Oidicrs dashed togcthct :1CIOS$ the t:Ible.
It W!'l$. no fairy French ploy, th:tl duel in
Mike Kurlncr's b:u.,oom llu c afh:moon ·rhc:

or

of the ~u~udt:tnll;l in (rl)Jll of c.•x .. $en:nor
M:tcl:ly·, ~tone n1:.miou.

liT, )It(\, )Uti' l-ULl'(\, 1!1 ..1101 Il l
uuttl'·!~

\\'hen C;.IJll.lin

l.-4:\')

;lt 1attl enkre\-t

1h~

har.

tohln :u KutlnL-t"s. he w~t~ dusty and very (lry

md th1.s condiuon ot hi5 no douht tended to
hilsten the rpJor.o<f(' m which h~ wns. C\llC' of the
pnnnpal actor~.
The pullln t;ap, or b;u-room ol M1ch:td

Kutrot:l !- tJvc:rn, w;t~ o( thcch:Jr:tth:r~ttckilhl
flf dghty y..:ar.- a~o
It w;t~ :thout 10>ill'; (cc:t,
"'tilh :m unu~tully high ceiling tOr a hotel.
1ll\!' mnin cntrnncewas ti"om the public squa rt~,
:md on the s.1me sitle of the room two ~ma U
window5 with·' dot.en :;.m:alllight6 ·:> f gin~ :o.t't
10

hcnvy

~J~he"i

looked out upon the comt

l"IIJ' (AHIOI n ;

ut lll"'rlllllr

,1c.1d li t'~l in!otl llb had passed over .1 !.JUd>tion
which has never b~.'>(,n rrmde known, :1111'1 e.1ch
m:m (ought for hi> lik All lho n,lvnnt.1gc
was in Brndy'!> f:wor ; he wa~ I he t.lllcr of the

two, :1nd hi!> .1rm wn!> the lcmg:~t :and strongt•:t~t. Rut Levy never wnvtred or yit.:h.ted in
the outset. It was f.1tal far him to fight :-.croli.~
Ihe table, SO indlning aWa) he gO I clcnr o( it,
om..! once in the middle o ( 11c floor h~ mrtde a
d~pcmlc lunge at his OJlpcment 's hrc:'l!>it. The
blow fell ~hort, :md then with his gi:mt'<
"otrcngth Brady aimed i\ hl(lW at hi ~ ,mt:lgoni..-t"~ ~word :mn, hOJ'ing ' ' (1isnble and then
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·li

r • J his swurd on gu:1r~l to

'" C\.'h it. So pow4'rfit1
t

w;,~

h.· impdU(o of thb a~:mlc

!'1.1t the sword of Brady
cleaving downward, cut ou
the cnt.l of l.cvy's 'llll'll~
whi"h he ;•lw~IY!' wore~ he.
mg o bwyer - ond brc:;tkmg

down the gu:~rd of his :tllt:l't·
onif-t, intlicted :t severe
wound on his lett sholddl!r.

Levy !-t:lggt.~retl back, :md
l!rndy delivcro<l .1
lier(c downwnrtt strOke!,
which misst·..l lt:. object, but
the point of th~ sword $<:a reel
u deep c:ut in 1ht! hc:wy sill
oionc oftlh; wit1dc>ws. for
11e.1rly fifty ye:ar.s thi' mark
og;~in

ol Rrntly's ...word rcm:1incd on the window ~ill
t>f Kut.Lucr's old plat.:c. :unl wa< anly rl!tuOW\1
when the properly was rtntodulcd.
Thi~ cmlcd the dud, for 1\wl and hb (Onlp:mionc; h:td wor-ked sn in<IU!>Iriou-.ly lhrowing up a

h;uric:ulc hctwccn the hclligerenb th:.t th..:y were
fllrccd ta 'tOI' lighting. All the ftuniturc m the
room

cx~·cpl

the men,

the old

~uc~

was piled up between

When Bradv sheothe.l his ,Jcntc<ll,l:rde

with on onth and pouting called for a drink trom
tho frightened tnvemkccper, Levy stood le•ning
ng:tinst the wall exhausted hut :;.till defiant, with
his sword point on the lloor :md his hand prL'$.."Cd
to l>i< >id<'.
It was ;1 duel to be: proud o(: one ot· the Three
C~u:1rdsmen kind :1s when Athos nnd 0"Artagn:m
stood up and fought Utdr w:ty out of the ':1Vl'f11
hctwccn l'aris and the const.
Rut of :11lthc hunc.trL'ds of the: curiou-; who hung

uuls.idtt Mik~ KuLmt!r's pl:u:~ in Sunbury th:&.l aftt,:rnoon ;md prt~d
thoir f.1C.,_ l>r<:Hhlc"sly .lg:Jinst the I!tile S<lU:trc pauc< o( glaso; to catdl
:1 glimp~ of the fierce ..:omb3t within, mH one thnu~hl tn lr:tv~

l\t!hintl the 'toty in writing ofthnt unique event.
Altt:r lht: lo•r~l! of two gl.'ncmtiom. :ut..t IOrty yc~u,, after tht hr.wc
and imp~~tuott... Br:uty h;ull,il""'tJ to hi' brrave in D~troit, the story
i< told •new. Not, p<:rhnp,, as the r<>p«l<tl Dt. Awl would •od
l1:" told It in :1 p:trogmph of crisp J!JCt,, l•ut cmhelli<hed os theml:Unt~tanc(!oo w:trr;uu from ;t lib(fnl :mel romantic view
C:.1ptnin
Levy rccovcr~d. His wound was severe hut not d:mg~rous .

.. 'rrCJt, trot, to uu..tun,
Tn bur a 1na( o( br~•d ! "

kill him. The viC'iOU!t .1~1ull w:1~ p:nrie~l, and pantlng :tnd cursing,
the Lwo men fought lik~ madmen :uound the room. A single
mi.sstep, a ~tumble ov.:r :1 chttir, would h:tve been fat:11 to eitht:r,
for with boiling hloo<! ~tntl hl.:ntling pn.ssion neither would h:tVt!
hesitated to commit wh.1t would hove practically hcen murdtr.
To the t:ooh1L"SS :m~l br:tvery or Awl and Kut.mcr W:l!) due the
r.1ct that li(e w:~"' nol S:lcrificccl. Entre;lties. wen: iu vain, ath.i, ro,
as the duel W:lg(d~ the spcctotors beg;m thu most novd etlort~ m
pencemaking that perhal"'S wc1c ever hc;mt
of on this continent. Seizing one of the
wooden chairs, and wntching his opportunity, S•muel Awl Oung it between the
1wo comh:ltanls. Kuttner ..lid the s~mlc,
hut reg:u~,·Hes.s oi these obst:tclcs the men
fought across them. 1\•>rl •t this point
cnme the climax.
Rt:ldy hnd hl!en ~tcaclily fightiug down
his :mt:tgonist, but the :tdmirnbh: deJCn!;c
ami clevernes-s oi Levy h:h.l cn:tblc:d him to
e<capc injury. Suddenly llpdy misecl
himself on hi> til'-loes atl<l, regardl=
nf hi or. unguardc~l J10~ition, r.thocd hi., !-WOrd
tc.l hring it down with ,t\\~ful (orce upon
Levy'• he:td. The latter saw the blow
(Orning, turned hi> he.1d slightly, and

"t

Amk;tblc

rcl;ttlan~ wcr~

'"

1\

"

e5tab1ishcti 11etween the dudlbh.

~~~~

they wert!' nevc1r the finn friend> th~y were hcfon: lhut unh;1ppy
hut dran'l:ltir episodt1,

THE ' 'GRIFFIN" AND LAKE ST. CLAIR
On Aug. lllh. rS;Q. mnny protnillt:Jtl pcOJ>Ic of l)ttrott,
Gro$5oC Point.: and vicanity 'clchratc,l the :r.c,ond centenninl illllllvcr~.,r~· or the nnming o( l.ak"· $t. Cl:lir 1 whid1 took pt1ct, 1
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Rohcn Cav;alicr de l.a S:alle w.ts the ~onnn:mder of tht!' ,, Gdmn ··
:nHI the di.scow;:rer of l...1ke St. Clair, ~1nd :1 hricf :tccount oihts work
will he no1ur.1lly lookod for in Ihi> conneclion. In 1UI>Q La Salle i>
tif!it ht>ard of m:tking his w:1y with :1 ~nee;, guide to tht· Ohio
rivc:r winch he descended, as l:tr as (he mpids :.1

Ill~

l.ouisvill~.:.

Here

L\TX U, tlr:1HI :\1.; P\.'HJI'LU

h~..: w:b ab.mtlun">t.i by ~... men .111d J'L'tr:tl'c.'(l hi" <tcp~ ;tlou~. l'hc following ye~•r he
cmb.arkeJ in .1 cano~ em Lake Eric, n::tchud tht" 'tr:tit<. of Detroit, ~;;O!lStcd Lakes I turon
Jlli.l Mic::hig:m and lh:sc~ndccl the Mio.~i ..~irpi to tlw 1~1h dcgre~ of latitude. Assurccl
th;tl the gre:1t river dl~h:1rgcd. not into the o"ulf oi C2lirOrnia (:IS had until Ihen been
<uppo~d) hul into lhnt of 1\i.cxico, ht.! returned to provitle means foJ more extencled
~·xplor.uion~. Unforlunntdy hi$J'Ians anti map.. are IQ>l ; they ~1rc known lo h:avc existed
in 17;6. :'IIHIII ac:.~:ounts :1w eorrt!d they woulLI have giwn to the worh.l the lirst knowledge of the Ohio, if not the Mississippi. L:1 Salle WJS cvcntuJily :1idc<l l\y the gowrnoT
of C::mad:1, .tnd the tWtl pl:1nned a J'O!>l on L1kc Ont:Jrio, f:1r hcyond Ihe 5ctllemcnt~;

till. r.\Tl(

J\

Ul

t'\tll<.\ ... 1>

<~oeem~, 111

;m approvccl om1;1l way, on hoar~.! the
ancient s-chooner '' Grillin," off Crosse Poinh:, in
lfl]f>. This VC5).CI WOJ-s. to the be;uttiful5t. Cl.lir l::tkc
country what th~;: ancient Sp~tnish Glr tvcb were to

11\JS,

llt:~K\'

I, llll)CIIl;Jf,

~;ot.CkJ

I'"UC\'ItL\;"~;h

the ea~iern (Atl:mtic) :'.c.Jshores a( the ncv,• 'untl~

llt:nt, and we rt:ptodu'c elscwher~ fro1n au :mdl!ut
print :. piCture of hf'T .lS 5hc appc.:m:J in lt>79·
o( the St. l..twrc l h:c, which might Ovcr.twc th.: hottuob. .nul turn co fr.mce
tlh: ~lrc~un of wc:&lth th:u wa..-; innuring to the Dutt:h and Engli'h from the

fret• tr:uh:. Twi<:e l...a $;die vj.,ltcd Franc:c=, where hie. inllucncf.l :lt court
nht.1incd (r.u hint pcm•i.....~ion to pursue hi~
:lt hi-; own expense for 'ivc
1~1! r«dV!o!d from the king ;1 J'=1tent Of nobility ~lllcl .1 gr:mt in

' ':t"'-

)'1!.11'S.

t"\1(\

f1r fMiti>IUK.-..t
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''a moving fortrc..~. In fine. 1t '\was wdl
with S3ils, masts, :rnd all things nect.ossary ror navrgation.'' besides ;l tnlli, provi$ions :lnd
mcrchnndise.
On the <evcnth d:oy of Aug~c-t Lo Salle 3nd hi>
rdlow.. voy.agers, to the number of thirty-thr~c,
Cl'nb:trked :md hnving ~ung :1 T~ Deurn, srre:td
their s.1.ill\ to n f.1voring brtcl...c. The ~hip proved
:t goot.l saHcr, and on the 1 t th they ~ntered '' ;r
'tmit thirty lcagu•'S long ;~nd one hrond," callc.l
in tho language oi the French, the l)etroit, and
the next Jay they re.1~hcd the beoutiful exp•t»<·
now known as l.;oke St. Clnir.
It ~em-. it was :1 cu.:.torn of French voyagers in
new rt!-girm~ to lx.':ltow upon ;my prominenl f~:atun:
of the landscnpc the n•mc of the saint to whom
the day of the discovery was <ledicnted in the
L~hurch C:.1lcnd:1r. Ther~: w.'\S .J saint who bor~
I he pr"sl!nt modcmize...t name, :md who was one:
of the he.1<11e55 s:1ints, :1 m::~rtyr to his virtue, but
his calendar d:ty i~<; November. ·rhc saint whose
n:une was ~~.~ally bestowed, and whose day is
Augu!tt 12, is the iemale ' 1 Sainte Cl::rirc!'," the
foundn..>ss of the order of F'r:mcisc:m nun$ of the
thirteenth century, known :1s "Poor O:tire'i."
elora d'Assisi W"> the beautiful daughter of •
c~.ruipped

iroln the pdpc> authoril"ttion to
~e$S

UJOio:ISf. AT THB

l''"-

property she M'licitt:d from Innocent
IV, in f:.rvor o( her order of Francis...
cas, the privilege of perpetu:tl p<wl!rty ! F. \:Vay, in hi:) work on Rome.
soys that Ste. Cl.1ire hn. Iter tomb :tt
the Minerva ond that the hous.: •h<
Jived in still exists betwe~n the Pantheon
.md tho Thcrmre of Agrippa- that
here ~he w:rs vbucd by the pope :mt.l
on lfk IZth or Augu~t, 1~:;~, Whlil'
listening to the re:tding of th~ Pl5Sion,
In the rnidst of her wN:plllg nun.s, she
died, as lhc tir.l abb<ss of the ClarisS<.><
.Jntl the rOundd of over •l,t>OO religiou...
houses.
We arc not told with what imposing
.:crtmoni~ the ..:hrbtcnmg w~1' pt:r-

AI.IIIJ~I

sdgniory ol Forl Frontcmac, as lh..: new po~t was t.'.111cd.

The pl:lt.:c where \o..•as built the fir~t vcss.cl - tht: u Criltin u th;lt
<oiled the upper lake,- i> tl>c mouth of • """II <lte:un the Cayug:o,
:ibout six miles above the cat:trlct, on the w~t sillt: of the Nitlg:tr.t
river. She W3~ of nboul 'ixty tons lnm.lcn :md th~; dr~wing given
on page ;i of this work (mode by lhc late Chief justicc Complwlll
givc.s :-1 dear ide:1 oi its char:tcter. It was. a two-rna~te..l 5choonc:r,
but of ;o ch:aroctcr peculiar to th;~l day, having double <ltcks ond n
high poop proje.:ted over the stern, "'hetc w;1s th~ main l"nbin, :mel
over this rose :mother :md s.m:tller c:tbin,
doubtless (or the usc of th..: commander.
The stem was lhus c:~rried up hro:td
>nd straight to con.<ideroble height.
l!ulwnrk~ protected the quortcr de~k.
She bOrl! on her prow :t huge figure, in
imitation oi :m hcraldk monster- the
.rnns of Count Fronterwc- •· nnd
.rbove it an engt~. '' Th~, irl the representation . ndorns the top of the $tern.
~l'he ~hip " c:nrricd tive smnll cnrmou,
three of which were brns...~, :md three
'"<J"ebuses, and the rest of the ship hall
the sanh! ornam~;nts that men-of-war
used to have." " It n\ight have h'ocn
<>lied," adds the hi<toriogmpltcr, Hennepin who 3(:C0111J':tnit..-d the cxp~dition,

~l

nobll.:m:m 01 gr~:tt
t:~1rly

Wt"Jith, wht1

t.h:Ukah:d h-.·rsdf to J rdigrous
lire :trtd went to St. Fr;~nd' tn :r!'k
tor ;H1vh:c. On ll:rllll Sundny "'he
went to chur..:h with htr family,
dressed m rich :1Uin:, where: St.
Fr:m,i:. cut off her long hair with
his own h:utds. :tlhl threw over her
the co:a~e pc:nitentiJt roh~s of the
order. She t:llh!rt:tl the convent
of San Dunri:mo in spite or the
opposition of her f:muly :m,l ti iends,
:tnd was :rfh:rw11rds the most ~.:dc
htltc:d (ourrdcr of orders. in the
Roman church. At a time when lll
the l·omrnunitio Wl'Te ~xtorting
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"the pc~rs ~re good bul me.·· The apples were probably wb, though one writer
spe:a.ks oi th~ trees :I!\ set methoc.lic:11ly ; hut who C:HI tdl u.~ wh;U wer~ the pc:lrs1t C:m
it be thnt the f:~mous Pr~nch pe:tr trec"!'t, wl10se origin no m:m living knows, L·xis.h.>tl here
.1'i llativ~ at that dny? The b~..'tlutie!' (J( the pas..~:1ge filled the voy:1gers with mpturou'
clclight. 1-tt:-tmcpitl record' th~ lovclim.-ss of the "ihor~, th~: pr.airi«!!> ;and the fore~~. Tht.·
u \,riOin ' w~~~ ~ovcrcd wfth g:une ;HHt fnlih which h:td ht!"en g:llhered in gre:n :tbund:m~c

r"Jmld.J, hut 'urdy SOIIlC' im.-pil.ll[on W:I'S
t:.erived from the b~::~utifu1 scenes of naturt:

1'JU

OI.U tlo.\T Uot '<h

through whkh the voyag~rs hnd ju.,t

sewer.tgt! rs C.'<CCIIc.:nt. and the ~trccb

r•a....."i\.-d, which thcl1 .;urrounded thcnl, ;tnd
which t<> our eyes. .uc uow 110 1~.. lovdy

;1rc:

Jnd inviting.

The nntur:al

h.:.:~uty

broad. The tiacl princip:tlly us!!d is
wood, so thai the .tir i'i free from the
dt)ud~ :Utd dust th:1t r~sult ftolll the use
of hituminou~ co;tl in mo:.l Wc.."'tjtem

of thl'

tt:gion lying bdwll!c:n Lako Hurcm :md Erie
had been rccord~d by alith~ t•Jrly lr.<vckrs.
with word5o of ~1dmirntion. Many of the
i~lantb wc:r~ low, an,l ~me of the river
fllurgin~ ~~~,,~ly ;tbove tht water.
Rut .111
Wil.'l- green anLI pea,cfu1. Dark iorob
c:o.t~ndc-t.l

dLlc~.

th e n10!tt ch:V;!11!d

point"

Wl.'fC' (T0WIItil

''ith lmri:1l nwunds..
Th.: ~hrouidcrs ;til :1lluJe to the :.hund;lnt:~ of wiiU. game ~lnd fruits. There
were :lppl~ "a5. l:ngc :1~ the Ponmn.~

d'Api.'· or L'l,ty Apples. :uu.l
moderate ~ilt:d or:mg.,;:~.' ·

f•

nuts like

L1 Hout.1n !':\y:-~

diseases,

Wlr ,:-,

\\I.H'It)'\\.'\IUI

..JI'A~U

MI\Jo'~

.\\Po, MOll tl\f,tl(\

(I~) ttl lltllii!N1 llut"...l'o

the

\,\t'rt I' IIU\It:

1Jl"TMIH1~

;1 popul:uicm o( nt.•;nly ;oo,uoo souls, is a mn~t
,u[(3blc pla'c ftu 3 (,unun~r r~ort, would be
mt.:t with l smile t~ f incredulity by the fU!OJ>lL·
of ether citie... , c5.peda1ly the c.tM, hut wt.·
gu:trant~e that if they will p:1y :1 vi~it to thi...
J'l3ee, in th~: mO:i.t ~ultry mont h of smmnl.'t.
they will find not only withill J few mile!>.
ol the. city, hut in th~.· dly itsdi, :111 the gen.
em! enjoyment, :m,l $:tluhrious oir whkh th~y
wcuald 11nd in :1 protCssion:d SlH'Illllcr resort
Rc-g:<rdltlg this city. C.rst as J resort fnr
inv;.~lids, we fiml 11c!'Cttti:u :1ttr:tct1ons. The
t~(l\1

:md

.tn hour'" ride.

:uHJ with Huh: ~ffort, and tht"
v'•y:~g~rs fc.1stcd :111d a:ongrotuliltl'd thetn!>eh~cs. on h:1v111g (oulhl
:1 land a\111~1 lih:t~1 lly tlowin~
with milk :.nd honl.!y.
Oi the rbrhmc:s of La S:tllt! :lntl
th~ Grillin. following the tliseovery :tml n;uumg u( St. (~l;tir. it mu~l hL"rc ~ufJi,c to ~ty ih:at m:~:;tl'r an,l
ship h:1d here ne.1rl)· rc:u.·hcd the height oi their us.cfulnt$..-., A rleep-selllttl
jr:;tlousy of l..a Salle pcrv;tdtd tht! (ur lmdl!rs :md the Je.uits :md mndc thtm
ho~tih: to his l.'ntcrptisc. since it 111orc or lc:s.o:; threatened their priv:th: gain~.
The pilot of Ihe Grill in while on .1 !-.pedal expeditton.. w;t:,. dthcr hrihcd :.nd
purposely ~nl hi..; ~hip to the hottom oi Lake l luron, 01 the vcs.wl fouml~,;rc,l in J s.tonn, for it w;JS never- hc:trJ of :tgnial. l..:t S:tlle continued on,
but lhi~ time lo the south, discowrcd Ihe mouth oi 1hc Mtssa$-sippi and took pos.scs~i011 of thc I.()Uisi:ln:l coti!Hr)' in the n:une
at' lhc Frcl't ch king. A r;n.mch colony W:lS org:mizcd in Fram::c,
to !:14.·lth: the new .:ountry. hut it bee::~ me n:duced by suth:ring
.md (tis.1ppnintrnc.nt u one-lourth the original number, ;md L1
S:llle himselt: while on thl! W'J.Y to C:m:1d:1 for rdief, w~!' shot hy
IWO mc11 w lto :•c~Olnp3nit.-d him :tnd h:HI sworn
venge:mre on their lcadt:r.

Probably lht: propos.hion th:at Detroit, with

,\\J::, ••t}\1 F\1,"11'~

mineral >prings

Mount

Clemen~~;;

Springs, f:11nous lor ~;Llfing rhcum:ttt...
Jnd ncur:tlgi~ dis.orJt.'rs, :He within h::1lt

DETROIT AS A SUMl\tER RESORT

)IHIIIG'"'i, \U'\'o'

adjac~nl

:unong them the sulphur
sprin~ .tl S:mdwidt ~nd Springwdb,
have been found crti:ctive m many

to the w.ltt!r'~ c:dge, Olml m:my a

t:tll mon;~rch of tlh: woucl w;wect its gig:mlic :1rm"' ovc:1 the brink. anJ W;l'\ r~:tle,t.e<l
iu 3 gi.1S>y <mf1cc which no tid~ or tloo.l
ever ,tt--turheJ, The ntar5h¢s W(!re luxuri.trtt with w ild riel', th:1t (um~..llcJ ;t
....unptuou ... rcpa!-.t to .1 grt.>at varicLy of hirt\!i.
..md water fowl, :IIHI even <l welcome ~urpty
tv tht! lntli:ms. O~.t.:~>ional vill:ls~~ JtHI
hark wigwam!> rnlivened the- shore, !1-UfroUHLh:d with gard~n~ :md com field-.;, J11t.l

The

.:ta~.l hath~,

.3tm~phcre is pure:- ;llld
the bnd h;l~ to11K" been

free (rom malow1, a'S
subjtct to till3gc. the

1111! ~:rr.\\IP:K " li.ICI(\IH>l :0.011"
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.mp<)rt.UlCl', thJt t:\C'f)lhtng \.'OUc..rmm,.: it will he ol lflh:r\.'1t to :all rc:tdc:rs.
A< .1 home 1), trolt ...m St".lf(dy I~ surp.Nk.'d. lnr tile ptOpiL• h:tH not grown
rch throu~h the: lC\ c:ri..J1 cxcilemcnt ol ..ptud.tlama Of trc:~,ure llunung. hut
t-.1.v1 radually bUill up th\.' ~.:il)' h) thl" oulin.uy l}Uid routine!' ol llusinc~.
(.on '1u ·ntly there •s o1 !I.Ub..l.mu;al ht•mdikc: ur hout them .uhl .1hout the
tO\'\o'n, wh11.:h ('I :\'2de-;; lhc.· thorot....hiJrc~ .uhl rc;s~ohe-. 11." p~.•rlcd.on 111 thc
t.hecry, haPI"Y honK Oo 1101 think I :am ridwm:: .1 Utopi;t, or U)111K tu
m.dte you lnnk upon I hi'\ dl)' ;~, 01 1'tltom.m Repuhh" r ont: 01 lhc Is!~ ol lhl•

Ple:~~un: seekers find fishing aU the year round ill Lake St. Cbir, .Uld game buds, l-specially '"'.Ucr-f0\\ 11,
:•bound in the:: ~on. l'rcHy ~tc:.mc~ cnry th-..· touri.,t to thi~ llke, anti southwahl 10 Ihe hie. ~c.lr 1hc
l.llt(r, in lhc l>droit River, which llow~ by .,;h.H .md lirupi,t, i.. tlk well knnwn (~rov~c I,J._., Jlhllutthl·r un j ..
J•ut-in ..Bay hbnd. rlw~c Jdi,~o"t11tful J'ln~o:c~ .:ue :~"'conveniently re.:h.hc,t from l>dro1t a!. Coney lsl:J rd .md tht:
Long lslantl l:..e.:~ches arc from New York, anJ h!l\'C lint! hotels.. thu~ :.ttlordmg '3 variety of pl~~nl triJ"'" 111
.1ddition tn Uh h~·:~uty an<l hr.:.tlthfuhwv. of the dty il"dl I confc,.. that I, :m E.t..tl.'rn m;an. \\,1\ t:rc.ttly
urpri..cJ .It th~; Ull1htM1 richth....., Jlhl v.tri~ty of th~ 1ttr.rd iun' :ulll,ttlv.mta~t· ot ll~..troil .md I .set ttJ work tn
tmJ out Jll I ~ould about it\ natur.1l ~urroundings and th~ w;1y in whkh the pcol'~lc:
have improved th~..,n, anti I am indebted to
tht.• klndn~..... o( lricnd~ rh wdl :.h my own
ol'~~rv:l1ion'

The water >Upply i> uht:unt.l from the
n\'ct at Mh.:h .1 lti,tan.;t: ;1hovc the city 1h:lt
11 j, ,,h,olutdy purl' drinkinJ.! w.1h:r, .tnd

thl· fur~c of tht river rcrtOrnh the- bhnr
oi Hcr..:ul ..... in d~1n~ing the- city and ib
,Jr:Jilh. Str«t r.tilro;u:b n111 1o ;~II path.
of the tuwn, :uhl the tn;mm.·r in whkh the
'lrl.-cts .Ire laid uut and p:1vcd ;~nd ke,;·pt iu
order, "'\Veil :b :111 other matte~ un~kr th.:
..onlrol of the municipalgOVt1'11111t'111 miA:IU
><t .o worthy c\.111)'1< to Nc\\ York.
l"hc socit!l}' ot thi~ d ty i~ choi(e Mo,t
of the r~idcnt:~. 3rc the tOurth or fifth generation ol 1hc oltl Frl.'nch ~dtlers, .uhl :1rc
mhued wilh lh.1t \h:lic.:.ltc rdinr1h.:l11 ;md
~i;ablc ~luradc..-r which mark t he good
tJmdies oJ th~ provinci!ll towrL~ of fo""r.mce.
lt j, as if the uldt:r Dut.:h :md Engli"h
tJmili""" of !\cw York wc.·rc. :a majorily
ul the poru1.1t1011.

•

Tlu.· soct~l ..;uptnorll)' ~... en.
I :mcc:d .11111 f11,111li.Unt'tl by th..:
m.u:.l Jtljum;h nr .2. "ell or,t..·rc:.J
conununny. The church~ :ire:.
ilbuntlant, rt.'prt....,~ntint.;, thr prm
"p;~l ~·l", Ihe Ronnn C.11hnh..
IJC"'o(cndcd from th(' ~r.md oM
jC!ollit mi.._.,ion) numb• ring fift~:cn
OUI of I hi.· ~l'\'l'llh ..to,
11td lh
f.pascup.lli.u'" lourt"~''·
St
,\nne., (R. C.) b. the oldt."!ol ~.:"..
dnil.,tic31 t'~lifi...~ bttWCI.:U the
-\Uq;h~nic:, .mJ the R<)Ck)
.\1ount.nns, .uhJ t.Oilldm' r~lit.~
J;~.tm~ ha,k tu 1 SO:;., ;md tr.uJilions whos.: (•rl!-!;in i~ lo-.1 in th~.;
~lull lu.~hl ut tlh• rn... tm~· fort..u.
rhc oth..·r i.hntdl huildin,;..
~~re5<"nt wm.: or the tinc:::-.1 :trL""hil~durc Jthl ~om o( the meht be:~utifully ircscoe,l mtt:Jiur' 111 he loulhl in the Unih.'tl St;lh.-s
ThL· ~~:hool ...y ..h:m ol Dt:trolt '' c.'0111JH~h ·n..i\'t.' mU compl, tc:, mtl ,l"i 'ltppl~.·menh 1o it th~.·r.. r~ the- Dl'lrolt
f'\.'fllalc Senundr}'. foun<lctl m 1"\;o••md containinL: milII}' ~had nh trom ndghbonn~ 4.IJh."' .1s wdl a' the Jaugh..
tcr.;. of Michigan's be5.t r:1milio: and the St:tle Univc..-rsjty ;It Ann Ari"'r, .111 hour·.. riJ~.· ti'om the dty, whkh i-. ;J'i
li"ee :1C'I the public '<'hoots to fL"idcnts in thi 'IJIL'
I do not tdl you 3hOu.t the -.chool ' •.\''1(111 ·'' olll
uuluccrncnt to 'ummcr plca,urc-s.c: ·kcl"', hut Jl lroal i..; 'lldl .a\\ mllnful city, Jlhl )() r.IJtidly grn"in~ into

r<.

8111!'-;.cd,

~t ran'"led

tlurin"t the gcolog:ic...JI
Th e .uc ('J't)Sioo
lcn1rcreU peClplc htrt.•, then: :a~ t.tult")
or" city govemm~nt, lhetc! arc ~'Oiitical
S<hffilcrs, thert Jh; '"li.cocolllt.•mcll r.up.l)'t.~
there .1rc, on 1ll hJihl,, Ill thlS app:ucnt
htf('n nJ th~.: '\cw \\ orlt.l, the Ll\\ :m·CJ lrfX"i.
ot ill nature, the knotty joint< 1nJ gn•rlcJ
hDnchl.., wlud\ 31C' umvcr,:tl in hum;an
ll.lttu, Hut .. omp;arcJ with the nlmJJI
JL'\.So4.'n!loiou~ ol .. 4;JI\ hke t..cw York, thb h
mar\"dously pc3c.:~{~l.
Tlwr"' .Ire: no 'slwu)." Ill llt.>~ro•t
I ht'
bnJ ,.. chc.1p :md the ilUI1din...c IJ~oii•Hcs .Itt'
c.\Cc.·puonJI. \\ost \\ dl-to..(lo m«Xham,'
:mJ even laborcf' live in nc:n v.hn~ cotug~. the tr:J,te-!o('('Oplr 111 hrkk '-lru..tur~.
~,1 .J ~rc.th:f J'C1'CC11Ugl' ol I he f"CCJ'll\ I
1lunk, than m JO} otht.'f "'It)'. Ck:t.Ur} thc11
own hou.~ on thcu O\\ n l:!ntl. Tiu:rc .•rr
no t..·n.:m~nh, Jlhl nc..·:uly l'V~·r> r~MC11{ ,.
h.;u. !\ 1.1\\ n .md 1'ldt tn·t~ 1hd"C' Jh:,
l'C:Sidc~. :1 munha o( 1~:nk.;. Jottm~ till'
~·ty••llfording frt.'C r.:u..~'1ge for tht rre-h ail,
'' hid1 i' l:ldcn "1th Ih..· ''-"t:llt ol the llow~r.-. wlnd1 C"Vt'l.) ho'-1) ..uhl\!llcs
~me nl the hou cs of tlw \H'Jhhicr mf1.1hil.llll.\ ue m:~g n iHt.~nt, .mJ ntJ\"
well vii.' with your bo,l... tcd Filth .:IIlli ;\huh...ull .1\'CilU('o;., and ~me ol the
....tret.'h riVJ11 the ltro:ad ;1Vl'f1tlt..... o( \\"a....hin,~otiOIL The C\t)Ui ..it~.· u ..tC' Ol Ihe
t.i1.:1111tl'(,i o f lht• ..ontrntnl
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J'L'{)'\Ic ol Detroit is evinced not
h.-ss in their honlt..'S for the dc.1tl
lh.m inthe.ir dty house-. There
;m~. sever:~! bcautlful ccmch!ric-.
nt::ar l>y, in which ore some oft he
sp.ukling SlfC3rllS ;md ~"TOVCS

01 fine old fot<'t trees whidt
"kirt lhc town on ;11l .sides,
m:~king lovoely vilbgc.-s of it-:.
..u\lUfll~ :mel delki01Lo; sylv:m

le1rgc,

e.xc~pt

in the bu..ia~ '..:nter

01

the (ll)'.

Buildmg~

;uc going up on every

hand, omd several humlfcd :m; rrojected (or tlk coming ye:.r, 1\ll thi~ is the result
oi l growth so ;uro 311,1 flnnly 11l~nt<d th3t n~y i~V!'>IIucnt lme is ccrl:li11 to yield o

handsome fl!turn, the rrol-tpt:C::ls of future development being jeQpardiztd hy 110
sudden upst:uting or bu~ine$$, which is apt to bring a~ great .:~ ,!ownfttll.
Axo~.
THREE NOTABLE
rclrc::Us 01 lhe unde:tre..t ground. The
gent!~ siOf'IC: Of 111~ 13nd :tdds IIIUCh to the
v:1ned bc:mty. wh1t~o: it b pr.1ttic.1lly hcne.

Jidul

3s ~~

nu-.ms or both irrigation ;mtf

draining.
During th" last thirty ye;1rs the value
ol r~1l ~ttlh.' ha.s <ile:tdaly increa.sed, llut
tbt- pri.:~ :l!'.kc.d tm il a... not, e\fen now, very

( ,M\C::Y. IIIJoO.NI.\l.

MARKETIVO~!EN

l)ctroit has bC"cn notcd1 in ye:tr:s p;•~t,(or the excellence of it.. puhlir m:trkt"ts., antl
the do~ing of the Central M:ukct the present ycnr( 18q1) makes :m epod1 in Lhe city\
history :tnd 3W-3kCIIS 3 flood O( remini~CC"JlCeS in lhC mif'ldS 0( Oltfcr f~id~nts Of the
dty. Volum'--~ might he written O tl !i(e in tl\c old Cerural M:arkct, but none of them
\W>Uid bccomplele without more or less reference 10 Ihe laves and tloin£$ thereof three
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of Dcu·oit's most notable

marketwomcn, Nancy M.trtin, Mary Jacklin an.! Mary
judge.

It W:b here 1hnt N:anc}'
M:1rlin, :1 thrifty ~:lkcrc~.
whasc !th.:up tongue :'lttJ kind
heart :arc nol forgotten to this.
d.1y, could he :,.t.'CH hu,tlh\g
:tbout the :,tnlb.. NrJt 101gottcn either b that pirrc
of

hcroi(

~cnao~ity

hy

whkh this kind-hcJrtcd c1hl
crcnlurt:, who toiled In the

or

stalls
the m"k<t J'I:!Cc
until she was ov..:r ~ixty years

of .lgc,

gavc.~< ;til

hL•r h;arJ-

drneJ IOrtunc, induding the

lkbCSTATiio!( VI t.III.ON."' Tl
Ill!_ U. I

11>1 )llt.lllf~\~ \I)J.. m•·A,.,I0\"0

WH~X, t,;l))t)I.\SPIM* -U.\\ II,

rUt.

TilE I'UBLIC LIBRARY
l•h)m '' fl'n"

':111"11/01

6:1 /:..'. •v . 1#'1/l~etu, uml ,,,,./,rtllu

((,·,finrlillll J•ut, ~~. 1$]7

MICHIGAN FLAG SONG- AN ECHO FROM
SUMTER

Where (fuwned thl! t;rl!iOn, nO\\ lhl• p.tl.tcC "mile.
Wln.-r~J c:rimc ;nul JUMI~·c wmnglc, now th\'f'C !thine:
Vuhunc nn \'nluml·, ~lhlt:rin~ IJiles nn 11ilt.o:.. ~

• fllll/lr.l ro~I/J~ "...I IU.dl Chvr~t#' ' /,.em ''II 1rtt .rill,,"

,-\nJ lu:rc the ~o.)(ld of nil

'l'rumpd :lnd cn~;IJ(n ancl drum-b~t .are colllln~
l''rum 11111-.idt tmd \'ollie.-)., fNm 111uuntuin und rin:·r

\\C

know f;n~b1inc. .

h~U lnollcnv"'.., whd"ctbc -;tudc:n~ fl llll.':l

In

lt111~ing

rc:vttic- ; but et'!•t the cell
Of lum whu tm\lcd in J.:Jimmt'ring, (1'\din.J.: line.: c,

E.u.:b lnng d;ly·.., hbt.,rr of hi,. t".:tl1h hMn hl·ll.
Ct~lll~· )'t: •~nd rend hili C!JI1!.1plt ,,n,ln·.td lt \H'II
\\'lh•n lrc.unlng, lf'iiJJ)inl{ on the- dc.·wy lnwn,
Wuh -«llill""J lm·ltc!C us to her plt.a.!oant:w.ty,

And llsp\n~ lo\•ing1)•1 OASk-t u~>herco to ~ota:y,
Her..: with till' l.uarellct u-. erown the bp~·.
liN.:, tQU, I be mai(l, with ro.;;c:m.try anti b.t\ :
·rwccn P11e1ry and l'r~ thc:r~·-. no nllqy•
..-\n unmh:ed J:oud in ".a.th --(."rhiC'i ,dune 1h::Olro)·.

P,r II. ltr14uN~ /Ju.fli~M

"liuo~~~~~~:"~i'Fta\~ (1!7~c~~~!l:f~~~ct:~ d~l1~~~~~"~ ·
JIORt ,

St:lr·"'f'3nJ.:Ietl ll:mner! aur bOJx 11• lhrc arc clln~lnJ,: •
l.c.'Oid 11-. \"ic:tory, tJr wrap UR

tn

In dc.ltll:

·ro thte

Shmueb .arc WI!.
Wbflc )'ct •l bti.".Hh

R.cmo~.ins to .,inJ: thc.-c:,
Or .'lnn 10 din~: tlltt,

O'Cf' thr'l (Qir land, \\ide .1nd Cree.

'

,-
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young wom:tn, in this way· A. H.
RtJfieJ,I W:l"ir. controller of 1lt"11 oit Ill
1S<,l and ~he lrri\·c,l in llw ,,:ity1 on
her \\';.ty from lndi..tnl, anti h~r gu.Jr...li.an
t~c- il broth r of Mr. Re.ltodd
tJf f)\'lroit
to \1ontrc.';JI, wh c htr
pJrtnh livt·\1. Sl h.1ct ~toppt..·,l off lo
~ hl'r glllhiLuf~ hrother, ;uhl wh1ll•
with him 1\·arn~.:d th:tt hct f.1thcr hld
d1e..l It wa' a ton~ jourrtL'Y in tho ~
tb)''., to Muntr~ 11, ;.;mJ M;ny de'" ' I
thJt )he would not go on. So .\1r.
Redfield gave hoc • r<»t on the market
;quare, let her build> lillie 'hJnty th ,_
;mJ M't hrr up in bu,incor.,, Sh4
M
candy Jnd fnoit and all sorts of t~i"!:'
for a time, hut prt'S-Cntly there ame :1
.1

land upon whkh th< ho~pit.1l huiMin~ nnw ~tmd"'.
to assbt her friend, Walter llarpcr, in the founding
of Ha'J>cr Hospital. Everybody knew NJn<y
,\1Jrtin, with hl'I tluirty lll:liHll"f :md tidy li,;lm:Site u"ied to ~n fnwls in one ol the in~idc ~t:JII~
o( the Vt.'gd.1hlc: market.
One c.l:ty till" publk llC.':lr<l thJt
man n:uu~J
\\;~her ll.1rpcr h.11t Hivcn tht' crty 1,uon .h:rc:.c;;
O ( l.md to foun~J ;a ho..pitaJ Ollld then .I (cw lllOnth~
altcrw:m.l.s they leamed that X3ncy• ,\t:Jrtin, who
\\'J'his hou'k'keeper, h:'hlgivcn three acn·"> ofl.mJ
nt::1r \Vootlw.Jrtl .J\'t•IHh.' for :1 -.ih: for the ho,pit.al
Jn~l lillccn :l(rn l"':"idc-, in the 10,000 acre tr.1c.:t.
The whol~ :~mount of the-se gifb was $.r;,ooo.
N:mcy M:1rtin"<. t:ontrihutlou :.mounted to $1 ;,ooo
and .,he 111.1d..: th;ll 'mall fnrtullt sdling chkkc.·n~
on the m;1rkct.
M:uy judge came to the market when ~he W:t\

m3n who.sct up.m oy~tcr ~t:tnd_bok!l"
htr, :md then ;mother nnd a•.·71~.
finally lhtr< w~s 3 whol,• row ul l...V~
fll7ing B;Jtc, 'trcct and :t moltket...w~n ~
who kept J ~t.1nda-.·r~ t~wa~· ~c ~
'U<h a

ru"' lhll thcy W<r< "!!£~R"J 9

IO go l~C',IU~· lht)' \H'fC' ~i.lt~lc:rs~n!(;
luJ no right' there:'. Then .\1»- "tnt !'
mto Ihe mnrk<t mJ kepi a 'tall, 411ong ~
rlowc-r-.
Fuo;olly, ,1 1<\\ y<aos ago <lor lu.J
grown s.a oM ntl h:hl p.11,1 j() much
money into the city trea..,ury lor hc:r
l>ooth, as >ho "Y' tlul the council
allowed her to k· 1' her •t.oll "llhout
fwtht'f rent. Sh '
been co ~~l Ifcouncil ~vcr;IJ tim~ Once the\' . d~
milled herond she m"de 3 spce.:h. • She
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Mary Jacklin, anotlM' or the (;unou< market-

women, :a1so g:-~incd filmc nntl fortune in 01 snug,
(OS)' w:ty, within the prcdnds ()[ lhc oM
Ccntrnlmarkcl.

Sh(" i~ probably heth:.r kuown

abnut the $lr..:cb or Octroil tod.ly th:lll C"ith~:r
of the other market C!!lcbritie!' ~ :tn~.t ;thuo~t
any day L"31l be seen In thl· hotds ;mel other
public plact.-s, tlkk.:ring for the . delivery

of poultry or selling

buttonhol~

bouquets.

li!thb in the mini~h)' of the Mcthodi~t dntr~h.
1'hc Ccntr.tl m:ukct h.ts flgurell often in 1..-gal
controversies, ~uut n few y~llf' :tgo jutlgtCamphc.-11, in hi< ,ledsion upon thl! 111nrkct
bond ttnse, n1lrle :'1 twvd tt...;c of " leo,3l c:tp '1
in ;1pp~nding to his opinion

;1hlcnn~n prombc~l

ami

dcg;tnt n:ur;Hiv~ of thL' Detroit markL't, with
a m•:.t :t.llusion to the ~turdy ligur~ of Nancy

h11s.incs'$ woman, onll while ~he hus, ne.v\'r enjoy..'tl ~duc:ttional privileg~s he:NCI(, sh~.: has

Martin and the ancient JtHJ wh:1t he hdicvcd

to be whOieSOI111.! pohC)'

o( c:~l:'ihlbhing

public

m~uu

where th~.: ~nl:1ll tr.cdc~ could c:ome in

,lirc«.:l cOIHj_t:l with thdt cu~h:4ner:o., nat with ..
out a touch or' p:~th<" tl1:1t th•> good old
~~~h1unc:-.l way of lr;u:l ing sllf•u1d have fallen
into decay, driven out hy tlr!! i:nmhin~ttinns
:t:ld l!trg\!r ;uld muro comprt!hc!n-.ive metha<l
of tr:lffiC th:H mo,h:rn invl!m.ion h:1~ m:uh:.

th:ll ..he

t;huuhl nt.lt l()se her 'tt.lll when the market w:b
tom down, but th~t >he <houl•l h~vu anotiM
>t•ll ut her own, wher• >he shall be looked
:.ft~r :md .s:tvcd from the general n1in which
;he <aw overhanging the morket <t•llkec1>er.>
when the inevitable: came.

!1 gr:t~cfttl

\Vith:~l, ''Mulhcr j3cklin." :ts she is commonly c:t1kd 1 is. :1 rcllliltkJbly bright, .shr~wtl

of ntde art :lnd upon thi~ subjed,
whit:h t1~~ lain nexl her pont ol~t he:.rt ~many
yc:J.r.., ..h~ j.. po,itlvdy do,lut!nt. She W:l't ~
lh.tt the

IIU, l' .\!UC

51!en to it lh:lt her c:hildrtn acquired and gained
wh:tt :,h¢ lacked in " larning." As a n...utt
her o.;on!> are lfl('l\ oi great t.tlcnl .:m~l leading

'hM .1 s~f'

~luqu~m

t~

LO">;U Wll\tlfo' ASh JM),\r 1101""1• flflll

l"lf f'MU\

Thi! old Cl!nlrn1 ru:1rkct w:~ hound up with
mor.;o of th..: city'-. life: th~m :my ()I her one ri ~(C.'

In Detroit.

Fifty ye:~" :~go on ,, hright Sntur-
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o( Michigan's young J'<'Oplc that

know whlt their forefather> have
gone: through, :md o( their hard...
>hip• as corly sotllcrs of the
u wilds of
Michig~tn."
Th~
following reminiscences :tre n:·
f3lCll hy one of Mi..:hiB::tn's pio-

neer wonnm. Mr.:.. George C.
L:~.throp, no\\ living n.:ar Stockhri<lgc, an,lwill doubtQcss interc;t young ami old :
u

Sc:ptemOcr

w~.:r~

21 1

married in

Ea~t

r 8::!8.

we

Bclhmlv,

Gcntts.cc county, N. Y.

Mr.

L11hropJ like mnny -others at

th;tl lim<:, h:tll
HI

W\'tt<M Hti'VK

:1

gr~at

longing

for the 'wild>' of Michig"tt.
He hacl sam~ three yc:1rs prcvl..

f'\ 1111" 1'.\lo!h:

Ill ·1 HE RECAITA

d. y morning thal spot was IPY
w ith " throng or !""city rountry
girl-- hLtc k- cy cd. oliwskinnl!d, with the viv:~eity thnt
ouly Fn:-nt:h girh know- who
c:1mc from the C:ln:a\litlll ~horc

with tht!ir

litll~

lllrlMOII hUAI Ct l II Hol ..l., At 11LH tu:a.;

fir//~ A'l:•l(r~ • t.:pnu Ut)' brt"ast of blue
\\'lt.·u m.o\·inu- -.cf'nc.·l~ borne thi'li gloriou.\ d~)' 1
'Vith ~;urtc:nt MUucnt from I he ~hni1 ou

l.d

Of wttter.i ~ '\'hal mns;-nllicent arrny

0( mnmmo1.h t.teoun~ schooncT!J, bln;:h aan()(",
Low, nt.ki"'h you:hts. -.k\fft;. t.;trg~ till tbc b:t)' '

.-\lonsr the ...ltore; ;tfti.l on the hou~to~ Jr.tY

ponie_o. hitd1cd

Gmnd ~tAnds whcte room tbc tmic:.LICi:t havo "'"'"·
What eager tho~.usatl41o;. crowd t-o <ce the fun,
Whc:n you grim ·w:u-ot.hit> tirt":'\ h!~ ...t~n.'ll vun!

to funny hrown-hodicd art~.
bringing; fruits :1ml veg:etahll'S
and llower:o. to lht: dty (Qr :;.~tk
In lhoS<: ,Jay< you could huy
in the C\!ntr.'ll mark\!t, :1' Silo ..
Fanuer s:~ys, u almost :mything
b ul lodging- 'onf~'tionery,
fntit-s. shoi.'S, poultry, ~tockin~s,

A puff o( ~mokt-. thtn booms the ,.uHc:n toound:
Loud hnll" the Commodore-, .. :\II rcad)oJ (;o '"
And ten lon,:: b.J.f'jtf'<., whh n &llddt.•n ho\md,
Sprlo!.! trl)tn tbc t't\'rt'~ bos>om. ~\lth ·"'dow
01 '1.\muhalu.-ou-. brc-."lth, 04S !ltcc:-ds tlte u-round
Strnincd c\'Ct)' ~ted·!;lrun.c.r mu~le a~ the}· ro'~ :

ked~:~~!!~~: cr~~~·.~~~ :~~t\.~lcfi~~~~~ ~~;~:.~.

',\Ud man'li loud \'h·'"• woman'to \.im'mu" -;.cn·.\m,
Till thC'it o:\r..o dn~ thr.: "iUI1'!1 b..o;.l. linl{'rins;: ~:lm.

''t:gctablcs, l:lc~-."S-11 nu!nt, fisht11cy were all di~pl.1ycd there for

O,c cu-.tnmt!rs who pa~c1."

W~t J:m'ip, whllt "ltCnJ:"th. "laut 'i;k1H t:.tdaorrn t'ndur~.
Tho' c.·u:h rt."Cd\·C. the 111.1udh" ot the W\HI,
And cmuLuicm's smite: e~d1 c.hcck ....uuu~.

About thi$ one point not only
oil the trnnic ~ul all the go"it>

-political ;md social- sccn1cJ

Ami e:t.t:h br:wc brow deset'\'es :1. ~ltlor't~ crown:

lWIIIfll:'>iCH·:~,\T

liiP. f'i\l.;l\

lc center. Ltdic'< md tlwre in
ltc mornings to do their <hop-

pi11g :mot.l ~h:tttt.'(l of socinl mnt-

But on~ can triumph of thD-'>C' noble crC!w,,
Y~t ..weetcr fAt, above yon nrani{c s,:'O\\n.
J\ lo\'e-llt ;mne lhthl" up the pc:u:hy dtm n
01 one de;lr (ace: :.monJ: the myri01d~ thn'e;
Th<=" «tnmnn'.!> "1\\Cctlle.Ut dutta'l i n th~ .1ir
The ....cnrl he ~.l\'<! her next h~r hc.\rt

te" a> they flullered about
onwng the booth>. Men made
it :t place for tnlking over hu..,i-

,1ftl

ncs.."" llliltkrs nnc.l g;Hill"l'ing th~:
firl;md:11 ;md pulitical go:.:.-ip

to

,,c.1r.

lkll' Rir•l'r', whh lovlns.:: thouJ:ht I turu
To look :•s.~tn, Into thy loving- fAce.

Rorn\~~;~'/~!"r:~~: ~:~~ ~~~~~:t"o~l~l:~::

w~s the pbct
f(•r t he newspaper m:tn to meet
tho pro...incnt rcoplc of the city
ancl gel the daily intclligcnfC
o- the town.

of tllc day. II

And l::ne:cJ, whrrc Xo•wrc's lo,-c J llr'$1 (lld le:.:arrt
Such menttlrlts ru~h. thy Jlow rnnnot c:fT.il.(e:
'1'wcrc my dciiJrht thlne hf.,tory to tr..ce.
l'\'e ~en the red m.1n llj!:tll hiJ. wt~wam tirC"S.
The \·o)':lJ:eur~ he.tp f,lr.l\'e<; of nuhlc= ..\r~
Upon th)· ru"~e-CI.1d bank... now ilushcd '' lth '"iplres..

l'\'c1~~~~:~~t~!;1:~~lc::::=~~~~~o;r~l~r
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Hi.~o:h on

the p.-.rnpc~. .:tnd feh the "'mt

or tbc nute G~ntton ball. etchC'd lntG th)· :>~ide=!.

t ·,·e ""rown to h.iuc the~mme.ro<" whio:h Cc\11ld mar
With qu.\)'r<th' C"P."""c= where tleclb should 1-'roudl)' ri.dc;

\ntl sewen:d l}hh pollute: thy rc:,th.·...-.tl.tJ~.
1 h:nce pdccful thundcn. onl~· o'er the roll,
Till e:nth >tnd hc.\1o.'Cft &hll.ll wither .t~ a #oe'roll!

We n.rc indt>bted to th~ Detroit

journ:t1 ror nl1 inleu.-sting :'IC:tounl

0. •,.:1\·e me whh

o·- the cxpcrie"nt:~ of Jn c:nly
«Iller in Mkhig:tn.
Tod~y

there are hut

thl~ '!ipr.l)'

wla:n my llllo-t hour .h.,oH toll!

E. N.

few
ou~ visited Michigan :md

lootecl
fann of eighty ;1Ct\."'!', two ;m~l
onc-hnlf nlill.'51!a."'t of An11 Arhor,
on wh:tt w~~ ctlled the ~t:rgc
ro.1d between there :tn,l llixhoro
ron d. A Wl't!k nfter our m:lrri:tge w.: ~t~rtcd for Mkhig;m.
There W!'t..,. no ~~ilro~HL from
Rat:>vtn lo Hurralo, ~nd il re,1uir...·{l twn days to go w ith
wagons. At RuiT:tlo WI.'
~

llo;IHic..l a -.chooncr thr Detroit.
\V c wc:r~ fln:~Uy l:tndt..J in f)c-.
lroit. then .1 ntucMy littlt... town.
Inhabited mo~tly hy Ft·cnch.
Tht bttil\lit1JriWCrc poor, thmtgh
(timlituud •'" !'Itt• fQ.)

W!UC'O\:,
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Flo.1Un~-aloft \'!tit it..'f.llllicaof gok1.
·n,c urt.lt white II<~~ of 1:r-.1nce i'> ~>P~'Ci\d
AIM.I 1hC:: pcm'<.'ln dt:dcing 1hc: rn;ainm.ht hc-:ad,
lkol.rsc t he chldt~m·" arm" on'' fidel ot Tt'(l,
Titre~ b~ck·rte~lx:d fa loon>~ ~tpln~ whir
Soowlthrcrugh thc- pott'ii no ehht.:r r-Mc.
Ami the uhl !-octJ(c.tnt ~o.:ty,, they llo[JC;lk
H.;u!:h fur :1 rommrm d:1:,• in t he week,
\\'hih: dtt: ~tNt. how a,:un with IL'Io hC'OtV)' l.:n~11
RinU"S M loud alj." Sunday l)tlt.

NAMil'IG OF LAKE ST. CLAIR

or

L'.A!<OSL C:kt!USE
IJe:..rbn, suang~r. while: t t t-11
WundtoU!~o thlnj;t'S tint once be(~l
A U:GISD

'Tllc pe9plc ot thl-. drow~y l+ID(l.
Ht.-te on thi'l pulph wh«c. I at:tnd
Prea.chin~ m)' Jtennon to oni)' one,
lAng "'iO t "'' In the ~un,
And SOl'\\'~ ,_igbt tb~t l>J100k wiU• rcnr
'Thr- llunttr lit:rt:t', "'nd the tr'rrnbllnll deer,
Ttu: brlabt wo1.rm rn.f!i oi :an .~ut-:"ullt noon

But .mrltber ...uand11td '" 'o4;t'n en d:a.r
.r\'>lh<: Jt.tll:uH c:rui'l('t \\ln.. t he baJ',
Fflr t he~ I" " ;aval, i\nJ the een-.cr "wing~
And the: s(.::unen knect :."I he tn;l"'-'<~ bc:-11 rln.J...,._
lf(lr t1w.lay it>ll.u tC"a't <>( tht" Abbn..<t Claire:
Aml the eonll'd llrit:!.'!...'l, with duUt':'l tLnLI r~r.t)'r:t,
Sprln k11n&; tbe Lake with lJoly W>Jtc:r
N':tme h ~!1~ tht" cburch·"' d:a.UJChtcr,
1'hen i n .'ltriec the gunn~Ml cateh
Eacb In hi" pl;u:c: the hltning m:uch,
[shorf"
;\nd the il:tmc lc:Jop:t out , .'\nd lhl.: lte-n._bllnJ.:"
Q u:tkt..... ;at the u:rtlblcc04nnun'" ro..'\r.
And ~tout t...n 111cmr with chucktin.: n-rin

Hu•hcd c:u;l1 ~und but the locuit'J:tune
Uut 111 gentle wind blew (rom the wc..-.t,

Dlmr;llnA" with ripples 1hc 1'ht!tr".. btco~.
.Ant!t:..lt(:hin'fth~,:~\"·'""' w inJt'lo Wtl~:"rc ther float ,
Dro\·t c:ach Ont" em like a wcU-trlmmt=d boo.t,A 'tutely bo;lt, with un\·as white
"'' n <Jh~t of ~now in ~ -atnrry night.
,Smv ht.-rc. nnv. thrrr, the l.'l'('.'ll fl'lh tl~
To -.nap a t the 'laud}' dr,l.gon ille-t :

Tht· loan like .1 porpai~c toll\ omd din~
Screaming :L,. ir ft~r a hundl'ed llv~.

And wJtmn biltcrnt !Uttnd =-nd lhink,
K.lch on .lll:'lif. b~· t he

tu~hy

Said n~ he PJtled hll4 euh•rrin

brink.

Juu as the sun in his path on high

LOCi

CJ~~~IN I~

,.Ul tiLl> TlU!R ,\T TIIIC T'"A11.0:

IHUlll 1'.\kK

St!lycd hi• cour&c In t he middle llky,
Sr.ecdlng ~long w h h 11 (oam1ng \VOLkc
A gnat ship t..'\il~ upon the fllkc;
(11tw,
At'ld the lcx:m do,•c dqwn, "'nd the wbitc "w'mlj.
Sc;~.ttd

.:at tbc ,r~o:bt of the \\onder new;
For nc\·cr h~.d vnscl A)Qn$: 1hi-K JhOtC-

Cie.h t.bes.equttt w;t\"~ be:lot.:.
:'\() bc:UC"I' cr:.ft w;u• t\•cr ~en
Th;;m bnl\'C' J.:a $;lllc·~ Mout brigantine •
Out (rom 1bc: prow n grltnn stlfing•,
Whh -.ales. of btonrc.- ami th:ry win~~
And tile lll1ir 1la:at ~rnC'd ~;p with::~. founc
lkJtc on It~; \C1'ull tJu; Gtlnln's marne.
l··or when t ht: ('UnninJ.r tobd of bl:tck
Troublttl thC' tcOliiOUii llro.ntcn.lC-

II\

the

\ \ 'l"'I(Trl

Ilk)',

A WldOO ....-uiC' caned In wood
On 'he eru\\11 q f the tlWLr~er-<.11,-dc (;4~1~
And from the tol;tff

;,~ern

unrolled,

Outln the ln.kc the Grilli f" Ill)'
Wlnll·b<.mnd ~t ;;~ncbor n:t.:an)' u du-y,
While ' be s11iJJ''i comp;my uplorr
T ile novd wunden uf the ~lute :
And"" the)' rto:u~h upon t.be Wol )'
·rhc bend at Pointe~ Guls:nolct,
"c(otc- Uu~m "iprrnd"' 0\ love\ )' b:l)" :
It."' Hmpld W o\l cr... -.nhly gtldt:
Like Ou: ~lo w crceylnJ.: of t he t ith.•,
U!H\' ~nl :md b.ukw.ud em the bc;.~.ch.
Hut nc;'C'r bc)'Ond one roa.r-gln rttu: ll.

And In ft,.loat"l)' btauty chc-rv.
So •1111. so s miling. :lnd 1o0 fnlr,
To 1hdr eb ar rtnxl C:)'lb it ~~m"'Cl l 9 be:

A itd Mf'O\"c ltl!\ \icnturou, hm nd~t to kttp.,
r:·rom r~cl1tna CJUt tQ tilt watcrn dt'ql,
Th.c wrathut tbc: !loturdy ~orm.a.n to~
At the jmloutl Att!t of his 'xuron'lli frx."'C.
And the ..hl ~1 he built fur M~ dttngc::mu~ fiUl""iol,
He named trom l h<:' ·uli.lnt. nobh~'s crt~\.
A nd \'0\\td he w.-mld lrt..lk~ the Grillin II)'
0\'C1' the UQW11

In my chur('b tbcrc'!l nC\'Cr a friar
SinWi like ll1c abbo~ who k;Lds 1he chtJir I

"'ood·

A o,unuy 6trip tu X orm.a11dy,

\\'P,crc.- m.:rmnid<~ In ~he moonllghl pll\y,
And h.tJ'Pf dllldrl"it nllthc dny.
S e&idc U1et 11hure a CTl'"'-' they pl"nt,
T he rC'\'.:n·:-nd prlhl"' an .J.nl lwrn ch~ tlt.
And the t.tern ,gldkr. :l!i he went,
To~!( 1hc ,.hehcr of hh t ent.
CMl bac.kward tnliO)' .~ )'C~arninJ! look,
~bdc: homC'!IIck by tJJott fairy nQOk.
The thlp-.aUcd o n, b u\ the (riendly sh6 re

S."\w It r~turninR n~\'eormorc
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it was the: C:lpil:tllhen, :md the legislature
was in ~ion. M)' husband met :m old
acquaint.1ncc here- judg• Rumsey. II
seemed goo<l, even then, to s.tc one we
knew.
u Mr.l....uhropcngngcd:un:m to take our

Arbor the evening of the M:<ond dny. That city dtsived its
name on account of th\: noble forest on th~ origin;al ~i1e
oi the village. For the prefix ' Ann' it 'va.-; irdcbtt:',J,
:lCCOrtiing to und~ni:~ht"- tradition. to the fi~t white: wom:m
th~t cooked thv first menl thoro, • Ann Spr.lguc. · lh"n Mr<.
Rumsey, of our t0\\'11, Ea~t Bdh;my. Shi! took •rc down
to :t little brook or run1 as they c:tllc:d it1 where ~me <lont..."'wcre piled togcrhcr. Horc 'he did hor cooking. ThouHh it
has l:k!ell some ~lxty-four fe!i~, it $\.~m!- :lS lhougt• I <oultl
locnte it now, were I thc.>-rc:. It was a delightful pbcc: 31h.l
hore we >tnycd the second night. There ltcing 11> hridgc
oaoss the river we h<td to ford. I w"' highly .lclight"d with

goods lo lheir de!ttin:.tlon, ror which he:

paid forty dolla". w., >tnrte<l for our
woods' horne. The roatl~ being poor
- wh:at liltlc there was- we made ~low
progreso, ~ topping ior the night near the
riv~r Rouge, Z\l :1 tav~rn kept by :t m:111
by the nnme of Ruff. Things were in
;lccor(lnncc with the n:tml.'-rough. The
landlndy tried to l>e very accommodating,
for she s.1id to ml!, t \Vhc:n the baby wak~
up, your hu~band c:m h:.vc the pi11Qw.l
tt 'J\Iher.: Yp!<oil:lllti IlOW ~t:tnd' there: W:lS
hut (our dwellings. An old tf"ding holiS<l
l

h:1d been converted into :1 tavcm.

my fotJJSt home, whidt though wild in its n::.turc, looked

nice to rue. Mr. I..~1Uuop \\ta.'> Jntbitiou._.:;, and hulll us :t nk~
honse, so tiM! we move<l in in 1\pril. S<hool p-lvikg<>
bdng poor, :md I h~ving plenty 01 time, c<i-ndudc..l
ta h:we :1 select school :1t our hoth~ Aaor,hngl)'· in ,\\.t)'
our school begun, which served to while away m;my lone·
some hours. Occ~1on:llly we hatl local pre:tching there,

Th~c

was quite :t ::-how o( tlowcrs in lhc woods,,
oiU10ugh lotc in the r.111. We reached Ann

IMI MQ)li'IV MX(;ATl A O."i T1LK «;A.NAI..

I rt.>e.:JII two young ministers th:tt ('tlnte rrom Ohio, Pilch:trJ :mtl Co1eisstr. who

be<.1me vuy eminent

pre:adtc~.

u A Vi'gini:tn by the name of John All~n, :m c:xptriment3l g:lnlertt:r, f\arni...h\.>d lL' all
seed. Hi~ gnrden w:ts upon tht." ground whc;rc the univers-ity now .. trmtl'. I li)rgot to
$:\Y thnt previous to the whitt.'!" c:oming here: it wa$ the ln\-tian:-' (L1ndng grouu,l
'' Tlte lndi:m.s were not veT)* lroulllut'Onu: :lt thi' time, yet O(C:biOII:tlly when they
found women alone and 1h<)' h:td been drinking, they would trm1bll! them. I rntcnah.:r
one im.t;me¢. Tht.•y h::u.t been to OctroittOr their present... :tnd were: on tht!ir W:l'f homt.·.
N<.>nr Plyn10Uth the chief's son went into :1 ~ttlcr's home :md dt.nnndeU l'rc;d, The
W(Hll!\11 tofc.l him ~he h:lli none. H~.: still insbtcd :mtl killed her. The neW\ srrc.1rl.
Thi))' r:usOO 3 comp:my at f)t:ti'Oit, having l)r. Nkhols. a.' ~apt.tin. 1·1t~.:y ovcrt.>ok rh..,
lndi:ms ou the plains below Plymouth. l 'hcy b"<:l\'.e the chief to undcr~t;mtl if lw woultl
,teliver up his ~n they would not mal est hi ttl, hut if not Ihey woultt ._.hoot hi n. He
mode motion for them to do ><>, Jnd they did. The >pol w.t:. oiled Toga' f'loin< otlcr
the <.hicl', tnd there was no more trouble nt th:.t time. Or Nichols ;stltH'\\'ilhl~ 1~:ttt•tl3t
Dexter and was their leading phy~iciau for many )'Cl~.

PTCTl'RESQUE DETROIT Al'\D EN\'TRONS
•• My
~nt

hu.•;h:md

:~.1\crw:trtl.;

took up

").~(~

:tcr,._ of land where the village o( Sharon

OO\\'

stands,

liVed th1..1'C m:my years.

u The howling oi wolves

W:l!'

one kind of

mtl"'IC

we h:ul in those d"ys.

Once when my

w35 th~ n:atuml sequence. Soon the gt4.':H white lbpJling s:1ils, or wing~ of the:< primitive
nids to man could be: S(f.!ll s.lowly r-cvo'ving, :md they lormctt M.zch t1 pictmcsqul} addition
to Ihe lovely but ..,uiet landscape th:tt lhey were :ltlr:'lctive even to thl!' pa.'\Smg m;u incr or
s~w:1g~ \::moeist~ ~md they were most g~ner.t11y locate..t on the river or l:tkc ~hon!.
Upon some: of the: little (reeks wue mills dnting back beyond 'iH· One w:ts nc~u·
the t'rcscnt cro~ing of the Midlig;m C~ntr:tl R:tilroad :md Tw~nty...(ourth streetllJlOn 1..;' Riviere d\t Moulinc :1 C.1mpau, cr C:tb:ld:r's Cr~ck- C:onn~rs· or Tn:rl1blc', Creek- mill
River ; one on or ne:tr jc:ff~rson ;wenuc :lnd Bloody Run~ ·;m,i .Ulolhcr un Gratiot Ro:td.
\V~ have ;tln:.ady rcprochlt:etllhe legl!nd nf 11 ll1e 1)l·vil'3 Grl... t" ..::on~eming one of tlu.-sc wtndmilts,

1\u,.l>:md WJ.·•• :;.w.ay one c;untr :md poked hb nose under thl." door :md connncn,cd In~
tune, which w;a) t:~ken up h) oth~:n.. in :111 dirt:dions. At :mother hme on~ took :s
r1j.{ (tOll I the rcn, :md going a short disttnCC gave :'1 C:lll :tntl SOOil had plenty of help,
Agnin, when Mr. f.jthretp w;t-. obliged to go (or n doctor th.:y followed him aU the.
way. Men wcr< fte,Ju...'5Uiy .:hased hy wolves ;md h;td muro\\' c.)(..lp~."

THE OLD 1\ED Mill
Soon nfct<r the "'Cttlcmcnt of thb l:1kc: couutry thc:rc 'Jmc :1 tiruc whcm, owing to
the: increa~in~ hu ..h;.mdry ~ntl cultiv"'tion of the 5n1:tller grain~, the nec~s....ity ror mills
'ro~. \V:'Itcr I~W\"r w~t~ nbl ~.~~~o;y to ohtnin in lhi~ l\Jvcl rc.:gion, and the.: win<lrnill

\>lKW

0~

JlltiUQ.U fO Till ).IA1:-11 \:O.:P

:md now add another, 1r0m the eh:u'ming coll~ctic.n or ·r Legends of Lc Dt."troit.'' by M:ui:l Caroline
\V:u.son, H:uulin, 3s. follows:
In the former dishid of Springwl!lls (;It the tOot 01 Twcnty-itmrth ~trcct), of lhe pr('sent d ty
o( 0~troil, ~tood :m Old red mill. It W:'l~ circul;lr in form, ;mel h:ul :t !0:\QOC foundatiOn !iUJ'!lOfling :m
upright wooden body, \\·ith a c•~:mic:'ll roof.
h was n weirtl ~ight on ;1. moonlight night with its long amt.s. st.rctchctl out :ts. if bcsecdting aid,
ami ib t.tttered ~:tils drooping m<nun(ully, tt!lling it~ mcl:mtholy Mory like :t flag !ll h:'ll(m:t!>t. 1'he
beholder involuntarily (tit that creeping shudder or!'1\W whkh cont:1~t with lh~ mysterious c.1ll::. forth. 1'here ~In: bu!ldln~ like hum:m bt.ting5 upon which n:lturc pl:1cc.-. her
...ignct 1 - l . l hi!-tory.
The lndi:m 1 .110. he rcturnc..1 from hi:~ d:\y\ hunting, l:1den with the trophies Qf hi~ skill
pus.ht-d hi' CJttoe out into tlw str~11n (:tr from ib sh:tdow. The gay, joyou.~ vokt.~ in
tho J'le:tsurc Uo:ats oi the
ol)iccrs of Fo1 t l.unoult
wcr" hushC'-ll ns they ~i·
lenlly glide.! by, and the
.:our~ur Jc~ boi"i who h11d

f.Jc:ed untold dan~crs,
devoutly croSM.-'it himstlf
:l~ the oltl red mill rose
in view 1'111 his return
rrom hi~ dh.t:mt :11hl peri I o us c:xpe<litions. On

winter evenings, unrll-r
che geni:ll W3nnth ol a
h i ckory log ""'' the
soothing influence: t)f hi~
ridr, .m rJt.trJ,,ur, thv
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otlkcr <t)Ugl11 in the bu.y <trifc of the pt.'Jiod

ol.l hobitom W(lultl tull to hi• children, who
liskned "lth holed hrc"lh, the legend of the

to forg\!l

w.,..

who h:'td ;ttlortetl :1 d:l.u~htcr of th!! tril'-~
of Pontr:1c. She w.rs l:N!Iovctl hy :1 Brili~h
QOicc:r, hut belonging Co the Oti:'IW:Js, whose
h:tUghly chief W:J~ tlbposcd to r\,-sist the new

rc\'c:ngc

P"''""

THE CASS MANSION

Alii he better ci.15Sof dwellings of Ihe French
haNt.•nb were of :1 very suh:.l;mti:ll chal.lctt.'f.
They wer~ bttilt of log~ squnr~d, ;md t;<>vcrcd
with cbpboard•, the roof> being ,hinglcd with
ce,l:tr. One of tht: ottl~t and mo~l noted

Y\!l tovct which l:mgh~ in the

of :t11 d:mg~r and i5 prolific in

Indian~~

with a lighl•"ll G>ndl•.

comcr!i, :md Ft."!'i(ling among lh4.! Frenfh, who
lnokc."d !,UspiciiJmly at the invac!C1', w:1il ing It»
se.-e if the prorni~ made in the t rL':tty \"-'Ould
be r:1tificd (:1 sus.pidon which subsequent cvcnb
proved not without cause), it i" not to he
supp~~d that the cou~c ()f true love ~ou ld
~,c~

grief, but the

ofliw

troit, there livcc.l :'lt lhL· mill :l. C.'U\:l.dian finnily

nm \moothly.

hi~

only ..;hmtbc'rctl, .md !-ihortly :.fl:crw;1rd" the
wa~ l>asdy murdcrod by him while he
W;1tt:, "ct.linc,t ;1.;, :t ho)bge nt Ponli;u:'~ c.nnp
:lt Rloo,ly Run.
Th" min
;l(tcrw:uJs desl·ttt,l, but the
lonely wayforcr who
there at night
whiSi'c:r.:d o.trange !-tOrie5o of ih being h;umtcd
by :1n Indian mah.t~n who ~tuoJ ;1l a win,low

old n:tlmill.
M(lll}' yc.1<> before, when the English undn
C:olond Rog4.!r-. h:ul taken pos.~~ion of 0~:

r~.~our-:e",

soon founcl a rncans by whit:h the lc;vers could
,... w o:'<i uua.LI' ""·"-- '"'arcmm tN
mct!t. It wa" abrrced upon by them that a
!ttigrHII ~houtd be given when there w:ts no tbngl'f of ;1 surprlset- :'1 lighted candle to be
pb(t:ll 111 her window; quickly Lhcn would the oniccr obey the !'iUmmons of his l:u.ly
love.
W:1sson, :t wnrrior of the S:1ginnw~, allie!!> oi Ponti:tc, hnd long loved the f.'lir m:tidcn
ond had loid at her l~<ltlw trophies o( tl1o <ha,.,, but the lmli~n girl sow then\ nol, 1101
hcMd his plc:uling~, for her cars y~:tmct110r thl;! 'SOund of :tnother voice who~ son :1cccnts
h:td ne~ttccl in her hc:ut like hu~hcd rr.u.;k. \Votmdctll>y hi!' r~Cjcoction, the brave sougllt
the c:&ti.St:, found it, and (OUrl!!tl revenge :1~ his (Omp;mion. W:1tching his opportunity
when the girl \'l.l;1S alone, he upbr:'tided her ror h:tving torgottcn lH:r tlut[e:s as 311 lncthm
tn:•hh:n nnd for dl.'!'it.'tting lhl! lr:tditions or her r;tcc, :llld r.li~ing his tomahawk told ht.•r
th:tl !<ihc should pl'l)' the penalty of her trea!.on with her life. A:. tfw ~:w:~gc's rtrm
tlc«;cnclcd the girl sank deluged in hcr blood. l'he Indian hnd not completed Ihe ••rrlftcc;
one more \'ktim hi$ revenge dcm:md..'tl. H~ lighted the c:tnd1~, the "'cl."rct of whk h he

r870

IW ROflf''tl Un; ICJ~

had learned. and patiently w:tiled. Splashing o:tr~ and ;1 low, c:t~lliou!'l e~\1 ~oon tol,l
bim th;H the tovl•r h;ul obeyed the bc:.con ol luve. The ~:tY<I£1! glutted over hi~ succc.~
mnl w:aitctl blc;Hhlthsly with wc:~pcn pois-ed 10 hurl :ll hi~ intt."nded victim .IS he: opened
the door. when snddl'nty other fooblers were hc:~rd procbiming Ihe rctum of the family.

lu the general confu~;.i~;~n which ensued

on thc dbcov.:ry

o(

the mn11lcr lhc

lndinn slipped aw•y unnoticed, holkcd
for the time of hnli of his revenge.
The lifdes.s r~m:1i1b

tim wert:

"TitS MA\' Q\l!l~~·· - f ' tUB t'AIU~

t~:ndl'rly

or the lovely vic-

iWO

trKUt~tJ~

A't 1UK D&RM

t·.uu.;.

,\1 I t-:I..J,,Jt hLK

laid to rcs.t. ·rhc

ClUJ ICB 1101 "K A1' Ttl!': 1· \k)t;

~tructurC't or thi\ dol~ wa~ the CHs hous~. illu..-.tratl!'d on p.1gc: ()."· whkh h:as bL't"O
usc,l by sl!vc:r:t1 n( tho territorinl governorS o( Mil:higan. :u\d e~hibitcd rn:my m;uks

of the: tomahawk and bullets received (turing tht! lndi:m w:us.

tt stood on whal was
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known .u the

the

C;t$::, f~trm.

II

w:~ ~itu.u..:..t

rm

imm.:di.tt~

b:mk

of I he river, where il ll':b
;thrupt :tud high and
sluded by lr"c~.

Hun down in

It wao.;

1~83,

hcOld. It
l:~ttcrly ~tood on I.Jmcd
~tra::t, uot flr (tom ns

ing

I ~0 )'COH!'

origm:'tl si I u. Anoth.:r'
old domicile w.1~ the

Lafferty house, which
!".tood h:.lr ~ rnile hduw.

It w:1s trcdcJ in 1747

:md <lcmolis.h.:d in

tSot.
OUI CIJ\" IIAlJ, OI.COXATBU .OY KOrutiT 110)'11:1!\, J.l. C••• k. J.kJ.IC.Jlf IJJtt'OT1 UJ.U .\W\11111:\ tll'lii111H. ANit
,\l'U.+..M~t't.l 1"11-ATNI!
1861

,

THIS AND THAT
One day l:u.t summer :t roughly dressed m:m - a Pule or Bohemian

- wa~ driving .1 drn.y belonging to a wholc<..1lc- grocc:r)' house, lo:1ch:d
with groccrie!'. A... he ~Untt:d (r(.)lll Cous-re~ into Grisw£31d !-lrt.~t p!1rt
o( his lo:~d fdl off, .1nd the m:m, who was. sc;u~d on the pile of l)Qxcs,
Jhll with It, striking ht>avily on the cobbteston'L"$. One or thl: wh~.-.:ls

TUII. OU• I'AW!.;'>W()JlTII '>TOJI'I', COkJ<~:J. ~~ ~IU\'A.lU..I Mb
)t!CHI(,AN A\.KNI,;U

of tho hoavily loaded drny pmed
ov.:r hi.;. leg 1 :md fr:.clllled th~ bon~J.
,, crowd, numbering scvernl hundred. soon gathered around hirn.
The str~t w:IS muddy, os the

tl"'Tllo\'(f'll rn )(II ~G Wn\lo"tt.;'o; flO\! I,
AUA-~1...

A\' I N'l t.

\'liU... OS 'I lilt HOUt:oH

,1~UttUC

itll.1'0:0

1},

\'\A1U;I-

ltX1()~11"1()~
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sprlnklor had l><on liberal in
its work, and the injured
mr.Hl's clothes were m :1.
satlly dJubed condition.
Altogether he was L'U' from
~lltr::tctivc in nppcar:mce.
lie lay there jiJ in a heap,
surrounded by a g>ping
crowd, not one of whorn
orr~red

to help him, until 3

wcJl.known bt&incss mJn

rnndc his way through Ute
throng, nt.iM:J his he.1d J.nd

"Supported him in his :1rms
until the !tmbulancc cnruc.
at the ~·mte timl! using his

hat to fan the poor fellow.
The businc..••s rnan ranks
u tony" men
of the dty, :lrld is always
well drcs<cd. But lhat
simple :let of kindness shows
that thurc is 3 real man inside
of those good cloth... who

.:\mong thu

w~

not :tfrnid to soil

Ul~m

by contact wilh the muddy

3]>parel of • suffering follow
man.- Detroit paper.

DETROIT NEWSBOYS
Detroit nCw$"0}"' arc 3n indtpendent ;tml)'
ur youngster~ at lhe prdent lime:, lhtre
Uc:ing ahuut .:,000 o( them, regututy lu:cl\!'t.-d,
:md in t877 an :'lnltL..ing indic.UIOI1 of th~ir
tm:li.:pemh:nce w.a..c; !>ht~wn when they ;Jttumptcd
to prevent the sale of the l)etrolt Evening
New~, hecau(,e th~ prk~ ch:ttgt.:t! thc:m, in

OU) HYOK lfOVSa -~TI! 01 WUIT,.&\'\ 01 ,11:)(1\ llOUt>K -

1 KQ>-1 OW !.'KeTCH U\' R, ICOrKII'l

THE CA~1PAU HOUSE

The Camp:m house, pictured on the ~ixth :tnd seventh pages of this work, w~1s torn down
It stood on the south side of Jefferson avenue. midway between Griswold
ancJ Shelby streets, :mel is said to h:tve (!Ccupicd the site of the origm;1l qu::nters of C...1dill;tc.
It was ercc.tL'd in 1S 1) 011 an old !'tone found:ttion. (C\r j osepl1 C1mpau, nt !1 cost of aboul
$6,000. It was one of the most :mdent, :mel nt the 1imc o f its dbtructton tho bLost 11res.:.•rvcd
of :my of U1e French houses or the olden hmc.
in March, 188o.

1

IJK{O, C.OI•.S L li. II. G. MJ~TY-I'JCOJ,t AI' OLU
W,\JC TUI .. I'OKHI,MT

their opinion, wns too high. ntcy would not
><!II the 1'"1''" nnd tri«l to pr<venl othc1> front
(loing s<J. 1'heir gener;ally unruly dt.~r:~cter .1t
this tim.: compdh:tl th~: p.;a~ing o( a 'ken:,ing
on.lirumcl!, but that Ddroil n.:\\'!!>boy.. :u~ gc:ner;tiJy ;1 gOOll da~ o( loilt.:rs. ;md arprcCI.llC
wh:u is. done fur them J..; ~hown by the" WJ}'
they treat their friend~. Promint:nl ~unon
tht'se is Gcncrnl Alger, whm.e I)Qrlrait appears
elsewhere. Thi:- gcnllcm;m giv~ ttl!!: newo:-
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"Of~ 10)1 N'lkT lll'l~~~~··

boys a $Uit of clothes every winter,
and he is coiled the (other of oil tho

ncwshoys.

When

he rctm 11ed

home. :1 tCw ye:us sine~, from a long

t1ip, h~: w.t:' met :tt the tlcpot by :m
nnny of hi!oi youns.t (ric:nd~. who
shouted, "Wh:u's the rn:ntcr with
Alger?- He"; all righl! •· And
this phrns.:-sholll ot' the Detroit
nc~Y.>boys w:1s tht: origin of the ay.
'"-'ilh v;uiJ.Lions, whkh Wi.:l\l :til over
the Union during the pr4."~identbl

c.1mpt1ign of 1888.

OET!\OIT IN

R.O~lANCE

To read the early history of Detroit is Ilk~ going back in story to
th~ ~hiv.alrou~ ~lnys of :.unny Fr:mc.:-,

;md Detroit and much uf the :tdja.
(c!r\t country wa~ httt :t Fmncc i11
rum:mtic mini:tture- :t new Fr:tnt:ll.
c.. .\\, Surton. one of Detroit's 1110!-t

inter..~tlug hbtork~ll writcf"!i1 dwclb.
upo1t 1 hi~ tht.·mc in a must intcn ..tin~

way. I h: 'llY~ ;

The fir.-.t ..:olony that ~tdetl
hen: (:1n1L' from the Fr.mt:c of l.oui...
XIV., :md mc:di:\,)V;\1 S.CC!lC"!. ami the
~;1Y;1gc lift: oi tht: new wurld t..•Xi~h:-~1
11

~itic

1\y ~ide.

~· C.:nlitlll(

:\filUI..',
hi~

w:t!:i

b~ing

wao; the c,.y-andc m<m·
:u:c:orctcd Lhc honu~4!

rank dcm.mded.

t\ maypole

1:1iSl'd in hb honQr, th3l w:lli

6;)
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work 1 .1ppreci:1ted Y:lllkcc
thrill ;mt! cnl~.:rprisc. On one
occ:~:o;ion, in tht:$pring of 18; 1,

~-

as the icc h::t~l gone out of the
l)dtoit rivtr :md the uprer ~nd

ofJ...1ke Erie '"'':l~rel'ort~d dear,
lhc own~r oi ;I ~tcambo:ll g:wc
noli~c lh.,t ht~ would sail next
d.•y. The lower
of the
l.tkc was known to bt." covcrc.o.d
with tlo.1ting icc: :tnd the boat
:--t:trted :.ft~r mud\ anxiety h~1tl
been c-xpres..·.;ed conccming h\'r
"-afety. Th~ next day,
tow:'lrd!o evening, Mr. C:-.rnp:UI
tllt.'t lhe l~lt:gr:tph m:m:tger
ncar his (Campau'~) r~dcnec
and saitl, h Does ye hc~r anything (rorn le boot- te bo:tt
l:lt went outye:,h:rtay lllor'n ?''
., Oh, yes,'' S."lid the telegraph
m:tn, 11 $he h:.s just reached
l:rie. She got into the icc :tncl noundercd
Jhout, te:Jting her paddlc-whcch• to p1ec~:s,
but she [s in Eric harhor, :111 s:.fe."

r•rl

ancndl'J wllh :1\1 the pomp
;llld ccn:mol,)' of :m ;tndent
,u~otom. ;\ Cl!>k oi eau de \'it
w :t s fliPl'ttl i n C'elebration
urtht oc:ca5ion, CUJ'~ and 1b..k.'
were handed round, and r.act ..
UT.le, r3ismg high hiS- !oilvcr

Jtlf)l.tt 11. 11, l~<Ctws,

v.

l'l'liiiMK n>,·~er

"\Vdl," -~t~id Mr. Camp1u, " l Pot !io.

Now when Jc lng\i.;hmon he want to go :~ny\Yhcrt.', he sit down :tnd t'ink how he get d:~r, :md tc:
Frenchrnon he w:mt to go, :tnd he stop and l 11nk how he gtl d:tr; hut de AnH!1ic.1n, tc.• Y;'lnkcc, he
w:mt to go, :1ml he·gar. he go. 1-Je go He;tven, h~ g:o tlcl\J he go anyhow ! '' So mw:.h (or Mr.
C:lrup:tu'$ rcs~cl for Yankees;. but they :11.lmircd him as well, tOr he w:ts as mdomitnhle and persevering as :my of them,- there wn.s no he!'1t:etion or indcctsion with him. He knew wh:lt he w:1 11t~d 1
nud :1ctc:xl immcdi..."'tely upon the formation of his pinus.

goblet, wout,l pledge the: king
and the hoollh of all pro<ent.
•r VivedcRoi, vivtlt Scignt\lr
C:tdlllac clu D!.!troil,'' wm. lu~t

ily !lung by the h:tbitn.nts, ,\11(1
thl!n 1:1 dnnce ronde follow!!d,
in which bui(OUl ,!nmc~ :1nrl
gotllomt youths 1oin~"\l1 as. t.hl!y
m:tdc: 1hc ~ih:nt forest ri11gwith
thcil ml'rry voic~.

C.adillac

,b'l"lntcd stri~ of land under
condilinns which St'l'm ab-.urd
10 liS of Ihe rresent (by; hut
teuJali~m WJS :ts tinnly e:-tilhli5ohed as thou~h this. were :m
actua1.monarchy. llunng
French nde, kinp, rcg~nt~ i'lnd
qm.>elh. c;:tro.ti lt:.ls, :uchhis.hops

:uul i;!!tl~1.11s of rdigious or<h.:rs,
bdic;.., Of high dcgrc:"1 gOVCmor~

and

gcm~:r.1l'S

Jn"f:l'll

CA\U'AI

IWO~I ,\:\ Ol.b

t.\I:O.JI111C<

.:xcrciM:d

:uuhorit)' over the City of the Str:tits. \VI! c:1n sc:uccly cnntemplnte t ht"SC things now
in coml~dion with Detroit. but they wcrr p:trl ;1nd p:1rc~l of its hi~toric evolution."
~IR. C~IPAU

AND THE YANKEES

joseph C:unp.1u, the f.1mou..'l! Fr~nch Americ:m, who m:utt! O~Uo1t his home, and
'"'hO!< o1d u.:>id~:n,c:, a~ one: of the lnmlmarks, i-. pictured 011 th~: c:1rlit'r pag~ a( this

POLITI CS IN DETROIT FIFTY
YEARS AGO
Tl\e rush of 1mmigrntion into the lcrrititf}'
commenced in the ye<u ISjO. 1"hnt p.:riot-1
WJS :li~o nY.tchcd when old party line.." wcr.,r
brukcn throughout t h~ country; lh~ fri~ndo.;.
anti opponents of J\ndrt.'W Jac:k~n were:
forn1ing into lines., t h.1t ullimntdy bcc~unc
the Dcmocmtk !'lnd \ VI1ig p:trties of the
r~eriod. (UJC O( l hC C.'lt)ic~ l .lOJitiCll p:lrt i c~
bore the IUnte of Oenlocr:ttic-Rep••blicans.
This party h~d an e.'ICistcnce in \.Vnync
county almos-t ;15 WOII as the counhy w:~s
organized.

11H:

l>l!nlOCI'<I\IC p:trly afh:r..
to Ihe tirst hnlf of the old
n:am~. :md about 18,;::~: II~W life W!1"' infu~d
into the Whig rorty.
The for>t copy of The Detroit Free Pr'"''
oppcorcd on Thur>day, .\loy;;, •~;o. It
w~1s 1he. firsl djily p:.pcr in the ~ut~, hut o.'l
WC<"kty whctt it 5t.Uled. Some time

w~ards <Sttcccc:<lcd

c:ar.o,;, r•• ~.

TJI() \\'l!ltlllhK
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and Randolph
'heel, a bottle ol
Harrison·~ bmnd
ofh:~rdcider heing
pluoJ ll<!no:~lh

c.u:h (Onler of the
building.

The

cabin 'ould n...:ron1n10dnte :about

1 '000 rcople;
among the
ilUr;l;t;!ions were
!>CVI!'I :t l ~lUffed
an i m:.l~. owh,
:tlh,i

wll,lc:tt~ :md r::lccoon!', hcsitlt.'::i ;1
live \l>C:tr :md :\

llihle.

'

I.OG CAIU1\: Ul" SKXATOK 'AL"'Itt11 {I'AI.\UOI 1',\Mid

btt~.>re 18-; 1

Gen. john R. \Villiams, who had been lor sever.~! tcnnc mayor
of Dt:troit , h:td been nomitutted :'\l :t meeting ot :tdherenb of Andrew Jackson (or clolcg:tte to Congress, and ihc Free Press slrongly advocnlcd his
c:trdi.Jncy.
In tS;a lhc population wns nboul
;,coo, butthe capitol <till stOt>rl f:11 out
in :he 'ommot1 1 :•w:ty from the blt..int!'ss
:tn,l dwt!'llings ol' the dty. In muddy
Wl!:'lthtr during the l..~b.-i~laturc lht: mem~
bet$ were c:nted to :md from the capitol.
.\'\Mt of them m:1de their hcad()U:utcors
at u Unc.h: Bio!n" Woodworth':; hot d.
The ~ost regular se>;ion of the Lc-gi,lature in Detroit clos~\1 J\\:lrch 171 •Rii.

\'U.W AT I IlK t n & Co\ tll~ Alol\1 (1'.\L'\lUt I'At:K)
Dcclnrnlion ot
I n<lcpen de nee,
Washington's (orewell •ddres<, and o map ot the United States. String; oi dried opples, pumpkins, seed
corn, venison and bacon wert suspended from the he:~ms 3nd rnftc:rs~ Prior to tht: day of dcdic:~tion, the
Indies were c~llcd upon lO >Upply for
the oc.;asion "corn hrcad 1 and sud1
other log \::thin i::ue :'IS thdr kintl heart~
Jnd ingenuity may dictate."
On April o 1, the day f1xed for the

'o,hics crc:elc,l intense exdlcmenl in
lhf: e;uly ctoys, and uvc:f'::'h:utow.ed
e:verythmg cl~e whih: tl,c cxcitcmcm
l»led. In the effort to win a victory
at the polls, hetwecn tS;o :md 18.14)

,

ant method wa:-. dt:em.:\t legitimate ;
t,.ul no pains were t:~ken to hide it.
On t!1cdion d:tys both partic:s. were aut
in full forceJ :md they m::~dc the welkin

ring with
\~o'hiskt~y

noi~y mw~k, processions,

ami broken ilc:lfi!:'.

The prt:!>itlential c:unp:'lign 01 1840
r~.:lllclllbered by many as the
tirne when, a." thc!tlump"'peakers ~aid:
" ·nu: pr.~iries wcrl! ::tblaze, the !!clllc~
rn•nls in On me;, and th~ wood; on lir~
with cnthusi:Istic zeal.'' 11 1"ippec:moe
an.J Tyler too.. was the slogan of
the: Whig p:.rty ; and ~lmost evoery
OlJr come~ in the west had il.' Tippecanoe dub with log cabin :md h:ud ddcr.
On April t :;, tS.1o, .1 log c;tbin W!1S r.uscd on thl! north.easl comer of jelll:rson avenue

will be

Tho walls

were decorat ed
with acopy of the

dedic:nion. the ..:abin w:.s thrown open
at ·I •·· "· (or the cntrJnce ol lhc Whig
lotlit"5 with the good things they had
prepared. In the evening t he ceren1ony
took ploce, the attendants bringing
c.:mdles to illlsmin:\tc: the room. Afier

ll1e lddmsses

3 dinner-hom

was

somuletl, :md then from tables th:u
fairly gro:mcd under the weight of the:
good things lh~l wero upon them
pumpkin pic, pork and beans, hommy,
mush JtHJ mi1k, Johnnie nkef venison
and pl!chcd 00n1 were servl•d to all
alike. Tono;,ts clr::mk with h:ud cider
finished the d.1y. Mnny 1 poliliciln
going home from tht>:Sc bouts, described
every proposition in Euclid in the mud.
SharR battle<. fireworks :tnd h::~rd cider
were fe3tures in election C3ntp:librns.
On Sertcmbcr zS, &:lJO, :1 Democrntic b.ubecue was held on the Cass
furm.

Col. Rjchnrd

M,

Johnson, Vice-

l'rcsident of the Unll<'<l St1tes, w1s
present. Crowd.' Qme to he.1r him ;

1

G!i
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l'ul the cnlhu<ll~·u on the:
odltf ~I{; \\ J:lo Jb-:tm~l hun,

••J.tn..h~l.

'Tl.-.1"

•

tl

h)"-

mom.ttt nt•• dnirnalc:-d \\ hl~tccrr, and ( r.
las:) rPJ:.IW:C lhat.lbl>uith he h.;ld~ IN!nybt:ad'
""n:;urn., we- "vuld ctos• thftn ff• .tnd lroUDplc

~u,lm.'UI)'

of thi: r.;ank :m~l
hi "only kcr t th~1r 'rm•s
11;'1 by rouring JrtJl1'i

clown I Althou..:h ~~~··
fl.'oltc.•d, :1 rc...oluhun w:1
:u!optcil , 1 (\.'W yea~ IJkr
at .lDL·man.•tkm'-'t::tlnJ:in
the 'lxth 11 :tr.l. It ran

Jll.. uut~l('lllofripl C'Mt'll"" fn the Jll;u k ~\\•IIII I ~
C. I~O H.(; I{ UOUB, Scnc:IM)'•"
.. Dc-tt•)h, ~l .urh u, 1Kn"
10

Ali OLD MAN'S EXPERI ENCES
Sdah ~'mlicM of \V:tync wa-. pmhJhly
livmg Atnc..'fl'"Jn ill .\hd11~an 1 .1t
the tune this work l'q,"lll lo l'<' f'Ul Ill
IYI'C, lnd h1~ expen~.·nc6, :'1'- n.lH.Ilc•lto J
reponcr ol 9fl< of lhc local plJ'<r>, arc so
lnlere.ttn~ J1•J \\orth) of I"~'C~-n~.a11on dul
\\ C ,_:,n-c them pb~·c: hnc:.
Jlc '"lS l\t•m Ill
th~ oM~t

j.:'~cy 101 Je3B :~go m~.t 1h1). K Ill~

!iolory:

··Yes, I \\Ul N>n1 in 1";9!1 wh1lt:
GcCJrgc \\•;a..,hint;:ton ";1, Prnklt:nt.
I wuz llorn in E!.'<'x ..ounty, l\cw
Jcr-c-y, 21l<llivcJ thtrc mo:-.t ut nt)'
Iii~ omd llO\\ l.:nno\d too }'<".tn-lll~l,

.1nJ fu,·e 'l!'tl\ th1' (OUfltn• llltt,lt·r

ev~ry pr~idmt il hJ~ C\~Ct Ju~l.
•• .\\y lin.t vot~ \\il""l-:l~t for janu:s
\l;.tlti~on

fiR~

r

Ill· CORA 110:\ DAY 1:-; DETROIT

llrrne s;.arlt.ndt.,. r. y c.arbnJ""

c\nd ..,<"\ lbnt-~tt"-''Y £r.t.\n
f (If brn:.n he-r., arc 'llrrvill.l:'.
\\ Mrr l.1bcnr llAnc.b "'"'fll Jl'
II'or the br.uc:it of her br~Yt

llnac

"""•.-r. lr•J:"u.nt

fu,~,tn

1-rom uti Sprm~:"• 1IC'\.II) ltrr-o~,t,
hlf I how who lhrutl£:h thC' l~ltle
l~.&.ttal

Juwn, ..mlcl "··,·•"' 1ld r HiltTo lbe,..JMhr'•a::lorl•lll• r~t.

Hri.ng" amu.vuhiae dowrn
t-"rum F.amc'a br '\lllnin~: crnt:
1-"CJOt Jtt:Ut)'n here lk cmv. dal,

In lf~ rution~'!> lb.~ rm.broudnl.
\\'ith ll<tjtk>I')'UIC""..ltbbi'C'"J.a.l

Urln.: m~. pb.iruin maN('
And J.-'JIU.r •t on thC' alr

Hut abet~ (•h, c:hn;k tilt bu~:I~'"CTJ'•
.\n•l lu1.tl lh.e ..nare--drum ·:~~ \\lid tt·l•ly,
Tbrt~Uo.!h thcsc f1U k t ablt..., of t•r.ay("r.

1>. Ur. m

);k

llnt 1rLV,

: mJ I lu.v~

voc~

01t t:Vcty
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1:-~H OJliJ

onJ then I wuz m"'t too old to go
to the poll>.

When I wuz oboul

twenty-two years otd I enli..tcd m
the w>r og~inst Englatt<l 10 s~ve

my brother who , ..•ut dr:tftc-tl an'
didn'l wnnt to go.

I wum't in

only a ~h•)r( tilnr:, for tht.! wMcnd~,1
o;ocm hy th~ l3ritishcn;.gt.:ttillglkkcd.
•• I rcn-emlh!r onct when I wut a
hoy lhll ;ln injun cum to our htti(C
when :Ill t he rolks. \\'CFI.! p;OnC :lnti

wont<J "ltllclhing 10 c~L

room :'l.n' got

lie Will

~kc:c-rc,l.

but the old gun hung up in

;mother M<un. jist where I could get

it :md I d im bed Ul' on n chrur :mel
got it dc.wn ol_nJ s.et it in the comer.
I told the injun I couldn"t give l1fm
:1n~•thing to eat an· Ji.n hirn tn br1t
out :m' co ::tbout hi~ b~ncss; he

• ~o. I Uon't. '

a w.u wh:>op.

ever ct an' he snid 'tw!ls lULie boys' hvtr.

The old m3n

··.. ·.··. ·. .... ..:. .·
•

•

•

•

'.

:

·- '~·TJEt_;
~!~.,...,
.

t..~'"

1
c;.UANL&." .... &.t.\\h-' i-l • ..,UAU'

Then he

pr<Hy glnd to ~ee lhcill. . ,

Then he gave

I run into the other

and cot.:ked tl :md rut Ih~: end

jumped into the woods :m' rnn, They knew I wu~
:'llont ::tn' they cum on a run to our house :m· I wuz

!i..1i,J, '\\~Jntcr hear injun yell?' I
~uid,

th~ gun,

on a ~tool. poimed it fow:ml him :md toltl him to gil
Well, ho got pretty quick, lor I hAll hold of I he lrigge<
:\ncl would h:tve pulll.'d it otT in :t minute. He wen I
down the road :and ml'l some of our people :md asked
thern ir th(ly knew what wttz thl! h~.--sl thing :111 mjun

:dl painttJ up, :md I wuz a lillie hit

~..

•YI~-

·...
<

.. ... -.

' ""'S'

,

•

_.
,..

-

· ..
•

r~tetl :1

wh1le :md then 'SOh! :

r.

I

r
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remember onct when I wu£ :t yolmg m:tn~ :'lftcr I 'um out 01 the w~r I wu1. going down
the ro:td when I s.1w a brown bc:lr :t'illmg on his h:::umchcs in the nuddte of the ro;~d :md
I ftrst thought it W.'IS only 3 trnnc one, :m' I thought I would gil n :m ' take it home. Well, I cum
Ull to it and t he bc3r rc:tched out :md took hold of me. He drew me up :m' give me surh :t hug
that I thought my b:'lck Will. broke. I wuz considerable of :l wrastlcr then ;m" I c;•uglll hold 0 1
hnn an' give hirn a trip. :;m' he give me a wuss lmg th;m before. and dropped me t hen. 1-tc scam.
pc:red off an' I got up and st:~rte.d for home and fell down in the door fainting. The bar hatl cl:twed
the lks.h off my b:tck :m· ;trnts :to' tt wut :1 long tirn~.: before I got over it nn' when I did, I didn1t

i\S OLJ)
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1fU, IIJLli:\\ ILtJ O:S lUh.

~1 .

u ...Uk

JU.V.tiR

toH:Klc :mo~her on~ without knm.,·ing whether hr.: w;1s loaded Qr
nat.u

Again the old nt:\ll rested :md gained composure, :md the
lit tie Bible was brought out to show t he d.\h: of !lis birth, 14 J:.n~

rtt•

HLU ..\IIl ii ("'J.t.k:.,;, l<liC-.:t<ll
01-- W I')Qlt\\ .\tiP ANU

l fl

M)~

Jltl

A

H'RNI'I '

u:~ry lO, t jq:.

' In th(

ye:.r of our LvrLI.'

11

1
' h
ha~l been ;1 long
time since: thal w'tt writtt:n
tht:re1 " ::o:~id the t1ld rnm'l
ag:ain, I ( an' I wuz the young.:-.t of the ;unily.
I dC"m't know why I have bt."<:n pemlittet.l to
live ~Q long, but my g~:~ndfather lived until ht!
wuz ao6 years old1 .111~ when he wul. too years.
old he t ook a bag of wheat on his shoulder
.'lnd carded it to the mill himself~~~· my greJtgr-JnJf.:tther Jiv~d untll he wuz 10S years oltl,
:tn' to lhi~ prnLMbl)' I owe my long life."
"No, I don't g et :my JlCIU.ion,'' he s:tid 111
answer to my inquiry, '' I cnli!.tcd under my

00\\'!( 11\' 1J[l: .,TlLI -n:\ fiii'O IHU•U \0 ti,H\V\ Ill

bmlhcr'> name an' if Jny one go1 lho ~n>ion

il
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on~.·c

I have tricJ
or twice, hut my dairn< h:avc been throwed
oul. I( I coult.l!jc!'l it, it perhaps woultl mak~ my

Mr. \Vinlicld lives with his daughter, Mrs, j.1mes Mitchell,
:tbout one milt north of the village of W:1yne. H~ m<W¢d to

Hf~

lived in most pruts of the st:.te.

it rnust h;avc been him or his wife.

Michig::m in 1S:;.a , and

more plt'JS:l.llt for the little time I have to
rcu1.1in, hut I h:we got along so fi1r ruf I em live
thl! re!!1 uf rny lifetime without it. for I hnve only
a lt:w ye3r.- :n the bc!;t:'

h:l~ bc~n

the home of hi.J d~ughtcr

:1 sort of n w!lnderer, hnving

About three years ngo he left
Sarah, with whom he h:atlliv~o.-d until

th:tt time. He has be\'na f:.mili:tr tigureto the ltrt!Oi~l~ of \V:1yuc
for twenty ye;ar!o and even la!ll !l-ununer he was :ahlt! to walk
about tht! villn~t or sit huur :tftcr hour, with hi-. li~hiug rod on
the bnr.k

~r

the river enjoying

his I:Svoritt: partimc of fishing.

l.lut.\M I'Hlllt.M I M0:\1 Ul U

li:AU.rmAfl lfOtlll

Ul.lt

\.1.'~ 1 11ll' 1~11\"IIIJUA.."'

t'llltt<;l-l-'loi"I"X Ut

UO\"IUfl.,~IX!\T

St:f;.\K 111\\'f, f'JUUI flLll

PVU.&m.;t.

MAII.I(OA1) IIUfl.l.

He is now confined to the h01L'\C 1 not hy dise:1se
but old age.

!lis nuncl is

unusu~lly bright

'onccn1ing events

his childhood :md ..:arl}' m:mhood, bnt rather
treacherous about recent happenings. lie was
1:ady to tell of his li(tJ 1 :mel eagerly devoured any
C:T

new"' that w.'ls s:1id in his pre~encc.
((i:mlintw( ,,, ).tt.- ;IJ,)

(U.II I

l~llltk\,

111!.\U HI l!j':l t.l! I II':

~~.

Hl'Cll (jXAU\'

He ha ... b..-cu

r
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CHILD LIFI! IN THE CITY

The eily'" tlin can ne,·c:r cll"own
The troo~mp nf tht:ll'

rc.~lt-.'1

feet:

Wb1at to til em Me the !'.k1"
Or ttlnJH.!".I~ th;u r..n•e ;md

th~t

frown

br:~t ~

On ravement and c:urh th<:)' rn11)•
\\'ilh l:~ughter ~tul m•ul ext:Jiolt.
Ujl:lll of the nrecrt o.ntl :die)',
Our bb)'" ot 1-t. Belle Unroh !

·n,c:

ll- rROST Or TUB "-IIDr WJSPO\\

...
They bloom on step;and "'·lndow tQU,
rn b:mf{s :wd bmid"' and curls,

But It in tcutter o~ hy the rill,
Like un.dbcovero.l pc:ari\,Thcy bud Rnd blo\'!.'IOm !IWtttly, Mill,

TbQ<.C JlowC"r.,._ the lltde girl'l.
The ~hUdrc:n crowd the landin'l
,~\nd stmogers ble~ \heir fate'
No rn:mer wh:..t their stand in~
For :all a welcome wah~;
Her \\~.ay thc:n.,•s no wltl$andlng The Ch.y of the Su:1lts..
A llA\'C•IrrJtll OJ" rflLASI)

"\VIIA't'& TIIN: )IA''M"'UC \\'I Til ALGaR 1- Kit'S. At.l. IUOUT l"

-
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)1AJ.-(;!>S,

6~0.....

C lt'!OTf:K, ,.ICO M A'f' OJ..1l I'IIOTOGil.\1'11

(ol\' f!' It\' IUI.I Tn

11~\lT,

r.

I, t.:-1 usc;n t'K\ 1

Or c.•l!nUt\ AllC"ti CI I'A"IR

CUSTER
OK llll Utf.CTION Of A MO!I:I.JMf ~1 1'0 111!0

MF.\IORY AT
Ay !

\IO~R.OJ:.,

Mtr.IUCA\

~l&ctbt:!ih:tftol1 H.ttL~'I'I'~b:mlc,

J.ctl1 he wrought o! -.t~l !
And un!'>('('n h;lUd\ flQII dmw lht: (>.'\nd~

I.Ht tl1e lever, turn the: wlu:cl
Hand!. that bf'Jd the une:rrin~ rille
'C:.irW. btc:l.!l.l., which (e,;u cauld R!"\'f'l'" !'ittilt!,
Kentucky'"' proudeot chh•n11'}'
Hands thllt "'h.irled tl1~ w;u- c:lub. c:hucbc:d 1he knife

Suung whh ho&iry t,rnr'"'ttth of lbr !.Hirc1
J"he Red mnn's lit"ndi!>h ren:-lty.
Aud who b~ }'C, ~·e flh.:mtom b~t.
GMh'rln~ on )"'on -.l~dOW)' 1Jl:aln.
l n ,.i~;arcd gloom. In cn:•1quc: Dnd phsuu:,
Cro"din~r and wu'ltlng war't r~1
l.:t.ne,
To wdcome hlm. ahl•la....c. &)·.trd,

Without dl...honar's wQuu~l br §C3r.
Our roung~t /lUll$ tht\'t4lirr l
Pl."tnua'"'nc:\ :1.ml t.lon-hr-.rt<'tl '
Kln~

Acnr)" 6! Ntw:arre. departed -

He'!io with

)'IJif

now, our t'o\Wl1ler 1

Come. too, ye t::rel(.-ent-b:mncl'cd hmt ~
Allah·~ 1n·oplu~.t'• orltl11mC.
11orse tails l!ilr~unin~. dark C)'C!l g)c:ml·

ing,
tn thiss..-.nguiMr)' gum.-;
Cr:t~tl• ~·e hi•
lt").;~~Chc:tl

hJnd whDloC J,ru!don rtd

in the froru of

Sp ofl to dt4ltl1 o,-

th~ lu~

lt-d

vlttory.

lin.U 11irn, ~tur.tt .-ml Phtl Kt'Q.f'ncy 1
:'-1arlon, HmnJllOO, SlUarl, Hc.nr)'
Sr1INUI Vnlt.'dfctnry.
Anti ..t.all M! you in tu~:..rt'<~o core chcr{,h
\'ou wbo 'liUrvh•c hh 11nme,

Phll Shc·rhl.'lln, :Lnd

t>

f:~·ctr m.111,

Who rode the ..:u:antlci-rhfc to
ftune
·rhc ln¢mory or th1\- knl}lhtl)• chid.
Sl;~ln mld-<-•Ht~r. so hrllll;mt, brirD
WbCf"e's Luc."l.n'-<t l.t~;ht Brh;-ndc 1
When: Gibbon, (;rook 1\nd Plro!iou\lon ~
KiiJ>~-.tric::lc, Stao1t)', Gr\en;on
In Kl\it)''' l\o'l.noply :.rrnyetl}

Then Ult )'e hlA"h his monutnem
OI~~:Buering, ~te:tmlnJt ~~~1.

\\'hh !o.\hrdi croo.~ afld l;;1nCe ~mhos~
A)', lift iL to llt11 bugle's pc-;~1 t

Anrl Itt 111~ ,ru,.t.y ''"'IIIDll r~r
Hh .,J)r'll}'·\\'~\·cd m:u:u• ~nd neigh hi<; thee:.-,
Cl\p.Ul<ooncd for w.&.-1
And It-t hl1 f.\lth(ul hound come here
Am1 w:t.llll requiem o'c:r hi" h!cr,
Thl! w-c"lrd pniri~ "hc31Uit far.

Aut crt: )'OU r.&he tlu~ monollth.
Dig l.lefp o nd fill ~llc '"':'IC
Whh ~llOM" drt11d tk)nes-(ountiMion .,.tonesOf 111~ wtlo folio" c.-d 1ba.1 wild cha..~,
lmpc:tUOUIO!n hltt !otJU:kdron~ tll\.lndcrai,
'J'ho..e thrice. thri~e glorlou'lthrt=c hundrtd
1'hc mc::n who followed (U"I\C!t!
·rhe)• ·wore the chevron, he the sa.U1 :
Uut spur they not Jb m;~d" d.;&\.11
With htm In l~'u.mc'• lon1: muMer?
E . ;-\. W'HI'i.OX

1
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111~11

tiCIIOt•l. AT
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Shore ond M~thig:m Southem Railway : the Toledo brand• ol the Michigan Ccntr.ll
and Uic_~1int and Per• M>rquette Railway, while an importmt addition in the >hnpc
of 3 new dlvhion o( the rennsylv;111i:1 Central sy){Cm b. ass.urc..-tl at :m e:1rly clnt~.
It h;1c: l:uge m:tnuf.1cturing intct~b., vcty
-.:xhmsiv~ nurscdc.s :lnd in the immctli:th.•ly
:.tdj:'lcent country, great :tttcntion i.. p•tid to
the rnb.ing o( bee( c:attlc ;md high gr.uh:
drought hors..'S.
In it:~- 1nunidp:~l e<lllipment, sd1ool h1tild..
inb"!- ~ourt house, city lihr:uy, I lolly w~l t er
work!', clcdtic ~~tcm. dedrk rnilw.1y line,
btts.in~\(, buildinb" :md private: hotL<;t.~. it
will c.omp:uc iavornbly with :my we~tcm
city. ·rhrco flour milh, lwo l:trgc Hk t;tc..
:_ ~ torit.•S, four r:tJ'Ct mill..,, SCYernJ ~~h ;tnd
~~---=~
blind factories, a ~r.lin ~.·lcvntt,r, n rbun..lry,
6
"-_..._•,.111.•0"."','",..
••,~"v~n.-M-,-,.,-.•-.:'t c;:mtlng mi11, machine shups, the pbnt
11u,1t; t.toMtutt
of the Sterling Manuf.1cturlng
C:omp:tny :trc ~uuong the in)ti-

COSVIlh"'r' "o,)WN U\' Tilt! UloiiDCP., )lOSkOII

1

tulions whit:h help to u1:1ke
I.;SIO!'l SCUOOt.-

foiOSft()~

:1 Den1cxr:tt all hi~ 1i(c~
anrl hi~ face lit up wiH:n
the intt:rvicwt'r ::-aid th:&l
he hod cast a ballot lor
hint in thvor of Clevelnntl nt the ln ~t election.

He is probJbly the
only living man who
c:m tell oi the tin1c

when V..1ashington wa:s
:tlivc:, and undoubtedly
the only ~urvivor the
war of •Sa::, who does

or

not draw a pcm•1on
(rQm the country he

helped to defend.
ABOUT MONRO£

To the pretty little
city of Monroe belong•
thcdbtiu~1 i on

of being

lhc:o<COIUI oldc:;t ci1yin
Mid1ignn, a..o; it Wl~ lir~t
:;;~.:ttlcd :.1boul 1784, hy
lhe French from c.,n ..
ad:t1 :tnd they w~re rol•• tX TUU. lOICALLOW~~o"
lowed witlun the ne~t
ten ycaD- hy t\m~JiCln~ .
Monroe is loc:H~,J ~It thi.' ht~ht or \Yt·:'>tcrn end or L:tkc Erie, ;1bout midw;iy between
the mouth~ of Ihe Dc:ttoil and the Mnume~ riven;, The inlel c:tlled Brc"it lhy 1 into whic:h
the river R:u,in .:mptk"', ;md em the bank$ o( which river Monroe Is loc:~h:d, constitute.-.
the Lugest and bmt h:'lrbor on the uppt:r end of the lak..:, .md On!! of Ihe ~t(e,t hnrbors
along the line ur the great Llk..~.
The milw;l}' COitlmunication from _.\1onroe to the outc:r world, consi.. u 01 the L.:tkc

of tlu.· city :'1 tll"sir:ahle hontc,
:md in :uhlition. Monroe distrihutes :mnu:~lly more tch;..
graph poles th:m any other
point in the world.
Tht:re :ue tcn churches. one
convent (St. 1\hry's Ac;uiemy)

C 1thoh( :.cadc111y for
th:ll it b llf'lp:trent
that M~nroc is in \!very respect
a mo<lci. thriOy dty, with olt
nnd

;1

bay~, !i.O

the

:u;ce~orit.os o(

d1ie) much

larger, oud with prO>J"'Cl> (or
the future lliO>t rlolltrlng.

-
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w:uer mill~ between Detroit
and the M:nnnl!e rivt.•r, ~
"lbLath;:c of seventy mih.....
Th"~ I he rcorte of I he
country bctwe~n tho$c
points, :md all west for fifty
milc:s, dcr~enderl upon the
mills :-~t Monroe (or their
u;nntting, :md so in lhc pres-

ence of rkh and productive
l,ll(ls, ;11Hl hcc:mse of m~ny
other adv:mt~gcs, Monroe
hecame :. very import:lnt
pl:lcc
T11c: bnd~ on c:tch b:mk
oi th~ river for ten nr 1wdve
miles from l ...tkc Erie, wt•st,
were:~ttlcd by French peop•le
who were !,'T':Intect home~tead.& b)1 the Fr«:nch gove:mment when they cl:lim.:d
to own and were in pos.c:t.-ssion of C:mnd:'l :md Michig~n. When the war bctw~.~n Fr:mce and Englanrl tcr·
min:tted and Englan1l:Jcqulred posses$ion, these grants were. contim1cd, :md attcr the W;\r ot 181! l!CtW(CO the
United State" ;lnd F.ngl!lnd the United States mtified their dn.ims.. At lhnt tinu: tht: pc.-opl~: claiming, and in
p0$..o;;es..,ion of tht.-se bnds were Messrs. Robert, Berret:, Duv:11, Suzor, ~11:-n>Jrd, N:IV:ure (jnmt:'S, ls:-~doref and
Fr.mcis), Joseph l.Or:Jnger, Egn~w. l,.as,sclle, Godfrey~ Leonard, Patten>On. l..edairf', Rowland, Gla.'5, 1-lunt,
Ri~sonctte, Kn:~gg~. C::1mpau, L1badie, Cicott, Nadeau, Peltier, Reuum, Bordeau)., i.:h.10i:<, I~ Plante, Hiron ..,
Duroches, 1~\:<ton? Soleau. Be..1ubien, C1tdwclt, fkz~a.n :m d others. I lu,i J pct!'>Onll jt:<tu;aint;~ncc with mo-.t
of these me'll, :md knew them :Js :l brav~, honest, noble do:ss who~c word., nccde:d no bend ; men whose acts
were :tlwnys marke<l by integrily -:anti wh~ mcmaries lt is well to p<'rrt:tuatt.
The names mentioned :ne ~till common in \Vayne County, ;~nd the f~milie.., origin:11ly from the snne ~tock,
v 1~ited each other often. In the war o( 1S 1 =. between EnglanJ ;.md the U nitt!d Stales, the river R:~i~in .111d
Detroit river \Y('re the IHstoric..~l points of the \Vest and when lloc.:ated in Monroe in 1~h1 nmny o( the oh!
original ~E:Ulcrs were living :~nd O(.,;Upyill£; their old hom ..~. From th!!m I
!c;.rneJ ol" thdr l!iUff~:ring ;and har&•hip";
the' -:auaury ;at the tinltJ ol lhdr wtlling
nn the rivc:r R.Ji..in1 w.1s iull of hostile
tmliJn~ wh() gav~ them ..a much trouble
that thc.y were <omrc:llc(t to er«l :.
o;,toc:k.;nl~ forth<"ir own prolection. The
!>to~km.lt.: was on the lugh bank of the

river jU>t INlow wit oro 1ho Mi•hig;m

A. \\I~G Af\ \\ll>G 10\\ A.1 IIIII (..\:\At.
0

Ccntrnl Railro:1d hritlgc no::~ the river
;tl Manroe, {which was 1h..n tht hCJti
n1 mwig;ttion I"or coasting bo;ll") .111d :n
the foot fJi the r.rpid!<., in IS"; I J. r:trt
of thl! old ,..to,k.lll!! w;a~ ,c;.till q3n<hng.
1lt~ma~~1l,c un tht river Rai~in took
!'l.t~e J:tnu;uy z2, tSJ ' · Monroe was

Th·.• tollowing contribution from one of the oh~csl living ~ettlcrs 0 1 Monroe
wiU l\i:! fOuncJ ot intcreM.
u In Cktnbc.:r1 1S11, I l:mded from the stc.un~.:r OhioJ in I he tht!n attrndivc
hul cmdc c:ity of D~lroit, which 'ont~•incd aboul 2 1 :;.00 inh~bitanh, my intentioll llol,.·in~ to make iL my home, but meeting !ln old ndghbor from Berkshin:
Co,mty, M.I"-S. 1 who w.1s then lo~:.nctl in M(')ntOc! 1 on the riv~~.·r R.1hin, I wn.;
J'<'r><l;ldcd w !oc.1t~ ~~ M~nro~. AI lh~l time Monroe lOillnincd ~hnul ;oo

lh<ll O<(urioJ by Gen<ml

inl~hit.mts and wa.. the o;.c..:ond pbcc in ~i1.e ~tnd irnpott:mcc in the h.•rritory,
:md it w.1~ )«')(,ltl•ci em the riv..'f R.1.is.lt1, Jhout thre:l.' mil~ tram its. mouth. The
riv~r W:\!1. n;lvig:tblc lOr lllke bo.•h up to within n mitt! of the ccntrt: o( the
vitl!lgc. The river R:'ti~in i:.. :1 t:lpi,l :>lrl!amt :md :'It th:lt tim~ it had thrc~ grist
nulh~uld two s:1w n1ill~ withi11 th~ village Ctll1'0r:'ltio1,, :mtlthey were the only

Winch~er

with .t p;ut of Gt:ncr.11 H;1rti.;.trn'' (ore~.
mostly Kentucky -.oMitrs. On Janunry
20, 181 "' ColonL'i Proctor in command
..... I"AIIt

(It

t•trf">"

of the Bnti~h troops tht!n :tl M.11tfcn,
nc:~.r the mouth of the Ocuoit river :md

:1bout

twcnly~fivl!

miles

nonh~cZ1st

iS
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<,r Monroe,

rnnrchcd hi.,

(Orn-

rn:md :tCCO!'nJ'I:mi..:.::l h)' the ln,li:m
or,c:.~ unttc:r tht'ir 'hi.:(, Rouml
He.1~ nnJ Srllt Lt~g to "ttock
Ct!ncr:•l \Vinche~tc:r's fore~ ;II
Monroe. They .mlvcd ;uul
l'"Oinl1lC!lh:~l the lUm.'k :\bOUt
five o~rlot..k in the! morning ~mll
..:ontinued tilL' fight until n~:ar
nooll, wt'u.•n the V\'inchC"'ter fOI"'c
I"C<.'.mte dcmor;lli~.erl :md reLreate.l, followed up by the
En~li5-h anti lndi:ms until they
lud killed :111<1 c;lptured nc:trly
all oi the Amcric~n force. I
ncwr lt'.lrnctl how m:1ny troop~
wcr~J> t:ll,!>t~t.gctl on either ;;;jd~, but
bclic\1<' il w.ts: ;1hont :,;oo.
Our Monr~ p<.*Oplc ;arc .1 moml,
Chri•ti.u'I"'"JIIe with good I'""'·
pe<'tS for fh~ future, .:tnd they pro~rereJ cquall)· with other cities unlil
..team l'c.twer ~upcrccdt:d w;ttcr
power Then Dot r<>it took " statL
:mel h:b continued to grow an-I
pro~pcr until it hA~ bc..:omc the
rrM~ of :t11 Midtig~m. Meanwhile
Monroe ha~ been compollctl to
..t nnd n..-arly e;.till. In 181;8 Monrtle h::ltl
.1 ropul:tlinn of aboul ;,000 and we
were doing the greatest (OU"ln\Crci.ll
hu5ilicss of :'lny t'l:lcc in Mkhig:m.

The people of Monroe enjoy life a"
,.ully as people do in
Iorge city ond
they :m.." determined to pre:~~ forw.1rd in

""Y

unprovcment~ as fast :mJ as far as pnattencc ;md good sense will w;trr:lnt,

without overburdening thcmsclvc:-.; with
dchb :md :1 b~trdenwmc bx:ttion.
Monroe now contains over tJ,ooo
people and the dty b improving year
''Y yc::1r It ha:) on~ of the fin~t w:ller

..upplil:l:s in the \Ve!>L, drawn from 1he
de:1rwatcrnl llrc'!>t B:~y, ~me five: miles
:'1\V:l)'. It h:L.. nl!'iD natural g3S in nbun.. ,\HOA, JAN"t'AM\

I •

c.l:tncc, co..,Hng l es~ than coal or wood .
It i' lightell by a well equipped clectrk
pl:ll'lt Allcl its ..,lrl!~ts and bu~in1.'S!t r l ac~
are lighted by H. Rrieny. Monroe has
;Ill the luxtlrics th:tl :tny dtyh:t$ 1 including t1vc schools, with churches :and a
goodly .:;howing nr high grnde businc~

Ac; ,, rult< ab> Inhering cb<~;;ses h:avc
their own homes :mel nrl.! ;abl~ to live t~>;
well as do like conditioned pc:oplc in
lnrger pl:tc~~.
Ao.;os
M oSKO! • july ~;, 1Sc)).

1l1cn

WINDSOR AND WALKERVILLE
Windwr .and \.VJikerville ;we nur
and mo~l populous <i.Uhurb... or
environs, :md ~Ut.• hU1 :t five minut<.'-'
ride over the riwr, hy chc (On~tnnt l)
c:ro"ing (crry-ho,t<. Both, together.
-;tit hough sep;tr,1tc .:orpor:1tc town~
~ompri.:.c' rrrlm tern tn twenty thous.1ntl
<.ouloc; within thclrJimil$. Windsor il'- .1
hu!\y, htbtling little city -dedde,Jiy ;J
dty of homes- with <i.h:.\d)', ~nd ~ :t
mlc, we11 p:tvc:d !Meets. nntl is the tl•r.
minul !)Oint of sev~r.l l trunk r:tilro:nl
lint'S : be5id~,..,. bl'ing n l!uge manuf.Jcturing ~1nd nll'rcmtih: cent\'r feu tin
Don\imon tratle antllakc conm1~.~rce.
Walkerville is practi'"IIY " pari ami
parcel of Windsor- adjoining it on th<
east- and i~ !l gre:\t m:mu!tcturing
ccntcr-alm051 entirely .so-,ont.tin-

ne~tresl

,. ll.rT tUO).l 1111 J!fUUt1 ~O'-Jn)k

~~----~~PJ:S;;Iil

llfld
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yeC not (o,golt<n, ~t k.1st by the ki11<lly
hcort :md h:md ol good oltl Sc:xton
Pentbnd, who keep~ the little 11 God\.
t\'re '' so ~wed an~l 01llmctivc. l ie

iag orlt• n( tho L1rg:e~l i.lbhllerics in the

c JIIIHry,

th~l

of Hira111 \V:tlkcr & Sons.

The town, how('vtr. has its own ~pa ..
r.a.te ;uul dinh~l"t Joc::ll govcmmcm.
r:ulto:sUs. dectnc street car lines- very
c.<cdlcnt nn~ by th~ '"':1)'- connecting
with \Vindwr ~nd !>:mdwkh lnu..>s, an.J
its own f«.'rrics, ..:mu11:ctmg with ;IOd
n.tnning to IJ~troit ~very eight or ten
minutes.
It i) here, at \V;tlkcrvlllt~, th~at we
<'·liU~ h1 lake the train co one o( our
m()<ot lx;tutiful and uttrr;u:tivc <ot.nurncr
l\.SOr~, the •• Mc:lt:twa~/' on th~ ..hare
or btnstcrous uM L1kc: F.ric, ;md but ;~
f1..w minutes' ride from the hol :m,l
dusty ci1y, where we can ~t.ty ;1 ,loty or
Jong<.•r, a" inclh1:Jtion ,lic.t:l(c$1 3ttdenioy
Ulc cool brt.'Clb :mel gloriow; scenery
Uf Lhis lll~l channing place.

.:an tell you tht: history of ~..·.u;h and

every _gr:lve and the buried hQ(')(."S and
<.1t11h1tiou" ltKked :md sc:~le<l forever
wi1 hin lheir ~:1cr.:cl port;th. I 1\·r~: lie:>
buried a C:uwdLm phy:-.ici;m o( prom-

inence, who

11

Going to minister to the

woun,lcd and dying of her rnnjcsty'..,
1rOOp!>,·• on th.1t (,Hcful moming when

the dog< o( w.~r liDt broke lc:•u!-e 1 inlh~
P;uriOlh: Rl'bt!llion of 18~7. u w;h mo!'ot
foully murdered by pir;:~tic:tl Y:ankt.>c
vii bin$. 11 H~Jrc :.tl!\0 ;uc buried the
twtJ wives-s.i.sters-lflrst Jntl ).ccond)
of Lieut. F. F. Ki~liugbury, nth U. S.
fnf.·:mtry. They died fi1r (t()m home
:lml friends, oul on the we~t~m pbius,
;md :hone ;lftcr lhe other $uc..:umbed to
the hard~hii'S 01 :1 soldier's wife's frontier life, they were brought hy the
f.11thM, loving husb•nd :md filthcr,
hundreds of mites, by rough ormy

SANDWICH
Just obovc and beyond our beautiful

rtver, high up on its green. $lOping
bctnks, 11<:1rly hiclJ•n by the folilgo,
11 ~~ the old :·md 'IU;Iinl C:m:t.!i:m vlll:1ge
S:mdwich. \Vith ib tall ~alh.!dl.ll !'pirc tow~ring
lugh above the nohll' elm' and uuples the place
:tlv-'nys fQrrn-; .:a i:avorlh' :-.tudy for our :u1i~t!> :tml :l
bc:acon (or thl! p:1.;~ing m:uincr.
With the pictufC.!tqul! 11 min'l 11 :1djoining th~
cothcdml, t:;tllcd the '• Bishop\ P:tlacc "-one~ the
01

---

~cenc of pomp and ~plcndor. but now of ('111cn glory
-the view i~ very ...uggestivc. Then there :ue the
<"Ollegt: amt its lowly surrounding'>, the n:trrow !otrcct~,
with their perpdual Sunday :Jir, nntl odtl old donn~r
wlndow house$, fhsl going to dec:ly ; th..~ olll and
vcner:tted convent :1ncl it:- unwritt~n history of good
and glory; the pretty little l!piscop:tl chl1t('h 1 surrounded by it~ S!tnctified dead, lying ~ {1uidly, :md

w:•g:t)ll Cr:•in, 1hrough ~now anti
flood, :mel going through m:my
lurdshi~ -uking

m:my week:;

- to gratify their dying wbhe:th:lt Ihey might .sl!.!ep the: long
~1eep b~'Sidc thdr lnvccl on ..~~, in
the old c:hurch)•nr\1 .ll hom~. ll
w:1-. :1 mQsl nol>le :'llhl ul.ltablt:
c.x-:uupl~ of ~lf-..,!ll.:riii(l', ycl only
l'h:lr:Jcteri.. tic ol the m:m who
~till more nobly <..'Xcmplifia:d it
wheu, slowly but ~uwly ~tarv ing
to dcJth at CaJ"C: Snbin~:, :1~
Second officer in con1mnncl of the

Greeley Arctic expedition, h~
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wouiJ 5.1critice and give up his 111~.1grc allow~uu:e to some poor fellow who he thought needed it more
th-'.n Ill:' ditl1 only to $0011 give up and succumh, .11 t:l~t, himSl'lf. \Vith them :.\so ties buried :mother
.;i_:..tcr, fht: wife- Qi CoL Georg~ W. Schofield, U. S. A., a brother of Gcncml Schofielll, present com~

m•nd<r-hHhid of lh~ U. S. am1y.

ju~t :~cross the w:\y from this pretty little dnm:h :md ccn1ctcry stands the ~Uh!lt:mtbl, if not
3llr:lctivc court housa: :mJ tin: m:1ssive jail huilcti ng :md w~tll "'m·ounding the sa.m.:, wherein so many
murder~r.;

h:we met .1 speedy tri31 :md prompt, sttrn Can:•din:n jllitice ~l the ropc'!<i end.
Ahoul ;t mil~ from h~rc, clu~ ca~t, :\t the ~nd ol 3 very pretty driveway, or lane, and almost
hiddc::u by the h!.!JVY foliage, thc curiosity-seeker wiil find one of the most unique, odd and anc:tcnl,
yet pi(turesque hou.~ inAmcric:t-tbc ohl Prince m:msion.

Wilh its low hanging •vy dad porch~

:md clormer-wimlows, ih .!!.harp1 abrupt roof.,, lht' once luvely. hut now Jec:tycd .lir of pJ!it
g\arie$1 the wdl kept groundS JU(IIlQhl~ l(lli.Jgt makc: It ,I ph.ture which 01\~t.! seen will

nowr be forgothn. The sante alsohPilh 1n1c In 1<l~Upn to th< ~"obi< m>Jo>ion, dircdl)'
un

tl1~

banks of the:

nvcr and looking
townrds Detroit.
Hi~torkally sre:,king
thi~ i' 011u vf the: most
inh:r-....ting houses in

S.1ndwic:h.

h wns a

f.1nU)us. :md favorite

rcndcJ.vous and trntling m:ut of the lndi\:IlL\\ ,'\1 QROS..'>E I'OINTlt

:ms for a gre.tt m:my
y~·~rs. but notwith-

st:tnding its gre.11 age
:1 rt!n,arkably well
ptt:!scrvc:ll rdic of hi~toric
times. The drive, too,
from the ouhki1ts and
high b:1nks of \Vmd~or,
:1long the gloriCIU..' old
it is

¢- .

Detroit rivc:r,
~trc:-~m

:J\

f.1rdown

.,,. Petite Cot..-.

Ch;opp< l l '· Sulphu1
Springs,- y.:l', Amhmlburg, ~lc.:pyyet :lltr;n:tive
old Amhcrstbur,.t- i' :1

r.udy enjoyable on c.
Here you must Ql.mcc at
the! kJ1dd~opk river
~c.:nc 0 1 p;1~ing llccb-

the grco1t~t :~mount of
tonn:a~_Zc in .my on~: 1,ort

in the worlll COibtnntly
pa.<sing you. Th• ~e.'IU -
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111 ltiOif0 hKll.l:

l~lE

ANO \\INbSOJ\ l'J:JliC\ t..\:-;Ul:-"(0

tiful city ju~t ~IC:jG-S$
the river and str4.'tcl\>oiug ;tlong the

b:mk~

"SOut.my mtl\.."!\,i:- ;all
thl•rc, and n~>my more
. tttr~tdions we might
nwntion, nuke oltl
S:md\'.·kh .md its !'.llr·
roundings the mosl
aur.u,tivc ~nd l"'ktur..

es'lur · · .:nviron!\ or
11

~uhurbs

th:tt Detroit
or any other dty in

this country po>sesscs or can

or.

bO:J!>l

Tilt: C.\)!Al)A :111(1«11 - 1"001 OF

I.Mi.l~

:.1', Cl.Aik
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SABBATH I'VE AT GROSSE I'OINTE
Soh :u the 5hado\VIl ~f ;t he.l\'enl)• d:ly
Fade; 1he mild nulMDCC!' of~~ S.1.bb•\th C\'C:

That tell':I the stor)· o( tllOtt ~ornl)' a ale.
.Sctwlxt bb cr;ullc and tl1e '''nttl')' i:"lllVt.

The ~·oiceful wn\·~1n 1i0hhlng mtlrtnun. ~:rh:\·C,
t.ike tlro\\~}' c.hildl't'!R1 bornr. (tom sport
:\w;~)'.

Hir:h ;1nd :afmr the "»i1n·r <:luud RW«'T'!i by,
Bl'.lrin~.pc~h.lnc..-. dd& wh llnt.l hallowed en·n,
Some b.;mcl ai lo\'lnK anl{d!t hun\c to h'L'·l"'Cil,
fn tt"ntler t'hargc of one nl) more to die
Ut:low, ;un1 ;Jowlr o'er 1he clarkcnlna: w;\.\'~
tl'llt:s maO's fr~1i1 b:trk whh wbhc thous:h ~h.lt•

nut higia~r than l.bc: c:loml, or llo;:tllnt:
shroml.
Or l;Oldcn "';'~ th~t no\'i drop down :hdr D) "•
J:"or, lbrough t.he upper dC'ptlh in nate< ol
pr~ise

F..arth'•. piiL'rhnt ...end, ..., ith ch,"\ntlngs !uH
umlloud,
-r'helr tbanld'ul chg.ru,. fur Cod's Sa.blrntb d".)":o;

tcrcd~ll,

A

G~OSSI'l

t'(U:O. fit ttO&IK

D. HtHIIt:-..1-'. Ottttlt.lfl

S3
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A VALUABLE JESUIT MAN-

USCRlPT
·rh~ WOrk or thf' jrc.uit nH"-.'i..lOn:nies
h.t!> :~ I ready bl!el1 :tlluded to in this work

.1nd Rich:ord R. Elliott has now ~r
tonnt:d ;t very v:tlu;tblc Sl'rvke to history
in tr:msl:tting the ver~· intc:re..,:ting mtmuscript left by Father Peter Potier, the
IJ5t or U1e l luron mis:sion:uies in 1741t 781, nnd who died :'It S:~ndwich In
1781. T he cxtcl'lSivegroutHIS.on whtch
:;:tlnd§. nt the prcsem day the church
:tnd college of the Assumption. :lt Sandwich, iorm a small portson of the
domnin hclongi•lg to the ' 4 Huron mh;;..
:,ion uf l)ctroit, ·• under 11'athc~ Around
tie L, Rkhnrdie ;.nd Peter Potier.
Father Richardic 3c,,uireLt pn$..~~ion
o( Boi$ Bl:1nc island :md h~d '' r~•tt

of lht bnll de:m:d :md cultivated, :tnd
Father Potier l'"d charge hero for abo\ll
five ye:us, when, on :~ccotml o( lndi:m

di!>turbnncc.,, 1he mission wru. closed,
H1 17•17·
To show the quality of men these
missionaries were we quole from B:mcrort's History of the Jnited Slates:

Away from thc:1mcnhi~s.of life~ owny
from the opportunities 01 v:~in glory,
the miss1onari~ be.;:~me dead to tlu.- •
world ;mtl possessed their souls in
u

((."qJrflnluol

(IN

l'nKo' ..\)',)

L'ARGENT IN GROSSE
POINTE•
...ar tw;lirtt)' lt:\'C.O year , bor dot,
So:u:h mime Iii ne\·:litc: see
HM dcrn dllt face de publ:k
Ec:1\ eighteen nainet)'·tree.

".

I UK OI.VKM IIO~M:: IN SA~VWI(II

De b:tnk !lhr! !!hut hup p1anty 1i~ht,
Bc:c;semu.·.••~. tO«>, WAt> 5lolCk.
Htu\ dt IUD!i' dat soame ,oor fael·
towgt>t,
Ffe' tl ea:rry hon ltt'r b.1ck.

De 'itorc: she"!t s;Lf be'' gt:l:ln to !all
Some d")' he)r' 5~tl" soon.
l·bn e-ef becsn~is~> don' _Kot g()()d.
MA.k' change to beer saloon:
For m.;m $he·u ,::;o wadC'ut t1e t111,
w.. dout de CXX"l ntr ~~:pret'.
Han f>"\Y for whet'k)" hal· de day,

Den \\•:uu hall ~ih•:Ure: I roc.

l>c

G~-<e

Polme crop cc.'l'l vniry

'!~tot~·~ tln~r c:.cs t.algl11
Jiaincl~ing. Joe Ue:xor he-ou~.tll,
1

Wb~>'~ d:n wa)' eva iry n:. J:~:lll
W hat de -.:n"Cl ctR unun to bean,

~~~·~ft ;)'t~:,"~~~~~(linte

She's. got ~~a~rd row

co hoe.

l}e {arm~r m:\n

o~o·l :111 comp1:~i~.
IJctc debt lh~y·s f{Ot to mtct.
But dill ~bo'd be cle.:u.l·heaz.y
Wid protc:.c:tlon bon de: wlu:at,

Protection h~ de: wool h.an 1\iJC

~~:t~· !::~~~_;s~~~fe-~\..~~;

Toa.ettle hup \,·Jd men.

:u.~

j ,u:

kr.\1t \'l..W OF CATUitDJIA.L AND fii<; II Qt•~ I'AI..ACIL, ~0\\ICII
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un:l\tcr3ble peace.
1·ht few who lived to
grow old, though
hov.rctl down by the
toils of a long mission,
~till kindl~d

with the

tervor of apostolic 1.eal.
The hi>tory of their
IJbor is conncctcli with
the origin of every town
in French Americ:~;
not :1. cnpe w:1s. turned,
nor l river entcreJ, but
a jesuit 1«1 the w:~y
Gen. Lnvis Cas;
wrote: "The whole
history of hum:m charActer fumiSh~.!~ no more

1111'1 (:AO,INU ,O.T 111Jt ltttTI'A\~A-.

ilht~lrious

c.x:ttnJlles. af se-lf tlcwoticm thnn :~re to he foun,l in the re,ords ol the est:tbli~lunent~ ol

liW. R.ont;tll c~tholic: mi"SS-iOn:wries 1 whose f.1ith nn(J ferVOr ClUbJed thtm tO combat l he diffilUlties around them in life, or triumph over t hem in ,Je:llh. Some we:re bumed :at the ~t::ekc :m~l
tortured with s.avlgc ingenuity, hut nothing could shnke their fortitude."

Limited !-pace pcrmib lL._ to copy from the Elliou trnnsl:t.tions onl)· the following :
~1.

HOTI:U.-Al' 11Ul loU:TtAWA8

"A((Ouul book ojllu f{uum Mrss.iouof Drlro11. tcmmmutl on 1/;, fi·J:,.I L'( St. }ol111, 1740,
J,· 1.1 Rirl1.zrdi,•, S l Supa1or : -
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SG
"I h;tve p:.id in tult :1ll ac(ounts tluc :~:t the pMl~of f)eHoll.
H

Courto1s1 Clurle-~. has rcccivt.'<l whe:.t tand !itf.lin to the v:~lue

o( 2Q.I livre~, 1; sols, which he is to pay to me during lhl' month
ol May. 1741.
''Pi~que h:~" .1gr~ed to continue m my serv1~t ;1nnthtr yc:~r,

....

thll i~ to sav, mHil the:.rnval
of the ncxi' convoy in 1 741,
for 16o livn!s in iurs, a ~hirt

tJnd

:t

service~

p:tir of mhb.

Hb

for the current year

have been p3id in f~tll. ' 1

The

fixing the term oi" Prisquc's" engJg~Jment in thl! -;above entry W:l<;. the
of the ye:tr in coloni:-~1 lire ~u l)ctr.oit. It was the .1nnn:1l shipment l'rom Montrc:•l

"COliVO)' ••

grc~ttl!vcnt

of the yc:u's supplillS, oi Ihe gowrnment'5.5torh nnd money, :md of the 'on..ignmems of the:

foctors. :md mcrc:h:mts at Montre:ll, 'fro1s Rivler~ and Qu~;bcc:: to their c:orroJ'Oildcnt~o. ott
Octroll. The c:onvoy usually look the route of the Ottawn river, the Georgian h:ty, L t k(,."$
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lluron anti St. Cl:air; it woLc;
a fll!ct of tr.ading vesseJs,
canoes nnd battc:~ux with
:mned protci:tion, and 3rrivtal during the month oi
September.

llEA UT!F UL GROSSE
ISLE
''One of Detroit's nver
jewt:b.," is :m expre:s..o;;ion
sometimes used in spe:lkmg
of ~rosse Isle. probably the
mo:-.t notable of the dty's:
river resorts, ex,cpting or
-:ours~ Belle Isle P~nk. The
11
Big bl;md/' !'or :5Uch il b
nlso sometime~ c;dled, i....
Jbout nine miles long :tnd <me
to two wide, and He:.. only
:~ho11l twenty-five mlh:s.south
of Detroit. It ha• an interesting hi$tOr)', which thc:;.c crowded pages C3nnot

,\well upon. SuOice It to

~ay,

therefore, tim

11015 Ill \SC l.,l.AMl IIC;ilT ,\:SIJ OLU t'OI.\S
JoL.OC:K lUll ...

UOI~ IH ' ' " I tr.IIT ll0l:S8
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\Villi;lm Macomb, one of the
lhree son:~- o( John Macomb,
i11l C..'lrly emigr~n t from Erin's
green .soil, bought the island

rom ont Cl;'orge McOougnll,
wh() obtained it (rom the

hhli:m.-. itt cxch:mge for ~me
:lrth:lc: he (:mded.

Ru,ker, Jr.,

J

john A.

lint:JI dcsccn-

d•nt ol i\lncomb, is the oldt~t settler on Gro$SC! Isle, !'lUI
living~ und is owner of tile
original govtrnment gmnt..::

of three sections of l he isl:u'ld.
Thi~ Macomb f.1mily finilUy
bec:unc 50 numerous th:tt it

1s s.'lid the lar"'est tree on the

ist.Hl<l might b. sclc<:tcd and

~'TUa OVFIC:&''-GRO~Jt l.5L&

,.
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born nn lhr )l'lroU river ;and

liVL'tl tht.:fc .d( hi•·

Ji(~t

3ntl

he could not trear to li\lc in
:~r1y pi:Jce wht.-rc he ·• couhl
not .,hoot ,h; d.111~·k, lr;lJ' cit!'
IIIJU"hf.ll :111' k.1itrh wluitc·

li...ll.''

The old Rid"llc h11~1<.e j,
unc uf the u....tltutirm of the
blautl. It "" very litllc
about it

Jlll.l it~ :ltlr~tctivc:

Hrounds th:tt. i!i Mlb"ge!t.1ivc.
of th<' hot"l
Mi" j.lll<'
llrodic i< tlw l.rudlo<ly .111!1
her cheery w .umcr contport\
W<!ll with the cool, hree1y
4111.\rll"rs 'ht: rr\.·,ht~' over

Ihere ;m,: m.u~y modtl \11111·
mer homes c>n the i!lbnd,too m:any to n1ention,-an'l
hr.m..:h..:~ countctl
which would yet hMdly out11Umhcr the brnnchc-s of the
i.unlly or oltl Willi'"" Mocomh who h~wt.· lived and
:ue now Jiving on the big
i.;.Jand. Of the des:c.:ndnnt
Rucker f•unily II h noLrhlo
th:at so mnny of the boy..
entered the United St;-!lC"army, :tnd so mrmy af the
gid11, mnrried rmny otlh·er...
Thcrl! ~are .,till S4.'Vcr;ll oltl
French nuuiti~ on the i'lnnd,
whn h:mg on l() th~ir ~111:1:1\
:1nn~, :lllhnu~h Uwir v.1luc
ha.. heen hoontcll out ot ..,ght
~ince wealthy people bcg:m
to move in upOn the 1.;l:md.

Jt,. many

AUI1-'h101'1rtlt1Hl'tR

r.kn-WIII',\\

I

IIJI

during the summer :1bott two thous.1nd
p~oplc

munbcr

r«i<lC here. Al>onl hnl( thi'
~tty

on the j.,1.,1hlthrough

th~:

winter.
Grosso 1•1• furnishes a • idoal c;unpiug
b'l'Ound. The foot of chc L<lnnd jut<
out intu the: r.:lcJr W;1tC'r :md on it""
1

gra!-'}' b:tnk~ :~ dozen or more tenb
1rny always br foumlpitcheJb~· c•mp~:rs who h<tV~ come irona the dty tnr J
bn:.tth ol frL''h ;tit .md .1 few d,ty',

fi~hin~. The ro.ulw.1~' ~ldrtin.~o: the l.;.,,

~ide

of the iskmd i~ a beautiful

driv~

way. .1\0nJrch• of the rrimcvol forest,
which lhe old M1womh f:unily round

J,le. grow 011 the IHurow
hclwccn the roa3w~'Y and thr:
river :tl lhe right .111d .don~ the ~idc-

0111 Gr-o\~
~trip

CC nl/lnud

Judge Somu<l T. Dougb•,
one of the oldc..L resident-> on
the island, tell.. momy intcn.•,tlng '!~.tori~ \:OIH.:ermng the pictur~ue

the isle.

French character.. on
He s.1ys, thnl one

time, many y~a~ .1J.:01 wht·n
money hcrdmc: !i.C.tr('e, .md
thll 1=rcml'l1me.u were h;JVing a
hord time of it to gel alorrg
without .my cotpitnl, he: sug ...
!-~:~ted to one of thc111 lh.1l he
~oultt sell luc; little f.'lrm ou the
island tor "UIHci"nl money lo
Uuy :1 goo,t ,lt-:ll lnrg~r f.trm on
the mniulnnd. The Frenchman s.aid he \\'as :awmc o(
thot, but llr~t he hnd beerr

•If ).•~,. 01 l
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...
SPRING RAMBLE IN Tlllo VALE
OF ROSES
Chtdc nat

th' lnLrudcr, Mill,

~queau:.rcd

81'0\'Cllo !

\'out 11()/t, A-JtdnJ,t vcm1ur-e shut,. me clo~~l)' in
D~:n~ Me lhc~e: leafy 1th:a.dc·d Mid drG'tm)'

hnte
Ot l~cncd b los'70m"
.Knlr.lnco.i 1 wotndn-!

~nd bcwildcrio~

secnl"-,

Thenirsot !lol)rlng are ,.JghinK throu~h the£ nwc.

On plalnth•c:- wing&:
I hc!lr 'ne:'lth runllnJ.: lc:neK., like mnlllcll
c-hime..,
The ~o:uhll ofsprlngA:
The rh·cr's rlppllnl( voice t .. low ll{nr,lto " 0,\\~Cl. f) 1iJ)ring! th)· tcmlcr \'Oict::$ arc:•
And :r.e!ph)•r. fa.int :ltf' si):hinr;: round mr !Je.ut,
On plalnth·c w lnglli:
While tcndcrl)' ;ue wcJIInJ: up, witbln,
A thuuo;:uul 'lprlngs ~
A fair)' nale«:< I~ brc;.ublu$: M"~hly nr.ar,
I low ~wett, 0 hcoart! In Sprh'IJ: th)' \'Oi(CS are.

t :;WI)' tmd eri:ck, I kn~w nq\

wh~rc.

nor whn\ ;

But- tell the .;.hade,
0 Wt:re tin~ Spr-ing within I h)" d~•m•)' bthll'lt~
A I.)C'.'\1Jtc:ou<~ nt.'\ld,
I'd d;asp the dainty be:..ut)· at rn)' side,
Thov)!h In th'-1' fr.tgn'lu..:c ol llcr br~1th I dic:d'
Prmt~ "Pn111ml/.,1,," ft.r N Slbrn n~Uiil

TAWA ISI.ANI)
(Written b)" K:uhlec:n A. M)•to oC l...ondon,
l·:nu1and, wl1lh: vltlt.lnf friends on ·rawa ltlt~nd,
18q 1, 111 the mou1h o the Detroit rl'·er, .'\ntl

rf!"tjl«tfully lno;crlbt=d to ~tn; George Lowrlc,
whO!'<: re<olctcnce i!t ~ituated on thl'i Island.)

·r"wa, lhnt sweet repo<~e from toll ;~. nd ~rc,
Whh Detroit Rh•er circling- :srourul,

Thi'" 6\ltth' I~ \tie ~pol h\ nil 'he tarOt
Wlu~re

un:aUO)'ed and pure dc:ll'-!ht 1:;

Surely thro' J.ll th~ Wl'>tRfi"' of hl!ll mla.ht
This place ha~ felt the :o.wcetnC$s of

r(llllld

God'~

J~.cnUc::

1-'ar from the ciLyfs noi-sy din nnd urlfe.

A cool retre..u t~ !ound upon thJ.4i l~c.
Armdiun Corc:fi.t~ p;alc: bcCore il'> J:law,
And
tlle bli!ISOf tll,.ltopl~n ;tge,
N:ucght with thl..; bland C\'Cr oould compare.
Sa\•C Eden'~ ~arden in It" prittlnc 'ttJil:'c.

on

"1'1~ t~den'" go.tdc-n ere the -..<!'rpent cAme
And ldt hi• cdltr.u:k u'c::r all within,
For sure!)• In this~yh·111n p.'"ln.di~e
lnnoeen«' bMSlhe rntrnnce of ..ln.

Who C'Outd /C'(') 3nytbinr: but rapture tllt:re,
An41 lll\'in~ th:~nlcrulne!J..~ to God for r etit:
,\n c\·il thougln ooukt find no harOOr li«t!,
Tawa's !'>WCet influrnee \\'Ollld m:.ke it bl~
~\nd

ble.<>t .J..rc we when thro'lhesc lo,·cly f!llllde»
We !t-el our- he:t.n.~ upllhintr o'er the .strltc
.-\nd trouble of tbctc:il)''s ceaseless roar,
And Ul..te In length}' drnught.s; thliiJ)Uter Hfc.

tn U1i~ o:u.i" o! our d~rt b.'l.re
Surely more holy thought.& to us are srh•en,
To .-al~c us blghcr :'ind l() m.111ke u.s feel
On Taw;a.'s lste n little nearer hc;~ven,
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for the ,..lmul it'Cit',
it nm!)t be !'OCcn to he
.•ppu•,:l:tttd.
PORT liURON
·11u~

' ity j.., lo..:atc(l
the c.'"lr~lll~ low.:r
em! ol Lake Huron,
-..ix t y mile~ .thovc
1>1•troit and i~ rlto't

.11

wid~ ly kJHlWn ,,., lh\.·

loc:tlion of the grc~H·
"""' ~tthm:uinc r:lilway

tunnel ln Nmth
J\lllctil:a. The lir...t
permanent "Ct tlenumt
at thb point W;r..,

...

mmtc in
thnu~h

MOII~III~Fo

UAH l'niNf

I.AW~

KNit:

~T

I?Qtl,

;tl-

a l'rond1 11111-

NlfO IIT

w.rlk .uhl rmti~· r\:nt'IJ"' ill the ldt, l~illy mnkiiiJ,:
c.uU>py ot E;mcu lu;mchc~ :lbovt.· tlu: road in
places. The wheel' of the vchh: ~.: r.ti.sc hut

.1

littll" du,l from th~.: hard ..unhurnt:d l.!lny ro:tdhcd. The vh.. w i.. in!topiring. Colden Mill·

hc.rm!t. tbncc Lmt;,.,lit.:;llly ou the gn.•.H pl.ll:l
of rippling waters ; lu:re :mel there or bu:1t
lllow~ ;r white huhhlin~ furrow throu~h Its
..,UI(,\(c .mti.Jiong the ..,hore.1 lanu line of gaily
p;1intc:d windmill~ :-.pinning Ill the hcc:1c ahqvc
the unending bank OJ' thick (t'lliag" would
~~.·nusc

Don Q!•ixolc to make: hb w:a \IL•ed

l'f:lllCl'.

<:otunlll"i nug ht be written of the attril~ liOn\
of lh!! isl!lnd, and many chotptc:~ or inl~rc~ting
f:~d ;mel legcndnry lore 111ight he given, IH•t
th1.1y 111\1\t ·'PJ't':lr in ~emil' othct lbrrn. A'

lalion Of ~•lloulln,oon, wlult.· dlrcdly ;term., lhl· nvcr 1~ lhc t.;m:~di;m
city of Samin, with ;about 1:,ooo populatiou. A.. ;t deep water harhor, thL· rivc:r ;11 Port Huron is not excelled by :ll'y 011 the gre~t
l.lf<f\, I 'orl lluron ha...111 .tdmiwhl~~.· r~~rmmJ.{ country ~~.·onuguou'

llo1ry po~l Wil"i c~t~ihhshe~l there
early n' 1hSo an•l W:\'
IIMint.•inc:rl lh~-r" (or lll'.lfly
two yc.rr'. !·on (;r.1lir.t w.1•
c!!olahli~hed ~•t Prlrl Hn·c;m 111

;,o;,

1S1 j ,W;1~

a b:mdruH.·cltn

1 8~~.

;ml w,,,
.:onlinucd ;I~ .1 li. S. milit.uy
po' l un1il a87u, '"'hen it W:ll>

r~~.·pcc:upit•d

.1hanciOIIC..I

In

1N28

;IIUI

de~tfQV"'d.

Ow pk tuu.•, ot 11otl r,r;•llol
were l;lkt·n ~OrHL' tw~nt.y .. liv~~.·
y~.l r~ ;lg(), wh"'n th~ post w:"
ol..'cupil'd hy the government
At pre~t.'nt thL· d ty It•~ .1 popu-
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\l

I'\

vqv im~'orl.lOl :1'• .1nunu(;1(tuitng and gener.t.l 'omrner~.7i31 antcr.

Like

.111 l1lll~ ~lht

1owni ht t"'c,•n I tkl":So Huron :and hJl", it i«. very J"'I,UI;n :'lS a pl:tce for ~mnm(:t reshtcn(c, Th~
e:rJthl Ttunk t.ltiW.IY or C..1tl3tl:l. the Flint ;md (>ere \1.3rq,uc.tte r3ilway, the St. C1:1ir Rlvrr R, R.,
1!"1c C:hH..t~o ;an,l \\'\ott ~\tdug.m R. R. (cnttr ;tt l)ort Huron.
fhc IIIII'Utlllll dJIIU I( m.1Jc (or the city th:tt hert" i.,.. :t deep \\1ater lurbor, fitt~d by OliUIC' (pr
Ihe d'" h~rll< ~uJ h~n>h•r·
nlftU of \\ ("0.1cm J'T<ktuds

1 the A1l.mt1c sc ~:uJ
~)· "'''"')· The deer

dr.~ughl

,..,.Is winch 11 "

,l.umcd "•II llrc: u.cd 1n the
tulurC', onnot n.l\'~IC the
'S\. Cbu I.Jkc: ;m~t £>ttro11
nva, Jnll the h tor) of
Butblo \\aiii'C r~Jtcll :.n
f 1on Jluron. Thcutlro.;hl(
h~'1ng p.t"- I the ol,..tru;,;.
ttons trl nlVI~tion m the
Stlg3r2 tl\'r:"', ~rc- rrn,mg
an\\',lhl wnh lrtC"-i'tlhle
l~lf..c, an.t Will soon p.1·h
I 1e O~tructiOil\ l•l IU\'1;;.1-

11011 in th~ nvt.-r .uhl l..1kc

St. r.lair, ~1nd wall nh.'tl

1 I< comul<rce o( II" upper
lJkes. ahovc the"-' h.trn\.'~

in the ht.•ad w;llcf':io of

th~

Sl. Cllur rlwr

IIURONIA llEACll

This h a

tldi~htful 1<>011

..itu;th:'~t ;tt the foot of l ..1ke
l luron, th~t.·e nulc:., n'>rth 01

l'ort I luran. 1t

j, :1

plc:a,:tnl

pb-:c 10 'll('lld lhe ..ummcr
month' ::llht •~ IJrgrly ''3lron-
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twenty tnile.< from Detroit, on
the Grai1d Trunk R. R. and
on the Clinton ri\·er, one
of the most romantic and
chnnning· strd1ns in Michigttn, as ~.:an readily he ~een hy

VOlllli.Jt (At tLJnrl' AT !IlK l'L.\.'h-

ized by Southern people. who bring their rannlics
here and rent collages for the !!<!»On. The cottages1 about one hundred in numlkr, :111 lace the
lake, :tnd :uesittutcd on an :wcnuc running p:ualltl
with the bc:.'lch line. Meals are served in :1 fine
dining hall, :It modcrale r::ttes. li.lectric cars rtm
between the !>each an.! Poll Huron. The ride •s
o delightful one. ond cwry plc>sallt afternoon

our illustrntlons. On• of the
favorite cxcur$-itJnc;ofCetroitcl'
is the tlip from Octroi: to Mt
Clemens, by steamer-:t three
hours1 ride.
Leaving lhc .Jock about <>
A. "'·, we stt::am up the Dclroit
river, pn<t the city Jnd the
l>coutiful park, out imo Lake
St. Clair. Hugging tie northern shore, soon after passing

-

I IlK ICQ1)»> )!1(\ AT ,T. CLAUC

countr)' over, ror its good hotels. sanitariums and
miner:tl springs. After dinner, one has nmple
time to stroll about the shody 'nd pretty streets
OJ the city, or enjoy a carriage drive through os
well kept and picturesque a co,~ntry o< con be
found in Michigan or nny olher siote. Then perhaps we take a row on the dear old Clinton before

I.OOIOXO hO'\~ Till!. Pl.A'n CANAL

hundreds take

~dvnnt:tgt o( It

M:m;us Young,

te~, and start on the ride home about 8.30 J•. "'·
Or, i( one is rornantic3lly indinedt he c::~n ~tay :&
hit longer, oud toke the rfde by moonlight, which is
un~urpassed in loveliness anywhere in this country.
The city itselr is well ond sub<itantlnllv built,
well paved, well governed ond 1>rospcrou. to 3

of Port 1-luron, c>t;J\Jibhed Hurolia Bcat'h a.< a
summer r<:M)rt, and to hLc;, cffo1ts and energy its
popul11rity ond success are largely due.

Mr. CLEMENS
The charming, busy city oJ M~ Clemens has
a population of obout ;,ooo, and is situated some
Gro5Se Pointe lighlhtnase, we ~team into the
Clinton and up to Mt Clem.:ns, in good season for an m<ceJient ,!inner :tt one of the
numerous and excellent hotels with which the
city obound'- in fnctthc place s f.1mous the

1-TtUt

~T()f•

AT

Jtl~HMtUiil

~1.

Cl.AtH t't..A'fS
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h gh llq;rttc, •nJ
:d'<)Un~ts.

in lt>\'Cl)

:and ,h.uming
home ... t:hur.:he...
:an~l .;a

nt'

high

b"~.uf""

school"'

SAULT STE.

MARIE
Th< <It)' o( ~Jull
Slt •.\\.1ril' i~ .a hlB.}

l1t1lc pt.1.:c of about
i, ooo pOJ'UIJtton
Jnd io; quite Jll ~.~
tcnilve manuf:lt.:·

...

luring pl:tcc 3nd 31
the

~:-tmc

time a

f.tvoritc and popul31

!>-Ummer reson. It
1-;

situat-ed on St.
fiVt..'f, OC.lr

~tuy')o

tSii· The f.1111ou~ Shill f.m.a1 v.·;a.. lOmplctcd in IX:;:;.. It hJs the brge..l lock m the wotlli,
frcl lour ln,l 100 r. ·t wuh·. Th~ Govcmmml rropo~ IO .t...cpcn lhe t.•ntue can;\1 to

j, ~

,\ny (')11C whu vi..it~ hc.-rc shouhi not fJil to .;,ec tht c;m.: d anJ shoot the r:1pi<l1• m
...mot wllh thc.- "~l"t'rt lndi:tn u VO)' ~o:elll '

: ' (td.

.1

ST. IGNACE
The u1J .;~~n.t ht.,IOfk: I0\\11 of St '"-""'~'
on ~~~ nMih si.l• nl th• ~11 II< of \ll<KIII>W

lhc outlet of

which w.L'- Stttltd in

U•JI

tw the Frc:n"h, hts

l_.~kc

SlJ!'<!ior •nJ O!'I'O'il~
the: Iamons r.1ri,li ol
1he S3111c n:une It
wa~ 3 f.1mou' hhli:m
tradin" :anti ttk'C:Ung

rh:c: :tnd

\\'~

UO•

Joubtectl)' Vl~lc~l h)·
White tu,h:rs btfvrc

the ,\l.oyllowcr "'"
thotJght o( even,

A

p3ti...~ht.: W.l.. b l1 i It
here hy the ht:'n'h
in •?SQ. An inkr·
11;llinnJI r:lilro:1d
hridge ""'7 (ed lon~t
w:1~

b\1111

here in

t

I

-
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monument is nnt nccess.1ry to perpetuate :and keel' fresh
the IIICmnry .111d 1ifl· work I'll thi' pionc•·r pric'l

ROCKY
Tht

ro~:k·h(llllld

~1ARQUETfE

\hOtt of Marqudt-.: ha'

hul!~l

many

.m rmHln nnd "~J'Ofl\lllan hilhcr. M.uqueH\." 1.. l'lllltc.l
The Queen City or 11kt' SUJ'H:dur~ll .lnd ii!O one of ti1L'
mo..t beautiful pi.1Ce> on the <Qulh ,)tore o( that great
(I

inl~ml CLt;t,

Thi< city, built 111>on ~n<l bctw<entho hill<, h:~modd
uf t.1~ot~ and clc!;ath.:c, ;-tnt! .tffortl~ ont. of tht• linc~t view\

lA to; I

It is a <tuaint, old and pktureKJUI: pl~l(c, .nul al3outhh·
i ~ relics or itr.;, his-toric p:ast. l')trc lrlarquc:ttc i.s J p:trl of
the history of St. lgn:tc:c :111d n prominc..•nl p:ut n( it too.
llcrc the nohlc prle>t lie- lluried n~ul over hi, graw
~tand10 ~ fitting monument to his ever grc:1t :md good
memory. Here,. too, we fmd his church yet ~t:anding
where h~ rninhtercd so well :~nd kirdl)' so many y~ars·

allho11gh to Mkhigan and the whole North-wc't a
of loke and inland 5Ccnery to be
found '" the Urpcr l'cllinsular.

-.

The .1trno..phcre b cool :till invigtrr,ttin~, ;UHf Ihe plaCl• ,\, .1 "liiUnu:r
rc:!lclrl io:. ~urp;b-.t:d by but few J11.1Cl>-S
on the .:ontin~nt. The priv;U.: re~
idcn'c' :ue 0 1 ,111 IIUU'>Uil lly fnw
dtnr,Jcll.•r, rnany uf them t'O'>Iing
rrcun $:o,nr~l lo $"o,ooo t!Jl"h.
The 'dtlemcnl date< only from

tt ·

A 1-"AIIIII,V .,'!'.(01,1 AT riUt

~·tAl~

1

Ci AIM C/1

unt"f-
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·trAltO A r.Moi.'Nil -

AT Till t! ,\'r>

t s.• ;, In whidl year the iron deposits
tirst bcg:m to be workc,L The first
iron dock was built in t 8;4, :md the
milro:td complct!!d to the mines in
sS;j. Several hundr~.-d tholl5and

Jollar. haw been spcn( in tho improvement of thi! dock,:;. within the
l;~.st few years1 :md 1hey :ue now
the rine!'>t on the ~oast. Over

$1 o,ooo have ~lready been ~rent
APU\'Jl WAUU U(\'III..tC

in building driv~ to and about
Pres-que l"'lc, :1: grt:~t hc:tclbnd north

uf the city, c:omp1i'ing about 400 acr~ and given to the city by the United St.ates, govern.
ment (or r :uk ~·mrposcs. All tr.tvcte~ will find .t visit to this p:~rk well worth the time
spent therefor.
T"'

''
uaLJt~ II U

t!AMi- (U' Tllk U..,. CIIA!oo!CIK. I t!IHI:.:G CltJll Or rt"f'r.lllUJltO 0)'( ffUC :r.T. CL,O,IIf an· ~·

M:uquett...: :md vicinity is Ute j_nglcr's paradise The fame ot the strcam!ii, Jn every
tiircction fronl the city, :l~ lhe hOHlC O( the brook frnutt is :.lreafly widespr~:'H,i, ;1nd the
numbtlr of those who com~ here
.:very ye:~r to enjoy the r:ue sport
thus iumishetl, is rapidly growing.
Ncnrly every species of the gamiest
or fresh water fish """ be token
frorn lhe W;1ters within a few miles
o( i\bntuettc, though th:tl most
heautiful and gamiest of all fish~$

i\IKk\Ua CLUP IIOUSJI AT TUI. II'LA'n
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lc.ulr- 1n the ar.tttcr ot nurnher~ ami popu1Mity. If cre~k-fhhmg j, tli~t:t'itcful,
there 'remains the long ~trctch of reck-bound ~hare of the b'I'C;tl l.lkl'. Off Ihe~ rock~ is ~plcnditl
fishing for speckled trout- the corrying of the <atch frequently m>king not tho lc~t or the labors

- thu hrook trout

ot' the angler.

·IHK M...H.ICUi\11 t'Alt t;QSU!.;CTO)O. CO:.IVR-S'TION' AT tHai '' Q.\lCLANil,'' Jl'NI! ~J• 1~]

1\AY VIEW
Bny Viow IS :1 famous summer resort :md gathermg pl11ce o l C:hnutauqu:ms nnd university
C}(lenc;ion workc1s. 1t is situ:ncd Dn the e:astcm shore of Lake Mu::hig:m, i'!O c:hily rcnche~t by rail
:md ~u.-anu:r .tntl in the sununc1 h.1.. a JlOpul:mon o( <lhout 201000.

The hbtory of Bay View b compur.,tivcly recent, Uutln these few yea~ il~ tonne ha"i gone flU
:md w•d~. Eighteen yeJrs ago, when the $ite w.:ts bought, thirty lndl.uts and their ducf unih.-..l in
th\.' tr:m,ti.!r. All the region w:.s :1 clcnw \Vilderne~, hut now ~~ wc11-built sununl!r cit y of over iour
hundred ..:ott.IKC:\ H'il'\ :mwng the tiHI.l(Ctl groVt!!., with :111 the t:onvcnicnct.'' ;\1\d tJIL'f(flll(lt of n
pcrnt.llll'nl city. hvo line.~ ol steamers on the gn.Ml l.tkes rmd two r;HIW.lY li111::-. to-cl.ty make the
pl:lce ple:1santly :tccessible, ,tnd to·.v-priccd summer tourbt tickets. sold everywhere, pr.1ctically
bring the plac\' near to the populou~ c:~ntcrs.
In the :l"t.:nlhly lull :u lhy Vi,•w fhNe b .;cltloru IC\~ lh.1n r,ooo pt:r.oiOil\ prC\L'Hl to li'llCn to
the cvcnurg dlscour·sL':'I• .uul the ~ct.•~.:tron of thl.-. spot in the inrmedLtte vicimty of the othct plncc~

OX 1"JU( !oT, tl.Aik

tcotdwrs irom :d 1 pnrts
of the ,·uutHry j, ol it"{clr 11 grc.lt induccnu.mt
to vb.it tht! ri!SOrt~ or
l.illlc Traverse 8.1y.
o(

Thls. j, the Mt·,c;l
hny fever :!-Uifcrcr.s

ami their m:.l:u.ly

is

speedily dispelled here,
while every intcm.hnJC
vi,itor will be g i:Jd tu
know th:n Oies :tnd
mosquitoes n·~ un ..
krwwn ;II this phcc.
llnrbor Pomt., IJCM
l>y, is :1lso much ire-

mcntiollt.a.l, ror :-urnmer univc1'5ily !r~l\lrlies, i'\ :1 -sum..
Cicntly Clllphalk :!SSUr;lOCC Of the dclightiul •ocbl
chnra't~r ofth\~ wvcwl comnmnitit.:s
The :1dvant:1ge
of hl·.. oming aCtlllttil11t.•tl with c:dcbmtcd thinker"' .md

t AIHt lt'ltJ%10111 MHA\IJ!k "MAMUtl'\

'ltu:ntcd or lh~· \;nne rc.hot1\ ,1\ Ray 'licw, and hns
111:1ny l•c.IIUI(ul poilll> o{ .llll.l<llun.

ns
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0)1; lUI

,\)«UV Ill M . ll

.;ite of C b dstonc-, coverell with loll;• pita•s-, st urdy
oaks anti the delicious tr:.iling :~rbut us-. was an

ide;1l resort for the dcvotCc!$ of Ihe: gun. the rod
and the yacht. To·d:1y. in spite of the presence
at Gt:Jdstonc of the noisy din oi r:dlwJys. the
whistling chorus or· Sc.:ores o( ~t~:1m v-.,-ssels :lnd the

0~

111V. C.T.

C L.~IR

\\ ll&ILI~G 0~ LA'J,;.E .;.f. CL.Ulol, J.IAIIt::ll S6, 18qJ

PETOSKEY
Petoskey, the fumous
but
twenty yc:t~ ago the

5Unln11!f fc!SOrl, \V:J.S

abiding-plal.:'c

o( J

band

of lndbns, (rom whose:
ch e1 t he town deriv~

To.. day il I!!>
a community of over

its nl11111!.

·1·000 souh :md is r:avor:th .y k110Wn throughout
lho lond.
l'closkcy

1S

rnttling and clanging on the ore :.nd gr:.1i11 dol:ks~ tl1e litll~ city 1n q u~tion is in Ihe center of one
of the most clelightful of summer resor-ts.
1'hMe who :ue (¢nd of fi~hing IIIOY fithl ht:rc :til sorts of s-ame1- bass, pikc1 pkkcrd ;lnd
white~fish, while in the \Vhitcrish, Esc:maba and l):ty':s rivers ne:u at hand, will be found m~t

built on

t:able l:md'= whkh ris-e in
>pJendid lf:ffJCCS f(Offi the

... I.Q!'i(o

rHK Kl\'r'K I HO~T Ar ~1'. C l ,\llt

!>audy b.:ach of Uttle
Traverse Bay. Thi~ i-. l beJ.utiiUI !>hcet o( water, fiftcc:n mile:, long by nine mile:~ wid-.:,
narrowing gr.H.Iu;~lly -.u th:1t ib inmo:tt c:nd lomls :\ n:ttU!ill :unrhitlu.:.1trc. It i<t the bu.;.i~t
anJ m~t import:mt resort in the north part o f tht! ~t ~\tt'. .;uuJ the Me"cn of hly fever :-.ulft:re~,
wr.o find hert! :1hsalute rtlit.:f. The lo~ation is on the o;outh ~ide of the h.1y, :tnd lhe prcva iling wind bcmg from tht: l01ke, it is ;~lway~ cool ,lnd la~lt:~l with he:\lth#giving freshneS-s.
ihe ;~aornmodntinn~ for gu~ls :m: eXt.:!Cih:nt .md ~:xtcnsivc, and in tht: w:ly of :uuusc:nttnl and recrt::ttion simply l!On'J)Ic-te.
GLADSTO~E
~!'he p1ctur~.'$(1Ue

little

seven yenr ohl cny of
<il.ubtone. or be.l ween

two t hOtl.~and :md three
thous:md inl1.1hi l~mh,
as loc1h:d on ;l high

promon t o 1y ,~,-·hich
overlook> the Ill tie Boy
de Noc:. the s::\ilors' par:uli.._e . - :1 brg~ inlt1
(rom the nohh m lower
encl of Ltk.: Mit:higan
indenting t he Uppt:t
Pcnin,ulnr of the Wulvcrinc: St:.te.
Se\•en yc:;us :Jgo the

excellent brook trout fish ing.

Game of :Ill kimls, from Ihe black bc:ar down to the squirrel, from the snipe :md plover up
lo ducks and wild lurkcy ore plentiful. For booting nnd b;~thi ng the lillie Bay de Noc furnishos
ample f:~cili1 ics. Gl:uhtone may be ~1sily rc:~ched by r:1il or boa.t and the hotel accornmodations.
:Jrl! exceptionally s.1Hsf.1ctory.

•
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~UCHIGAN'S ~miTARY ACADE~IY

"Out-•icle of West Point, the Michig::m Military Academy still m:'lint:lins its pl:lce as th\! leading
military •n.stitution of the country. n Tlu" is not tluotcd from :my :tdvcrtiscmcnl or drculnr, hut is

the expressed opinion of Colonel 11oyl, Inspector Gelh:ral of the United

.St :~tes

:umy

J;o.;Tillt.'\A"llO... AI. rJUt:tii•JI,,L AKCH AI Nkr Hl'KOS Q!o. (0'11'l..ll.lJO:-.. 01' X.Ut.\\

~,.

'tl'S'Ilt. l

~I)Ktr

1'11. 11.1\.'fl:f( "T· CLAI•

The Academy h sihl:~ted twcnty-::,i' nu1es (rom D!!troit ;1nd (our and one~holl miles
from Ponti :~c, wilh which it is connected by railroad. The grounds. compri5ing one hundrtd :tnd awcnty :tcrc..'s. are on the shore ol Orchard Lake, in one oi tht most be:.utiful

;111d hc:tUhful IOC3tities in Michig:m.

The- buildings

t!xpressly for t he putpose for whkh they :nc use{t.

:trl!

:.11 new, ol brkk, .:md bwlt

There are .:tlrc;uly six modem build·

mg>, well lighted and vcntil.llcd, and (OIIIIIIttc in every r~.-o;pc•t, ns r~prffi!ntc•l in
cngr:Lvings on

p:~gt:s

tl•~

111-1 1; -r 1o of tim. work.

The AC:tllemy is pre-eminently

sclf-m:~dc,

1uving surtcd without endowment nnd
Yet itt :1 SCI\~ the Michig:m Military
t\('aderny ir;, fostered by the !'tntc, :md is subject lo stnte in ~~-:tection. It i~ iruiln:lh:ly

1lcvcr h:wlng received pecum:uy :Jid from the st:tl~.
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intelledua1 :1nd ltlOI':ll {ort:c in the com..
1nunily, :md justly merits the high o timation in which it is held.

connected with the military affairs of the
state, ;lnd its graduot~ arc: eligible as brevet
~cond licutl!n:mts in the ~L.II!.! Lroops. The
<oursc in military in:,.trudion r~c:mb l('~ that
:u West Point, nnd West Point uniforms
are worn by the cadets. Arms and equiJ)nu:nts :ue fumisheci by the gcn~r:tl govern ..
ruent, and the t~n..book dep:utment is
uuder the supervision ofa military professor,
n grndun!¢ of West Point, detailed by tht
United States govemment lrot'l'l the regul::u
:mny. Thu (ac:t that the cadets or' thisin ~titution took fi~t prtze o( $ 1,000 and :1
J>Oid medal in the nntionol drill at W>shington, in 1877, ancl won distinction nt

LAKE GOG.EBIC
L:tke Gogehic i~ one oi the most ccle..
b~tcd lishing resort' In the north ..wt..':!!t,
nntl our ill~trationc, on p:.ge 1.1u :md
cl~whercJ though th ~y m3y make the
~i)Ort.!iman's UIOUth w:ucr, :m.. in no w~1y
cx~ggcr:tt i vc o( the .sp01 t to be had on the
bke.
It is on the very $Un1rnil of lh~ great
w:tter-shed betwe-en Lake Superior and tht
Missi$~ippi. It is filltcn •nile..~ long :md
one :md one-hal{ 10 three miles wide. II
IS 1,400 (cet :lbovc the occ:tn nnd 8oo feet
:1bovc Lake Superior, wh1ch is only seven·
tt:cn miles dist<JIIt. This bkc i~ surrounded
\~ith a dense :md luxuriousgrowlh o( WOOd'S
indigenous to this high northern l:ltitudc.
1'ho lishing in Gog\!bic L:.~ke and its tribulilries b superh. Rh1'k h:t$!> o{ great ~ize
m:ty be tnken hch! lu gre.1tcr numhc:r~ th.m
in nny other water in the world, while

the W:!Shington ccntenni!!l celebmtion nt
New York in 1889, a1~o:st the World's Fair
in Chkago this y~ar, ~ a slr<'ng evidente 0 1
the efficiency of in ~truction and clisd,,line.
The grndu•tes of the ocademy who
numbered n~Jrly two hundred auti fifty,
h:we :~lready proved th:lt this academy
ao·ords the idcnl school trnining, imp>rling
phy>iCJI health and force, which is the best
spring of mental nctivity 1 numhood, nnd
good dtiztns-hip. The institution is. an

A H UilOSIA

88/t.Cit COTTA<;P.

aAKK ar.ociC, t<)JtT HVJtON

AFT£5t~OOH

IQAT PJtO)t D&TROIT A IUU\'ISG AT Tll& OAKLASD
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Ookl>nd

County

,. "

•· bnd of_l:lkes.' 1 there being
~ver:tl hum..lred

of them her(

ami it was the c;arH~u~1 settled

of ~ny mtclior county in the
t~rritory
For many yc;tn;. n
r.ankcd in import!'ln(~ only
"econd to \1/:wnc. and it h:as
alway!<. been first nmong all
the L:ounties o( Michig:m 111
it" v:ui~d :tgricultural products :111d live stock.
ll is thirty miiC"i S(tu:arc,

and COnlllilll'

i7U1QC)O 3Cft."-1

o r which i!\ w:.ter
The gcncml ~urt::~ce o(
O:~klnnd Couruy is from w"
to 400 feet above the lcvd
of the Crt~l Lakes.
~o.ooa

In twenty

01

the twenty-

fiVe town~hip..~of the county,
l'Uft lf, 11. 1\WCI>I\' 1\.T I'OMT Gtcll. noT 1$SQ-6o

A M.t:-<•DATII AT

IIUkO~tll.

JlllAC"II

t here are lakes ami l r~ke1et~
on whose ~hady b.1oks you will often find nOOk!li fit
(or the gods to dwc11 in; but thO!'e we mention arc

the h(..'">l known, owing to r.:tilrond f:~dlities1 nc::1rne-~
to l,onti:ac. :md other local consider;atinn~.

Pine I :tke

is one and :a hal( mile~ from the city of Pontine, :anti
may be r<~ched by the f.1mous Ord>ard L1kc grnvcl
road. It is one :lnd :1 h:ttr milo in length, :.nd it i-.
supplit..xl cntirdy by springs, there bdng no visiht.:

inlet. u The lntcrl:aken," :1 Detroit dub, b loC3ft!d
on this l•kc. Orch>rd Lokc, on which b la<:3t<d tlw

notctl Michignn Mtlit:ny ,,c.,<k·my, lies. imtncdiatdy
\ll~t of l'iue, sep:troted from it only by :'1 n :mow ~trip
n( l:;md 011 which$t:mds the depot of the Cr ;md Trunk

brook trout :'\bound itt n\1 thl!' v;uious ~trc:~ms cmpt}'ing into the Ink~, ns well as in the lak.:: it~lf and in
the outlet. Not nlonc to anglers i~ this rc.-.gion or
int erll!St, bUt to hunters :IS wl'lJ. l)eer are plenliflli
in this great forest. bears are frequently met with, and
groU>e ~rc a!Jundont, so that love~ of the gun ond

rille rn:ly here enjoy great sport.
OAXLAND COUNTY- PONTIAC, TilE
LAKES, ETC.
" 1,..-.ncl oi the hda:.., upon \-..·hose bosom gle-:ttn'l
The: \'aried glory o( 4!:3.Ch jeweled J;~heen.
0, lmnd of JAke" nnd stream!-!

0 , ln.1ry lMd of rosn o-nd woodland ilow...r~•
Abode of ltl'n~f:{UI form~ o( SW!\R nnd do\'t':
l.and of wUd \·In~. in m11ny ~ m)""tic bOwer ;
Dre~m

\'UtW Ot URN.IA ntO)..t PORT IIUII:OS

of :kn :1m~cl WJ.fled fmm above."

R. R. Thi-. Ltk!.! is nearly round, a tittle 1nore

1h:m :1 mile :wd :. hrM in
(tilmctl!r, with :1 b~auti....
ful bland in th.c ccnttr.

.:ont.:1ining about forty
~~rts. The i>lnnd i>
owned anti h:.s 1onghet!n
occupied by M.~. Colin
C:unplxll of Detroit and
l1cr f:~mily as .l summ\!r
homt.•, Itcr~ is an :~pplc
or~h~•rd supposc.J 10 ll;IVC
b I! en pbntcd by the
l1ldi:ln:;. Jnd. rom whid1
it tlcrivctt it:-- IIH.Itan n~m<,

·• Me-n.,h.. s:~-gor-ning, 11
meaning apple ground.
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On:hanl L:tke res..:mblc, Pine in ib
;and llke Pine is spring ied1
having no vh;iblc inh:t ex~cpt from Pine.
It l.'nlptie:oc. j b W:lt~f'\ intO c~, the
IJrgot l.tkc in thl! (QIIItly, hcing .tbout
thrc~ miles in length. ll lie..-; north of

twc:nty~tour

~hore-.,

lawns, closely !rimmed as

li:tc. On the~ut11 ~hOrl!, ncJr Orch;~rd
L:1kc. is the p:tl.lti.ll home of Or Dnvid
\V:lrd. Sylvan is the n:~mc recenlly
given by the SylvJn l.nkc lmrrovement
A~od3tiQit, lO the three l:lkes sllu!ltcd
in thesot1th-e.1st 'omcr oithc tow11~hip

oiWal<rford, nmlh ofC'"" L:tke, ami
&:lly o( l'ontiJC:,

Th~ lake~ :.rc so unih:,t th.:n t1h:y
fll~y

With rrapricly be Con~idercd QO\.'
Tak~.
Un ;I hcluti(ul promontory i~
"'ituo!led the degant Sylvan l..1kt! Inn,
which lu' ju~t hcen cornJ11etr:d.
The Cr:tnd Trunk R;lilw;ty passes
through the p<up•rty of the Sylvan
;~

city

the residence ~uburl' of De~
troit. Its school~ ond churcht-s are not
surp:ts.sed by any of Detroit. It con l~ins
mony h:mdsomc res-idences :mel the
OCCUF:UHs Of th~ humblest COlt~ges Vit.~
w1th their wci'llthy 11cighbors in the c::~re
of then llremises :tnd beautiful greeu

Or,h;ahl Lt ke and po~~<~ m;~ny

Wke Ass,ociation, with

l)ctroit'~

r"Xti'llmll

of th~ chotr.u.:t~rls.tics of Orth:~hl :md
Pine l:tl<et. At Cot!i.."' p:1rk, on the
l!;t)t~ shore-, i.!. loc:ucJ the C:'t'-< L1k('
Cluh, which is the ~od:d dub of Pon~

:1djoining- the

mile-: trom

h:~.ll, with the linest driv~, and nl~l
delightful rm:ll surroundings, it i~ f'Jr

Jepol near
of tht.o.se same IJkc!>,
and from the .. c
pleasn.ntgrovcs

il

rule on oil

the strt.'t!l'-. l'ontiac i~ beginning 10 be:
:1pprccblcd :tS :~ 11.1S:it.lcnct.• city, :~nd one
hundr~!d and fitly nt:w homes l,:we
been built whhin the 1.1st ye:tr, ( tSQ:).
The city has IWO dcctrk lightin~
phlnb, an t.•xcelh::nt system o( w~tcr
\YOrks, :md onl:' ot the bcc:l lire dep:lrlrucnt~ in the .,tate ; :m clcrtric :.lretl
r:~iiWJ)' h::JS bc~n incorpor.uetl1 :utd it l..;
the inte111fnn to cclebrJtC the riny-fifih
~mn ivcrs:uy of lhe :advent of lite:uu C3h
into tho county of Oakland, by the
introdut1ion of Ck'Ctric cJr.s which will
cmmc!cl Ponh:u;. with Sylvan, C:1!'S,
Orchard, :1nd Pme 1.1kcs.
·rhe Ei'l'!ltcm Mkhig:u1 A~ylurn, one
oi the m:my fhmuu< inl'ltitulions fol" the

they »Hied forth to
bJttle with di~tnnt

Crihcs :md ~ • when
the tiger \triH: w:ts
over," on the shores
of these bkolct>

curled 1h t" smoke
of pence,

Pontbc is one
Clf M1ch1gan'~ old~t
~1hc~,

having

b~o>.cn

wHic!,lln tSt~, has
now a population

of S,ooo.

Situ~I•J

on the Clinton near
its ~ourrc .1lmost in

the center of th~
rnO:<;t noted 1a k c
llislrid of Ookl>nd

County, only
the Inn. Thr l:1kes we have n:m1cdJ like
rnos.t of ahe 1:1 kes in Ihe county, :'I bound in
fish, :md on these and m.1ny other l:tkc~in
U1e viduity of Pomiaa.: arc nnrncrou.. ~urn 
mer cottngt>S owned by retidcnl(. o( Detroit,
f'ontiac, :md other cities. ·rhe lndi:tn),

which f\meriC:l c:m
Ponti:u; is :11::.0 one
of the most pro!ipcrous business l0\\' 1\.!1< in
the st:tte; all ils numerous institutions nrc
11nurishing, anti it is ~:~(c to ~:'ly, that ior
finy yt.•ar$ 1here h;lve been fewer (nil ures
th:tn In :111y other dty in Mk hig:ut.
The Clinto11 river :tflords. .1btuldanl water
J'Owcr. Its railto:ld f.1ciluies ar~ I.'XCellt.'nt
~nd it ~~ many :ltlv;uH~tgcs 3'!> 3
manuf.1ch1ring city. T he drive from De~
lroil to rontiac :wd tho !('lkcs is a nnn~t
.lelightful one, the roods beio1g ~s good as
em be found m Michignn not only but
through ;1~:, bc:mtiful .1 section of courury
:-~.. one desires to h~hold,
On the w;1y we pa.-.:.s through ~vcr:1l
ch.1nning " hurgs " or town !.uburhs.
of Ddroit, including Royol O;k ond llirCltl! o (

hu;l!>t,

"l"'d31ly 1hosc who inhabit•d this portion
of North America before Ute advent of the
whit!! m:tn, were admirt.~rs of the 11t':~utifut
in n:nure, :nui the lake dt3.trict which we
have Ju~t bricl1y descnb~..l W;Js.thcir f.woritc
resort,
Ponti:~c, " the mo)t l'rinccly lndi:-~n tl1.1t
evto ltod tile >Ool o( Ihe mighty We>I," hero
had l1is. lodge, and here he 1s. ~lid to h:wc
rctirc,l alter hi:<. rcpul!>e :tt the s.iege of Detroit. 11\e pr~)(FOU!> city whi.:h l'h:;trs his
1amt, numt:rou~ lhrh·ing v1ll~g~~. and
.:ultivated faun"' now occupy tile hunting
groun-.1 of tile Indian, but :1r1 h.as, not
-:ntirdy tlS.urf'ICJ the bow~r of n:nur~.
Th~.-~ lakes at hl mud1 o( thdr imml"di;lh:
}Urrouncllng~, ~till rcm:tin urm1:nrcd by
man. Art ha~ added to, but ha~ not tJkcn
:~w.1y the wild :mtl pit.turcsque beaut}
tlf those SC6ncs where H under the s..1rne
rnoon thjt shfnes ror u~. the lndi.an lover

iO.S;'IIH: 01

mingham, wvcml good view• of whkh •••

wooed his dusky nute."' They p•udlcd

their light .:anoes over the cryst:tl waters

the

~~ situ:tled hert.

- A ND $0 AIUJ \\'It!
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to be secl'1 111 ow work. Bol h of these:
pllc:csarc :alo:;g loc3tN em tl1e DclrQlt, C.r:1ntl
I Ltven & Mih..,.-Jukc~: Railroad ;rnd are! Uut
;t few minute!>• ricle lrom Detroit\ buo;.in~..
t.":entcr, rn~'king them very .1Ct't"'.Sihle ;md
J'lea~.111t hnmc-. for IIIDny of Dl'lroit', hu..~
nc~ mun. [n our pidoreo; of this .:ntir~
secti011, as well ;lS all o thers, we lltavc 3il11cti
to ~ecure the mos.t pic:t urcsque and be3uti-
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TURTLE LAKE
Turtle luke, ><> C"llod be'ausc nl it~ !<oingul:lr re.sc:mhl:anc~ t<) the '• turtle," lit-s
about 1hirty-seven milt.:.,.
~outh-w~o;.t oi AJptnn, whsch
town b, ih ne~r~t r.~ilro:n1
itftpro:tt:.h or ~onnet.tion.
The lak.e its<!lf lie> in the
mitl~t of :md b. ~urrounded
hy one of the grnnd :and

impressive old, alm~t primcv:~l1

IO"-'"'r p~nin)ulnr pmc
Th.: main hody oi
the lake is ahout two mil\.":'
(ore~ts.

in length and nc.arly a~ wide,
while the h<ad of the bkc,
(or turtle) is ,, >moll l~kc
c:onnecttd with the m:tin

(ul,

~md

in no sense the

conlrn~rdnl,

nutl think we

h:we obUincd this result
in :1 very high dt:grt.!c. :tnl1
y(t 110t more so thnn thi..-.
gt;tnL.I >~dion of our ~l=ttc
w:~rranb ; in fad the.! half
at' ib :,.,tory, pktori:tHy, :l"
well as cditori:llly, has not
h~cn shown or told in our
limitt!d ~p:tc:c.
j. E. SA\\'Vf.R

body or lake b~· n lillie
strcnm c:'lllc\l lht! •' neck,''
which is rcal1y the: uoutl~t ..
of the lake. Thi' "head,"
or srn:tl Jake is very det!p .mel
no bottom has, 3~ yet, Peen
found ;o it,
1\hout lhese lake< and I he
upper !>OUth hr.mdl of the
Alplllltl river, the ·• Tutt1l!
Lake Shooting and Fi<hing

Club n own some 4,000 :tcr~o.'5
of l;lnr- o sportsmnn':; p:u;uhs,c, ;tbounding il) g;une
th~

nmi

l:lkes furnishing

;obund.mt vaneties of fi,h
for the pi,l':ltorially inclined

mcmb.:1s of the dub,- ~m.'h
:ls the redfin pike, trout,
l>lack bas.<, perch and n~any
other 111embers of the finny
lrihc.

This 11 1iU1e game f:tnH ''
:tlso :ont:ain., within u"'
bound 1rit.:S>~evcraltine hrook
trout ~Ce:lms where 1hb. kinJ

of fl•h ;~hounds
The Clnh have good, suh<t:mliollog c:tbm building,,

whrc.:h

:.1long with

their

l:md~,

to:tds :md other property, :u-e po)ted :md lookt<l

after
11

~y

their own men, or

CJrc: Llkers '' ;md alw;a)'.,

in the se.1~on, ~m: in the h,:~t

of shape tOr the
~p-c>~t

,,

11

roy.•l

:dfor~.lcd

membcN-.
Among prominent l)c~r~ t

memh~r.o.

J

we mit:;ht mcnlitln

1). i"owk,, ll. H. Gilhnnn,

W.

C. Colhum,

G. II.
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WATKJt;'l I .Ah:r., llkA...'IV N" I'LAINC.

the dying embers. n1

the btg fire logs on
the hearth .uhl ~pi n
y:tms of lhe !.'ho~.
smoke the soci:1l
piJ~. or sit in silent
iisports.men ~ rt:v~ric," (a Ia Hopkin)ls,
thcymedit:•tcovcrthe
cx<iling cvenb of the

doy.
\\'c :m! ind~htcd to

Mr. f. htmd and
!he Hay"' l'ho t o
C:omp:my for 1htru

cx-cdlcnt C.unp :uld

of them S4!(m to prefer Orion as :l sununcr re':lidcnce I .:tm unl\ble
to ~l<~lt:, ur lcs.s it i.' betjUSr sicknt.~ is so tntirt:!ly foreign to the
p1:u:c, they go th~r.:: lOr 3 contr.JSL to their bO\y live.,<. :md 10r
:• tot.ll c~sation lo thl! t:utting and ...1.1.shing or lhc de-aling out
of physic :u:d pills. 'l"hc l:1ke hw. many picture~uc lh tl~.: islands
dotted :tUout ib c.l:uk hluc !.urJ:u:c .111d one, quite n lnrg~ i.:-Janrl,
Ius been oouvcrtt~d into an attractive pnrk. As a matt~r ot
course, cvc.'1)' house h:u. it .. l'loat-hou~c :m~l every hoal-house its
comJ'h:rncn· o( y:u:ht.s, both ::tcml and ):liling, row-ho:Jts, etc.,
etc., to say nothing ol comr let1.1 fbhing oulli b w hh w hich to
while ;tw~t~ H Summer'~ hot :md tlecttng breath, '' besitfcs the
cnlrapping ~nd c:atching of Lhe poor unw;ary ti<hcs, big :md
lltLl1.:, wath which the l:~ke ~Ibounds,
Orion i..; .:tlso a very popular picnic r(!Sort for Oetroitcrs, p3r·
ticubrly (h< SabiJ>\h Schools- the <hady groves, luvely lawn,
cle:tn nnd s.1 f~: beaches heiug well ad:ll'ltcd (or lh:lt purpo~.

Bom<'>, J. C. Black ond Mr. l·Homn>eJieu- oll grcot lover> •nd
devotees o( the divine ~port.
lu the co!>y 3nd (Omfor(Jhle club house is a l~rgc old-fashioned
firepl:'lu ;~nd ample hcnrth, over antl about which c:m be seen
numerous trophies o( the chru;c,:t club pri?.e~ :tnd the huntMn3n's

gun.<- and r:~raphtrn:J lia.
llcre, Jfter the hard cLJy') work 1s done the :~port is ended~ the
membc~ of th~ Club, tht: old sporbrul.!n, love to g~thcr ;md watch

c::

L1ke pic:tures, whi(h no doubt wllJ be or mudl
int~J'e$l \0 OUt r~atron~ :tnd the publk gcnc~lly
I

ai 3 typit;al Michig;m huntmg r:tng~ and Cam~'·
r. l. (.

OIUON LAKE

Orion Ltkc:, Is .1s pr-euy :l body or w:atcr :and
mtund bkt as can he found In Michtg:m. It i~
ahout rOrty mil~ from D.:troil, on th~: Ddroit,
Bay City and M.tckil1.1w bromch of the Michigan
Ccnlr>l R. R. Tho topogrnrhy of the >Urrouncl.
ing cowllry is r.uher high ~uul rolling :md i~ :;om~

' 'Xhuntlrctl feel higher th:m L>e.troit. The town
of Orion, lying quite d ose ta the l.1ke, fs 11 nrat
:md lni!lk little pl:1ct nf :tbout onu lhou~1nd inh3b..
ll.lnh anti lhctt i~ :1 llne hot.:l when: visitun; can
ubt.1in plc:tsnnl :1ccommoJations :uu.J good ch'--'<'t,
and plenty of it, at wry rc.~honablt" mte...
Ther.: ;u~: m:my tine: smntu~r homt~ ;tround the
l.:~kc owned by L>etroit~r5 :m~1 among thcn1 rH:lny
01

our prominent

rhy:\olci;Ul!',

just why so nl~ny

L.l,,
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,'1. ''I'AINII-.G'' fll' !•JtTL'ItkU,oVK 1'1l~llo\o.

1'1:0.. 1'111: tllh:fO:'\ ki\JIJI 1'.1',\11 1<>!-i'fiA<

GODERICH AND R!tVER ~lATTLAND
The town at r,odench, Ont., b .,itu.lltd nn thct ~.l~t shore 01 l..ake Hnr01~, :tbout an eight hour-.' rith.: by the
Gr.lthl 1"runk R;lilto:n.l (tom Dc:troit, ;md it j, .II~ .I rh."'.Uilllt lrip hy ..{C:1111et. II ha!. :lh\'J~ h~en .. foiVOrite
~umm~:r resort ol Ddro-ih:". It~ blur~ :~n, l he;tuh~. m.•gnificcnt drivt!.., it., cool, bmcing Jlmosphcre, together
wilh It' mo..t unk1uc :m,t gr:-.ntlly bl'.IUtiful M:tiUan{l river 'cc:nc1y, m:tkc it :1 delightful spot for the touri~t, artist
or sporhnum to vbit, 3$- cau l,c rt-;tdilv "fi-'11 hy our illn..,tr.Hions on another page.

~llt.CKlNAC

M.1ckm:1t: j,l;mtl j(, at the h.:.1d of l ..:1kt Huron, ;1nd i,. much rrc:-qucnte,l hy
tr.welcrs :mel inv.1litt~ btcolti"'C oi it-.:; hi~tori<al lnt~rc<l :mel p~ruli;uly pure
l>ra(inj,{ 3if,

MJckin1.1c in thl·
!'lcg:-me:c,

~·ulturc

~mmcr :tea\011 io;.

the ~oci~l eyrie 6( thl! north.

\Vc:slth,

:md grncc rtndc!VOILI; l here .1nd il only IH!eds to he

better known co be-come n Mecca where the rt'logniliccnt :md generous

:tccon1 ~
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.:;azes from the ro.:ky lutllcmcnt" of the l'ort upon the
'mrounding

waters, tht"rc
...teals upon him 11 s.t"mc ~Ji
<.Cl..:urity whtch seems J Lvmplctc bulw~rk :~.gail Jst the ho~t
of Stumucr :tnnoya.nccs.

ANN ARIIOR AND mCHIGAN UNIVE!RSITY
The city oi Ann Arbor,

:1

"-ynonomou< term with Michi-

gan's great ;anti nobIt Univer"Shy- 3 n:mw fn.miliJr th~

world nv~r. ;, !loss than o two
hours' rirle,- forty-five rnih.-s
- from Detroit on Michig.m's
linC>1 milroad, the Midli~Jn
Centr:ll. It ic; atso~ituntt!~~.l on
modi1tions. whkh now
will be in ..ufficumt (or

r>.i~t

the

multitude thnt will visit it
At J"'rc!scnt il i< the s.un''lnlcr
home ~ome of the hc..t anti
mo::.t widely known celchritir~
ol the collntry. Many of
these rrom Chicogo .tnd mort'
di<iit:mt cities occupy t.:otlagc-.,
which in their :1ppurtcnoncc~
and "l'l'oinlm~nl~ .trc lillie I~·<
than p:'ll:tCCS1 and lhither :m..•

or

transporte\~

"TJIIf tl,."Urr' GAl Ill' fl~ f"<I.IIAnl"~,,. CIISTO~ ki\"Eif, POSTIAC

the bJnk~ Ql the bl!lutifill limon rivtr and in :a very hill}, linely
&:ultw;u.:-d f.uming section of the ..tnte:. It h::J~:. poputJtion or nrarly
:o,UtJO, more or 1~.:.., sometim~ nunc, eng.1gcd lOr lhe mosl pnrt in

for purpo~t."!'. of th~.·

summ~r colitiS gorgeou~

equi

pagd, blooded stock, Hverir<t

t he 3(tiuisiunn o(knowlt-dg~, mc:rt::mtile anti m:murac:turing pursmts.
merc.:tntil~ ant! lll:tnu!J.durin~ purs·uits .1nd lln! .1cqt1i~ition of knowledge. : t.lkc ill whichever w.1.y thnl pleases the mO!!t,
a.o, the writer docs not wi<h to rtflcd upon the grti1t bu-siness push.
cnterpti~ :unl thrift o{ :J dty lhat evay tnsc 31hlloya1 Michhr.mdtr
i\ iu~tly rrou~l of.

or \tlce vm:t.

scrv:mts :mll other convcn-

tence5- afforded wealth. On
the hill•itlo, tlcv:lled high
above 1hc w:ner with a glori-

ous view of the ~tr:t il!o and
lltl. C.'I.NAI :<;F."A1t 10:\11-H
distont i(l:md!' and mninlnn,l
:ue I he c::ouagc: sitc.'S.
Nothing "3n exceed the bc;ntty nf thi-> island. ll is a m:1s-- of c:1k::nrou:. rock rising li"orn th~·
bed of l...:tkc Huron, :~nd re:tt.:hing :1 height of more th:m three hu1Hit'"•d f~et :\bove the w::Jter, Soml!
of ib cliffs shoot UJl ~'l'lentlicul:uly, :wd tower in pinn:1des like h:1lf ru1ned gothic ~tecples. The
is!:ll1d '>11011'> ltltl!li)takable evidence nf th< water having once becl\ two hundred •nd fifty foot nbo''<
liS presC:lll )inc. It j~ :1 11100ted qUCi;t[on Whether the lnlce h:ts f31len (rolll ib Original lcvd, 01 tht"
isbnd has been lifted up. It is cavcrt1ou~ in plJces~ ~nt.l in these the ancient Indians were wont to
pl3ce their dead.
T he h:ubor ilt the south end i.s :l little gem1 and around it the little olti-f.'l.)hioned Fnmch to\\'11
nestles Ill primuivc- style:. while 3bove rcown~ the fort~ its white wan~ gle:lmmg 1n lhe sun. Thi~
village is a perfect curio!"ily in it .;elf. Situ:ne<l at the: fool of the hluff, ils two streets extend for :1
distan'e of ,\ mile along thC beach. Tht buildings rue n ridicuJous 111ixture of the moth:nl :md
antique. Some were brought from Old Mockinaw whon the tow11 .o~d fort wtre removed lrom lhl l
point :'lfter the mo~t~er.: of June: 4th, 176~. M;1ny of the fences :are of the original p~tli...l\;o1~le ~tyle.
The whole are:'l of th~ i~l:1111..1 is one labydnth of curiOU'i glen~ lU)d vJilcys. There Jrc walk"" and
\vinrling pnth!> of the most romanlh.: ~h:.r:1rter 3mong its hills and pn:cipkes. t<rom the eminence~
overlooking the 13ke can be coecn magnificent view.s. or :1lmo~t itlimit;lhlc &!":<tent, and a,. the ob!><'rv<"r

TJUt IMMtOVU.I'CU 111.kl0 AT f't)Nt" IAI
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IL is ~m extremely , ..·ell nnU bc:wlitully

hunt lily :md in proportion toil~ ~ize fHh
more fine, subst.mtbl.md imposing !itruct-

urcs1 not onlv, but ~~.·xquh.itc :md dunning
homes, of a;1y pl:tce in this or :my othc1
!!tate. Its. streets nrc bro:.d and well p:we(l
;md 1he rc.~ident J.'Ortion gencr;1lly arched
with lofty c.hn~ beech or maple ;md linl"d
with b.::-wtifid :10d tastdul homes, be they
l:lrge ;:md stattly or ynall and lmmblc,
the !'ilmc: neat :md thrifty air pcrv:-~de.s all
;alike. All h;ovd;orge lol>, heoutifully kepi
1Jwn~ and a supertluiLy of tlowe~ :ulom!ne:~rly every garden front.
Its 1HI!I'illt:!i~
..tr.:tb Jntl bUildings :trc :tho 01 the fine~t
dass in slylc nrc:hitecturnll)' ;mdof.solidity in
A )UI.U

l~l.ilf-

..:onstn~ctio11,

I'O'oiTIAo..

with the l:ug~t dtu."S, while 1ts mercant1te hou!ie!> :ue
a:;. I.HHc:, wd1 and !.~lily ~tor ked as c.1n be found in
Detroit. The puNic hLlildings and churdl~ me in
kcep1ng with the city's private cnterpr~ and the
Univchtty'$. fin,e coml'lctncnl of buildings, and it :abo
~\hound:.. in VeT)' m~my privoll~ dHtptcr or college
'luh ho\l.~ of the mo:.t ti"'1P"' .:hnr;l(tc:r ard1it.;;,lur.111y ;tnd c::xcc~dingly well lhn1Eshed intt.-rion., insonnh:h thnt m~OlbL'r.\ .,.ufft.:r no l:u~k of comfort, to ~y
nc:.thing :tbout the 1uxuri~ c( lifu.
Ann Arbor h<IS :a fine ~ystcm
eli!\:trit ~trc:el
railwly~. br:mching out otll ovc:r t ht d ty's m:'tin thoroughf::1res :Jntl 3t ~me time ~onnc~;ti ng with lh~ ' ity
ofYpsilnnti, J distJnce of t<m or tw~tv~ miles :r.w:1y,
whe,. h. le><:~led tl1e SL1Ie Normal School nnd many
large :md lUosptrotl.S nunuf.'lcturing institution.<;,
The d ty abounds in numerous he:Butiful .:~nll picUlf~tlUC Uriv"'"So :tnd the writer~ who has tr.a.vel~d

and comp:ue very IO'IVOr.thly

.:on~irlernbly,

docs not tcc:r.ll in thi<> country, :U least,
finer ~:;.tcm of ~.:ountry roado; outlying the city for
many miles ; ro:td'> ove:r which it j, a plca~rc to ride
in carriage or, ; IJike" :my ~c:tsou of the yc:ar.

~

A~ b<llilling the city of Miehig~n's l.""OI !>1!.11
01 lc:aming, Ann Arbor it; :1 city eminently cultured

nnll cultivn ted to :t high dtgrtc .:md it~ society con.s.ct(UCntly is of the highest :and bc~t order, embracing
within iLS mid-l-t men and wolhcn of the highest order
of heart :lnoll int~ll ectuality.
A<> to the University, one of the best andgr:mdcsl

or

mslituuons of its kind m this country, or lilY other

1

lOr thtH m.;Hter, I can .say but tiltle, if anything, to
:tdd to its (:.me or gr.mdcur. We :.11 know it, love
and honor it and the nob1e m:tn at ib hc;~;d, President
Angell. Every Michignn Univers1ly gr3du,te he
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ing anti fi£.hing, and pt!r1ect acccsqbillty !rom
every diret:tion, combine to rna~c tl tile nntur.1l

he :t Mkhig.m man or llOt, know" him hut to
love :md honor hlm, :md every Michig:mder
know~

~urn mer resort

of the C.entrnl, \Vt:~tem :Hld Southwestern State<i. Thi~ f:tct is univcf'[...1ll)· recogniu<l
i>y the thousands oi people who v!'it the plo<c
annually and are familiar wilh its manj· nuro,livc

him but to praise ::md ho1tor him nnd hi ..

h'1'c.1t 3ntl enduriutt work.

As thi$ little.> work is merely descriptive, :md

rnoro

<O ridori~ll)'

lllon

t!<lituri~lly,

we

d~

not

fhe large:,t SUmnl('"f hotel intJJC {0\11111")'I

lt:ttUrC),

rretcnd to go into hi!.tory or det:til' but we c:mnol
rass without b:tr~ men lion of the n1agnificcnt tine

'· The Victory," is located at Put-in-B:1y

:wts collection belonging to the Univt'~ity.

"IS GOD DEAD?"

1'hc collection wa~ bt.!gun in tS;;;~. It contain~
a gallc.ry of casts, in full size and in rcdudion,

A

of the m~t vllu:tble .mt· i~nt ~tntuts and
:ts the Apollt.' Bclved.:re-, the laocoon,
the Sorh01:lc~, a g<~lh:ry of mor< than two huu~r~d
n:..iuctions and mo~h:ls in terr.a cott!'t :..nd other
materials ; the >latuc oi Nydia by Randolph

cf

sotn~

IU'!I~ISClsn

Of

!!~oOJOUK,:.I:.K

TKlit"lt

rhere :are hnndre'-t~ now living in the dl)
of Oetroit ::md thom.rmJ) in MichigJn, New York
and oth('r northem rt:~tcs, who will very disllndly
remembl!r :1 very origin.:.~I :~ncJ remarkable d13r3ct~r
who!>e t:11l, ~lriking: appe:arance, ('pigr:mmtic and
pung~nt worth) and fora{ul senLenL"i!s. m3de an

\lusts.~ such

Roger> ; casts of modern '>btues, bustsJ etc., and
roliefs ; a number of engr.tving> 3nd photographic
views, illuslrnting cspcda11y the architectural 3nd

im1,r~ion

they can never forget.

This singular

'Ne :tn: indebted

to H. Ramlall'or Ann
Arbor for S<'>I'IU.- of 1he

!lest photogr>l'hs
u~cd by ns. o. 1.. c:.
PUT- IN-BAY
l'11t-in- Bay ha> a
prominent pi;Kc in
the history of our
,·ountry.

HJ:rc

Con>modore I' c r r y
g:tthered hi~ w:tr ves,~ls :md laid an w;•it
tor the Rritbh llcel.
Nc:1r this island W:\.S
~ culptural rcm:1ins 01 ancient lt::tly :md Grc..:c:c i 3 small coltc~tion 6f engraved
-:opi~ of the great m:1:'1h:rpicces of modem painting; two series of historical
'l1edallion' -the Homce Whitt Collection, :md the Cownlor 13nglcy Collec-

S"'"'

fought the
nav3l
b:mle ol Lake l~rie1
:md to thi~ pertCct

liQn; 31HI a l:argc colledion ot coin.;;,
:hictly Greek a11d Roman, prNnted to
t11c Univcr.ity by the l.lte Dr. A E.
Richaub.
The Roger' Cnll<ry compri'"' the
i!nlire collection 01 1he original \."n"ls
Df the work> of the late Rnndolrh
Rog~rs,

more th:m

<1

;md most intcre!tting char:t(;'t~ h3s addn:~ed ;md ht'ld the
closest :auenllon o( v:tsl audiences in the above n:1med :md

other northern

uatt.~.

The plain, simple, dtre,l, COJt.Cicntiott' and

.:<~me:-1

rn:1nncr of this rem:ukab1c cha~dcr m:a~tt> a deep ;md tasting

hundred in num-

ber. It wasgi'tcn by th:ttdbcingllh·lwd.
•culptor to the state of Mkhig:m r-o1 the
Ultivt•r>ity llllt~UIIl.
Also the fine bCJt:mic:ll, 1.0ologic.11
collcdion or cJbinch lllll the Chin'""·
archrcological ;uut cthm>logical collrc.:tions. t:!mhr:tcing a~ H does tht" int~fi'~t
ing and valu:tblc Bc;~l-Stc.:r< collection
of valu.1blc Norlh :md South Atncru::t

::.pecimells of clothing, etc., de.
TIIK OLD

~II,\. UA~I,

I'O~T I ACi

hnrhor he u put in" nnd s.:nt to tht:
authorities nt \Va~hington his famou~
despatch, u \Ve h:w~ met the enemy,
31ld t hey 3Tc. ouno." Here, htn iccl
beneath :t wlflow trtc nc:tr th.: landing~
are the rcm:uns of :;.ix of his. gall:mt

ollic(rs, ;~nd on this ~pot the United
States Govcmmcnt will SOOil erect :l
m:1gnificcnt mom,:~ment in commcmor.;•tion of f'crry\. victory.
l11 btcr year:, Put-in-Ray has bccomt:
!'omewh:H noted n..s :t stlmmer roort
lis n:lluml adv:ml~Aes have long bctn
recognizt:d, ;1nti :u e un~urpassed by :any
rlact: in Americ:t. hs magnifkenu
"SCenery (a combin:ltion o( l:tnd and
wattl pictures,) absolutdy pure ;1ir nmt

water, brncing atmosphe1c ami cool
breezes, with Its superb llO•ting, l>:lth-

no
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unprcsslon upon ;1!1 hc~m.·rs, IOr God, for Justrcc ::tnd for llum:~mty.

And this remarkable

ch:uacter Wl~ :t negre-s ! Born :lnLI rcartd uncle• on~,: af the 'r pl;c:ulbr m~lil\1hoos ''
o( this country, 3!> ,, u d1Jttcl $l;wc., u and th.:tl in th<: great Empue St:ttt! ot New York,
remaining in that I' cnu~l bon~tugc " Ull to tht rourth of July' I sn I !'ixty..six yc:trs :Jgo,
whcu th;ll st.llc aboll<oht..'ll sl:tvery ~he l>ec:uu..:a (ree worn:m. From lh:ll event up to the
time: of ht."rde.1th a few ye.,...., ago. ac Rattle Cl'cck in thi.., :.tate:, di(lth.lt worlJ4!rful wr.m Ill
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m:ak· tht rno~l noble use of her t:.'<lr:lordin:.ry power~. By U1i~ time I lhink many who
m;ty l1ave read these few line.s will have ucognizcJ. the famous old H$ojourncr T IUth.u
l ll:tve: !il!en vast audience~ enthused :tnd thrilled by her wonderful ~md inspiring
wohiS. On one occa<;ion in ;mte-htllmn tby$, when we (a.bolitioni:,ts) wen.: holding :1
l:ug.: :mti-sltiVery convention :tt Rodl(.'!,h:r, N. Y., :md everything looked dnrk :md
discoumg-ing, the "'l:tvc pO\'-•er having obtaincU. ~uch control and domination over lh~
rotiti c:.l parties, the churchl~, and thr jurlspnulence of the country, and the Supreme

Courl of the United St~tc' had mouthed out through old Judge T aney in the Dred Scott
case •he inhuman decision, lh:n 11 Rlack men had no righb that whitt men were bound
to r(spect ~" t:rcdcrkk Douglass, \\'ho wa~ :at Ihi~ Rodu...><;tcr convention, W!1S ::~tiding
to tlle dcpre~'ion :tnd glnom hy:. h:M despniring spl-'CCh, wht.•n the- t!'ll, turbaned figure
oi 5ojourncr Trulh rose ur in the :u1dicnce, :wd :1mid the silcnL'e of death~ cxcl::~im~d~
"Frederick ! b. God ,ic.ld i '' h would be dillknlt to dcs.aibe in words the electric. :md
thrilling effect of thi:o. tint~ly, thb llc:tvcn in~pired cj;~.cub.tion fron1 th::tl devoted :md
ventr~ble old <:~int. Thr tide wa' IIIIIICd, 311d in l momelll 'ponl31WOU' 'nd exullant
shOtlb went UJ'I frotn thnt VU~t ~~~~embJ:1gc.
L i' :1 plea~urc to tcc:ord, th:tl, though through blood :md tears and lhc terrible
sbug:htcr of w:tr, thh. f.1ilhful oiJ !<i0111, with millions oi other aehing hearts, lived to see
the g lorious day of t:matH.iration to the ,,00() 1000 Amcric:.n ~lavt~; to be coofim1ed in

~

1
her assurance that '' Got1 wa~ not th:ad, ~ and to rc:Jiize the: prof'ht:th:: prOOktion ol Thotn~\ JciTt!r~on
in reference to the wrongs of '\lavery, "God"::, justice cannot ~lumber for.:vcr: I tremble !Or my
~ountry when I rclllt!m"bcr thnt Got! is ju~t."
GEOKOI W, CLAR".
Detroit, Mtch., Sept .. 1So";.

HENr!EPlN'S OPI.NION OF THE COUNTRY
The following cxtrncts 01 iutcn~l arc taken from the narr:tti\'c of f"r. loub Hennepm A
Re.:olcd, who :waomp:mied .\t Seine d'l..;1 S::tllc on h~ vi~it from ..1 point ill the foot of Lake En~,
what is nuw f'ort Erie, to the ••cad of Lake Erie. th~ l>droit river, l.lke St. Cl:.lir, Lake tturon,
II

The Soo," :md L::tkc Michig:m then nnmed Lake lllinoi~

They left August ilh', 1U70, this roint
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I'J)tOl" IJ\1.:1.

I'RO~I

IN11UU .\Kttn- Clll

abQ\'e Ni:tg:~ra F:\11~ ac.;omp:uued hy thirty-four men

IIUll~

m :. snull VI.!$SCI ol

l>OC 'Io:

~fxty

tons bun hen, whkh

they constructed a t that point ;md arnved nt the root o( the t)etroit Jiver on the aoLh.

La S:tlle

took hi' lt:>1ve or" the party, to return h.~lllpOr.ltily to Monlrc:a1 in the follo\ving season, when the)'
were all at thtt h~::tc.l of the Illinois ri·.-cr, lea.ving 1'Qnti in conana:md. 1'hcrc thuy built ,, (ort anti it
Wil.\ (fom

thi~

point that Hc::nnt!pin with two other men in his. hirdt b:trk canoe s.:1ih:d ,luwn that

river to th~ Mii-sb~irl'i ;md unknown to l.a SaUl! or ·roani, maclc his di~overy of the lower Mi~'!i
sipri. 1'hi<> io;, what 1-tcnltCI'in Sll)'$, as they :1ppro:tchcd tht mouth :'It the: 1001 o( the IJetroit river.
''"The next rlay we c.loubled two c.1p-es. and rutt with :til ltlftnner of rocks or .:.:md. \ Vc dl~cowrcd
!'I r relty J:ugc i~lanll to\v:1rJ tht.: !-OUih·We"l, :&ht>ut ~even Ot eight 1t.lg'liC' ftOri1 tht.: 110rlhem CO:l"il
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Th:1t i~land (jccs the str.1it that ~;ames trom L1ke Huron.

On the 1oth• very
or tight
l ~er one~ and having s.ailed near :mother, whi...·h is nothing but sand, to thtl'

e;1rly in th!! rnoming,

,,.e p:tsscd hclwcen

those bl:mds

~nd Sl:Vtrt

w~ t ai the l:lke, we cnme to anchor ;'IL the mouth or the ~tr.•il which run!~
from l..:1ke Hurnn into th.1t of L.tk~ Erie. On thL' nth we went f.·uther into

rn Till': O :oiLV " o ut it.U.TlUI''-okCIIMiU t.AI(r..

the ~trai l nnd p:ts.s~:d betweenl\\O
o rth~ island~, whkh m:tkes bne

known to us, but they .tre extra-

ort.iinarily rclillhir g.
u The rOrests ue chit:~ly m:adc
up or· walnut tree$, chestnut trees,
plum tree!' :mel ~:1r trc:es l o~d cd
with their own fmit !lnd vines.
There i$ ;,L>~o nbund.!lnce of timber
lit for building sc· that thos-e who
~ha11 he ~o h3J1fY ;L'i lo inhabit
that country c:~nn·>t hut remember
with gr;1titnde those who have
~.Hst"overetl the w:'ly by venturing
to ~1il upon me unknown bko
OV<.'r one huudrtti. lcagucs. 11
jM. A. RA~DAI.I..

ofche flnC>l pr<l5J'«IS in lhc world.
This stra~c rs finer chon chat of
Ni:tg:ar:t, being thirty lc.1gut.~ long
:md everywhere one league broad1
-.!XCtpl in the middle, which is
wider, form ing the l:tke we hi'we

coiled St. Cloir. The navig:uion
is e.:asy on hath ~des, being low
am.l cw:n. Tit..: (,tr':lit nmsd1rectly
ltom nollh to south.

" The country botwccn lho:;e
two IJkes is very wt1l siht3ted :md
the soil very ferUle. ·n •e banks
of the strnit :.re vast meadows and
th~ rrospect is tennin:tted with

THE LOGGlNG CMIP

some hUis covered with vineyards.

\Vc h:ul just hr·)kcn arn1.,J !'lfh.'t

tfl::t~ be3ring good fruit, grovts
:md forests so well disposed th.1t
you would th1nk nature: :.lone

J

with ~t.tg$", wild go:us. :and bea"•

which ~rc wry gooJ food, and not

hom~.:,

wh<.'n Mr. R•• the lumbercalled on us at th~ hotel anti
g.we \lS .1 p r~ing invitation to

fit:"r\:e :ts in other countries-!Omc
think they nr~ ~ttc:r th3n our
potk. Turkey cocks and s.wans

and

bird~

whose nan'les are un ..

Our )":'lrty h:ul

r<.'tumtcl to the nearest town, son1e
t w~nty miles ~'w1y from our perm:antnt camp- :mr b3sc oi OJ'er:ltions- :md were m:1king their
linal prep:1r:nion' (or dep:mure

'ou1d not h:~ve made, without
t h~ hdr or artJ so ~hamling n
rro;p.cl. The country is >IOCk<d

arc also very common :tnd our
men brought sevtrnl other beasts

delightful and successlul four

weeks' hunt.

nltl"'l

Aa·ru.UUCV CAD&n.-OKCHAJtD LAl.:ll MILO AM\' AC.:.\UY..7olY

rutJke him a vis.il ~It hi.. l umb~:r
"amp up E--river. "Rring
your guns :md tad'-, we've got

lut~ ot g~uu~ aml thh, t!e.:r, an occ::tSional h.._':!!r autl plenty of th(:

li1h::'' trout in
All o(1hc.- p:1rty tmt my.sclf hJ,I
prt:S.~ing: hu~mess <"ngngtrnt::nts to me~t ;lf'liJ wl!'re .:tU pad<rd to return, sa
d~dine~.l with thank5, while 1, n.:vcr knowin,6 wh~.:n omd wht!re tCJ !<ilOJl wt1cn·
ever !tpOrt Is coll(Crned. be:~ides never h:1ving s1!Cn or visit1.>d a Jumher C:ll'llp
nnd not being pressed for Lime, gl:~dly ~•c-:epted R --·~kind mvit:uion.
the world/' s3id he, by w;..y of tempting us.
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bite(l shirt" garb of civilization-:tnd once more donning

the h unting suit :md taking with me my "old trusty/' :\lithe shells.. I could
carry and rny rod, we took :1 way freight :md ~tl~r ~ two hours' rid!! left the

trai11 and took to the: wood!i for cnmp, :1b0ut ten milt'S 3W:'I)', where we arrived
l 'hc "cnmp" c:on!>i!>ted of :1 cluster of rude log cabins,
Mnn.ting out from the pine forest In a lillie clenring upon • bluff overlooking
the river. The cabin~ wt:rc built of round 1 rough pine logs, topped off and
roof~d with rough slahs. or hoards. Thertwcre thrc!c of them, one, the'' Hnll, n
where the men camped, :tn to ~~:~k. was a long, low building abou• ;ox 1 ~o~
At the further end, direr:tly O!'posit e the entmnce, w:.s the kitchen. 111 the
4.:entcr of the room. divhled from the kitchen, partly by the maldh:d bo:lrd
partition was the" dining h:tllt'' really dining room and kitchen ~.:ombined
Here, long plain pine t:tbles r.m :'tcrot.:.._c; the rool'n ; single board bene he~ in lieu
of clu•ir;., accommod:1tcd the hungry crew thrc:e tinu.-s a day. Ex:tendins from
this aforenumtioned partition to the front of huilding, on both sides or w:11ls,
wer.e ranged. :1 double tier of wooden bunks, in which the men slept, or
in time for dinner.

lounged and ~mokcJ, ;l:,. indin;ttions ltid.lk'tl
Some hnd hay, otiler< pine bough;, while

other::. merely ro\lc.d lhemsclve:. no11chal:mtly in
their bl:mkets ~nd slept lhe sleep ol the honi!'<L
toiler, but no one c:xcept ''de boss'' whc:r' irr
c:.mp, luxuriah:d in m:tttn..~, ~hcd or pillow. h1
the (enter of thi!', the living
room1 !iilood ;1 brge ~tov~,

surrounded by a few rickety

old chairs :-md ~tools.
llcre, evenings and Sun-

day>, around a good rou>ing
fire, !he men would conyrc·
gate- some- in th~e old
S\(ueaky. rickety chairs,
!'tools :md bo:\tS or on the
tables and ben<hcs or still

more: comfortably !'ilulli.:t.l, in their;~djmnmg: hunk"••md ~ptn y.un~, ...;ug (,onb...;.-s~.:rapc
the fiddle!' or piny Clrd~, while an ~·.,.-.1-,ion,,l Ollt:' t::ould bt;: '>Cell r~.1tling '"(JJnc oiJ ~MJ.Y
uew!ip~pcr, ldtcr, or hook, or slowly 1.1bcning with pen or 1~ndl. WTiting to thtt loved
one~ :\t home- white .•hove, b~:yoncl anc.l arouuJ all wa:; a bl.u:k d~rN~ ,:loud of !'~titling:
d'lc;1p tobacco smokt:'. Thl! other buildings, of ,jmibr appear.m~e lttJ comtrw.;tiou.
:Jhhough not quite ~o •· cl~l\lOr.Hdy 11 tinb.hc:J, ..:On!!i~h:J of botm.s., !>hcds, tool hoUSe,
.;;;upcoh:r :md bl:tckSfmlh >hops,- 'IUit!! .l Iilli~ vitl=tgc: in Jll by tht.'1mdVts..
Our cook wolS :1 large r:~w-bonc.:i Swede who m;~~tercd the t:uisine t':lr mor~.~ succ~fully
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th;m the l!uglis.h

l;mgu:~ge

and while il, tLhc cooking.
nol the l;anguage) W3~ not
cbbor;~;tt or varied, It w-ns
..ubst:1nti:'ll :md whoic.'S01ne.

Bre:tkf:lSL (0Tl!-.ic.tt:,1 gl!ncr~
;11ly u( black hut cxc.c:llctU
con.:c. with ~ug:u but no

rnitk, hre.1d (o~c:l...iOn:llly
with hult('r) com hel!f ha~h
or pork ;md pol:tloc::-. For
dinnt'r W\! lliltl ..:orn \)l.'ef,
hot :md ('Oh! hotled h;~m.
pot.ttoe~, hrt.•;HI ;tnd tc:l and
pie :~lw;ay.:,.. hut not alway'-

pie. S\ll)pt't or:tvc
jcrkrd l>cek, fritd h~n•

gutld
MtCIIIO.Vt NILl"fAit't'

,\(;AUt.~n·

U"'

,.,,!

pot:ltoes, :1ud hot biscuit.
now omd then l":lntl~d ~uce
or dried apples or peache~
every time.
Thi~ d1et regime wa~ broken :md v:rricd by the frtsh

gJnoe or ti<h !hJI I mighl
happenlo hag and Ihe hoy•
were Jlto ,~1·• plcas!!d to st:~
m~: coming into amp

with

lh< I>Jg well foiled -II wa<
~tlw:1y:\

.l treal lo them to gel something

(rc'h- :md when I came in with a fine
>Iring of choiee hrOOk trout- o filling [~!1.<1
for the gods- nothmg in C:'l.nlp W:b too
good for me.
The "c:tll ''to dinner wa" made with :1
!!iX (oot birch h;~rk dinner hom, lhc f~1r1hu
end of whtch the cook W:lS obliged to re~t
upon the house top, ~tump or lrc:e, ;111d ;~

lllkCII 1'01,:.0:1 -oKCifAKil LAt.:•

bl:.....t rrom which we could ht!~r lor miles. It took ;m enonnous amount or lung power to
give the bt1~tJ but Nel!l.On, the cook, W!l$ nne of I he fl'\.\.' who (Ould <IO it 10 perfection :md 1l
WJ5, n.IW!!YS tJ.I15iWCrtd with ll l;augh :nul ~~ ~hout ut welcome :1s men .md t~;;uns dropped
everything in ,tuick respou~ to the odd but gladsome c.,\1 - whkh sccmell to s.1y to ~11,

Come to din-u.·;.Jilt-ntr·din·din-Jw-ud. CC'Ime to Dlt\lUJt! n
'!"he te.1m!l.ters wen: the fir~t men to c:unp tc.> t um out in the mt>tning nnJ were alw:1ys
up ~nd bt,tirring themselv~~ by f011r o'clock, tJking care or thcil te:uns ouhl getting rcJdy
for their usual c~rly ~t:nt. Next the<ook bt'f>Pllll r:allling ;~m\ b:mging :u hio; ~toVctJHCp:'lring
tOr lhc cu:.tom:.ry six o'dock bre:tkf:Jst, whirh w:ts :a ~1t;,'1U'll for all h:m~t<. to get up anJ
tum out, which they usually did with shouh :uul rough jOk\.., :tt the l.&gg:um, >'lc..:ompanit:d
at times with llymg mis:.1le:s, !>UCh as boot-;, boxe;. or bootjacks, th:.

ll
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In the Sbte of Mi<higan. in o••• county ~lone, th~t oi 0.1kbnd, i~ a ch~in ~f beautiful drar

Llkes, ~me two hundred in number, many o( them miles in kng1h and width. Around these wind
thl: rn:tdW(Jys, over l>c:tchc5 ot wh1tc pcbbk":.", and shaded by the 11 forests primeval." T\vo rivt·~,
the Huron. nnd Ointon, nm through these lakes, :md in •he1r tortuou~ form~, wind :md lllrn otml
twi~t, till after :1 course of hundreds of milr.:s they :1t bst rei 1n l:akes Eric ;md St. Cl:tir.
Tf'lcsc rivers are in summer dotted with the water lily. A'j they tlov..· on through Ihe HOpcning:-,"
on their hanks :uc huge old oaks, under which, in the 11 day~ lh:H arc gone,'1 ~tC'Iod m:my ;1 wigw:uu.
The legend which I h:we attempt~~~ to vcrst1}~, 1s founded upon :m incident o'curring :tt Orchnhl
l..:lke kmg before the ..:oming of the white m:m :md while the t,'T:tnd farms now lying .tround il wert>
m~reJy 3 V:1~t ''0:Jk Ql~ningJ ' I its sole O'C\I)J311lS th~: Jndbn and the Wild be.1~\.
Very m.•:1r 1hc centre of this OrGh:ud L:tkc, ts :tkug.: i!tl:md, wooded to its very slum.-. On il :ue
3 few !'tpple trees, Hold nnd gnarled," remnants of ~n orch:arcl planted so long ~go, th:tt th.: lndi;m..,
even h:tvc no tbt:l concerning 1t. Its name, ,. Mcnnh"1goming/' meaning 11 Apple place," ~lill nv~
in trndition. On this b.l:tnd tht! Algonquin chic{ Pontiac had his lodge afcer his. n:pulse :ll the !>dgc ol
Detroit. On the high hnnk of this lake, oppo~itc the io;,land, is stili to be ~cell the :mcie:nt burb1
!{fOUnd oft he Sats, Hurons :md \Vy:mdots.
Tr:u.lition s.1ys: Th:tt back lleyond the memory o( the tribe, :1 young chit!f !-kkenccl and
~udd~nlydied. Themniden to whom he was hctrothc:d bccam.: insane, :md whenever she ('Outd escape
(rom her gu:lrtlians, she would t:lk~ the body of the chief from its resting plncc in tht! old ground
3cro.ss the lnkc, and ..:arry h b:1ck where his lodge formerly 5tood.
At IJst, weary of guarding hcr1 with the :u_lvice o( their medicine mnn, the trib~ killed hc:r, upon
her refusal lo m:1rry. This crime so offended the Great Spirit, that he :wowed his intention to
totllly destroy the tribe :'lnd to give the maiden ";I) long ;1.5 w:~.ter nowed" complete control over it
She alone has power to assume her fonn at ony time.
She c~tn compel the attendance of the
tribe at ::my tinle, by the be-ating o( the Indian dnn11. At thi..o;;. sound they nn~t gather :md wnit,
where an old c:lllOe h:ts been gradunlly covl'rcd by the drifting s...1nds. Upon the sign:'\1 of he1
coming wjth her dc:~d, the w:miors must meet her on the shore, bear the chief on his bier :mel l:.y him

A CiLIWPfK Ot' OWCHAiiiU LA.h...

down uy the ashes of his 'oun>il fire, ~~~~~waiting be!Jde ~im until she could carc>S it, bcor him b.lCk
to his r~ting ptlcc.
:.lw::~y~

All however mu~t be done between sunset :md sunr:lse, a foggy night being
chos<:n to etude observation.
ME-1-IAH-SA-GOR-NING.

0~\}::r~~r~:·\~.~~~~·~l~•;!b~t~~i~i~~-~.,~~iOre.

Where
the rubr..eycd gull with h~rh~d 'ne.1-th ~erwln~r,
SteeP" c.alm 0'' her n~t. when her dn)''s nigh' ifio o'er.
Li~

.1n 9.ncicnt Cl:U)OC, h\ll'i''(l cle~p in the S;1Rd

... .. .. .

An~~~ ~~-~~~)~~~ti~er~~~r~w:~~~~~·; ~~~rJ~:r:~dd,
This canoe rhes uJJ 1\nd io, lnunchOO by th~ dead.
..
..

.

A\~ :.:~~~~1:·~1\ll~i~l~:~fr~~~~ al,~lliOf:g~v~:eh:::

Jn Lht: wt:o;t. lhe e:1htl lake ul with di:Lmoud. dust &pi'C':td,
And in.~-tetrntt·hutd cll:)ufla thr: red tun fP.dC'!'I.a.way.
O'er the nu:u~h h;,ngll :\(off, nnd .lll w!dt1y It ttcnds

Rollin~ b.1ckw:ml :md forward thro' v.\lltl)' .1R1IhJh,

And it """e~ like !>rnOke '"t1ere the ~tUI river b~nds,
.-\nd it lO)'!'l wltb the alden;, r~t never is still,
Then il fondle... the 1ln~!i., :md h..,tl<'Ml)' drop<oJ>rh>!t
The aof1 ehe~k of l11c irh ~'hilt: 6Uang IL" urn~
And ll ;;;lrc-.:l.dll o'er t-he mo:~1t:S:. &prn)'·CO\"C:I'd drr~\,
\nd it trickles a-down the J.."f'een I roMs of the: fern.

Then thcro11ofthedrum. The gaunt woJt,.ner~IQ;away1
And t h~ (le3d ri&c tmm gr.'lve-S "mong tllc roots olthc
trt:es,

1

.\~~::~~:~:~~a:,~:~J; ~;~~J'Q~~~t~ f~~'.j1;1cn breeu.
1

\Vhh ~ Sc:rund \Ike: ~low min, tach foot moves a lc.:\f
th:~l hns mouldt'rtd 1()nl( )'ti'r._.; In thr-old tor~• trail:
While: lh~:drone: Dhhew:H't', and lnw c:b~nl rcr abc: chad
i''lo:n.!lo quh·crinsiY UJ> over hill·toJland d~ll",
'Neath~'" old f:tlll!n pine. whose haretl rooiS~\re :tll torn

1\ndai"C:knouc:d und lwined hkehuJ::elit:tpent'illn 11gln.
On dreu'd sk[M or the dea, lies the chief they have

CAJ.lrlll!l:Lt. t:5LANV, OkCIIA.MD LAKii.

1)()rnr.

0\'C:r mO!>So(OVCred p:Hh$ thro' tbc do:rknes.,.-.. ()( UI~Jit
1
8

:~)!!!~~~:~:~~~~~ ~~~~~~~il.~~~'tl~~~{~ or;:~~
m()rC ;

,\nd it.' ll:.me tllro' the: mist throws 0\ rate lurid fa)'
On the maidcn·s slight torm 0\s 5hc cam~ (rom the:
a hOI'e.
Sbe knttt.. down in
mlrl~l of the warnut'fi lherc,
W1th ltc:r lltllehnnd"' cla.!>~I e1't:r her bl:.nlri:eted he;\d,

the

And (at' out o'er the Jnl.:c on the: (OJl·thlclo:.e••C'd •~ i r
I~IC)."'UI the- dltxc: th:u the mournC'r cbltlllt< ovtr ~~~..
de:t.d.
"I h<wc borne Thc:e .l~in from I be di\ID.nt !1-hOtt'\
I am knulins::-, Dc:-IO\"cid, h)' th)· !-Me on!:c ltl•Jrt:-,

tl~~~~~~~n~ ~ttl f~~t~~pirit-l.4nd
1

DoNt lhou
1
Oh! l.ov'd, oh I l.~l could5't thou cla~p m)' h..-md
I wou1d ~l.tdh' die."

n~~~;"s~~~~~~ ~(i~jJr~~ih~j: ,t~~f?;1~~l~~-l~~~~~J bi~n ~~~~{,~'~~~'-C:~~:~lderlt.~''l~~·,~~.~::l,hf~~~~~~·~ ruin
Will fall on thy brc;a.•t.
.<\nd the}' wind thro' lho lr~es •tm their torcb<;s or pine
\VIIt tb<-\1 think, J..O\'t, of me, when the C:\'t!I'IH\If o;hQwt-r..
Gleam Ukc: nebulou~ )t:lt"$ thro' tbe curtain of nlaht.
Shed their ttaJ'lr; whh mine on the bc.:Luti!ut Rower~
They ore gather~ all ~trntcd whercthettrnndc:d canoe.

On lhe mlit~hlddcnlnke tlo..Lts :-~s lfR"ht as o! )'OTC:,
And the:)· wait on tbc bend1, 'till .., di!>tant h:tltoo
Rolls away on the nh:-ht from th~ appMite shore.
O'er Lhe Ink~ where tht! pine!l b.Uilh the wild winds 10
scurn.

And still sigh for the: dc:-ad who :.rc du~t on Eanh',.;
brt:ht,

Echo ..hom.~ to old F.cho. 1 ti11 far di~ttuu borne:
J.ilce 11 pla)' we:.. rletl child It flinb d0\\11 to rest.
1

w~Vh:n~ud"r'!;!'~~ ~;[e ;~~~~~ \~i;~~~~~:·fl~"~,:eel

A canoe'$ glio;t."nin~ prow cuts the Wfl\'C!J :t'!l t~e/' rneet,
.-\nd mh'l~tle" tllc:lr spra)"" \\~th the c.lew·drop o night.
Tbc:rc'~

:. !llwaylog

o(

reeds where the ripples p:ats

Lhro';

With a m\lrmur Q,f wavco; :r.ccthlnjf C')\'Cr tht: '5:1nd:

\\~~~ ;t;:~~di~~~ ~~i~\!l!~vi)~~~d~ ~:rhC:~~~.

In the lrnit birc:he.11'!hell she IS f!-"ddllngnlonc:
-\~it surges along o'(:r the whnt-c:rotcd wave,
And she: heedcth no MlUnd ~.-·we:' low undcnonc
Like: llu:dlr~e thou the mourneD clt.lnt ov~ a l;"r:t.ye.

~~·1:h~!~'~0~S~rcts~~r~~~; ~~~:~=~~11 ~2 ~~i,·

'Tm it
~ .-.ty re"t-5 WhC're ~ntlnc:h; ~e.p
Steatlln'.it w,_tch all the night for the comlnJr q{ day.
Ere her li~ht tloating hark c:rush the bc::t.uti!ul wc..-00'1

.,otsett.. ..

the

Sb~~~~a~i!{;"J)irf:~~:. ~~o~~;~;~~ ~~~~-~~!?t~ ~:~~·

Throw thtir bud~ in her lap as she: J>:..!.~"''S btl wee-n.
•\'\ .•.be leave:.. ber limt~.ll c:r-.tft h)' th!! Mrnnctt'd canoe.
.-\nd Rlidbi. in ahro' the: rniliot where: the w'flrriors m«l,
1

C~!~J:·~~~~ t~~~~~~~ ~:~J 1~ :r~~~:n~~l';et.
1

~~~~lfn~-.l~~~i~~~ \~~ ~~~~d'\~~~~~k~~l'~~~~~~ ~~~t'~\~~:~

St.and"i the nm.ld In deep !lbadt>w, whllc: 51h:ntly b)
..i,grd w;~rriohi pot--~., with thl! chid on hi!> biet,

1

Where thy ht:•d ).l1.1l1 t'Cflt ?"

0\~~~cftl~~~~~~.~~~~~~h:h:f,;~~ll~ ~~~:~,~,~~~;:[~~~:

0G::i~n!~at~jg;;~t:~i~~,~ltt11~,~~!1~!-~:~(~ W,1:~~h.
1

1

K~~,~~Wc ~~~d~~.~~o~;t,:;l~l:h~~!!b~~~--~~\~)~t;'J~aln.

Sl1e mo,·cs on In the trail t..f the: ...,,..d mourner"$ lbt:re
..\o;.lhc- fn.wn (oUowos on when the doe ha!i been !iluin.

"c)~~~~~h~~:~~r~e)~~r~~d~~~~~~,[t~; u;~e~i,~~· m~

l
td,
When rtXklnJ{ Ught on the w:wetheonce "tmnch."d bolrk
Slowt)• glides "'here the b1e.r of the cble:Juain i•l;ud.

NA~'\~~~a,o:i~!~ic~'f~~~~'f ti~:~~tri'a~'~T.:!cc;\·
Not a sound on tl1e take as thcu ancient eanoc
1:1oats. a<i rJ\c:m1)' out .u. tile ml!lit on tltc: djr.

L~~~"1!0tl~~·~ \~~~;!~~r~~~~ ~~~r ~~~~,.~~~~~;;:~.

pc:er~t t.hrou~h theftlonm,- not:~ liQUnd can1obc
ll.car,
S.we the m01t.n c.nd t11c: plash of the ineoming wa\'c.
T!t~n tiH!: mn.ld stooping down. hold$ hd liulc:" brtmrr

.z\nd the

Whcr~:·w'!\\'8 drrked \dth (Qllm d[e 'Hm)' on the
shtJre,

. .

.

Ti11! ~l~::~~~~~~~~t~ ;;~~~ th~~;~~ ~;~~;~~ ~~r~-.nd,

thro' the mht. a,: the c:;cnthlcrs tt)"•
A~;r~~:f~;'~>~:~5~~ ::.:'~c:~~c ~ItJ~~c~~~~~~ "hrm:

She hao; pa~ed

And Ltltn tnurmunng tur-n In their •lecp ilnrl ;,.rc •Iill.
ln thC!ir qld forest jlr.l\'tsslttp the ...tutd~wy band

1\nd the foR"mdu. awn.)' \\ hh the fini1 my of mmn

While the: :ltlclem e:'lof\i'l.c o;inh a"''1~in in the. !'iroo"lnd,
~\tlfl

tltc .:ull'J.I!<rG\111 :).loud lntheirjzreetlns or d.mn.

J'Alii\\A\ TO 1't1K 'lTIL.a, Oti:CiiAII'P 1-.,U.. k
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One .morning soon ~1fler the
gone om, one of
them c3mc hurrying back 3nd
coming to rny hunk quietly ''\led
rnc out, tciHng nu: lhal he had
s.«n n. fine huck h~mging ;.round
n~ar the (':tmp- only five minutt.'$
.1gt> h3d he se~n him nc~r the
b;rns. ·n1is was. enough for me;
I w.'\~ dressed, huntin~ boots :tl'ld
.111 in thtce minutl<s. Picking up
thO!! hnndiesl gun, :• doubleab:'trrdec.l brcc.,;h.Jo:uling R~mington.
I slipped 1n shells lo:ldctl with
hu~:k slug" Jn(l hurried oul :1fter
hb m;1je~ty, my heart thumping
for a shot :md my mouth watering:
for .:1 t:t'>te of venison. Making
the drcuit of the c:uHp r soon
tound tho {leer's Imil arhl following f.'to;t I sonn came to ;1 littl~
bke :.houl :1 mile from the camp.
Hert I lost lhe tr.1il in the surroumt ..
ing rnar:;h, I loping he would yot
tum up, I "SOught 11 shell~red spot
team.!.t~ h:tJ

wa~ between my~11' and thc..:amp,
"'fight I mn,t.
Ur to thi> timo tho bear hd
not ~ten m~ : r.Ji~ing 111}' gun I
w;1itcd until he again C::Jtnl' out
of the: intervening bus.h, when he:
g:w~ me hi"i tine rrotilc or c:iJt
I gave him 01 good one in hi'
lbnk.
Heaven$ ! wh:11 ;t ru:.ring howl
.tid he givo. I kn•w th" I had
hit him, ;mtt nnllmbtring, to .;.lip,
in another t:;lrtridgc in the empty
ch:1mhcr, I ~tood ;lt t'lay and ready
to tighc it out a~ h:uJ as possible.

l coutdn•t run a\vay i( I w.:~ntcd to,
Js there w::~s :l thick undcrhm!.h

ami mnr.;h. His lord>hip, up to
the moment ol rclo:cding the tlich:~rge"l band, h:t\l not ~en nie,
but the dick o( the gun bn:cc h
attracted his :lHention. Looking
up with nlmo~t human intclligen(e
he gave m unearthly howl an,l
came ror Jllc with mouth open
:md cytls gl:lring with ~'lv:lg:e ury. \\'ailing until l w~s reasonnl.Jly ...me of m::tking both
shol~ count lnd until he was :.lmo5t upon me I pulled the trigger (or :1 ~cond !-hot, hut
to my dismay the <"Illidge snapped bnl did not explode.
The be:ar w~s t10W ;tlmost :~.t the end of my gun aml was evid~m1y bent on revenge
~ml rny d~tn1ction and there was but one :tnd only one ch:mce (or my 1ife,-only one
shot between myself and the wounded ltlll infuri~led 111.~1.
Knowing th:ll l'ny life depended on th:tl one shot, I w:,~ited :1 moment longer until h~.:
w;1s :1lmost upon me and was in the act of ri5ing on his haunches to s.trike out for me,
when 1 ~in red (or his he:td :rnd pulh:d the trigger. Thank God ! 1his \VJ.$ a good1 sound
(lry ~h~ll, ::tnd to th:H f3ct and :1 good ;lim I owe<l my Hie.

.'1. JULI.\' I'QCt.:ll'T 1:0.. Hill Cl.JSION NI\I.IC

to wu1dw:ud, where I i:ould command .1 goud vltw 01 his wah:nng pl:t.:e without cxpo~ing
n1y:-o.;lf to his sh:trp eyes or ke~n scent, biding my time for :1 shol1 whkh C:tllh: :;.ooner th:m I
hor,.l!q (IJr or expected. The sun \V:b _just coming up :~nd, wet :nul cold as it wa~, nty blo~t
w.as up ;md I was w:tmt anJ blown.

Seating myself o" ;1 f~11te:u 11 nlon:-~r"h of the orc-:,t '' to recover my \Yin(;l and to T1!5t ,,
rnomt:nt, I suddenly he:trd a cra~hing in the bush nl my"lcfl ; ~tuickly turning I t~hdJ-not
•ny expected :md hoped ior huckt but my first bc~tr antl '' big cne 3l thnt.
I never knew what the buck fever was, but my bl;lar t'ever1 fot :1 monu:nt1 w.L~ inten~.
I ,ould feet the blootl 1'11ovc in great surg~ or waves. b;ll.'k :lntl forth, from head to fof1t
:md (ool to head anrJ my tir~~ iJilptds.e w~ lo climb :1 tree or '' lcs It '' tor c;tmp ·'" '}UI(k ;1ml
l;~>t as the afores:~id lc~r.< cou!J '"ITY me. But th< tr<« wo1c big smooth l'illo and the bear
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The ~hnl ~tnh:k hlrn ~qu.1rcly

with their in·mcnsc load~ will

in th~o~ r,,,e ~m~:l while not killing
him outright, it rollctl him ovtr
m almO!-t monal ngony Mltl

not tip or $lew over.
There is no limit to Ihesc

IO;'Ids, ~C.CJ)1i tg the c:•p:tdty
:tntl !!olt<mgth of tl1e ~leigh-=. :1o;.
snmc of our iUustrations will

g••vc me time to slip in ;mother
c-artridge: :.nd give him 3 lin:~l
~JUictu10- :tfter which he g:~vl!
an .11111o~t hum:m gro.1n ;;nd

~how- somtt!mes

~Is

going

high :~s :;o,uco to ;~,ooo ft-tt

t•xpirtd.
M.d<.ing

:lnd 1S or ~tl feet long,

Ill)' w.1y b.1ck to
c.•mr, I told 1he hoy" of my
goodlttek. Thcycould>carccly

•=

to

1.; wide nnd 10 rn .fO feet high,
wtighing from 7;

be:Jic,wc it, but I finally obtnmerl
p;uty to go h:1ck with me
ami gtt lhc ..:;U(:J~s.. 1'ying hi..,
four lct.~ together .md p1:h.ing ;t
polt nnrlemeath, the four ruen
ll1311.3gcd, Jlttr nuu:h ruffing
;1ntl hlowing, w get him imo
C.lmp, where he Wll~ duly
~kinned, '-JUarterc(l J.ml UevourcJ
by :111 :~ppredatiw n()wcJ of
loggers, who f.:-:lstc<1 on fn.-sh
mc;lt ~md in plet11y for :t week.
I lis. Jovdy skin yet :~doms my
libr.uy in tht= $h:•pc of a nrg.
·rhl! "hoy5 ., so c::~llc:d arc, :~"'" a n 1te :1 " tough·· hut not necc.s.."nrily vidou~ lot
of mc.:n. They ;~rc free :md easy. working like lions in thdr q-3~on, kitll.l· hl':ntcd :md
;t

ge-nerous to :1 tirult. Tiley :uc :-.:.wing
while at camp, simply bc!c:'1usc they
have no w:2ys of .spending their 01onc.y
in the \\'Oods. But wlwn their time I~
up .md they get the1r pay, after reaching tOw11, the i111providcnt fellows just
makt things hum and their m011Cy is
<iOOn gone to the h:ld.
Ute in Ihe .summer :md fall the trees
are tlrst blazett, then cut by one gnng,
while: nthel"5 nrc m:aking track~ ;nld
ro.1d~ solid ;mtJ hwcl1 so Ibat lhesleigh$

to

12;

tons-

-single tc:m1~
The~ big sleig-hs :~r~ piled up

wiH1 .:n<)m1ous lo:.ds of cut IClgs.
uf even lengths, :md are hauled
to Ihe riv.::r !-idr ,1nd ,huuped or
rulled to lht:' w:~tcr'~ t:<lge banking il ~~ t.:a11ed,- wh(.·ra
they await the :oming o( :~;piing

lloods. :md bre.tking IIJ' to c:1rry
them safely to mill or m:uket.
A f.iirly good f. aop" Of logs
runs. u~' into vt:ry hig money~:;o,ooo to ~2 :;o,ooo. H ~mow
:~nd eady tloods :m~ t>l~ntiful,
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well .md good, but woe bchdc th0$1! who
hoarve$t :t big 0 crop'' ;-~od h:lVe their logs
tir~t up with :1 dry open "~ntcr :md :ue
obliged to ~:my them over ;moth~r ~son
-tonumy luntbem1en it would mean ultcr
min. \\'hen a good lot of logs nre succ~,......_,._
i"ully h:tndkJ an,l >af<ly ~rough! lo lho
mill, thi.;, by no me.:tn!i. i' the en!>Je~l or
~are~t pout of their nrduom. labon., hul on
the other hantl, when it i~ don~.,. :md \veil
done it nukcth the heart or H de B~" ,,
't'4'1)' gljrd ~~ 11ol .rl" ·~~'·" du(r .rpprr-<1.1·
l1:ot ,,,. ;:r.rl,;/ul
\Ve :arc.! indchtc,lto

E. H. Hn-.her & Co.,
lhe photogr:1phcrs nf
D~.:troit1

fur

Ol311)" o1

hi U

tlMll~K

AT Yf1ili..A!(11
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these line :m~l :u1isuc
photos illustr01tive o( our
l.qggcr.;.' C:~mp.

CADILLAC'S OFfiCIAL
CORRESPONDENCE
The Mkhig:m lii-.tolk:ll sodety, through the
enterprise of Cl3rence .'1
Burton, loc:.l h i~torical
.:~pert,

has rcccnlly come

into the po~se:s:c:ion of the
oOid:tl correspontlcncc
iiml rcporh of Antoine
,te b Mothc C::tdiii;IC", in
rclcrcncc to hi$

~0111·

m.1nd' at .\1khilhm:tckin.1c, f>ttroit :md New
Or lc.~ll<>.

Among the pa~~ b a
description oflhc loc:11ion
of Detroit l~fore :1 l~
w;1s felled or :~ building

ereded : or C:uJillac's
:trri\·:U here on July ~.Jth,
I jOI : :tnd hi~ tfcscrip-

wild grapt.~ :md oprle~ ;md other indigenous. fruib, .:md th~
;lhnod:tnl :md linely navored fish.
C.1dii1J1c's. written controvcr~y w1th the jesuit~ is r1lso given

cnllr<. The order whhcd Co cstr~blh;h .1 mi~ion :md church ;-.t
hi~ pO:<.l, hut CadillaC" woulll not ;1ll0w them, doubt1es.!i sh<~rin~
1he l'rtju<lico ogain>\ lh~ order which W:l.'i very pronounced 31

lion oft he'' sweet watt.-r.;,"
lhe dense tbre~b, tho will.t
:uum;,h;, thl• eagles th:tl
so:ned over the grt:J.t fre..;;h
w::~.ter stre3m, the delidOlb
IIAIIki.S II AU (OI·lCOPAr.J lr.o:IVKRSIT\

NlrWJIIItkltV HALl A!'(h •· C. A, llt'ILillS~,
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th•t time and which resulted
in Its bomishment (rom :t majority of European \:ountries.
1·heir property in Cnnnda
was nfierward confisc:ued,
:lnd the order w.1s only

rctmburscd for this !tpoli::nion
by .1n ad or l':lrliament

pa5sed a few

yc:~rs

:1go.

PALMER PARK

On page 07 wit! be found
very J"rctty set of view~
made in Palmer l,:uk, a lcrtltory now owned hr Senator
Thoma$. \N. Pllmt"r. Rut
recently (the summer of
tSqj) Mr. l'nlmer u>vited
the city officbls out to thi:,
plate :md informed them
thnt he had given 120 acres
of it to the cit)• on·condition
lh:1t it wns providtd with
police protection, and th:~t
the death of himself
ilnd hi$ wife the entire
l'rc>rcrty would go to the
<lly. The P"k nnd lake h'S
co<;t Scn;1tor Palmer :1botit
Sz7,000, i.. now worth about
$::;-o,0()0 1 :tnd w:~s lirst
owned by hi~ gr.uulf.1ther,
nlicr it had been handed
down by the Indians to the
French and the French to
:1

ll~l'fO:"

WI\IUI S'J',\1( Vt-sll-\:>iT I

"I"'"

the English.
Our pictures give some
ide> of the heauttful lnnd
and w:tler-$C3pcs on this
pl:tce, where th~ st.1tely

oak$ :md mo.pl ~ tower over
the mo~t 'harming ~pots
The lillie cobin in the pnrk
t::ont:tin!' m:my relic..;; and
curio> and a Gelt V. Walket
piano, nearly a hundred
years old.
Senator Palmer h.15 the
n:une of creating h1s guesh
toyally, ,md on the day of
1heir visit. :IS :1bovc rebled,
:d l enjoyed them~eh~c::o
hugdy, if we may judge
l>y the newspaper rcporb1
which nlso report the following impromptu V(I"S~~
:1~ composed, and sung on
the spot by the company to

the tllne of'' Maryland, my
M:tr)'land :"
Tom J)>th:ncr"s pnrk !

Tom

P;llmer·.. p.uk 1
We to.lu: It Jrcnn llim tll:ln'lcfullr.
Wc'H tatC' (tJt It, we'll ror e !or it,

.\nd trea.•turt 1t ~ c.h"rfull)',

'Twill lM: the- gem of our fnir

townA p.uk to add to its rcnown1
.~\nd keep forc\•er bri~:ln our
crown
'rom Palmc:.r"-~, p;trk! Tom
Palmcor·s. park J
llomc- of my heart t I "inlil: t1f

rheeLou Coahin (:arm. I...cg Cabin

fann'

l"h)• wood~ a.nd ·~:lens I lllnJr to

<e•.

Log Cabin la.rm, l..og Cabin
!:'\rtrJ?
Frum Witherell wood~lO ~terrill

vnle,
F'rotn lttk~ to me:ulow,lidd antl
doaiC'
1 ' h)· ayl,•,'\0 bc3uti~nc.,·e:r f)'\1t,
Lo~ Cttbin fnrm, Lo~ Cabin

farm'
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INDIAN ASSOCIATIONS
Mth:h itllerltl't, ol
t:oursr, center.-.
arolllltl tht: lndi .111

history

corUit.'t:lt'd

with the Oaklrmd

couutv la ke~~~ ~
w h~
$J'9k~n 0 (,
1\ir. Dow remembers
gatherin~ Q( lndi:ms
;at VitriQU> tirno to

;e

1he mnn1,c:r 01 )CV~r:tl

hurulrcd who rn:tdc
their c~rnpinggrountl
uc;tr hi:.; place. The~

village 01 some ~vcnty or eighty livc:J

on the isl:'md in Ordt:tul bkt:, ndcd hy
.111 nJd chi.:f U;tOH"<I,
..
Or nick-n:tmcd,
~ CoOiiy Morning ' (Gute-maw-nine ~)
He h:ad two ~n~, who w.cre very intelligent. The lttdi<Jns were very pco~~.:c(ul1
Jnd so Lruthful th:tl th~o:y could ;tlways
be relicti on. 11

OLD BUT HAJ>PY
Horn with the cenll.lry, under the
institution or slan:ry1 at Vkk~l,urg.
I& than ;J year after the d~:;llh of Cen.
-.·m1 W:15-hington, :tnd ~turing the pf~i·
,lent")' of john Ad.utls, ;1 jocky riding
winning hors~ :tt th4.• nge of seven
yc;~r... :uul lor fifty-live year~ ;1 r(.~ldcnt
ol Dctroh, thi(; is the rccorJ
G(.'Orge
Brown, :tn :tgetl colorc1l man, now a
pensioner of the Utth.• Sister:- of the
Poor.
The old !llln w3s silting on !l bench
in the ptca.'\.1lll y:~rd of the home,
smoking a bri3rwood pipe, :md :~ppar-

ar

is :m t>h..l

ludbt)

buri:1l g:roUih.i at
the "Otlth-wc~l cor-

of tl1c l:tk c
whcrt..• lht• f.1mou...
<hicf Black Birol

IICI

w:l:) huricd.

All

nuthonti•-:< :ie<m 10
agr~~

th:ll thb W:t!i

:1 r:~llying

point

Pontiac in his

(or

w~rs

upon the whit~,
:md th:Jt he made
it a place .of retreat
>11•1 hrs fnilur~ to
reduce DetrOit by
!>iege.
In the llisto1y of
0Jkl>nd Conn ty,
puhli.shcd in 1877,
p;1g¢ 7J 1 it j$ ~:1id :
'",.h.: Ord1:ud lake
In~.:! ian-. were •1 kintl
at inde-pt.:udcnl

band, nol hearing
.tllcgi:mce to :1 n y
chief...

And

:tg;:~in

.u p:.gc ;o;: ; ushi:jwassee :md S:tgt-

naw

lndi~n~

lived

in this part o( the
territory in con~id
er:tble nunlb<~ :md

tr:l.\'eled on through
the COIInlry, A
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ently wen .. ~·t~ac:c.-d with hLo;.
ptca~:mtl),

surrounding~.
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In

:m~wer

to

:t qu~tion M

ami to thu rnw.k.;:tlt01ll."\ of his f'lc."'plt, th:.u he:' was 'll

to hts age, he

y~3rs old

~-:tid,

two ·Neek' p~t.

"An', pl~~d r.od, I'm :IS well ns I ever W3..,\ in my ur~. I hnvc:n't t:~ken .1 drop o( medidnc .r.inGe the w:.h."
., \Vhkh wnr, wu:le?" askt!t.l one of the other old nu:n.
'' l)e w:.h ub de south. Oh, he:, tw, I ~pea ynuic jokin' me now ~bout de old Mexu:an
wah. I reck n 11 my
m;hlt:r. Col :mcl Head,

oi Vicksburg, antl Sam
navis, w.l~ btllh in dot
w:~h. I minds mesLwh
..!l:y wa... Mr J.:ffd~n D:tvb lh•ed right
b:h:k ob u.., I di.. re-

mcmber il5.1m wa!>- hi'
rath\!'r or hil; hrolherhewerel one- llr t'oth~r "
11

\\h.1 1 w;hyour

work

&lS

a

~lilvc:,

Mr

Rrown!-"
u t rid dr hor.-es nt
de mce!t at :\atd1t"l
1 .:an ri!COI1tcmber I
"'"' so litllt I l1;1d to
be helped '"'· 1 was

drc..q lll' in

r~l

clotht.,...,
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.1nd I )•"- hung on to
dent h~ses Jnd rhl to
win
YJh, ~·.1h 1 "
4
• Can you ren1crn •
ber the n~unes of the
horses f"
~t jcs !l~ well ~ I
,lo Ill)' own. l>t:re
wa..; Whip, :and S~·rt

rand ond l.ody ~lgin
an' Colonel He;td he
own dcm alt."
u How did you
gtt .1way rrom the
<outh?"
fo ' je!>t c.nne, 11 !<t.1id
the nht m;m C.luit•tly.
" l'vo livtd filly-fiw
yc;trs in Detroit. I
u~tcr

cook on lhc

Cincinnn11, th:1l wn~
J n old l:•kt: boa 1

undt'.r Cnplain Sweet, and J C()Ok"'-d on the h npirc St:lh:.
\\';ts on the lakt"S when the l>etroit riwr nm right up to \VOQd.·
bridge strel1l plun1b. I tell you, 'hih:, d;~t's alf m:tdf• bn1l ffuru
Woodbridge ~.tr'ect to th~: ri\•t:r."
Hem you Wo1lk l'ldty well, Mr RrdWil i' .,

" Fust rate for a boy (.)1 my o1gc. I go out tor ;, \ Lay evC"ry
two WC.'t'k!<i, :md l re,gul.u w;~lk tlown town ;m' l·:u:k, 'l)(1ut tluce
mile. AnJ I w:ml you 10 "'.lY this-l's.: :1 lcmper.ate man. I
ncher ytt abust my~c1!, and dt=rc w.1m't ncher .1 key Uuncd un

me

111 ;1)1

my life.

No, I'M: ncher ht.'tl

lock cd up. l':oe
work h:'lrti, but de
goocl

l. :~wd

he nchcr

let mem:~.kea fool oh
myself no how.''

JA\' CottiCtt'o, t:A5n.JI:, •~thiCA1.1At" -1'11 f,o, -MA\

Mr. Brown ~an neither rc.1d nor write, but he has
"'erysens.ihl~ view.;, of the event.... of tht day, .tnd cxprt>S~:o.
himsdf Well. He hn.\ worked in lhc past (OJ ~~h rucn
;b Captain Huru, h13jor FotS)•thc, Gcncr.•l Brady, ;wml
other well-known Oe.troiturs. He ht~s for twenty yc;lrs
been employed by On!! tlmily on th~ m:trkct, 311d it i~
only within Lwo ye:us thai he has bccm :111 inn~o~tc o( t he
Henne for lhe Aged Poor.-Dtlrotf }o111u.tl,

A FM!OUS HUMORIST
Octroil's f:1mous hmnorisl. ('' M. Q.u;rd '') who now

live$. in Nt:-w York, deserves morl! th:m passing menrion
o( this n:Hure. ll:lrpcr'!o Maga7.me, not many
y~r.- :~go, J':tid him this ple;;~:sing trihute:

in ;t work
n

M. (hlad" l'(, not

ll

humori!;l ' 'arti5't,"-a boss

ll1t.'t'hanic' who manuf.1l"tute$ jok~ OlS il (aq,entcr doo
packing-hoxcsJ with ~w ;1nd j:~ck-rt:mc :md much CJ~:U•
&.iation a( ~~pirntion. He i;. n11turnl1y and !I.J'Oil~otneow•ly
funny. llumor gu!lhes fro111 him Hke th:\mp:lgne (rom
an uncorkc:xl bottle, bubbling :md dfu!-ive, .md c:lr<nching
u~. whether we will or not, with tlughtc:r. And Ihere L..
wisdom with his wit -~trong. hom~ly, common ~cnsc
mixed with n r:~cyt unc-tuous humor which m:.kes hio;;
wisdom ns g"'ceful 10 our ta;tc as whalo oil is 10 !he
pJbte of the F..sc:tuimaux. l ie is not :1 product of the soil,
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with 3 loc.11 flavor. 1-l~C i.s of univcrsaJ relish, :JS is witnessed by the wide
l~rul.uity th.tl the Detroit Fn:c Pre,.r; owes to hi~ contribution;."
It i' IHlt gcncr.tlly known when or where he W:l" born, nor ~it ;:1 rlttHcr
C'J I mu~h t."On~c~tutnce, sinu his CJreer did not hegin till he w.•s hlown up,
!!Onle liftl!'en ye:~rs 3go. on .1n Ohio river stc:tnlho:u. lie i~ perhaps the only
~:,rnplc o! .1 mrtn who h3s hc..-<n lifterl into (amt by being tossed :l hundred
r~!i!l into the air, and ..:oming down, more dc.1d than 3live, to tdl the story.
He did this. St;mding :tt his printer's C:LSC, when ht w.as s-o f.u rc~ovtred a~
to l1tl11' about, he r•ut into type, "How it feels to be: blown up,'' :l.nd the
whole \Vest burst into laughter.

That l=lugh m;•de

11

M. Qpad '' famous.

He W~lS then tmn$fcrrcd from Ihe <:Omposing..room to tht: ~d ltOr!i'l dcp3rlrncnl.
:md evtr since short li!xtracb from the Free l'res:s h:~v~ bcl:!n copied into evtry

1111d c:-cd1 one has, during a. period or many yc:1rt-,
given tldight to millions.
The m:m is precisely what we ~rc fed t Q cxp·cd
frorn hi.. writins:ts. lie is by turns a His Honor/'
•• Rij:th," and " Rrother G:trtln~.·r .. with th~: dry
humor ;and qu01int Wi!>,tom that is peculiar tD each
~h~lr.:tct~r. .t If there i~ :an odclcr m:m chon he
i~ in the ~ountry ,. snid .1 llctroit gentlem:m to mr
"ol long ngo, ' 1 we would like- to h;~vc him 5Cnt
:~ long with thl! drcu~." Hi~ look,, hi\ m;mnt-•r,
even the tones of his voiCl', are pc..·culiar :ancll't'<:Cil·
trk. l ie t.1lks 3.5 he writes, and always without
.1ny

journ:~l

1hroughout the country.
Ht: invented -or r.ltlh:r crcntcd
- " I Jb l lonor" ,n1d •• Bij:'lh) '' u1td
•{ nrothcr r.;udnor ,. of t h~ 1 I Lim~•
kiln Club''- ..:h:u:1cter.;, tot;llly ~li!'
\imilar, but ClC:h .ts natu~1 l 1 orig i n:~I,
inJividu:rl ;md ludicrous as :my in
Amerit:m lltrmlurc. " I lis l-lonnr"

preside.:. over :1 -police court, :md
mnk~ sage rcl1c!ction:. upon men
;md thin8$ :s., they come into hii
ri~ltl of view. u Rrother G:1rdncr ''
j ~; a shrewd .1nd qu:unt gentleman
or color, who has an the idioms :md
ch;tr-,,ctcri,tics of his r:tce, but j,
not ;l burl"s.qut of our colorccl fcJ ..
Jow..citiz¢us ; he hruidh.o(;; his. own
~cnt ly1

but Sltirizcs the
:md we:tknesscs of
the whit($ inimit:tl>ly. His saying!>
might be termed explosive wisdom
-the rcJdcr i~ s-ure to imbiiJc n
whe thought, h\1t it is certa.in to
~fl'irlodc within him.
"Artemus
f!COple
fofbles,

rrailti~

\Vard ., creattJ Oil!! c:haradc:r; " M.
CU.I>Mill l ll'lll

~tiWir \'

~ad"

has given hirth to three,

seeming pr¢1Ueditntion.

I lis 11 Lien."

:~~

he
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his " s~n,lum," in an upper story
of the" Frte f.tres,s building, i.s. a. cmiosity
shop, ftllecl with odd mementoes .:md
knicknocks, but the oddest thing in the
roortt i.s a slender man of about forty,
with dose-cropr~cd gray hair, heavy moustache, keen, intent eye~, :md :m enrnt..'!'t,

'ails

Courl of lhe United StJt.,., 3lld i~ note,!
(or a recent decision \lercllr.ling government
control of monopolies : G. V. N Lothrop
is one of our mosl c'teemcd cilizens and ;1
most successful lawyer, once P!tmillCttr;ntl·
;1ry and Minister Extr.tordinary to the Court
o( Rt1ssia ; Zach!!ri:ah 01:mdler W35 Ute
stern nml 'tur.ly fath•• of Rerublit~nism
in the stole of Michig:m not unly, hut .:J
mighty power in the LL S Seuate and
throughout the lrlntl
Ccnbl Srnator
Thom:1s ¥."_ P:.lmcr, cx-U. S. ,\1inistcr to
the Court of Sp:un, ami wa., tht! Presld~nt
of th~ Wodtl', Columbi;m Fair; Don .\t
Dickinson i• cminCIII ll th~ b:tr, lnd well
k11own the cnuntry over :t_o; one of om
gre:tb:'t n.:ttionJI Demo.:-r:ttic lt:~tleN and
p:uty manoagers. Senator J~mcs McMi11:tn.
Is nne of om leading an-.1 mmt ~C(o.•.ful
nuntll~lclurers, :md now repr\."Senl~ our
Commt'JU\\'t.."':''hh in the Sctutc oi the Unitc,t
SI:Jt«; William E. Q!•inb} is pul,li<bcr an1l

somewhat e;1gcr exprc!i-..~oion 1 who sil~ al 30

uld-fa~hioncd tah!l!, and looks liJ) with .1
smile of wckome ac; a str:mgcr enters his
ap:trtmcnt~ This is a M. Q!tad " known
1
:m,ong his personal :11:quaint:mc~~ as. C. B.
L~wi~ ; :md he work'> :tway at thnt table
dght hou.,; in " d•y, writing Jl high pre>-

surc, short pnmgr:lphs or politic:'ll leaders,
:nul now :md then seeking rcl:lx:'ltion in
;.1 little: nu:rrinu:m wilh n Bijah n :md
11
Brother Gnrdner,u for his be.. t work is
done 35 " relief from the doily ,lrudgcry
of jnurn:'lli~m.

Coon lluMOK,- (~;~ycLy i~ to gouJ
llUtUor as anunal perftlmcs to vegetabl~
frngrnncc.
The one overpower$ we:.k
Sl'lirit$1 the uthe:r rccrtate:; :tnd revives
them. Gayety seldom (tils to give <Om<
p:1in ; good humor boasts no

f.1cultie~

which cvc:ry one doe.~ not believe in hi.;
own power, and pleaS(.~ principally by
not offending.
/obnso11
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nt:tl'\;lgcr of our

l~ading

nl!w-.paJ"'tf, the

DETROIT'S NOTED MEN
In ;' work ol this kind portroits must be the exception, not alone
lrqm the •Pll•reoflhe work, l>ut from Lhe lack of~pa,e. Y"t we have
found room (or tJUite :1 nurnher of our dL,tinguishr.~ :1ml eminent per:tOnagcs who :1rc, or h:we heen, identified with Detroit's history, or
bear rnore th:m 3 local reputation.
111 our crowded and limited spn.ce we c:mnot give individual mention

OLD l'kll:O:Ctt

UOl~

)tACI.:I,..A\\

Detroit Free Press, :i.nd \v:t' rcc:cntly :tppointcd Uuit~!d StJtes Minis-ter to the H,1guc by l'r~id!!nl Clcvdand. Henry T. Thurber is
private secrdlt)' to Pr~id!!nt Clevd:mtl. Bronson How.ud is the
polished Sc:holar, eminent novelist and (:unous rtayrighl; C. B.
Lewis'(" M. Q:.1.1d's '')humorous writings arc known and c:njoyeJ
wherever the English J:.mguagc b read.
Robert Hopkin is one, ir not the greote>l, of living m•riue
:lrli~ts, mnny of whose pic-tur"s 3re to he: round iu thb. work; the
l:tte 'j. M. Stanley, who~ f3me :u. an lndi.1n chnr.act~r r.ilinter is
wolld widd, h:~s :1 rt:pro,lm:tion or pnc of hi' most f:unoll!- picture.'
USC4.t as fronti'tpiece to this work. The lat~ F. E. Cohen W::tS one
of Delroit's early 3rthb, whom doubth."!-.' many o( our oM citll\'ns
will rcclll from our portrni1.
[;1mes F. joy i.;. our lC:3ding r:tilro:td m:tgn~ltl!_, who by the way

l!ANl.\' FJIH)(C II \\'AT&lt \\ ORX.J

of ~!at.:h and every personage or portrait, but only
in the mnin :md in 3 general way, pns..;;ing notice,
oft he following :
The l:Jte Lewis CiJ!f.S, as a stale$m~n of national
rcput:ltion ; Austin P. Bla1r as he looked when he
w:1s Michigan's sturdy and p:ttriotic wnr governor:
the late Alanson Sheley, J~cob S. f'armnd •nd
john Owen, old and greJtly esteemed citizen
merch~nl<, who ;<nl:ls.'Cd i:ll'l(e iorhmes, but lived
pl:lin, pure :md bl:uw:le~ li,;es- and who when
:I live gave largi'ly :mel liberally of them me:tns and
time to the good ('I( their lcs...;; fortun:nc fdlo\"'
beings, The late john J, Boglcy, hig hcorted
phibnthropic :md patnotic governor that he w.1s ~
th< bte H, P. Boldwin, another govcmor, ahl<,
upright 3nd grcltly respected ; th~ late Gcnml
Hugh Brndy, whose name and fame :tre in~parJ
hty connected w1th Detroit"~ ~arty history. Th~n
there b Colonel john Wi11dcr, gr:ty-hoired ond
hr;nt with his many :tnd vencr.ltCd years, still
wilh us., yet vigorou~ <H mind :md body wit ll:tL
The bte judge ClmpbeiL fi11ished «holor,
poet, historion and most ~l>l~jLtri>t : judg~ Brown
occup1cs Jnd honors the bonrh in the Suprtme
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j. 6 Angell i, l)rc~ident of Michigan's University, the pride of cur great state ; Gen. George A. Custer is Amelico '$

beau icll'al of :t hr..ve :mti. chivalrous soldier, who lost hi~ life in one of our country'~ most fhmous. baulcs :and by his death
m;~tle

his name immortal :tnd known the world over. Gen. 0. B. \Vikox left Detroit as C.otonel of the Fi~t Michigan
Re.,riment raised and !ielll to th~ w::~r: Gen. L. S. Trowbridge served his st:tte and country in the l:tk w::tr with great
honor :mti Ji5linction. as did also th:lt bmve :md dashing calvary olli.·er Brig...Gen R. G. II. Minty, who lt:ll Detroit in

1So:: :1s Colond of the f:unou-. FotuUt Mil:hig:m Cw:-~lry, whose record is among tho best or Michigan's fighting regiments
.md whose ~pt:dal ~tlory it was to ...:apture the confedcr:ltc pu:. . . idcnt, .Jefferson I)~IVIS.
SOME INVENTORS AND flfVENTIONS

ha), rt;tlly txncthted Detroit JUd ,\1khigJn mote th;m any other m.tn
rc~ults, hy bringing :md influt:ndng ~re:~t r.1ilroad
l n~ to out doo~. Cener~tl R. A. Algt!r was :1 br•avc soldi~r, .1 Pre:~i.

h goo.t pr.u:t1c11

c.lcnth1

po~lbility.

Some ol Detroi t ·~ im•'"•ntors and inventions deserv~ mention it1 ihis work. Bmt's solar compass, one of the m~l
v;tlu:thlt: of itwcntions. w.1§ l~rr.:,tcd in 1S;:o. It was examined :md commtndccl by Sir John Herschel in 1S; 1, :tn~l
re\:eived 3 p1ite mctl:tl at thr \Vorld's Frur oi that yc:.r. It ito called a solar compass. bcc:nL.;c. by :m int:enious :trr:mgemc. .nt, th~.! r:~ys of the sun arc utiliJ.cc1 by I he in~trument, which en:~hlcs the surveyor to ,tctcrmine <.'>::lctly the position
nf n du~ n()r1h :mc1 !>Outh 1111". By th \l$(' :curvcy c:m b.: tiCI.:urntely n.a,le in minernl districts where the o1d style of compa:;s would be ::tlrnost useles..,, Its v~tlue is so thoroughly
....:tpprc:d:.t..-d by the gov(rnmcn1 th:ll it i.. IC,luirctl to be used
i1\ govcfT'ment surveys~ and without 1l a l:uge ammmt of
govcmm:nl lund ..:ould have b..:~n prop~:rly surv~ye..l only hy
the outl:y or more money th:~n the ltttl<l w:as worth. The

:111d n million.tirc who know:\ how to do good

with hh• money while living, :1s out new,boys ~;..10 r~o•;u.tily IC!-tii)•
-he late t. A. Brush wn> one of out· greatest really landlords. The
lttc 0. ~thunc Durli.:M W:l> an ~mincm lnwyer, a poet ol no mc:m
order and :1 m:~n greatly beloveti in the -.:omrnunity, whose memory

will ;tlwJys be chcrlshc..'tl,
The Right Rev. Bbhop JohnS. l'<llcy, t.'tbolic Bbhop oft hi'
l>iocese, ~holarly, :1dvanced :md liher:1l, is :1lwnys to be: found in th~
Jtlv;tn(e gu:u<l of charity, good works, enterprise, .1n1l on the figh1
!ilde! of :til public '-l lii!Stion~ of the d:sy.
Right Rev. Ri<hop Thomas F. !>;~vie>, Bishop or the Epis<opal

lliO<<>< of MichiJ>'"'• .md Bi<hOf' W. X. Ninde, Blshof' ol Ihe M
l:. Church, MJc:hig;m Dioc~, .are lypical Chri:s.ti:an gcnth:111:m, greatly
!'<loved and '"'J'C<ted hy all da'""'
(:ahum:t ;u1d 1-i.:dn mine: ur l..:lkc
Superior, the l3rgest 3n1t mo~t
productive .::oppcr mino in the

worltl, wa.-. Ji.~oYcr('<l 1hrough
the use of this instruml!nt.
1·homa!> A. Cdi~nJ whih: u

&min hoy on the Gram.l ·rnmk
R:lilro:ld, w.LS rr~queiHiy in
J)ctroit, ttml divided hi... time
l~tween

the Tdl"gr~ll'h :mtl Free

Pless oftic~ t~nd the puhlk
libmry. While hore he formed
the idcJ ()(reading a lithe books
In th4! llbr:·uy, :md beginning
with those on the lower sh~ l f.

hi! ;•c.tu<.ally rc~td a row of book"
occul'ying :l shell firt~cn iect in
length before o1hcr plan.s and
duties c.aused him to desist.
Among the books on thallower
~hdf were Newton's " Prill·
'"I pia, 11 " Ure's Dictionary/'
.;md Bm Lon'~ ' 1 Anntomy 01
Mel:mcholy "
With his name that of Chorlc:V~m

Oe l>oclc should be men·

lioncd ; hi~ eleclfk light wa!'t
lir<t ;>ul>lidy oxhihited on Jttly

hth, r$79. The: 3""1ronon1k:l1
dock invente.d by Felix Meier,
Wth a rcnt:ukahlt.: invcntipn,
~ureri or to m:my ()ther>, but :a
1.!¢-cription ol it here would
QC:Cupy tuo much SJ'!!Cc. ln
..·onnedirm with thi( clock niCO·
tion llll)' I>• approprbtely made
of the clock Set Up by the fim1 of
F. G. Srnit h, Sons & Co. on the:
outside. of their store on l it~ cor-

ncr of \Voodw;1rd ;.vt.lnuc :.nd
St:ttc! s1reets. II occupies the
!font o( the second ~lory :nlc;l b
both :t curi o~ity and :t public
'"onventence ; tht: dinls are livu

t.Q!Jll:-1,.'0 DOWS AT 'nt& L.Ait:&,

u,.;ou

AJIC;U XOCK
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in diameter, :md .1re illut11in3tcd at night. Thl"rtt ;.lfe two life ~ze ligure.. 111 connectlon
with the work.!'t, one rcprt:ScrHing J smith with hi~ h:tnuncr, :1t1d the other cmblcmlJtic or '• F.tthcr
Time,' 1 the ligures toget her symboliting "Smith's T itnt." Upon bells hung in full view both
ligures in qttick <oUClcssion glve one !>trokc every tJU:artcr of :m hour, two every half hour, am!
I hrcc ){rokl"'!l a quartl!'r of an hour before every full hour : four strokes :1rc given every hour, an~
irn11tcdi:nely thcrtl<lfH.•r ;m:tppropti:Hc num~r for 1he particular hour. The doc;k ;md itii. fittin~;!>
<ost SO.ooo, and wert! first shown Feb. 27th, 188:.1. 111is ,;lock is. th.: only Cllll' oithe kint.l
i11 the United States, :md
l ht:tt: i§ but one simil.u to it
in lhc worlt.l.
(.:<:t
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Evtry Detroit ~hoolboy, if not cvcty American schoolhoy, is ~upposcd to be f.1mili:u
with the .,tory of Pontl;IC, .ltld it i~ hardly worth the while, in a wQrk of this ~h:mtcter,
to recount the tJcts of hbtory for the benefit t'f Ihe pur~ly ignor.mt, for !'llch will not be
apt to look very tJ.r. eltht.-r above or below :t pkture for explanation. The "tory of how
Pontiac: was foilcJ hy an lndi;m gill. in his :tttcmpt to oust ;and nl:lS$acrc th~.: Engli'~h,

involves a lengthy preamble of C::'IJ"-C, in whidt, if ..:on~ience is not !!.tilled, it

111U$t

be

;ldmitted th;lt lhe red men h:'h.l goo I C:tll~ ror liking the FrclldlJ\i!Oplc :and h;Hing the
the Engli)h. li our :'IIH:.e~torsor progl!nitors on thi~ contlnl'nt hnti met with what would

A REVERIE
l\.'5. we approach the end o( 1his work in seems not
inapproprmte to indulge 111 :t me:.s.urc of hbtoric~l :~nd
moral tt:ttt»rectlon, ~JlC:Cillly D!> it comes in line with
c~rt3in important pidures in this book.

seem to have! be~n righ t~ou~
puni~hmt:nl for llu:ir cruelty
:md deceit
the :tborigin~,
they would h:tve been wipe..l
out, the whole coune ol
history (h:l llged, :tnJ thi~
country would h:we been
nurS<!d by Collie hlood ln-

or

~te:td

of S:~~on.

Bu1 as

"l.o\'~ rule-. ~he cnurt,
romp rwd '-.'l'O\'C."

the:

so the heilrt o( an Ojibway
m:~iden Opened herore the:
keen, S4.'3rdling gat.c oi :m
Englishrn:.m·s eye:. Cold,
cuftur~d, rdined thought
\Y:h the scalpel to which the
s:~v:age ~ubmi tt ed without
murmur, while he could
hJr.lly (<d the stroke of that

PTCTURESQl'E DETROIT ANO ENYIROXS

Mtpetior, \l11i'k mc11t:tl divin:1tion wh"-:.h laid b:m: hb cunning pl:m~ and mtendcd tre:u.:lh:ty
L~t LL'

do th• red m•n juolice, ~the Ia.~\

r~mn>nt

afhis race rlisnppeors over the farthc;t

weste!na n-tount.'1in~. The testimony ol history ts ~trong t<J lht! effect ol the crudt) :md
\.lc~cption which the'' untutorc!d children of the IOre!!l .. mel \1\'ilh foHowing tht: landing oi thl'
white men on these ::.hores. The <:old analyst of sociology and lht: evolution 01 racd ::md
nations will defend, doubtlc."S..", :til that led up to anti followed the cru.,ode: pictured 111 our
fronti>piece h) St~lllll!y, :1s 11 the survival oi lhe fittc:r;t ~" but ahove :mel beyond ~1111Hs Js the
goal of human endeavor imlividu:~\, mor:;~l ench:;wor, tQw:lrd which :lit should be woriuug,

to IJring •bout the •piritual Kingdom ot Man.
And this brmgs 11'\ to the sombre nnJ p:llhct•..:. but 111spnation:ll p1c1ure ol '' Pontbc:'s.

(•~

!Hit JoOO RIVl'k
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"Crealct fs. he lh,lt rultlh hi!> ~pirit dun he lh.;ll l:tketh :1 dty."
an~l it illlx:l"ome' :l 1.\re:rt penple ltt ~ivc ibdf up to nwu: v:lin...Khi1 iOU$11~\ OVC:t o.l dep.arte<J r.lCC'. It ~~ hH( .1 f(W ~tl:ps. (rom the times

oi C:adiU.h: to the t.'on!'umnute lluwer of Ihis Ctllumbi.111 year, :1.ml
while there lS. on thr: whnlc, more to he prou,t than lo he :tsh:tmt.'d
of. :\!'a pt-nplc, stll-c.xllmn:uiun is ~on~l fur the tndi\·idu.ll !'Olll. It
i~ well, in th~c tklys, when the ~l;nuour of r«:t inement :1nd pur~

iutelle..:tuotlity m:tkcs h:rnptation 'oO bcwddt.•rmg :mtl cm.:hantin~, Itt
r•m<>e occa~lml~tlly. :wd :t:s:k, .. Is it I: .. Ol th(' ~lUI ~(l often in
danger of Circ.:e.Jikc hetr:tyoll,
Till \\Oa!-1/.. tHJll UAIII>/ \lit lllt;A~ LO(;.,

Rcv~ri~,"~y f.lbri•lg< King,lcy. Th~ pN I'
ROnc:. hut it !>hould not be l'orgoucn. Of thlJ
otborigine:-, it is :1:- :t t.t1e th.:.lt i~ toiJ - v:mi:-h~l

FIRST TELEGI\APH LINE IN DETROIT

11droil's li~t lckgrJphic wnunumcJiion "'"' with Yp,ibntJ, 111 1K17. hy th~
'Speed line, and some of the 'torics comlc~o.·tl.!d with ils mtrrx1u~.-tiiJI\ :trc :IOllbing.
fht: oftkt1 Wtl'• m the rc;~r of the .sc:concl-5-tory uf :l hu1h.tin~ own&! hy Mr. Newberry,
on the north·c:-:l\1 conh.:r of jcll..-n..on owcuuc Alhi Ca~~ ...tr«:t, ;11lcrw:lfd!' t he c•.umon
!lome. Thcrt: w.,~ no ntrm:~ger a~ :-ul!'h. hut I here were plenty of m~hmncnb and
h;tllcries, anti :1 IUH11h'4,'r )'OU!Ig oper,ttor:-.t'rcrn the c:t.!il. WhO ll.ld Oll1Jil1t:(i :t knowledge Clllt:l~grilphy on the Alb.my 1111d Ru!l.1lo lint'. .tJr ih hrolll,ht.~. were congregated

:1wav- but tur tht new, pre":ut .md t:on•ing
t;1t:t, it il' lull of warni11g, ..ugg~t(on ;~ml
mspir:nion. The WOIIdl·r.; of the Grt.•at City1
buildeJ 01, \Vtst~rn pr;1iries in this Culumlli~m
yt:~r. n•;trvdous ;.md bc:~utiful rh th~y '''ere,
were probJbly :1.; nothiug in the ~um tot.i\
~~1h1t- ;wd yet ro be figured up- of
lunn~n m.ate11al ;t<..hievc:mcnt bclore the gn.'Jl
hnm~m r~tcc now in t'roce~ of cvolulion ~taU
have f"cr(ormc:d ih work. A11d 1hb Ill 1um

nr

~~ l)droil in t:~ip~~.-t:ation oi ohtainlng .rn otlicc \\'lh:n the= line W~L... lully npcncd
1'hc:"'e l.11ls, in tht- :-~h!'cn(<: of .\k \\'o,h.l1 the tcmpur.1ry m:uugi:C1 11.1\l lhing:- pr.;Uy

mu~.:h their own WJ~'•.1nd St>eiUctl tu U"'-' ,,II thtdr in~enuity lu h;ttdltng rni.,.chief,
Atwmg U1eir implement-; WJ<;. .tn dc<trk.llmadlillL' W1th two brei ...'\ ha11...1 f'Jilt: to hc
hdd m t:.ldt h:mJ. and so ammge~t th:u when •he. (;IJrrcnt \\'a!!. ttame,l on il w.1......

'!-lull h.wc bt:en and h..:con u: nothing -- :11! ih~.:
fulUrc v:hl .1~cretiono; o( mah::n.al beauly-

when tin:tlly :til m;itlcr ~lull, a~ 1t n;u,t.
aumhlt .;md ch:mgc It:) form, into some ethrrell ~ub~t;tn~c, .ln,t rla OlW>lj' like the doucl'
of lht.' morning, 10 he known no rHore ;ts tl:c
grovdlng:i- of C"arth triKe ,trhghtcd to know h.
·tt~a UJ;o.; ),;K• c~ott.
·rhe qu~tion then r~olvc~ it5df to the old
1
one, " \\'hjt ,Jull .a man give in ~xdt:tngc lOr his ~oul : .., The dJity press o( the times lee1n~ with
3(~,.uunt'!'> of th~ p•oUi.!r-1')', the tmu.llily .111d 'C:Il'l.u;allty of m:~u, th~.: de!b:1uchery of legisbturc:~ ~worn
with SOlen Ill Oath> to prOt4!Ct the I'\.'Oplt-; rublic' 31111 priVOth: bu~ine~' iS IIJ>!dt J g;lllleOJ !ihUttl rCO(k 31ltl

hlllledot.: hc.lwccn Jesperltc men :mt.l f.ltUom., and the '' pullh~·bc-d:mmt:d" policy ol ~orponnions
j._ acioliiJ,:liHcd hy the ' 1 cvcryb<k.ly-for-hml\Cif-:tntl- th~-d.:vil·t~ke-the-llintfmD!It

rule ol
tht.• individl!;ll.
Yet who is there of lh!.' myrim.Js seeming!)•
umtcnt with matt"Ti!'ll .1..:hicve:menls merdy1
th.lt do~ 1101, 31 '>(.trne time, have rn<"uncnt~
uf regret, and con(c~s th;U wh.11 he 11Jltl:n:tl
h imsclf wa!i. a ripe COINnnnJatlon wa.", like

ll <ld SeJ fiuil, l l tho i:J,t, nntl •urn<.! tu
.lsht.-s nn the lip-; ? Hi~tory \urrolKir~te.:;. the
lht:tJry tlut the c..· :nly Indian w~'s "olllr=tr.t·
uvcly :1 mih:t :lntl p4..':J~d·ul indi\'iJu:al until
the wh1tc man's bmt:dity and trc:H;ht:t)

cttllivat<d in hiru :1 frenly o( .s.wngay.
1·h.,t the- grc:ll chiel5 of the r:u.:e S.JW the
in!!vh:thlt· cntJ I' nnw no 1..-<... 'crtJin.
Le,~.tend .ll1ll :uuhorilJ.I!Ye ~p-.oe..::h t ~ent with
cvitlence uf it. \Vhen the hour of reverie
t::1me, it is liUitc (:Crt.lin tlut lhc lmii:·m IIIU\l
h~tvc longr;.·~t for the • • hnpry hunting

grnuthl!' · where lu,un;m greed ;and av.tru.:c
t;:uulli pursu~: :m.J t1int him 110 1110rc.

PICTURESrJL'I:: DETROIT AND Et-.:VIRONS

lmposo;Jhlr to let ~o 01 the batl!l., On~ lli<'Unnlg a bully lri,Junnn t:mne 111 :utd :.:tid he w:'lnted
4
lo lnnk .11 tile r tclt~roff" ~nd ''"'t'lh.'r ''wurk. '' The hoy.... were qukk to S4.'c lhcir oppnrtunily.
Tht•y put the hra,, h.111 . . Into hi' h.md·, huncll on light tun...nl .tnd :1'kt•d If he: c:nuhl 't.'t' it.
"Yi.. , h~.: tcplll'tl, '' "'ht•\. \\'tukill · r\ litt h.· mon: ciCtlridly \WI~ tlu.•n .1pplu:d, whcu thu nmn
cried uul, n l loltlthcr, hoy.;,, holdlhcr ! Sho'~ wurkin' hard. Och ! holdthcr, I say. Be jat'cr:;.!
!Jlf''..; t.:ot nw h;ud-" 1\ ~till Vcllumc ·.vots then :tpplied. and the JUan 1-tt'W'tll tn jump ;md yell.
'·Wily don't )'< lluhltllcr' I lh, hy lh·: lloly Vafllill ' yt•'ll kill ""' •lead '" )1111 at till• IIICIIII<Ill
11

i'

11

\\0~111 ~ \\'IlK!\ UUL H.lo \\'11.1 GO Ul'l"
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Mr. Wood appear..t at th• <loor. The boys dropred the connecllng wile"> an,l '·'"(or the b.11t<-ry
room, and lhe liek-gatc: fro-m the 14 outd sod " hurried down !I tau~, muth:ring to him~lf that he hntl
11
~en enough of tht' dcmuned ldcgrotT. ''

A\IQ)(lO THJ: S.,lr:IIX

Tllll I ·A\'•\lA'>f O

I~ Jll!K

~HCJflGANIA

It is ~"'robable th3t, in rroportion to Its ro,mlltion, o~troit, and, in (:~ct, lht: enlirc st<I\C Ol Mic:hig;.~n, hJ'" :1 l!argcr pcrcentoge o l New York :nul New England prople th~n :my other we~tcm dty or

PfCTURESQlJE DETROIT ANI> l~N\'IRUJ\JS

TilE CAMt•US

'"lnte. At one: time tl St!emcd ;ts I hough
.111 New l:ngl:md wa.o; comin,:;:. The cmi.
gr.ttlon ftvc.·r pt·rvaclc:\l :'lmo~l evC"ry h:unlct
of New l~nf;:l:md, ;uHI tho fOIIO\Ymg son~.:~;
W3~ very J)Opular :md IS known t•) have
hcen l:ugcly influential in promotin~
cmiJ.(r.ltion:
Co~?o~·~ ~;;~\,nk(C' rn.rmtr~whn wl"h tOochAlll-{1:

Who'\'C ~topunk enough to lr.wd beyord your
n"tlvc "JWII,
.\nd It'~\.._. bc:hl•u' tht- ,·lllnu:<" whC'rC' Jlo1 1nd :\Ill
Y~. )'~.yen., in Mlchlgnnb.

1'"" ~~~~r~ \L,r.~;:.- Penob!ic:ot, wa)· dl'lwn ,n

1

Whrr<" thnbc•r .:h.m .. In ph:nt)', bul thtrn tllr l•it

...\mtf
f.~~~.~lliwud ot i}Uocld)' I*IUI )'our lljo.c;;.UU·
qun.
Bmthe)' cnn't hold n n.ndtc: to Mlcl1ign_nt"Veil, yea, yt'.l, to ~11chlt:"-llh'L.

l'hcl\ thcr~ 1'1 old VMmounl : w~n. what d')o'C
think o! tbnl}
To be sure, the~"'" :arc handsome;1nd t1·eeatt1e
ver>· rM:
Aut•~~~u\~oi~5 ;l:;)'':'ounlnimt, 'mid clo11d~ ;u\d
When he .:.H\ buy ll flt.llrlc In ~lldlllo(.,nlli
\'c:.1, YM 1 )'C,I,In

~lldiiJ,Ct\UI;

STATION

NO, ~

rtS Ill!\ 11'1 J"''\\,A.Y

111

1

llut ~'lt'~~. \~~ ;~1~~!~ ~·~.·;. h• r,
tM bclO'I\
·'fit:hlJ-;<11\i,,

~lw fnll"' ttuhc

nur

Yen~d~el~i~~·~L:. our

t'hc11

th(rf"

to. lndi!IRI• .cnd

lllluol"' llM),

BL"lldPt the !{rand M h n\1rl
which ri!ICS \O our \"lc .... ,
AU these .\re t1nc ln.decti. iU'Id

~t..llhl In ntce Mr.ty,
lhu .~•Ujc:~~~:~~!u'~' knm MLlt11Lt'r

Yt"~t~i';t'~"~~k~.'

tn

Upon the: Clinton rin:::r, JuM

\'ou~tJr:i~~~~n1~~~::~f';;~~t'~~:
tht Ill\\' II o( Pnnl l.u:,

Whlt:h, 'IJlflllf'hiJ.{

UJlJI t~udch-n,
bc.u~

..e"llted wolvr!ll d.lld

:.way,
1'h;c t U"ied to r~m about :here,
''' ~llchi~ani.l

r-~.Mftf,i~a.~~~'·

Then there'"
~urt:,

your Mn..i.'IChull(ttl'l, ouc:c ~-:ood ..:nough, be

:,~~~ ~:"~~ ~~~~:~ ~~-=-~r?~~u'bi~~~~~~r:~.~~~~":le.,: r,ec:k t>ln
Whi\):~~h l-. frrr- 111UI I.'~'~>' In

\1lchlwou\l.l
Yc;l, p:_., )'\'i.l,ln :'lllcluJ{ot.nl.-.

There is thel.lnd or blue ln.ws, whcrcdcatQn'JCUt your h.:~ lr,
Pot (c:at your IOCk'i "lid 'en('t'i w ill not r:~;u;tl)' 501U~trc,
\Vht"t<' beer th•tt \.\DrJt11un Suutltt)·n ~-m.alt)'1Dtl'l Jl'-1)
Whllt "Ill·

~~!'~':;:: ~~~:'l';:~l~~~l~~Ut11~~nUI

Then there·~ tlte '">tnte of
rll;:h:

~t\\

\'ork, wlter~ ~me Me vcr)·

f!!erl~ri;j~\~cl~ ~~~r~~ :~~~.~~!~:,•,~~~\;~~~~f,,:"\~::~!11)' dlu-h,
.-\ml

~.-tll

upunlhl·

\\>tlt~r,.

to MlchiR:1Udu

\'t',l. )'N, )'CII,

tn 1\Hth\g,lnl.t

Thon thfre':. )'OUr hold Ohio l'\·eoft~n h eard th<"m tell,
.-\hove the ntlu~r phc-4~" 111ht ~urely Wt"!U' the broil,

~IAIUIUS

Tlu: tcadc:r not ., lo the manor born, r
will 11vhn.· With ~u1m· umr .ity. ,loubtl~o"!>,
lrequt.:nt r.:(crcncc 111 the."< p:lgc~. to thl'
, , Camptl"i ,\hrtius," :md Wmhtcr, r~rhap~.
ju\l wfut tJH.. hx.,lity j,, .uhl wiMl .Me '"
linut... Th4.•( .unpu... M.utlli... c.111 hardly ht·
c;tll.:ti a park. lor it ~~ p.w~,l Wllh 'tone .1n,l
:ltsfdt:tlt .tnd i~ in lhe ntid:!!l of lhe busm~
p;ut of the dty, ''-'llh IIOih..'"of the Ythlurr
ol n.1turt ahout lt. It f:J..:c:,. the C:•ty
.tntl in lis centre 1~ the sohliNs' lliOllllllh:nt,
designed by R:mdo1ph Rog•,:r~, :md i.'TC<:ted
.1t .1 ~.·o,l of ..t'<ty thuu~:mt.l ,loii.Jf!'O. Thl·
ligUt4." n( lh~ ltulbn fll.ll1 en whil,;h tlf•
IUOUI'II:lc. It I~ IIIICilllt<l tn ~vrnboliu tht:
slttc, and the in~criptinn it be;rs. tells that It
\\',1.; u Erctt()\1 to hy the 1'1-t'ot'lc o( Michi~:::.•n
In hunur o( Uw tll:ttlyr- who f<ll ami thr
hrrc>t" who fought In dtlct1"<l of Lilmty
:mJ Union." The confines o( the CampLL<.
Marth1~ nuy bcreldily dc-tem1ine,l now by
rdl'rcnc:t· to the pit..tur~·.. ~ho\vlng the mon..
umcnl and City IIJII.

lf.tfl,

Cnn~~~ t~·,'fo·w Mt', oHUI tte:lll~ In 1\flchl~utll"

11
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In

~~~~ }~h';.~{~~~~~~:'·~1~.'Cj~~~~~~ t~~ ~~t~e~ri"J~.-~~-~~i~.
Hc.,ldt!'l-$0111~ mlu'!r~lac:<.""' within .Mncambl>~,

.,.,l.l, pron''\l;l~~~~~,.t~?;.~~~~'W,~/h~~~:;l.~.

Vo~~tj ll~~~ ~h~1'ff,~~~t~J~~~~:~ "~~~i~~~;";~~~~~~~··:

Thcfl:hi~MII to Ann Arbor.

rl..:ht thrmlJ:h l ..l rbill.lncc U.~y.
And touch ··~~:;,•,l~~~~~~:•:.~.~'~ ~~~~W,~~\~~;~1:1
1

~lr,u~'"~~-~.~~~·i·n>c~~~~~;~J~~~~-~;~~t'~~-~~;.~>~! i:onr,
I f,('re t;;~\'CI')'bmly,llkt

jlcck'~

ht•.w, Rto\\l'li

mOil11U'or.~s (OlM,

AncJ'~~~:,\lt' n.''\1 all hnllu\\, in :'\llc:hiA.tnln
\'c.t, )'\"•'•

}'N,

tn ~llc:hlgt~IIUI,

'lhrn ccunt' p.· \'ankcc fMmrtll, wh(l'\'( mi."Uir ht,,rt• Okrm.-.

~:!:. ':k~~r~~~~gr~~~~~0~0u~'J ·W~!~~~~r\~u· I 1M)'.
1

Tht~ c~unlr\·~~~';"',~.e)~f. f~~~~~}j;~ii~~!~lf~:1i:1

uo
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0~~ tiA\''~ ~I'ON-1' W1 t II Till. llA"~ A I t;O(.I j.IC t.A)ri 1

GIR.TY THE
)•hl

RE~' EGADE

pre•• ions to •nd during tho R.volulion:n y

w:u, J)ctroit w:a~ inJ~e):!>ion of lh~ l:nglbh, .1nd
:111 reh~l.. agoilln~l ,. hb Mnje~l)"'." (~cttry< Ill, \\:ho
"'XJ,n.......,cd their ~ntunenl!J \\'it hin hc.Jri11g Ol the

RritloJ1 ('(ulun:md.mt 11t thi~ point, hatl to "'lllfc.r
.. ev~rl!l)'. Citilen... known to b~ in ~nlJ)a.thy with
the ,\mericJn., wcr.: ..uhjc~.ted to m.myannoyanc(l~.
G.nrcl (~r.lVC'mt, :1 leJLiing 11\l'rch.u\t,
.:om-

w.,..

J•dl&l to ~v· b'il in £.too 1101 to 1,~ve i\mcriclnS
.1icl for the spalc: of .:1 year :mJ ~ d.ty. James
Stelling ,10,1 John Ellg-:.r, wdl known tr.'lde5-lnen,
were b:-tnis.hcod
l1e.::1use

they

r:worcd the rchcl..
lion. T he 1:~.st
n:1mcd Wa$ com-

pdh:"i to 1c.lvc ;til hi!> goods
:md go to Katk~kin. <".ongr.:.'$, in :.fl:cr year~. gave
him ~.nno ~H.·re~ of l;1mt, to

help rnake ur hi> lo>se>,
Othc:r .. Uizcns

;tiSO

were

LOitiJ~IIcJ IO leaVtl >tOll SOrllt'
Wl.:fe 'omt'cll~,j to work on

the

fortili-:.1ll011).

·r hth..:

who ukt:l to e:sarc were
put in Irons by l h~ ord!!r oi
t;ovemor ll.lntiltntl. Thi'
ll.1uullon '"t~b n fiend inc.lf·
!Ult; ;an~l u~d the l ndiou\~ to

m.ake w:lF upou thl! " rchels ··
in the <.o~sntry round :'!bout
p:-~ymg them !'-0 much money
(M every ~nip they brought

mta Delroil.

At one time

H~miUon boasted a pi\ ~: ol
human s~.::•lr~ higher th:.n hi:;

hC,Itl.
A-.. IHJY wdl b~ im.1guu:d,
~ch inhum:'ln w:ufnrc_, hrcJ

"110\\ .-Ah I~ If TO IIA\ \'1." ' '
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tr;~iton-

and

renegade:..

Arncric:m

had to lc.r.LVC Detroit ::~nd
tn.unber of loy:llisb .md renqpt.!cs

~ymp:nhi7.Cfl;
il

141

tcftbe,l to ~urrrnder. Litty's (or~,.e,
con...J-.hng ol ·10(' lnJLn1>. ;1ftcr :1 hricf
;Jtl<h:k. withdrew J -;horl ~li!-l,11h:e. A'
lh~

fori w''

.ame to live in the city, among lli<m

lhe 'lock 01 powder Ill

tho:.e hnlt' savages, J;unc:-, Simon :wd
George Girty, Simon. howcvt!r, being
the mo~t pronmlcnl. Al the att:~ck 01,
Fort Henry~ now Wheeling, V ~-.
H:unihon is~tled ~~ prodamation. whh h

low ft w.1s reoh•c\1 to JUcmpl to gi!t
:,uprly irorn the hou~ of ,\ \r. hue,
..;1x.tv y;ucJ._ JW3\' Scv.:r;tl of the nwn
rlt..·"i.rcd to go. b~l Eli1 .tbcl h /.:me. wlw

w3s read :tlomt to the dt.•fcnding

~rri

~n by th1s Glrty. J'romi~ing hununctr<.tm~nl

and prol<(lion if lhry woulol

Lly down their arm...

"iq nq of hut

His force, con-

twdv~ nll'll

n.n.t

hoy~,

;1

w.a..- :It the fort, in!oi...tcJ rill going hcr-.df, .md ~lthnugh lhc hull~l:> whi...tll.',l
.1bout her ...he wcul .md rdut11t1l
unl1.1m1c,,, :md 1 -.oon .liter the lnthan'
retirl.'d.
The;: Ol'XI :1ll.1~k w,LI;. m;tdc upon the
tll·l:1tt:~l villlg.: n1 \Vynming-, .llhl tllc
l:ng.li~h :md lnd1ans t:omro--mg the
:tUJcking p.nt:w· were l.lrgel) from
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HOStTO~'!:: HOJtl.iK o\ND ICCG\' AT BAV \'II.W
MOLLINO IN AT tiAV \' I &'W

A I<JIOOM 1!\ \\'ILIH'i'OUIJ I'ARlo: -liAV

Tllf: VAI.Ll'Y WATER JFT
Ucq1 \\ hhln u qulc\ Vu.Un
Buut a founlain (onh to 11ght,
BptM~ :md s;pr.m~: in:o.tlneth•e up\\lud.
!~or it~t~r« \\o\"'nn the hcl~tn.

T hu'! v.lthin m1o· bo!>om'~~o vallt}

G.•Ined nO\ ru thi:ir upwsud tmc:k:

G.,]n, f'IOt fM h-s upw;~rd tr.u;k:
Ucmd~o lm.J,\ble rlctl\in it.
Of1 h ~inb ~:..h."lut~ted b)elt.

But h1 briRht-;and t',rtjt('r n:'lttn.
Jlond11. hwl•lblc dc:tnlnc:d •hctu,

And the)· fell c:xlmu!!>tL-d !~de.

nn 11m\ fountain's<"m<"r.IM mou·~rn

~~i~:!~~!/',~ ~b~ '~!!~~~1~·'~ mutle.

\\'l'hl'd t miJ:;hliOI chain unblnt.l:
Th,•usrlu, tlmu~h e•nh ,,_ ilh -.uhtlc tinj.!c."'
Still drew bou:-k ll" ,.,h·cr nln.
Summn- sun'!!. would 'lOOn rcln11~ 1\,
Sour1 :ifi l'hiU 'l\\'(hlld uiOUftl ~tttaln,

IJUP.II'I

the fount o! Ufc lt!ll "od.

ltuo.ts. :tnd ~llrlnU'"' in~tlnc:tl,•c Ul)\\••r.t,
F'ftr lt~~o tuft) sour<:e i-. God.

llmlhat !ltrh-lnu- -,pirit•founlain

lin th:tt tmmmln', v1to1l margin

Sit' a "J)iril. ,,Ill rccllnrd :
R;,diant now. wi~IJ ,..uvcr pinion,
But,'\ wul, !rem C;trth rt:ttnrd.
Still that I{C'mle >plrh watdl~.
W:.lts till mint: .ll~llt'Nid h:o; c:h:.1n ~

\\'hilt, at tlmCC~, h ... wln,U'\ unfo!Ciing,

turt mr c.nUt 1he ht'lj:llt lO ~in.

Frrrm '' r,,_ 11-#t/ Lut,," 6; A'. Slto,.rl

II~JJ/l1,
A IIA\ \'111'.\\' A\:tliTOMIUM

;

Vtl~\1
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IIA.kC:.I.AY C01l'A(',u: AT Q.A\' \IJt'\\

ttAV \'fK\\ HOUH.

O:"Cft. 1M.Y'"" CA1'CII AT I!A\ Yilt\\

A

~Tio!k\1'

.\'1

t~A\

\ IR\\'

The p .a rty consi!tted ol about .300 wh1tt! men ~mel ;ou l'lumcd and p:lintt.'d
They appeared before the pl;~ce jt1l)' Jd, 1778, and ,lemamled it' 'urrcndcr
The inhnbitanls paid dearly for being 1:1int.henrteJ, for the enure <t;t:tth:numt w:h de:.lroyttl
Uctroit.
lndi:m.s.

nnd nil lhe people mas.<.1<re<l or (ntricd inlo (3plivily.

Before evotClllllmg Detroit, the Rriti...h Jce :-.o1h.l tu h:~.vc dotroycd the windnull:s antf tilled thr
well 01t thi! fort with ...tone~. 1e:1Ving the kty of the garrison with a negro. This: m:.y be true, but
F:tm1cr':; history decl;ucs it .1 matter of onidnl record that immedi:ltely .-1f'ttt the cv:tcu:ltion the Brilish
t:ommi~l)' at Chnth:un W3:o. .1uthorizcd to lt:ud 'ifty b~1rrds of pork to Mr. O,Hnre, Ihe United St.:1tes
A M:VS'TIC CO'tTACK- dAV VUm

c:ommissary1 ~ls, he! hnd not enough for t he Anu.·ric:m troops o.t M.t~kina.w. Simon Glrty, the rc!neg:.dt",
remained behind when the British troops took their leave. \Vhen the bo:~ts ll1dL"'1 with Ameri.:::m
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;.j.l

Of I he den Ct" b1m.snms in thr: ficf1l
I~< hl't:tthln't' to hhn 2n old JO\'C' hOng.
,.,\nd lhal cwcr-yburl ,, jO)' can >'ith1.
So the maiden thn-c: by the broken w,1ll
T:.kcs up a net sings the old-time call.

,\ I O(;NTIY ID\L

A c:vuntt)' ho>' b)' the old ~tom w.tU,

''Co',bf),.,,.! c:n',bo'>'ll co',h&,,'"

That kttl"o the trll!".ldUw and road -'P.•ft,
Stnnd$; handiomc :lnd m;~nl)' :m•l strong and t.a.U;

And ..turcl)•ls he ;;..s the m;lJJIC tree

Once mote S:un ...t::wds b)' t he: meadow bar'l

,.,~~J :1~ ~~:teh.,,rr~);';!'li:J~oau~grrcc:

\\'itb hit wife bc&ide him, ~"d her I'II"IM
Hnrottl :a tlear farm. whO!K"b.,_b)' pf'"ale
li ~r.wc.:lc::r to tlu."ttl th-"n the brook',. f::L)' fii:Jrtj:t

A~l:7!:k~ t:;~~i!tt:ri:tl~hJi~'~:nl;i;l~~~~....

..\!J. h tlow,••'''"Y :lt tln: foot of •l'le: l'lill.

WJJ,Uc: a !IoOft IJght ..ttlnL~ in hl\ha:t.d "\'t">:
,\nd lcan1ng there by tht tn(.tdtn' wall,

Tl~"fJ!~..~~\"~ti ~~~~~~ ~~~'i~~k~6d~~~ !fdl.

..

llr:gh·~~!~.~~t~. ~~~~~~:!~11~ W;s',

So &In• (".arl;"l\~ h1s Hulc:: Mn.

w~~!~ ~~~~tf,Y~;~.~!~t:~~"~~ ~~J~~::~"~~r.£1C!
ju'<t hr~~~~

Now w m;mhond l{n:m n, an.cl the bells 40\Jnd tweet
A~ tho cow•corac:-'!llnwly lr"m out the wond:

lbO:ry c':.~~~ c'!!!~.

;

h<K!i t ••

AM••n ll.,uuv.

~\nat

he lc::t\'ei the w~lt .tnd burriC"o to a~ec:t
The mllll.·C)'C'il ~~~ll~~. fur Lht')' all know
rbc hant1th.tt 3-ttookn them~.,. tlu~:)' ,,.._~..
\lonJt the: ro:td w1~t:te tht' daiKie-..;:-!'f'''·
""d c:;.-~ch one 1ot.1.nds b)' the oow-)·;~rd b;&r.

Seeming well comcnt wilh the stron.: brown h.;md

rhoct tnilk!> them there 'nc;"atll the llf\lll'lncr St:l.tS;

4l~ ;.:~ii.'~'!in{:~J~~~ ~~~cC~r.. ag. .1n
"Co\ ho···"' co·, ~... 1 co·. bos.~ • •

"rw,-.. '' dtw.)· in Junr,IUJcb A1 pcH:tc IQ\'a,
·rhen: b)' hi~ $1de .1. ft\i.r t.rlrJ ~>t.:ind<~,

And the l:lylng cloud' In the "kf abQve

H~'~"'jt ~~J k~:r!~~~\~~l~~,~~~·=~~~lrt
'l'hrob~ 'oeouh hi~ I;Oilt,

antiLh.d

C.\'t:t)·

f'nc:-
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.tntl life .md gmgC1~
~read of trammg
d.t)": ontl tho>e
who prcporc:J the
soup fm the w1t..hen;, whic-h W3$
~rved

in iron k~1·
tlc-:. l)llJ'>Yc~l lhetn
l'n..111 ~ of tt-c
c.1 olumtnls of the
u~.c:~ ... ion othc~s
c 1Joyrd th~, rou3h
llll'friii1C1H .il\\'21\''§.

... ut'td h} ~..cr1:un
rc"klr~s :~n,l

";'llih,

unmly

.\1rs. \\ al-

h.UJI Y. llan,hn fu~~;
rrc~rv.:J thb ..tot'\'
of nne of the mo~t
:.wkw:u,\ .::trt:nn"'
0 1 ~111 .1wkwnrJ
'QU3d Ol th:ll !"'·
no~t. Hii n:une- \\.1' Jc.m LC'\.Uc:. ilc '' ':1., lull
of cunccll "Jnll t':<.IJ.t'g'C/IIIcd ti-unpmt.uh:l· .mJ
when ,lrt! J m thl' umform prna1t'letl hy (,c"cr I
Uu11 wa!'>, m ht~ own eyes, hJr,fly ~coml U) thc.,re:at N.lp.,lc.."On Jc.m went ltc~tU("ntlv to ~-e the
rt:gul;u troop' ~tull
rth'u wondrous di~~tphnc
1tHl miht.uy c:u. tnt!-... -mrc.:l) punic..\ hun, hut he
thought it mu'l be owing to the fact tllat tl-e
wnr''" of ...onur1.1ntl wert: I)IV~n irs l:np;hih JnJ
th •t there \\:I !t me hitld~;lr rnilg1C Itt th~;· l.tll!)U gc
( tiling th~.: roll wo~~ ,,t..o ..~:HOltS husinc,., to lum,
.... hisown'ln.t h1.. 't.'rge:mt"~kM\\'leo~.1f:eOI En~hsh
W.l.. ;lllllo'l ~i. hnutec.l .1~ th( r J~ <'f thL· rtn, llut
hr m~enuity con...tUt•rt:d th'-· tau dlfltullt)'
Tln:um•.... ot the member' ol t•ts .. omp.my h3\ Ill\!
l'ttn printeJ m
order, :t pi11 v. \
Ust4l tn pl!rLh 2

3ftn the
n me ... of the
Jhsrntcc:".
lh

t ol~.:

tongiH.',

hll\\ cvc:r

w ~I'}' 10 L.OIItrOI
m Frl!nch, .. uiJ

not he •lrillcd It
other th.;m
the mo..t broke-'
F.ngh>h. ·\•;em·
hlc~l <HI p;u de,

!-, c.ak

< tpl.rln )cJI
or....tere~l tht: s~r
~eam

to (:111 the
lle rroUX,Il•tl tu oht\'•
at-e <-.l pt:ain
'tlndin,:z: bv mlull

roll

(IV\'N lfUt MAll I A

troo~ appeared m sight he ~>c:amc !-0 much
:.brmecl1h:lt he: (Ouhl not WJit for Ihe return
ol the fcrr)· 1-o:~t. hut for(c~l h·~ h1,h:• marc
down n ~leer l'.1nk into th"· nvcr, and, .11
the ri!>k of drownmg mad~: for I he Canadian
...horc ; :'Inti, J" ht.:: rOi;tc up tt t- b mk, he
"'''nl the- ltutcd S1:11c~ J.::O\.· nmcnl :mtl
it\ troop\ with all the o:t1h., h•s lUI) coul,l
in~pir~ . \\'hen the Briti ~h \n·re l.i.,'":lin in
po~se.., ion it tSI! he rcturne1t to llt:troit,
Jll~l hi' l' ll'l \\ Ol!t tk""'t.'fVl'dl\. gnoflliiUOll",
hi.-.. gr.tv~.: b('in~ un(ler .m OhlmJry piq...
,lye on Rn1.. RI.Jnc J,lrmd.

A STORY OF THE OLD

"~HLITIA

"

ThL· mifil 13 ra ad~ of the ohten lime

w•·r.· ollkc th< Joy •ntl•lrcotl or lh mhahj( m t', 'n I· .mner l li'-lory tdl~ u...
T he
.. htltirt.'lt e••jo)cJ thcn1 hc...:.tUSt! ol the d rl UII

U

lrOiiAk t.OUkkU.II. 0Ml'

~101)'.
~gcant- '• .\ttc ttonc,
Comp.Jmt!
J·r;anc31' C:m.l,itan~' .o\n..Wt.'f \."OUr n2mt
" nl <>lilt, If )OUpl~sc T11ck, lo.:k,
II\

OlS,"

~0 .1 5\\

, .It

t....t

a \Oiu~·

hc:rt' ~one (:Itch h i' fJ• 1/tr 1 r
t st-pJ~oc.•rJ in th~ bush."

"lY'· ••

~ot

l plJIII to Strgunt 11 Put J"-'C'Il-holr
Jlt 111.111 ' I rO h d "
'r&c:Jnt 11 l..JUI J t Bondy' • ·'Her~.:,
' h
u t IJuJc: (" rnp.1u ! ''
' Uar-1
I

\\o tur" 1 \ntumc'.llliuth:~· 'omt
one .JOH\'e.:r,., " lml l1 Jby ~om.: l.l..t nu::ht
u h·s holh'-' must '1!1)' .11 hon1~.
( rum • r-ut nc f l~ck 011 d.lt n...n·..
~~eJ11l
" I c~lUnt Rlo('\:"Uc ~
1 l'1ton I 1iort..l -:.
' lt • Sjh. '
lfae ~.1h,
Sun m 'h f,>, he: t
:\ol
he l" }lOI1L' to '(l'<'=' ruu...k-r:lt 1u1 I ,u~ ut
N.1n~ V·llvcr mone}" .
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The ground pine fruit is :t fork, two

C3ptain to Sergtant- 11 T:akc pen :-tnd ~crotch dat man.''
After Ule roll was called and the ;lbsent~~ pricked, the C:.pt:tin ptocecdcd to dd\1 hi' comp:my.
Clpt:tin- •• M.tr..:hcc1 n1t::n comr:ules, deux el dcu:(, like oxen, :md when you !Oillt tu ,loll .._lump, stop."
They :'111 m:hlt! (or the pllce :tntt got there in ;t l\t!.'tp1 looking wilh their various ,olorcd ~lress~, like .1 Dinbvw 4H1
:a spree. Ob~u~teJ ;,L their

tin~cl,

owkw•rdno;s, the C~ptJin fpVe

Thrash tree ~ed i$ :a knife so line,
·rhe mud pie baked in the )Uil on .1
leo(,
I' J delieot• morsel for hunger~ r<licf

3 few tnlnut.:.,· rtl1x:ttion.
lno;.tead uf resting Jll miUI.tlt,,

The poppy seed is ~ t~.1pot rare,

thtm

fhe crook-neck :;qunsh :.1 lld}' fair1
l"hc ~nk trt._, furnishes s:mc~Cr .md cup,
The squirrel :1nd lic1d nwu~ 3rc: :l'lk~d

t hey rushed otT, one to !imoke

hi··• heloved p1pe, ;mothe:r to
t~1i~h his (:trbine, whil"t <>thcrs

to

~up.

Or strolling home they 1t01> ol wilt,
In t he shndy nook lly the cider mill,
And choosing pla-:l!s gaily draw
The swc.cl nc:w cider tluo' :1 straw.
When ling'ring ~ummcr ::m'l :tutumn

:~nuts.cd th~ms.elves by !oiltmg on the gr.t'-~,
3nd telling :abo\1\ lhe r.1c-~. The (;tpl.o~in

called th<m 10 try again. Tlf,
time he s.·ud, u Marchee .b r.. r :lS
dat .~ou/1.-r 1l.· l>o(lll (oh..l ~hotl
10 the ro:ut, den t~m !
Right
gauche, left .1bou1 ! Shoulder
nut:>-ktete A\':mce done, back!
l)rfU tinte~h 1 11

Springing o'er brook \ 1-'t:-.
which pr:lttlc byJ
l):lring ~ach other to dlmh
~high,

0Jndng

sweet wiM

U!J.

a rong

or your State, so

(SUMMER)

Blue is the l3k!! 'neat h a summer sky,
Slumber the waves on th~ l'ttlgy sh01e,

through the

t1ow~rs.

Then lossi ug

wide,
N::nure is waking Ol\ every side
And blossoming sweet ngain ;
Leop ev•ry rill,
Climb every hill,
Hoppy is he who con.

\Vh:lt

Bending with ming l ed
wonder :md pity,
O'er !ttories of life in ll1e far
off city,

I

(S.PW.U-10)

Merrim children of Mkhig:m ;

3W9Y

"jack Frm,t is hl!'r~ '
g:lorlou~ fu11 ! •·

long bright houri,
To come back wreathed wllh

OIILI) t.I~E IN THE
COUNTRY

Sing

nrl! ra,t,
When Wintl!l" rounds his w~rning bla>l,
'fhc:> children shoul as ~way
they run,

:1W3)"

the

printed sheetJ
To match the $oi)C;c..l 01 their

'' O'tr !lotits ofltft' "'-

rC$lh:s:; rect.

(w1>1"'")
\Vhistlcs the West wind :md
whirls the snow1

\A/hen the ~now lie:s deep, tht

But d1iltiish voices laugh out in
cheer,
White f•st •nd f.15ler the frolics go
To chose off tho nylng year;
Over the- ice,
All in :1 trice

country boy

Cries, u Jump on ! " and the
girl <tiu b•<k 111 her joy,
' ' The very best p:~.-t of 311 the
year
Is the tim~ when Chri,.tm:ls i"dr.lwing near."

Quickly lhcy dis•PP'"·

M Al('/ DAWI!~ W AR...U,

LAUKA SASOUI"!iON.

TI-lE INDI ANS lll 1825
In 1S:c;, the lndirlll!i, who, i11

Detroit and vicinity W<'re sup..
ported by t he gnvernmcnt,
becnnu~ so troublesome th:tt
the Ctly C:ouncil, through the
Mayor, sought aid from the Governor of the ~t:ltc. to quiet and control t hem.
W hen tht city finally came under Amcricnn control, Colonel Cass w.1s obhgcd to
feed great numbe~ of the Indi an~. In one communiC'ltion to the wttr dep:ut menl It!!
\ I :ties th~t lor :sever.1l years he ietl an ;tvcr:tge o( four hundrC"d Indians a day. Retween
t S1 ·I

:md 181; he ~tisburscd ~:zou,ooo for their bcnclil.

"J.·ap lt't~l' 111/"

And ga1\y gtmlcU the boat goc~ hy
Where lily buds bloom g~lorc ;
Free ;'1$ the .air,

\Vho think!:. or care,
SaiUn; the '''ot.let:t. o'tr.

•• 71u rormlr) bt,Jf' (fits '.1ump ""'

··

(AUTUMN)

Flohhcs the forot in li1l!!. of ll:Jnu:,
Suaw tim.: JnLI :~pp l t-time now ~ppc:~r,
\Vhile boys .md S41uirre1s hohl riv:.l c!Jim
f"o fruit:tgc from tree IC~p~ seer ;

t:•1able h:lil
Sent by the gale,
Lie5. in the graS.SC!. her.:

All lht: year round they con1~

and wem, and the :.gent's. t':-unily wa~" driven from one ('nd of the house to t he other
tlleir(Onlin~r, :and citizen~ were not
~urvriscd ~11 :my time to :,ee ;.1 ~w:nthy (;1cc :Jl t he windowap;-me; ut1~ntii1H!.., t he dick
of the latch wa~ t he only warning of the enltancc of one of the n:.tiou·~ w:mb. The
~U:\\\15. wert not loft \,c:him11 10r thert was .llway..:
!l¢01e hurdcn for them to '~rry, ;mtl the procession
ceased on one d.1y only to begin on the next.

by th~m." Thc,re was .1lwnys some t.!xcu.sc (or

CIIII.D tiFf t~ TIIF. COUNT RY
II

1"ht: p:wement palh:r oi chiltlis.h f~ct.
Mid the tromp :md roar 01 a dty strect, C:31111CVcr apptal to the hem! willtill,
Like th~ ~outHry children's merry dm.

Indians l:t1.y jfltl lndi:11\s. dnltik, lndi."lll.S

sick :md Indian~ hun..
gry, aU crying ••Give,
g;ve !11 After receiving thdt payments,
hundrt!<lS

of thcrll

would lie rtbout tht!

dty,
unul

~l upitl1y drunk,
t.J.k~n or ,triv~n
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lll<ak ore Michigan's forc't wrld;
Anti winds, blo\\.1

ticr~c::

in wrath

Delaying ;till the glad spring-tide;,
Yet giving time for la>t ;leigh rides
Along ooch country path.

TilE .IION.fiiS
' I lot'l' l"'t-

~1, A, )(\ A)'l

JA:.lU"AilY

Clear is the air to the ringing
Of the first of the year's twelve stroke>
The wiml o\:r the white tields. bringing
Sounds of the woo""l ax ~winging
Cournge :\nd sln:ngth invokes.

S'oft W:1m1 rains the wild rlower~ know
Sent from low gr.1y skies ;
Strtam~ swell bro:ul in onward tlow,
On willow limb5 new le:1.l buds grow,
Harsh winds becon1e mild sighs.

nUIM.U"kV

Whnt thougl1 the brooks ore all l·eucro,l
By the bond• oi the l'rost King bold ?
\Vhnt C":'lrl! hns. th~ Iii~ snow-s.hcltctcdA Loverirlg not to be: bettered
Whil• wim~r continu~ its hold ?
In orch:.rd Innes are blossoms whit!;!';
F:1ir ej_fth 53ys, a LlSt duld, play i
For the world is blight
All day, all night
'A'hen the year clock rings out May."

- ~
-.

...

'
~·~~
- -

-

... ""-
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us

.

·~·

.

.
Jl':olk

,, glc..1111 of gold m the ~rJ~
\Vhcr~ thl! daiso love to grow :
Aod ro~. whose short 1i(e pJs.x~

...

,,~-

.

ihcn Earth h3., it~ (uH~t ;and rirest d:tY"'
Briel rc..,t bdw.:cn "u!n1111.'1' and (nil ~
AuU yet with ,I bo~ollng oi end oi w:ly~.
fur <1ld Earth'._ fulhtt~ tlt.."V~r !~Wys,
f~ut I!VC:t lllH"tl lill1ow Queen N:~turc:'s c:tlt

Once more tell the Purh:1n .. to1y
0( the tri:al' of thl! fore-f.athcr'~ d:lys.
In peac:c :uul Jn plenty we glory,
Whll~ the mai1.~ guJids the hill!ihl\.'s ho:lry,
And prtl'~re for the Th:mk!'ttl\'ln~ fll'tliw.

\\"here the bee hi> honey am;~:_..."'-...,
on the- tn11(,id~ :dl .1glow.

/
Jl'l\'

Time of h.ti"\'L'~l nc:w tlr:.w-.. ni~h.
The grnin:r. to ti'~Ue$S b.YOW'
Anlt thrnugh the golden tiellJ(, or rye
The rcapc1 goes in rkh July
Atht tay.s- the t;tll hrads low

Calor g:lorle(, wh~lc gr~o-en lt.::wc~ grew.
Aahl riJ1" y~ar's fruit.•sc all.
Tr~e-- ~rr\.'Jd ~3 y b:tnncn-, ::m~.t 't~~ true,
The-<e tbvs of 5pte1hlor h::ave lhtlr due
For nu.rturll Sl'lt:llt irom llla~i to fnll.

Sound tong the note ofnecen\ber.

La5ot of thl! twclve-~trcked J.hime.
C1nl..trn~!- glori~ long to rememhc1
Arc out..bomt on this fading .:mhe1.
Anti the ye;1r yield< ur to time.

THE END

l'hc torritl thunder stor.n

com~

on,

Brc~l in the l:mguorous :-kies.

Vl1th 1bs.lnng eye ;\nd ~ullc:n tone
ll ru~hcs tm. hurst' iorlh, b g.onc.
Ami ;t (re..hcnctl t~Hth bt.•hind it lie,,

~~-::~~.. ,
- ...

.
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